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I ALONE, TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR/! $1 Per Annum in Advance.
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TTOZEHT c, w. ii oonrcn

&. T - L A W ,
v . *"' ». ' ' " sjfciMriiv, *D. • !.   
'' Ur&ctice in the Conrts of Marjli id and 
Deliwar*.

HUMPHUKYS,

. . S
to. > I' business en 

. 0ffic'» rrbVtUc'stiie o) 
,;.A^.G..T.oaa*tA k'tto., Jlain Strwt. .

«U»Bt

IvcUte.

••• 'L •' »t!<i.'. 
alien* «f!e»tj to 'nil Isgnl business 

c<. W/kitt, and .) the sale of Real

! o,

(ESTADUSHED'tSll.)
.A. E.

SiI»cV Ware, Rich Jewelry
, ( , /importer *£ Dealtr in " '  

Dim olds, Fine \\utfbM. Stlrir-FIotrd A'arr,
Table Cutlery, Fancy irttelu. ke. 

No'. i&5 West Baltimore Street, 
,. .. , y linltlmore.

Fin* Bronioa and Opera. Uluici. '

e four- 'doors fronriheiPENINSULA.il  HOUSE. ; .....r ,, ,,..,.;.
I,"?:?jgi"A UOMAS HCflfrUERYS.'

''"•'I' I' ' .   jir .. . SAM-HUBY, Mo. 
,fr»«ti«» in tbti Courts otJSoui set, Worces- 

tfp»nd Wii;om|fo't'onntit8. ' ' 
i .JSajrl'fohipl attention given to th« Collec 
tion oft'tnlnu.

' U 1 - j une. |5,tf
b'.

ii. A.T..T ORN K Y- AT -L A
SAtisoirny un.

Will attPrVpfompri; to nil buninrM en- 
d In hi.« cnie

AND

Cotton- Duck,
or EVERY DESciinelftoN, 

'Office Corner South & Prvtt Streets.
BALTIMORE, MI>.

Oct-i8-ltf.  ,

Tl^e Seed of Death
i* liiiquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEKDS 

i   |whose .

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go Ahead everywhere, is to be found at

NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,
Fhilnftelpliia,

MAIN ST.,
R, Y, M3D.

«t ttitu K»Ulill«hTiiont nrav bu fon«d At all till  
» will lelrctnt utock of 1'urlor, Mlliui; Kn.im iin'l 
VvokliiK StoTi-a. Itooflnjc. tln'nn*! iU.-.-! irvn Hurk 
prompilf aLtvadcd to, nud H!) w..rlc guiiruiiu-t-d.  
Ocdt-n fu/- ,SI -»(-s from noroad will rmKvu jirumjit 
nttctilUin and eiieli orders ^rill 1m All^l ou ttu.AAl- 
1 fn:lorr».Tiln u If Ibe liuji^r wtrn prr'.Piit.' No 
TUurK^ fur sliuwini! ftortd*. So oull awl i-0 for 
Vwiwelvcii hf far,- purcliiuiiliK .-laewtu-rc. Stove ro-
ititlr* atteuilixl to ut abv>n ni'ltcc.

if|1HKKJ;\V YORK VAUUrrYsTOfl'irin for
1 thafiist Umomaki lUolrlin.iii'n l<i lur puMIc

With Mfiut lino nf ((Kidn, rewjy ^or ux3iiiiiiat|on
  Xffap anj Jvbblug triple .Unt' ut Iho lotrvtt New

''sT<)('Kcon»latlnr of a full'llnc un;KNTL15MKN 
and HOYS' CLOTHING, the liiU'nl KTYLI-J*, fruui 
New York. AUo i^iiloui work done ul nhort initk-i-. 

OKNTLKMKN'S FL'llMSinNli (i(M)l>S of   all 
kluJ<! ami Hie joke Ii, Til Kl K ( IIMA I'N l-'JsS. 
' .VM| oroM * gvaenl lino of HOOTS ami hJiOl^
  t a.tODlslilnicly low price*, uo whtn- to IH* intind 
i-ufpl at tho MKW YCIJIK VAIUKTV HTOlti:. 

, (Haln Ht., Sillsliufr,) where You Van liny OIL 
rf.TiTM atM ct«. OO'ru. V »nd HO cu. aii.1 EM! 
LUjUr;UIIlTH?roili7.'i coiitu to $1.111. WIKDOW 
K 1 1 AUKS. 8TAIR ROOT. LArKCl'KTAIKS.tWR- 
NIAS TABLE plLCLOTlLS, rAlTKHSS, at »U
 iiJ'.'O cjj. larurillr. The atlrntlati of Ihu pnljll,- 
Ucalk-U tithe )ln« of Notion (iooU«, »ucliiu

-docket Books
Combs,

, [ Sleeve Bands, 
, ',, Gaiters, <Stc.

Thl> N«w York Vtrlfty Rtbra, la aider in make
Inelf l>»«trrkn«wn, will Mil yoodi at aatunlnhliig

. low prici-i, «ud guaronlron x^nrnl «all»r»rll(ui.
I'rrtiTvttllli acillrf,on all bllll i-xcc^lliifc- t.iu d«l
iari, fifty vtu\n will be ail'iwrd to tha cuitouirr^.

I>oli't turfvl tlie wholrjiale iiric^n.
LIXDLKY •/.. MflfRAY.

J3JKS Ii TROXX,
No.. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimon?. 

, WIIOLIiSALE DEALER IN 
HATS. CA1-S* FURS. 

UKADY-M ADE OU)TIIIXO, 
BOATSMEK'8 OUTl-'IT, AC. 

-    :0:    

OIL CLOTHING  A SPEt lALTy.s.-pi-M  tr.
I AK Til, ItS SUPPLIES.

PHO8I1HATE, 
(A Kdftriar Article if Our Own Af"**-)

LONE ,MI:AL,
(/or i*Afc/i tre arr Salt Agenlj,)

A DAPT EP TO UIlOWlNn PT1IA W-

UUOI'XI) I
I-'ISK t/KOl'ND rl,ASTKIl.

POTASH, VITRIOL, AC. 
IIAK110W. 

MALTA IRON 1IKAM
-ix/uiuiMiuvKLrLow,

, WHITMAN'S MilTAI. l.lNKli 'I'M PS.

riF.i.n AND <;AI:L>UV sums,
Ami u Urpr stork of i-vt'ry dt»erii»!lon of

Agricultural Implements,
iuid Fertilisers.

One do«r 
|.«7  If..

Main ., 
o« Win.'UlrckkL-iid A Co.

A. Vfr WOODCOCK, v
 ; ' IlAtonlland

ASSOUTMEKT OF

AMERICAN WATCHES

E. WHITMAN fit SONS,
AOJ. 145 <t 147 Went I'nitt Street,

(>]i|M>![to llic Mallby Iloiur. 
DAl.TIMOIli:, MD. AorlllWlin

WHEN~YoFvTsit BALfiMCRE
CALL AT

MillitenHiBeiiStore,
103 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen Goods and Shirts.
Books and Stationery.

T Newton Eurtz
rnmusuF.n; BOOKSELLRU, STATIOXEU

— ASI>— •'

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. lol West 1'ratt Street,

O|>IK>>UO tlie"Maltby lloiino,"

BALTIMORE. MD.
Ottt»T9 for sale, at thc/otfv*f trWriti/r j>rii?«, A large

SCTOOL k]BOOKS,
SuuikY Sdiool, Javniilrand Rrligiunn

BOOKS,
cnrncH ANim.K. MUSIC BOOKS..

  AIJ.il  ,.

J'n/tfrt, KnrtlopH, /Vn>, 
Triks and STATFONKHY Ociicrhlly.

A' l»rco Aii^nrtnii*iit of   BLANK A»'<>I;NT ^yuuKcuiti) BOOKS
Always ui| liuud, iirTiia.I«' I" onliTtiroiapily  ruli-d 
to afir pslt TO, with nr wllhmit prlnt.^l hfndl|iR»
  ̂f Oils brtt mii/mjfo, an<l 111 tlio nioit  ulmtulitlal 
iun:inrr. ' ' 

4W-ltAi!H taken In unlKiiino for JldUtS and

1C1 
ril 12-ljr

J'raU S(.,
T. NKWXOKKIJKT8 .

M(l.

'   ' " ' : Al»0

' SWISS A ENGLISH WATCHES,
For Ladies and Pentlcmcn, solid 1 Sk gold;

fine. Gold ChiiinH Opcrn, Miitince,
Lcontinc and Cnnteininp; Imnd-

some stock qfl'luin, Carved 
., ?*nd Enameled Jewelry; .

Bracelets, Blecve- 
< -   buttpps. Studs, 

 .. l,ockcts.
SetU, Rfnt!».  

     Charms, Gold Keys, 
k. . ArmlvtH, Gont's I'ins,

Shawl PiiiM, Pcarf Pirn. Em.. 
  blcmatical de»igii» \8k -Wtddiiig 

Rings, etc.., etc., ,' etc.

; SILVER AM PLATED f ARE
Finest quality Cluttont, Table: and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knivca, BuHer 
Berry dishes, Cake and Curd 

litt*ketn, Nupkin Hiii^x, La 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

.............. Tickle Fork, Su-  
gar and 'Pro-'

urv* Spoons, and mady other §,rticles in 
this Hue. Full line of Ulack Jewelry.

CeleMei MaUe & M . Peas
None made finer and none can oquaU 

.. - . .. -AnWI 1 *Pr the celebrated ,
Lazarns <fe Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Stcet and Rub- 

ber 6pe<sta«les uud Eye Glanaos.
fTrOTP''WA'lPf*HK frora w °°
S1L f lilt ' W A1 Ullfiu 05 dollan.. 
Ju»t jyceivc^ a large atock of

,,CTLOCK3 Very Low. 
|9*W«tches. Clocks and Jewelry cnre- 

folly and practically repaired ami wurau- 
ted.
AMOS W. •WOODCOCK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.

DEVHIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BQQTS &w& Soioss*
810 Wftt llaltimnr( Slrrtt, 

llptwa^n Hownnl aiul Llixrrtr Si*. 
WILLIAM DKVKIK8, 
AI.EX. V(»l'N<i.
8. K. 0. DKVJUia. Baltlmora, kl« 

April lU-ljr.

GEORGE PAGE & QO..
'

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONMV & PORTABLE 
•TEAM IMQINIS, 

JTo. 0 BotoMdMr Bt~ 
W&.

Portable Steam Engines,
BbingU Maohiuei, Drag and Hutting

Stationery Steam 
  liarrel Machinery. Maw Oummrri

tito.utn Uoilera all kinds, 
orkiun Machinery all kin Js. 

(jni\g, Miiluv unJ Huali SKIT Ullli. 
CircuUr Sawn Inserted, I'crforuted 

uiid Plain Teeth. 
Portault (JrUt MKIi. Uorie 1'ow. 

ors. , ,
Skafliog and Pulleys. 

Timber Wheels, Lafauil I.uniljor Curs.
Mill Gearing

Log Cautlnjr Machines, IjOgJaoki. 
Oauinn »udl!«npral Miicbine Work 

Letfel'e Turbine Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
WSKND FOB DKSCniPIlVK CATALOGUE'S* 

July-5 \y.

"What steam are you carrying t
" A Ijundrod and -forty, sir, But

FJM>'a getting hotter and hotter all the
"

Til LITTLE, BUT-0 Jtf Yl
Pmnot«o veirbig. I kjiow, ;.,,.,, 

; But,I would not oa .tall; .., :./ 
I always-did dia|ikp to grow, '

And.,that's jugt r\hy rm smftH. 
'Borne tell me in provoking 'words,'

Pm barely shoulder inch ;,   
;But I don't njind;,! tMinply say,

"I'm little, but O-nixJ'.' . ''

In value I'm a golden girl,
In virtue'niore thai) fair, 

lo mapner far fr*oin_ being a churl,
As ninny a one will swear. 

That I am great in alj but size^
      Ko-one.g Ul litre deny 'jj 

Say what you winVTieil'yo'u' Vlllp" ' ; 
"I'm .little, but O my I"  

    , ''  '." ' -I . 
Sometimes, when f to out to Walk,

I have ta trqj. I, find,    '   
To keep itt ipy companion's side, :

'Or else be left behind. ."  
It really .takes' my breath (twoy)-'  

But I wpuld scorn to sigh ; "'     
"Wby.dp'n't you walk?" I wildly say, !

"I'm little, but 0 m'yl" ' ' |

I had a charming fellow Once, ' ' i .
\\bohiulDofaultbutone; 

His legs they were_ao woudrons loop,
They made me utwavs run. 

Of course, vqn ki o.v lie nod to go,
His hft«il was much t<k> 'high ; 

A mate fyruie my love "must ue 
"I'm little, but, 0-^my 1"

Mv latest hive is just my style,
1 reach up to his eyes ; 

We both cau whisper, when.wo walk,
Of thing* more bivcet than w'se- 

I know ho longs to »hare my life,
I sec it in hia eye ; 

My fate is there OJate,do rare! 
i "I'm little, but

-.-_._- -. _ _    j> andproaning 
.. "e^ufvering'Eke a monstei' in pain.' 

Both pilots frere at work now, one 
OI> each side of the wheel, with their 
coats and vents off, their bosoms and 
collars wide open, and the prespira- 
twn flowing dtmp their faces. They 
WJBTO holding .the,boat BO close to tlie 
 bore that tyie ^vjllowB stvept the 
gaards ajniqgt from stem' to stern'. 

. ''Standby !"wuipperedGeorge. ' 
"AH ready !" said 'Jim, untler his

'"'Let her1 come!"
Tbe boaf'sprtkng away from the 

brink like a'deer, and darted in along 
diagonal totvard the other shore. 
'  ' She f losed in again and Uirashod 
b|r >fiorce .way along tho willows as 
bjifpre. The captain.put down tho

"IVECK IV'E K.''

Racing

i. :"Jjord, haw ab,o walks uf> on us! ' I 
4o'.hato, to'bobcat!" ' " ' ,  . 

"Jim/' said Georfce, looking'strolgiit 
ahead, watching the alight yawning 
of tho boat atid promptly mealing it 
 wilh*the xvndefl, '-liow'H it-da ^to try 
Mur'dertfrVChnter1 : ;   i 
"Well, ite it's Inking chances. How 

was tbe cotton-wood on. the false point' 
below Bqardmau's lalaud this morn- 
ingl" ' 

"Water just touching the roots." 
Well, it's pretty closo work:. That 

gives sis fept scunt in tho head of 
ilurdej-er's ^hute. We can just bare 
ly rub through, if we hit it exactly 
right.' Ikit it'sv worth trying. She 
don't dnro tackle it!" rneoiling the 
the Amaranth.

In another' instant the Boreas 
plunged into what seemed a crooked 
creek, and the  Atuaiiuitujs approac'.i- 
ing rights wore shut out m a moment. 
Not a-whisper Was uttered now ; but 
the three men scared ahead,'into the 
ahaduws, and twp gf them spun the 
wheel back and forth with anxious 
watchfulness, while the steamer tore 
along. Tho ohntc so'emrd to como to 
an end every fifty yards, but always 
opened otit in time. Now the bend 
of it was at hand.. George tapped 
the big boll throe timos, two leadsmen 
sprang to their pasta, and in n mo* 
ment their wierd cries rose on the 1 
uight air uiul were caught up and re-

hundred yards of the Boreas, and still 
gaining. The "old man1 ' spoke 
through a tube:

"What is she carrying now?"
"A hundred and sixty-five, sir!" 

  "How'jsjroui; wpodf4",, .
"Pine all out-Hsypress naif gone- 

eating up cotton-wood like pia 1"
"Break into that rosin on the main- 

deck pile it in, the boat can pay for 
Hi"

Soon the boat was plunging and 
quivering and  creaming more madly 
than ever. But the Amaranth's head 
waaalmoat abreast the Boreas' stern.

'»Ho<v'8 your steam now; fiarry!"
"Hundred and eighty-two, sir!"
Brpak up the casks of bacon in tlie 

foi-rard hold !*' Pile it in ! Levy' on 
that turpentine in the fantail drench 
every stick of wood with it!"

Tbe boat was a moving earthquake 
ey this time.

"How is she now V
"A hundred and. ninety-six, and mill 

a-sweljuij^ ^ijtorji below the middle 
guagccocks I carrying every pound she 
can stand t nigger roost log on the safety-
valve t"

"Good ! JTow'n vour draft ?" 
"Bully I Every time a niggci heaves a 

stiok of wood into the furnace, be goes 
out the chimney witU ill"

The Amaruulh drew steadily up till her 
jack-staff breasted the Boreas' wheel- 
home climbed along inch by inch till 
her chimney breasted it crept aloug 
farther and- farther till the boats were 
wheel to wheel aod then they closed up 
with a heavy jolt, and locked together 
tight and fabt in'the middle of the big 
ritcr under the flooding moonlight! A 
toar and a hurrah went up from the 
crowded decks of both steamers all 
bands rushed to the guards to look p.nd 
xhout and gwticuiat*,tlie weight earcened 
the vessel* over towards each other of 
ficer* flew hither and thither cursing and 
forming, trying lo drive the amidships 
 both captains were leaning over their 
railings, ibkking thi'ir futU, swearing and 
threatening black volumes of smoke rol-

Vivid Picture of Steamboat 
on the Mississippi.

[Kruiu Maik Twain and I'lirr ri I>itillcv War&er'a 
ri,.'» Novel.)

"By George, yonder coincs tho Ama 
ranth!"

A spark appeared clopo to tho -*n- 
ter, several milet down tbe fiver. Tho, 
pilot took la's gloKS and ,luokqd at it 
steadily for. a moment, and eaid, 
chk'fly to hinmelf:

"It can't l)« the -Blue Wing. ,.SUo 
couldn't pick us up this way. It's 
thfe /Ymimnith. suro."

Ho'bent over n spcuking tube find 
said: '

"Who's1 on watch down there?"
A hollow, unhumau vuice rumbled 

up through the tube'in answer:
U7 am. Second engineer."
''Good' You want to atir your 

stumps now, Harry tho Amaranth's 
just tinned the point an4 .aho'a just 
a bumping herself, too 1" ( , 

' The pilot took bold of a ropo that 
Btrtstchdd   out'- forward, i«rked i); 
twice, and two mellow Kttakcs of thp 
big bolf'respondod. A'vojoe out on 
the dock shunted:

"Stand by, down tbofe, ; with that 
labboard leatl'l"     \

"No, I don't want the load; I want 
you. Roust out the old wnn tell 
him tho Amaranth's uontiiig., And go, 
and call Jim tell him-" • •

"Ayo-aye', Bir,|"    
The "old- man", was the captain ho 

is always allied so on steamboats and 
ships ; "Jim" was the other pilot.   
Withia two minutes both of UIOBO 
men were flying up the ipilot hotiHo 
 tail-way, thrco stoiie at a jump. Jim 
WUH in his bbirtaleovus, with his coat 
and vest on his arm. lie said :

' I was turning in. Where'a tlie 
glass?" ..  ''

lie took it and looked: • ••>
"Don't appear to bo any. night-hawk 

on tho jack-staff its, the .Amaranth,

Theoapttiin took a good lung look, 
and only said:

 'Damnation!"
George Do>\is, the pilot on ' watch, 

shouted to tho night-watchman'' oil 
dock:   ' ' "'"'

 'How's she loaded?"  '.' 
"Two inches by tho head, sir," 
''Taint enough 1" 
Tho captain shouted now: 
"Call tho mate. Tell him to call 

hands and get a lot of sugar forward
 put her ton inches by tho head. 
Lively now I 1 ' ,   .

  A riot of shouting and tramping 
flofttod up from bnluw presently, and 
tbe uneisy stopnng of tho, boat soon 
showed that sho wus getting "dowto 
by the Load." '

Tho thrco men in the pilot-house' 
began tq 'talk in sliort,, sharp senten 
ces, low and eamoatly. As tbeir ox- 
citement rose, thttii: voices went down. 
AJS fast as one of them put down tbo 
spy glass,' another took it up but al 
ways with a studied air of calmness..'

Each time the verdict was:
"She's a-gaining."
Tho captain spoko through tho 

tube:

by two inch' on the upper 
deck:

"No-o bottom!" ' -, '
"i/e-e p four 1"
"I'o'f three!"  
"Quarter three !"  

' "Mark under wa-a-tor three !''
"Half twain !" 

' "Qnattor t\vainl'!.',. 
. " Davi» pulled a couple of ropes  
there was a jingliug of siuall bells far 
below, the boat's speed slackened, and 
the pent steam began to whistle and 
Uie gaufje-cockH to scrt am:

 'By the mark twain !" /.
"Quar-ter hfr-cr la,s twain!"
"Eight and ft half!"
"Seven-ana-half "
'Anbther jinglhig of little bolls, and 

the.' frheoln reaxed turuing altogether, 
The vrhistlingof the ttteuiu was some 
thing frigiitfuluow-it almost drowned 
all cipher noises. ,

"Stand by to meet bov!" 
. Goorgo bad ^ho wheel hard down 
and \VUB standing on a si)oko.'

George

The boat hesitated eoerhed to hold 
her breath,' as Aid'the captain and pi 
lots nn(T then' she Iwgan to f(tll away 
to starboard, uud every eye bghted.

"tfmv thet!" meot ber! meet her! 
Snatch her!" ... .

• The wheel flew to port so fust that 
thoapokoH bleudod into aspider web
 tb« pwing ,of . tho boat subsidud 
ebo s,teadio(l horsclf,

. "5eve^ feo'tl' 1 '. ' /' .
 (Sev six nnda Aa/f! 1' . , L . 

"Si^/cetf'Sixf-"
Bang! ^hb hit tho bottom 

shouted through tlie tube:
"Spread her wido open I Whale it at 

kcrl" .
PoAv-wow-chow | The escape-pipes 

belchfcd snowy pillars of steam aloft 
tbe boat ground and surged and 
trembled and slid ovor into-* 

  "H-a-r-k twain I" '' "'.
"Quarter Aer "
Tap I Wp! tap! (To signify "Lay 

ip tlio lomln. ')^
And uway sfie went, flying np the 

willow shore,' while the Tvholo silver 
sea of thd Mississippi wae stretching 
'abroad oti erory hand. . ' 

' No Amaranth in sighs |
"Ha, ha, boys, we fcijiqk a couple of 

trick H that time 1 said the captain. 
And just at that morueut a rod glare 

appeared in the head of the chute, 
and the Amaranth cumo springing af 
tor tbom I

"Jim, what is tho meaning of that ?"
' "That bail we had at Napoleon was

Wash Hastings, wanting to como to
Cairo and we didn't stop. He's in
that pilot houso now, showing those
'mud-turtles how to hunt easy water. 1 '

: That's it I. I thought it wasn't any
 louoh that WftH njftUfiJg.thftt middle 
brr in Hogoyo Bond.. if it's Wash 
Hastings well, what be don't know 
alwut tlm river aint worth knowing  
a regular gold-leaf, kid glove; diamond- 
broastpin pilot, Wash Hastings is.  
Wo won't take any trickB' off of him, 
old man I"
"I wiah I'4 a-stopped for him, that's 

all."
Tho Amaranth ii-as within three

led up and cauopied the scene, deliver- 
in); a rain of sharks apou the vewela two 
pUtol.sHots rang out, .tuditoth cupUiind 
ttodged uuhuri, and tho packed iiuisse-i of 

surged back and fell apart,
 while the shrieks of woman aud children
 sia^ed ab6vc the intolerable din  

And then there was a boooming roar, a 
thundering crash, and the riddled Amar 
anth dropped loose from her hold aud 
drifted helplessly away I

Instantly the Cre-doora of tho Boreas 
were thrown open, and men began dash 
ing buckets of water into the furuatea  
for. it would have boeu death and de 
struction to stop tbe engines with such a 
heal of steam < n.

As soon aa pwfeiblc tho Boreas dropped 
drown to the floating wreck and took ofi' 
the dead, the wounded, and the unhurt  
at least, all that could be got at, for the 
whole forward halfol tfio bout was a
 hapcles.s ruin, with rtie great chimneys 
lying crossed on top of it, and underneath 
were n dozen victims imprisoned alive and' 
wailing for help. While moil with axes 
worked with might mid maiu to free these 
poor fellows, the Boreas' hoat« went about 
picking up stragglers from the river.

And now u new horror presented itself. 
The wreck took fire from tho dismantled 
furnaces! ' Never did men work with a 
heartier will than did these stalwart 
braves with the axes. But it was of no 
use, Tho fire ate its way steadily, do»pi«v 
ing the bucket brigade that fought it- It 
scorched the clothes, ic singed the hair, of 
tho axemen it drove them back, foot by 
foot inch by inch they wavercd.struck 
a final blow in the teeth of the enemy, 
and surrendered. And us they fell back 
they bcarfl prisoiicd voices s«ying: 
"Don t leave us ! Don't dvttcrt us ! Don't 

do it!"
And one poor fellow said:
"I am Henry W'orley of the Amaranth I 

My poor mother lives in St. Louis. Tell 
her ft lie for a poor devil's sake, please. 
Say I was killed in j^u instant, aod never 
know what hurt me though God knows 
Pvo ntfther scratch nor bruise this mom 
ent t It's hard to burn up la a coop like 
this with the whole wido world so net.r. 
Good-bye boys, we've .all got to come 
to it at lost, anyway I 1 '

The Boreas stood away oat of danger, 
and the ruined steamer went drifting 
down tho at ream, au islaud of wreathing 
and climbing flame that vomited clopds 
of Hinoko froin time to time, and glared 
moro fiercely aud sent its luminous tou- 
guc» higher and higher after each emit- 
dion. A shriek at intervals toldof a cap 
tive that hnd met his doom. The wreck 
lodged upon a sand-bar., and when the 
Boreas turned the next point on her up 
ward journey it was stilt burning with 
scarcely abated fury.

When the boys cmno down int.* tho 
main saloon of tlie Boreas, they say a piti 
ful sight and heard a world of pitiful 
sounds. Eleven poor creatures lay dend, 
and forty more lay moaning, or pleading, 
or screaming, tvii'le a ocore of Good 
Samaritans moved among them,' doing 
what they could to relievo their su(Tering« 
 bathing their skinlesx faces and bodies 
with linseed oil and lime-wator,aod cover 
ing the places with bylging inusises of 
raw cotton, that gave to every face aud 
form a dreadful and unhumau aspect.

A little wee French midshiDuian' J of 
fourteen lay feaifully injured, but never 
uttered a sound till a physician of Me.n- 
phis Was about tq dress hit hurt*. Then 
he »aid L , i

"Can 1 get well? Yon need not be 
afraid to tell, pie.-"

  "No I 1 am afraid jnu cannot." 
"Then do not waste your time with me

 help those that can get well."
"But  "
"Help those th»t can get well! It is 

not for me to be a gill. I carry the blood 
of eleven generations of soldiers in my 
veins IV . ;

The physician himself a man who had 
seen service in the navy in his time  
touched his hat to this little hero, and 
passed on.

The head engineer of the Amaranth, a 
grand specimen of physic&l manhood, 
struggled to his feet, a ghostlp spectacle, 
and strode towards his brother, the second 
engineer, who was unhurt. He said:

"You were on watch. You were boss. 
You would not listen to me when I beg 
ged you to reduce your st«fam. Take' 
that! take it to my wife, and tell her 
it comes from me by the hand iof a mur 
derer 1 Take it and take my curse with 
it to blister yfcur heart a huudred yean  
and may yo»j'live s6lougt" . .

And he tore a ring from hia finger, 
stripping flesh and skin with it, threw it 
down, and fell dead ! ^

But these things must not be dwelt up 
on. T^Bfcity'as landed her dreadful car 
go nt the,n«t large town, and delivered 
it over to a multitude of eager bands and 
warm ^outhern hearts a cargo amount 
ing by this .time to 29 wounded persons 
and '22 dead bodies. And with these sh« 
delivered a list ot 96 mining persons that 
had drowned or otherwise perished at the 
scene of the disaster.

A jury of inquest n'a« impaneled, and 
after due.'deliberation and inquiry they 
returned the inevitable American verdict 
which has been so familiar to our ears 
and the days of our lives "Nobody to 
blame."

AITS is on trial iu Porlaod,, 
Maine, for .what tho .indictment charges 
as "polyancloy." This sounds very 
strange and dreadful at first, but   when 
we find t'mt it is only a way the Maine 
laws have of expressing bigamy, it would 
 ink quite into tho commonplace were it 
not for tbe peculiar circumstances sur 
rounding the trial. It is one of those 
cases of identity now so exceedingly puz 
zling. The indictment accuses Mrs. 
Waits of marrying one John Waller at 
I'ictou, Nova Scotia, in 1662, and seven 
yeum afterwards marrying her present

Edward JT. Waite, knowing all 
the time that W»llcr was still living. Mrs. 
Waitc is ixbout thirty, attractive in ap 
pearances and slight and graccTdl in figure. 
She utterly denies ^vcr having seen Wal-

Slippery business. The corner In lard.
Men of tbe time. Chronometer maker*.
A legal tender. A lawyer minding hit 

bab y.
The best substitute for coal.' Warm 

weather.
A boarding establishment. A carpen 

ter's shop.
Is taking a hack the first stage of con 

sumption.
What has a cat that nothing eise |huT 

Kittens.
A bod egg is not a choice egg, bat ii 

hard to bca1 .
Robb & Steel is the suggestive name 

of a firm in Chicago.
Felt slippers. Those felt by children 

in their rude young days.
The Sunday Meeker is the lovely name 

of a Baltimore paper.
An English lecture says there is no 

American Punch. Isn't there, though?
To make money get an appointment 

in the mint.
A chemist says he can reduce old boot 

legs to beefsteak.
No one will be "apprised that a New 

York daily has A-shantee correspondent
Allthe Nevada editors are going mad. 

There hasn't been a.ghoAting affray for a 
month.

The feeling of Mr. Eng when Mr. 
Chang died we should presume, ware not 
to be envied,

"Feathers and Noise;" U the head-line 
over an article in a Buffalo paper about a 
poultry show.

The Government baa ordered a Parrott 
from the East Indies. He U an admiral 
in the navy. : .

Dakota has been doing stimi and find* 
that she has only three-eighta of a white 
man to an acre of ground.

Hartford, Conn., thinks the name New 
Haven, should' be written "new haven," 
as it U without any capital now.

Cooing is well enough before marriage, 
but tbe billing down't come till after ; 
and then it comes from the tradesmen. 

St. Louis's wickedest man has dfedand 
eonc to Chicago. His successor will be 
selected by competitive examination.

A New York paper speaks of tbe grand 
display of "at a aerial toilets" at a ball in 
that city. Isn't that a flight of fancy T 

Young lady (at the post-office). "If

ler. On the other liand, all tho relatives 
of Waller, and Waller himself, identify 
her as the woman who was married at 
Pictou in 1862. " In the faoe of all this 
Mrs. Waitc cafmly denies the fact, and 
watches the case with unruffled composure.

There "IB great excitement in Eng- 
laud ovor the Parliamentary elections^ 
Mr. Gladstone Has addressed an im> 
mcnso multitude at Greenwich, nrfucr* 
opposition being manifested toward 
him. Mr. Disraeli addressed a large 
mooting1 at Ajrlaabury and made a vig-

§
Wlfl attack pn thq Gladstone policy. 
} stigniu6zed,'tJio sudden disolution 
*Paruoiuent%nd. the call for a now 

election IIH an act of black treachery. 
Mr, Blight had an enthusiastic meet 
ing at Birmingham. But tho Liberals 
are divided in the Marylebono District 
between Thomas Hughes and Daniel 
Grant, and it. is thought that from 
this cause the Conservatives will elect 
thoir candidate. ''

There is said to be a strong Carlist 
element in Havana. The Cuban in 
surgents ore reported to have forced 
the Spanish troops to take refuge in 
Puerto Principe. At Manzarillo the 
Spanish troops are said to be disaffec 
ted. The resignation of tho political 
Governor of Havana is announced, 
and the only hope appears to be Uiat 
tho Governor General will declare the 
psland in a state of mego, and order a 
leavy conscription of Creoles.

Five masked and heavily armed men 
stopped a jtrajnwfoieh left Kt Louis 
on Saturday, oil the Iron Mountain 
Ituilroad, and took from tlie puswon- 
gora HOIUO twenty thousand dnlhuv 
in money, bosjiU'8 a large quantity of 
jewelry. They also' took n thousand 
dollars from'^Aawme Express, and 
rifled tho mails. They then gave the 
conductor a certificate of tho fact*, 
and coolly rode off ill a eontherly di 
rection. ' % -   

The municipal eanyws in Philadel 
phia is getting to bo quite animated. 
Tho out-and-out llopulilicans of the 
aRing" type have fejiomirmtod Mayor 
Stokloy ; the opix^Mtioii have 
noted Colonel Median.

norn

Tho examination of the accounts of 
Hamilton, the absconding treasurer 
of Jersey City, has resulted in fixing
the amount 
$85,8 IG.

of his defalcation at

I don't get a letter by this mail, I want 
to know what ho was doing Sunday, that's 
all.

The Intire- Ocean only knows of on* 
haun'xxi house, which shows that ex 
changes tre not read jn the office of that 
paper. ...

Mrs. Southworth bat dona a novel for 
every State in the Union, and now pro 
poses to do oue for each Territory before 
she dies.

There is a man at tne Klttery Navy 
Yard who bos whistled continuously for 
nine yean, and why somebody baa not 
killed him is a mystery. t

"Mono-poets" is the new name for 
persons who write but one bit of verk« 
and then die. This isn't the kind of 
pooU that sends pieces to tho papers.

The Cardiff Qlant went into bankruptcy 
the other day, and was. said out by the 
Marshal for despicable sum of t8- Tbe 
Bqlid men of the land are (riving away.

Mayor Modill writes from Paris thai 
nobody in that city drluki water that 
can possibly avoid doing M. Hence 
a Chicago man feels perfectly at home.

The Fairbanks, scale manufacturers, 
borrowed five dollars to make their 
fitst scale, aud are now worth $3,000,000. 
Uo and borrow five dollars, goung man.

"0, George, your sister U a nice girl 
but she docs not dress ber head up so.'' 
"Yes," said George; "but it is tbe fash 
ion ; there's nothing in it, you know."

Muscatino, Iowa, hat the bow potato. 
It it twenty-one incba* long, thirteen la 
circumference, about four pounds iA 
weight, and has more eyes than Argns.

The Bibical editor of the Alayenla sug- 
gcsU for it* boat-house to* name "Gol 
gotha- tho place* of a skull" Would thb 
be appropriate where there are M Uttlft 
brains,

PAST ANDPRBBEXT.-TO danoa all n%Mr' 
M "so nice I" the young ladies assure «a. 
To have dauced all night is not ''so 
nice," we judge torn their look> a«t 
morning, ^.-^ frvu"^^'-^--

A California ptptr, hating obtohMda 
new subscriber, records Iks startUoc 
fact in a half-column srtUls, 
"Still another ! Our oourss 
tho people. ' '

"Who goes a borrowing', g«s» M 
rowing'." More often it is UA»< * 
up." Who _ 
a sorrowing1 , while *M |*M 
ing' not uofraqiMnUv f 
juicing at bis dexterity.
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little Local*. 
-Lock ap, vacant . 

'-Street* «anddy.

I

Squire Traitt was buy Tuesday 
morning, trying several of our young 
sters for meddling with the peace and 
dignity of Wesley Aikman, Esq.

From what we can learn Aiarmn^ 
was folly as much to blame as any of 
the boys, whom he had arrested. A 
 tore is no place to give exhibitions 
"a la Wyman" in: and a storekeeper 
should be man enough to keep order

the Bailiff. We tall the attention o 
ihe public to the card of the "Young 
Amenoa's," in another column.

Iron bridge U quits shaky.

Valentioa'i day. 
Cbmxfc street ba« impror-

In Limbo.
Handy Leonard, one of our reoon- 

J Btraoted fifteenth amendments wns in 
«| the Look-ap,on Tuesday last, for dis- 
. tarbing the peace and deoonun of the 

ool'd M. £. church. He U also a slight 
of Land perJbraer, aad played atnck 
on Henry Wtflama, which caused the

will oat Oommitdonen shell

the-.The neatest job printing on 
Short U done it this office.

-Sign all the petitions {mmited to 
yen If yoa wish to be kept buy.

-Don't write oa bat side of your pa 
per, wbaa writing to as.

-B,s i nilijaiiiailliiii in another part 
of this ^ap« is "red hot".

-As we t* to vress the snow U falling 
rapidly, and bids fidr to be a deep one.

-THE Kvjurnr IIAK oirr, is be whe 
while oiriag for his paper refuses to 
take it from tbe Post Office, bat
-tapir IMS It marked "JBtf***"
-ad fetarned to the pablisher.

A. W. W»*dco*,"h.V< nn hand at this 
>e a laa assertment of good clocks. Call 

" d exassfcie for youtelf and .see the 
K^coo clock. Price* very lew.

on&lfaUt.
H. Soott Brewi&gton, knepa con- 
tntly  BbavUalarge stock of W«gon 
id Cart ICateriaht. Iron of til grades 
ails at Bolton prices   Retail at five 
4. per ponmd.

      * >        
evident*
-fr.Creorge AwMten, the uwrer st Mr. 

. H.iaftrey'* atUl had hit foot badly 
mbe* «a iMt Mendsy by a log falBag 
po« lu MetSeal aUeatioa WM promptly 
implied, aad «e aow notice him at hit

lookers on 'to . "laugh right out in 
church." Williams was highly incen 
sed, and made use of language entire- 
Iz unfit for publication. This was 
too much. A fine of ten dollar* and 
costs will no doubt restrain the fes 
tive Handy from tny similar offence 
in the future.

Couldn't Blow that Horn,
One day this week, two of Salis 

bury's fair daughters paid McBrie- 
ty's photograph gallery a visit, for 
the purpose of having their pictures 
taken. George was not in, so Mr. 
J. HcBriety essayed to wait on the 
ladies. As is well known, Mr. McB. 
is rather deaf, and has to Qse a ear 
trumpet in conversing with his cos-1 
(omen. Putting the small end of 
the trumpet to his ear, he requested 
the ladies to make known their wants. 
They looked at each other a moment 
when Hiss    broke the silence by

ijring: "SaHie, you blow that 
horn: I don't know how." Just at 
this time our reoorter was ?:dled off, 
but we suppose the ladies got the 
pictures all right, and have no doubt 
laughed many times over theird droll 
mistake.

'no-'
Began to fal last Srmday night, 

Ad Monday morning it lay in our 
itraeta, of an average depth of six 
aches. It was too wet for sleighing, 

tvfcw psaaana made an at- 
enjoy Uris ddightfvl pastima

Tax Eastern Shore Steamboat Oompt- 
ty will ran one boat only between Cria- 
ield aad Baltimore, until farther notice. 
l*s*lag Onefold [oa arrival «f down 
Tain] every Monday and Thandty. for 
Baltimore, ftetnroing leave 8o«th Street 
Hrharf, Baltimore, every Toesday aod 
Priday for CrUndd an<> landing! on 
Eattern Shore Virginia. ___

Borne Again.
On good looking friend, Henry 

SMB**, is home again, and is now 
*swdy to attend to the wants of his 
eactooMnk A« a report is in circul*- 
tionthathaiaosamad, Hen. wishes 

it Ladies, take no-

On last Saturday night, at 7,30 o'clock, 
the large steam mill of the Cohn Bros., 
near the depot wit* discovered on fire, and. 
in lew than ten minute* the whole structure 
was in flame*. At 6 o'clock the mill was 
"shut down" and everything secured. At 
aWt7.30 Mr. J. T. llearn, the grist mil 
ler, discovered a light in. the saw mill, 
and going down to it, discovered the bar 
rel of machine oil on fire, which soon ex 
ploded, covering: the mill with flames. 
The spigot had oeen turned and, either 
the fire was incendiary, or some one was 
stealing oil. The spigot, all welded to 
gether and unlocked, t* now in the keep- 
lag of Mr. R. S. Cohn, showing that i 
h*d been turned on. The gristmill was 
vived, and all the outside lumber 
but all the machinery of tin 
steam mill, a large lot of dressed 
flooring and walnut, that was under the 
cover of the steam mill, was lost. The 
Hook and ladder Company was promptly 
on the ground and were assisted by a 
larir,e crowd of citizen*, but could not do 
anything material to stop the headway of 
the flames, except to save the lumber and 
grist mill. This burning will throw one 
hundred men out of employment in this 
plscA. The ion i* estimated by Mr. Cohn

taking. Think over this prayerfully | 
and sincerely, and if yon are enough 
interested, write us your feelings on 
the subject The real name j>f the 
writer of any communication will not 
be given to the public  without the 
writer requests it

Opposition Meeting.
The meeting of the citizens of Sal 

isbury, opposed to the commissioners 
levying a tax upon them, to raise 
funds wherewith to build wharves 
along the banks of our .channel, was 
held in the "Court Boom" on Wed 
nesday evening last

On motion of James E. Donnelley, 
Mr. J. Marcellns Dashiell was elected 
Chairman and Captain Levin A. Far- 
sons' appointed Secretary.

Mr. J. McBriety stated that the ob 
ject ol the meeting was to protest 
against the Legislature passing any 
act, authorizing the Commissioners of 
Salisbury town to levy funds, for the 
purpose of wharfing the channel to 
be excavated by the government. 
Said the people were ground down by 
taxes, and that he was opposed to 
paying out his money to wharf other 
peoples property. For the informa 
tion of the meeting, he asked the Sec 
retary to read the bill now before the 
Legislature in regard to the river.  
After the bill was-read, Mr. Connelly 
got the floor and said that: while he 
was in favor of the river being deep 
ened, he thought that persons who 
owned the property bordering on the 
proposed channel, should be com 
pelled to wharf it at their own ex 
pense. That the improvement was 
of no more, benefit to him, than it 
was to any other citizen of Wicomico 
county, whether said citizen lived in 
town or fifteen miles in the country. 
Thought that if any tax was to be 
evied that it should be on the whole 

county and not exclusively upon the 
citizens of Salisbury. Said the pro 
posed law would be illegal, as it would 
allow the commissioners to assess 
damages on properly one mile beyond 
he limits of the corporation. On 

motion of Mr. J. E. Connelly a com 
mittee of three were appointed to 
draft a new bill, requesting the Leg 
islature to withhold its support from 
any bill authorizing the town Com 
missioners to levy any tax, in addi 
tion to the tax of twenty cents on tha 
one hundred dollars-authorized by 
the Act of Incorporation of Salisbury 
Town. The Committee were also re 
quested to procure signers to the new 
bill.

The chair appointed as said Com 
mittee. Mr. D. W. Wroten, Mr. J. 
McBriety and Captain L. A Parsons.' 

On motion the meeting adjourned 
tine die.

finds when it U too late, lhal she Is left 
alone iii "single wretchedness". I have 
coolly and calmly looked the situation in 
tha face, and am determined, that as for 
myself I'll never

"Wait* my awMtmaa OB th* dew*ct alr,"|
bat that Maw one of tha masculine 
gender shall keep me company, as we 
trudge down the hilt of life. I here 
make the MtarUon that I intend to marry, 
the first nice, good looking fellow who 
offers his heart, and hand, and who hat 
stamps enough in hls^ own right, to sup 
port us in good style the remainder of oar 
days, and who 1* willing to allow me two 
dollar* and fifty cents a week to keep me in 
pickles and sour balls. O, pickles, I how 
oqy mouth waters, when I think ofyou.

Well, as I was saying, we girls thought 
it was time for ui to b3 up and doing, 
and we knew of no better way to advance 
our own interest* than to have a party, 
and have each girls "adoration" present. 
To deceive the general public and make 
them believe that nothing of importance 
was going on, it waa on motion of Miss 
A    seconded by MissT    decided 
that all the ladies should dress in CALICO, 

Miss F    made the following motion : 
  That each girl shall make a calico cra 
vat, out of the same material as her dress, 
such cravats to be pi acedj in 
a satchel ind thoroughly mixed. Each 
gentleman on his arrival, to plunge his 
hand in the satchel and sleet a tie, and 
the lady who has on the dress correspond 
ing with the tie, shall be said gentle- 
mans partner for the evening. This mo 
tion being JMCOndsd by Miss A    , quite 
a spicy debate ensued on its passage. Miss 
A    -who ha* a beau, which she claims 
as her exclusive property, opposing the 
motion, fearing that if they were to trust 
to luck, some other girl would get her 
darling.

I'm proud, (I mean sory) to say that no 
such fear* were mine. I could be con 
tent with anything ao that he wore 
pants, and didnt chew tobacco and 
drink whiskey. These are two abomi 
nation* I despise, and I want the fellers 
to know it. But let us return again to 
our subject. The cravat motion was car 
ried, the place, and time, of having 
the party fixed, and all of us went to 
our separate homes, with lighter hearts 
thaa we had had for along time. Vis 
ions of a feller all my own flitted across 
my imagination, and my heart felt fu'l 
oflove towards all young men. I felt 
real guihing like. Did you ever feel so.! 
It make* my heart flutter ever now, to 
think of the joy I had ia those few 
day* of anticipation. 

It waa izreed that the party should

reciprocation. We would like to give an 
other party ourselves, but we find it ti 0 
expensive aathu fVllera were not on buti 
DBS* u much as we expocteit.

I'm too tired and sleepy no.v to write 
any moie, so ''Good irght." 

Yours truly,
Kitiid Clyde.

P.S. Which means "please scu«« all mis 
take*." And now dear Ur Editor, if 
you efoknow of any nice young feller, 
who could by any honest means, ho in- 
veigledrinto matrimony please send him 
around, as sooner than not have a hus 
band,   will board, and clothe him, to 
boot.

MR. EDITOR : In justification to our
 elves we are determined to reply to the 
article that appeared in the local columns 
of the "BaeMor,, on Wednesday last. 
On Monday evening as we started to 
church we had got so far up,a* off Against 
that renowned place of "Brother Wes- 
ley'*" when our attention was attracted by 
a numerous crowd that had gathered there. 
"Brother Wesley" (the proprietor) was 
busily engaged in performing his magical 
tricks of "pulling pennies out of hoys 
pockets In exchange for candies. After the 
performance wa* over "Brother We»ley"
 bowed u* the door, and some failing to 
obey his command he was soon in the act 
of "'toeing them out" while others were 
busily engaged in "measuring turnips" 
Ac., and baby-Lon at the door irave four 
or five yells and asked for admittance 
but "Brother Wesley" said that he had 
too large a crowd just then, nnd he could 
not allow him admittance .The next man 
that made bis appearance at that popular 
place was our "Town Bailiff." "brother 
Wesley" handed him a list of our names 
and as he commenced to read: Al Gordy I 
bomers Gunby ! George Todd I John Wil 
liams I Elmer Bradley 1 John Brewingtonl 
and George Parker our eyes seemed larger 
than usual and some ot'us were making for 
the door, while others stood their ground. 
We must acknowledge that we were scared 
ourselve*. for we thought that our abiding 
place would be in the "Lock up" until 
trial. We are all right now and we 
are happy to inform "Brother Wesley" 
that there are a plenty of confectionery 
store* in town beside* his, and when we 
stand in ne*d of anything in that line 
in the future, vre will most heartily pa 
tronize them. We are happy to inform 
"Brother Westcy" that there ' will be a 
circus in town next week and that we 
hold a Complimentary Ticket for him. 

Yours Ao.
Al Gordy,

Somers Gunby, George Todd, 
George Parker, Elmer Bradley, 
John Williams, John Brewington.
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st $12,000. 
Marjlander.

Insurance $3|000.  Trut

Meeting.
ttt protracted meeting at the M. 
. sjriatreh ia •~«*««g with machine

If those who are converted 
remain so, the meeting will 

h«v*wa«>en prodoctiw* of incaleulaWe 
goo«V Oaraarneat deaire i*, to see 
OTWjfcod* » believer in tme, of the 
aaaja.fr/ojrma of Miigiosa.

of Was. H. Bering and Co., 
PWadelpbbi,

the *W d*y ef Fesewy thirty 
• rtaianticfdreaitjd Turk«ys 
pwUf. far.16 eU per tiu this 

ay Mf. Htwinrswetl kaowa 
•attOelfwir*., merits the 

they are raestfiag Aom !>••• 
and Maryland. Any «*• having 

U mifhtdo veil to try them.

Meeting. 
meetings 
church, last

Jurors.
Aecording to the notification. Hon. 

L. T . H. Irving. Associate Judge, came 
to our town on last Saturday, and un 
der his supervision the following gen 
tleman were drawn as jurors for the 
March Term of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County.

OKAND SUHORK
Henry J. Dashiell, Ed. \V. Catlin, 
Sam). M-Jackson, James B. Armstrong 
Alex- G. Toadvine, John Gordy of N. 
Perry Waller, George A. Parsons, 
Alex- P. Malone, John W. Jones, 
Josephus A. Tavlor, Levin J. Qalc. 
Jaunt* r?. BuWls, Cor. W. English, 
James U pitched,. George W. Callin, 
Jame* W. Low?. Wenley DowaSJj,, 
W. H. H. Dashiell, Peter WeotherTev, 
Hezekiah Hailing*, Wen. H. £1. Bailey, 
Eliai W. Taylor.

PETIT JUROB8:

Thos. J. Turpfn, Bobt G. Robertoon, 
G. W. Leonard «fB. Benj. H. Parker, 
Thos. J. Tsrilley, -Adorn P. Bethards, 
Jamec H. Bhockley, Henry Farlow, 
James M. IloberU, John H.gmith, ' 
Jacob Mwi«. Bitcbie Fooks. 
S. W. ItoberUon, Kattraiifel P. DmsLiell 
WM. D. &»tnen, l>r. a P. Deoaitv 
Wm. Marxhatl. Henry Bobert*. 
Cha«. H. Wood, Benj. F. Mezic-lc, 
L. P. Humphrers, Jowpn R. Col lint, 
Wm. U Roberta, Jarnea Gillis, 
Levla John WiUon.

Precaution^ Against Sickness.
The ability "i ibu huuuui b'xly to rpsist 

the cause* M iliseium tlv|iend.t upon its 
vigor and U|>»n tiio i(.-j;ti..irity with which 
the several orgnusptrlonn their Functions, 
In the winter the mu-t jiroliHc sonrcra of 
sickness are dump and cold, and it is 
therefore wise and prudent to fortify the 
system against them by wholesome stimu 
lation. Hence it in that Hosteller's 
Stomach Bitten prove such an admirable 
 safeguard against the complaints most 
common at this season. The ingredients 
of this powerful vegetable irjvigorant 
comprise three essential medicinal ele 
ments which act simultaneously upou the 
digestion, the circulation, the secretions, 
and the nerves, infusing strength and re 
gularity into all. In tfais the Bitten put 
the body in the beat possible condition to 
escape an attack of rheumatism, or inter 
mittent fever, or indigestion, or bil 
iousness or of pulmonary disease. 
Cold and damp are very depressing; 
almost AH much so as excessive neat, and 
a protective medicine U quite as needful 
in winter a* in summer. The commer 
cial Btimulenta no unwinelv taken in the 
form of drams to"keep nut the cold," have 
a precisely opposite effect to that produced 
by Hosteller s Bitten. Their first result 
is succeeded by a reaction which dev 
italize* and prostrates the system ; while 
on the other hand, the tonic and vitali 
zing operation of the great vegetable in- 
vigorant. in not only immediate but per 
manent. There U no revulsion, no re 
verse nervou* action. The poysique is 
strengthened, the appetite increased, the 
bowels regulated, the stomach reinforced, 
and these cmditipni continue. 'If dis- 
pepsia or rheumatism, or biliousness), or 
intermittent fever, or general debility, or 
nprvou* weakness, is present in th» 
system, expel it with this pure and 
harmlew* antidote, which is not only 
invaluable aa a preventive of sickness, 
bat also a remedy for a large class of 
disorder*.

CARRIAGE AND FIARNESS
MANUFACTUREBS, 

CAWDCN STREET, SALISRUHY, MARYLAND,
______.Q.______ /I,

Have now completed their large and commodions CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and are now ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE that may be &* 
airad in CITY STYLE. We employ none but experienced workmen. *And 
this enables ns to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to the city 
for a CARRIAGE but come to our Factory First, we guarantee all our work 
If it does not come up to what we say; we promise to make all deficiencies 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give ns acall. If 'yon, 
want the CHEAPEST and beat carriage that can be built All kinds of 
Harness you will find at our Factory cheaper than anywhere else. Don't 
forget the place.

HENDERSON & NOCK, 
Cnmilon Street, IVourC'nmaen Bridge.

N. B. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THIS LARGEST A3 SORTMEIV.? T i
AND BEST SELECTED STOCK. "
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RBLIQ-IOTJS NOTICES.
M. E. Church, Salisbury. Her. N. M. Brown, 

Paator. I'reachldg every Sunday at 10:30 A. u. and 
7 r. x. Sunday Miool at 2 p. u.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, Salisbury, ROT. P. 
F. August Tutor. 1'rcublnf; evi'ry Sunday at 10.80 
A. u., and 7 P. «f. dunday School at 2 p. at. 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Rer. J.

A.
,J.Dmyth. IVitui  Sor»lco«rery Sunday at 10U 

A. M. an 1 at ',yt V M. Habbath School at » A. if.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

in the Pres- 
da* ereming, 

«« am glad tosjotice n»e interest
in them by tae eongrega 

_iv persons Wre asked the 
of ose ohnnth, and under the 
iairations of Rev. Mr. Smyth, 

will eertaimlf be acoom

the fact that about 
took supper at the Union 

Tt K. Chatreh, on laat Thnraday even 
ing, ajsd the immense quantity of 
dishes, evttlery and spoons used opon 
th«t opeaaion, only one cap, two san- 
«ari ati4 one spoon were Broken or 
lotA—rWilmingten Commercial.

The above it easily accounted for. 
Bs>ttacat thf present time is in Wash- 
jngton, busily engaged in concocting

Died.
Mr. John Graham, who as stated 

ia kit Saturday's "Anvmtnsxii" was 
 o  evenly woonded by the prema 
for* diaoharge of bis gun, died atone 
oUifttwW last Monday afternoon.

To bit family we tender our sino«r- 
est irrsMiath. Mr. Graham had onl

A Suggettion for the Ladies.
We notice that in many of the Wes 

tern towns the lodiee are actively in 
teresting themselves in the temper 
ance movement, and are meeting with 
the greatest success in their efforts. 
This is right This is as it should be, 
and, we doubt not that if the ladies 
of this town wonld take hold of the 
temperance question in earnest, that 
much more good would be done than 
by the present local option petitions 
which are beinc1 so freely circulated. 
We believe in the ladies, in fact we 
love the ladies, and our word for it 
a bevy ot sweet charming, luscious, 
romping, boisterous* girls,would just 
do more towards tLunging a man's 
mind on the liquor question, than all 
the logic now so freely famished by 
the advocate* of local option. Organ 
ize a society at once ladies, appoint 
the fairest of your sux v i wait upon 
those who favor the resti cted sale 
of liquor; call npon|us first- because 
we snail be mighty glad to see yon, 
and will treat yon the best we know 
how, and, if you talk sweet to us, we 
will do anything you say, even to 
signing the pledge never to "touch, 
taste, or handle the vile stuff," so long 
as we are in your presence.

Soberly, we believe that yon ladles 
have more power to reform oar land, 
than any set of men breathing, and 
while we withhold any active support 
from the present local option move 
inert we promise that if you ladies 
will organize yourselveb into a tem 
perance society, that we will do all in 
our power to help yon in the under-

Wt «niutrtir*utUtftrU* rtn* 
ew eemupetWes*. OrrtipMsttttM MlisHM M til 

tr fin iffatfaraal.

SALISBURY, February, 6. 1874. 
If Essas EDiToaa-  I suppose that's the 

way I should begivsiy letter to you, al 
though I'm not certain, but I dent care 
a continental whether it is rigltt or wrong 
so I get what I want to «av oa pa per, in 
regard to our calic4 party. We jnst had the 
 mashingMt time, you e ver did see, and 
"vouua TIIULY' enjoyed herself immen 
sely, you JUKI ought to have been there, 
but, on second thought I believe you 
old married men an dot fond of such do 
ing.

Lnws-a-mercy 1 1 forgot to state at the 
beginning how our party was mads up, 
who the partiesco mposing it were, and 
what us girls wor e. la language) of the 
immortal Shakspea re, lets return to our 
previous subject again, or In other words 
letis begin st the beginning. .

Several of us girls got our beads togeth 
er (dont you wish you'd have'been there)
and made up our minds that something 
bad to be did to attract the young gentle 
men of our town, and draw them away 
from the rain and wayward path they 
were pursuing. It is a downright fact 
that unless a girl U engaged she can 
have no assurance that she will have a 
beau to gallant her to church, or to help 
her while away the tedious hours of these 
long winter nights. No one to bring tried 
oysters, from Bradley's, in fact she has 
absolutely

"No one to love, none to caret i 
and If she do Wtt exert herself somewhat,

take place on Tuesday night. Feby. S, at 
the house of my particular friend Mr. G . 
Tuesday night came, and with it snow 
and mud; but, nothing short ofan earth 
quake could have changed our inten 
tion*. With bosoms throbbing with de 
lightful anticipations we went to the par 
ty, an% there all our brightest hope* were 
realized. The fellers were all there, the 
young man for whom I had procured 
an invitation, among the rest. To say 
I wa* happy would be s tame way of 
expressing my real feeling; I was in ex- 
tasy and so was Hiss T   .

The time now came for the gentlemen 
to try the lottery and get a cravat, and 
O gracious 1 with that era vat a lady. Mr. 
P.    tried hi* luck snd got B green snd 
black tie which secured him for Mis* J  
Mr. W n put hi* paw in and got a pret 
ty blue and white bow, which settled him 
with Mi** Q   Mr. W n was made 
Mies, P'lcavalier, Mr. J. being detailed 
as an escort for Miss M   Mr. T. ap 
proached the satchel very timidly, for 
which there was no excuse; his cravat was 
green and white which placed him beside 
Uis* W  * much to hi* satisfaction I 
should uy, a* he scarcely exchanged 
a doxen word* with me during the even 
ing. Mr. B   was paired oft* with 
Mis* W  r by getting a black and green 
bow. Mr. O   picked out a brown tie 
and shortly afterward picked up His* 
D  M hi* company. The awls* bow 
wa* reserved for Mr. R  sad (parking 
resJIf begM W*M*J  « pliotd hltuMlf by 
the tide of »is» 8  .

The"Countess" WM (lightly tndltptscd, 
complaining of her brorite allmeut neu 
ralgia. An application of fried oyster*, 
helped her materially. As a wsltreu Mi** 
8 1* not a tucces*. Poor thlngj she was 
excusable though,** she was also Buffering 
from weirln***. Nothing could induce 
Mr.T  to remove his pearl colored cravat, 
he had fifty cent* inve*t*d in that article 
and he wanted to get the worth of hi* 
money. Miss W    plsy* a good hand 
of bluff and won much -»ndy. Mow I 
never could play card* any; but I guess 
I mif bt have learned If I hud   bean who 
would come around in the day time and 
 how me, like Mi** W  s doe*. Uy play 
ing snd Mr. B   , i* very much alike. 
I can play siateh-pin and win nearly 
evwy time. Mis* W   and M r. B   
disturbed the party much by their in- 
ceuant chattering. This a* the late Ar 
temis Ward wonld say "ore a tariaim." 

What I wa* going to remark i* this :  
Mr. double H, failed to put in an appear- 
anoe,«n account of the failure of hi* wash 
erwoman, to Mnd home one of hi* 
under-garmenU, in time. How I found 
tbk out, is none of your btuine**. Three 
of u* girls could not be pre railed upon 
to leave until 1 o'clock. Home of the girl* 
who ate a great many oysters, were com 
pelled to go home much earlier. For my

M. P. Church, Salisbury. R«T. J. D. Klnn-r, Pastor. 
t'unday Kchuul at 9 A. u. Preaching erory Suniiay 
rl 10-.30 A. M., and 7:30 p. M.

REV. Edwin bchafler will preach D. V..
at the Mission Baptist Churcu every Sun 
Jay at 3 o'clock P. M. Sabbath School at
10" A. M.

THE BEST
THE BEST COOK.

PATENTED:
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Furnished with Itaur 

voir when required.

For Wo<xl un«l Oonl. IVom. O, T, nml O.

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OVEN DOOBS AND PORCELAIN SNOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

TD Pirns HE ram in mi. nisiun LIIII

For OTM FORTY TEARS thl«

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVr.Il MKDU'INK haii proved to bv till

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for I.ivr.m COMPLAINT and til painful ofl'aprlnfr, 
DYSl'Kl'MI A, CONSTIPATION, .Uilldlcr, Illllulls 
attacks, Hirtf IIKADACtfr:, Colic, DrprrMlon of 
Hplrlui. bo I'll STOMACH, Uturluuru, CHILLS 
ANDrKVEIl, Ac., Ac.

After years of careful experiment!*, to mv«t a 
gnat and iirKi'iit demand, w« now product from 
our original O*.nvint

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form nfSIMtfONB' I.IVKU HKIiUI.ATOn, 
cental uln« all ll« wouderful and valuable proper 
ties, aod oner U In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tba rowden.(prlc« u bjr«r«,)...Sl.OO per package. 
Sent by msll.................................l.M

 tJ-TAUTION t-»
»n» Bo PowJrra or PRKPARKD 8IMJIONS' 

LIVES, REGULATOR unit.. In our rngravnl 
vrafper, with Trail* mark, Btamp ind Hlgnatnre 
 abrokta. Mane other li geuuluo.

J. H ZEILIN&Co,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDUOOISTS. 
Vll-rr.
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SMITH & CO.,

GIM BELTING
OF ItlXDS, &..,

i anoi 
breeders o

THE BEST IX) I.LAR MONTHLY.
a day made by ranrajis-..^foMM, ;x,, n,-
with Chromo,

A f. iit* "* Kto .fid
THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,

HiM InchM, In 17 OH Colon. 
Uagailne, one year, with Mounted Chrnno 1210 
Maftalnr, one year, with Unnwintcd Chruiao 1W 
Hagaalnv. alone, one year, .--.-.-luu

, Examine nur Clubnlnx and Premium Uit«.
TWO KIK8T-CLA8H rKUIOIUCAUS fur the 

price of one. We .olkll KXPKltlKNCKI) I'AN- 
V AWKIW and others to send at out o far trrrae aud 
Hpwlmeo Uuaalne. Addrcu a £. RIIUTKH.

PuMlahfr. 
41 Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburjb, M. Y.

CASTOR OIL
——DRESS5NG ——

For Olllujf uml FrcNOi*vln;j- UoltH inttl ICujj-lnc Ilowe

Lace leather in sidc.s,
Machine Cut Lncinga, 

Belt Coupling,
Ik-It Ilooks,

IJIiiLc Htuiln,
liurrn fi Uivets,

Belt I'cinclics fi A win,
Kiiglc 1'acki n(r, 

         _.  . -     ._____ Canficld Packing. __1.
Sonpslono Packing, 

American licmp 1'uclcing 
Russia Hemp Packing, Italian Hemp Packing, White Waste, Colored Wast*.

SMITH A CO., 137 Market Street.
T»A.

$20 SAVED!
To meet thr nrinnt demand of It* limn the 

Florence Hewing Marhlng Co. ha? e deluruilmn) to
REDUCE PRICES,

and will heretfler aell their IM Maehlnt fur $l3,an,l 
olber <ijln In prouurlluii.

T11E FLORENCE
Maohlnn Ihut frMs lhf> work

bukward and forward, or to ilgbl and Isflj anlthu 
pvrenwermar prefer. It has been (really imuror- 
ed aad dlmpllnod, and Is far better than anjr other 
•af hint In th« market.
IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence Mm., NOT. I, . AftnU Wanted.

part I cannot tee for what purpose girl* 
should eat«o much. Now I am a remark* 
ably imall eater. Eleven biscuit* and 
three plate* of fried oyaters.with a liberal
 hare of pickle*, U a grateful infDcleocy.
 tore would lay heavy oa my stomach.

Mr. B    la bidding the hoste** "good 
aight," forgot the *ituation and thinking 
only of AM lady love, said, "Farewell, 
Lucy." ' U* vgnls have got our calico 
dre*Ms pat away in a coovsnlent place, 
la anticipation of an inviU to the "Coffre 
drinking," to be given by "our Mien" In

$2500 A YEAR-au..!1 eur
COMBINATION PROHPKfTUH. 

It roproMDtaaample page* and style of binding of 
M Intensely Interesting and useful nooks, that sell 
In every family. Uesl thing evor irM by Canvas- 
 ers. Agcnu Waillrd, to nuke a prnuauent lilill- 
ueas on these works In everv county. 1'ro.pcctus 
sent post-Dald on reeelpt of f'rke, |l.»o. Fnrclrcii- 
lars anfl lll*«ral Irrins, address John K. J'etlvr A 
0.., Publisher., Philadelphia, Pi

n in II. Hering & €op
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -*'}

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTKIl, KOUM, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Ac. 'Ab.

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

W.

REFERENCES.
OOT. Janici Pnniler, Mlllon, Del. 
Kx. Oor. O. HauliilHirj-, Duvcr, I)i>l. 
Andrew J. Wrlnbl, K»|.. Dover, liel. 
8. Bailey, Canterbury, Del.

Thos. H. Coiirscy, Enj., Spring Mllli, Del. 
Got. V. .Mujjf_v, Km., Uofer, Del., 
N. 1'. I.nlT, Feltnn, W«l. 
Jai. D. Connor, Fellou, Del.

Anenlt Wanted Fur The New Hook.

Epifaic & ConlapDS Diseases
with the newest and heet truatmout for all CUP* 
The only thorough work of tha klnil In the world. 
Krobraces Hmall-rox, Yrllow Fevrr, chulwra aitU 
all at>al<M["iii dis'ains. No Kamlljr Mn Without 
It, aud all bur It. ItaaMchromailr Illustrations. 
The blggeet cnauce of the aeaaon lor atf«*nU. A4* 
drcaa if. U. (JOODHPK '.D A CO., 37 Park How, New 
Y^rk.

* JKWKLKBB.
u.»«ii »ma.

REPAIRED, 
OJ ChMtnnt St.,

Have always on hnnd a Urge assortment of American Mid SwUn.\\Vches warranted 
for 2year*" Jewelrv of lr-o nowwt ntyles at all priccx. (i<)l,U CHAINS tilesve 
Hutton*. Studa. Locket* and Bracelets iu treat varii'tv. Silver and Hilvor-n»nt«r», 
ware oftlie newest ntylcs and bent quality. SILVER BRIDAL gift* of all kimh.

grout varii'ty. Hilvcr and silver-plated 
. . SILVER BRIDAL irlfu of all kimfc.

18 Kiiritt gold migH^i'iiii-nt iiiul wedding ring* of all 8IZK8 and PUIGEQ^ Watch 
es repaired and warranted. 

BPJul'itiieu* of balinbury and vicinity kindly invited to give un a cull, 
P. 8. All K*iO''» nold m tlie very lowcal prices,

•..-/I.-
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,.Bran and Corn"Meal /or Coies.

The Pructicnl Furinv.r says: "It is well 
r»ettled>in the opinion oJ all cur best dai 
rymen that branfrreatly promotes the mlik 
secretions fiu cows, and it is led almost 
univerthly. Aaiout equnlly mixed will; 
y»rn rn.eal   is the , usual proport

TMr'mixture teems to proniot 
the quantity ami quality 
From t several sources we. 
buckwheat 'briiu in a go/*' 
of milk, »nd it'in now beiu/"."1 
ably among our, (.'heal/' cot 
m«i in about the ,/u|lle prop"rti»n as 
the other. Tno«ias ttoivthroji, near 
West Grove, fester county, al»o, by
repeated trial <*'< '.' ''''« own cowa ; lla" 
fully MU8fr<l.binw«iril»Ht they do a. 
well wit* corn and c.ili meal and bran 
«s wi»ft pure corn meal nnd. The a- 
dount/of:nutriment in corn cobs 1 is so 
very small that this result will have to 
be1 txphiened on the supposition of the 
RfoUnd fob actitig to promote digistiot 
bv dlntendidg the stomae.h. The pr<<- 
<W Otlmlky mateiial Lcinp necw/O' 
to rvr«ftiot« detention and fill u II| V

- _ .V. —1? __ .» 1 .. n t 1 ain> nttilllUllt "'' '

i; ia^L.%i»
IIV-J.-ll

PifiSA, l"a..

1. l'ro|)'r. 
Honvcl S»ti per IJay.

<fe

WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 
No. 131 Norlh Second Street. 1

Ocl-ll— 3io-

.^.lJ..;...../.
. .]•:. f, r 

7- <t> « C 1-113 ST TT T
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Plain and Fashionable

HiT & CAP MANUFACTORY,
No. 41 N. Sl-XU )S D S

 kiWftch of ruminating animal*/ 
«E*ition .can be accomplished/ Is trt'~

aVYonnr|-.r.7u mjicu C()W3 to* rathnr 
" nfHerler to-thoordinary ruu /lla-v ' Tlie
 ia?ft y^fltr or two liuncrar^ grnns nan

'loomed up wondcrtfuHy*1 .' 1"3 cs"' m!»-
1 tiin of our dairy fRrii1**1 ^ n "^' a vur-
Imrge scope of land w,1 bo 1><1/ e^ wilh
It Hie couiinir sc«*oir U mature* for
'cbttirtfcin about v"ttv da/s, ii'id pro-
 duroK two-to four t/i» l>«r at/1  t-hc luttor 
of Cftursp on griii Boils., Three pecks 
to the acre in tie usual allowance of

 "t-ed: AVhero n/noil hp/-iharket U con-
' vcniunt this si^Htilut'" 1 "f Hui'p-nriun

' Ht'aM for'ftomnon M '" home fvedinp
Will-be a cloar Additional KOUIVC of
jjrofit." 1 /

' i' I ' • r-tf ,__-»_ _ i^^* '*'^^^~———*— ——"

Calvrs,

^f*'

i

-^... hns *cn Ruid nnd written a'.out 
Ibe beet trp^cn ^ °^ wilvcn, nnd no many 
hftveVdvr^ their immediate removal 
that we*8' Spring Tenturcd to try it. 
Qiit of Air 80 trrAWd (nil hi'ifrrs, worth 

. tldO jaijli when they dropped,) one died 
befoo ii was a week old,(mother Hsconr- 
j'nirM) badley that We have hut little linp» 
'onta recovery, nod n third is ailing mid 
weekelf. We hnve had quite enough of 
tins treat'nient, and shall return to our 
cuRtom of leaving nil  citlvr* with their 
mother until nt least they nrc three days 
old. and longer if necesiary to start them 

,-fairly and vigormly on the road of life, 
a practice wiiieh haa hitlirrto produced 

,,. the most satisfaetory reHlilU. 1 liave, also 
Experimented until I havn regretted 
it^-on another theory of Rome rmxlorn 

,, , , breeders ot Jersey, that is to milk tho 
, i-,.. cows quite up to the time of calving, il 

possible, in every cine, I urn conTinccd 
.thatreal and prohahly permanent injury 

, ,,,. nan reunited. The idea advanced was 
that a Jersey cow IIM no other purpose 

lf .'.. \ftot to bring calves and produce milk. 
,,.' jindtbat «be nhoulrl be tntinini to the 

fullest nnd moijt persistent rxerei.se of the 
, lacteal function. The subject hns been 

, presented to me so long nnd no persuas 
ively, and by men whose opinion deemed 
ao well worthy of respect, that I had 
'tqinc to more than hnlf believe it, nnd 

.,. |jave'tried the experiment this Ppri.ijr 
with several animals. ID every cane 
there Is trouble with the udder, and thus 
far the flow ofmilk is less than it was 
after the previous calving. Tl e calves 
bate,not been materially nflertcd by it, 
but the mothers have been in every in- 
stance; Hereafter we shall endeavor to 

' ' dry ufTUI the cows a month before calvin^. 
, .Up tt) thattimoit is well to keep the milk 

' " 'flowing (if only a pint a day,) and will 
JerMyi it il Utmost always eawy todothis, 
but'after that the milking should cea»o 
aud"the udder should be allowed to be 
come entirely urn ply ofmilk pro parntnry 
to the commencement of Vi new perloi 1 
of nctivity--"Hpringing regularly and 

'' naturally, and having no trace of the olr 
loVfc when It begins with the new Ameri 

! c<th Ayrimltaritt.

" •• ' Scraping and Washing Trees.
We consider early winter to be the bes 

time for scraping nnd washing the trunks 
c oftreM. It i« well known to ull obarrving 
t . • fruit-growers that the loose baric of treesc 

in the winter-quarters of myriads of in
 act*, where they securely remain unti 
the ensuing foring, when the warm 
jgenial^weatnar inviteti them to quit their 
eo»y home!* and begin their dtMtructive 

; operations for the teanun. Wu have 
     a narrow saw, rather fine-toothed, to l>c 

mi uxi't'llanl tool in rasping off the super 
lions barb. Tt HccoinpllHhoi> it moro utii 
/(irmly Hum a hoc, trowel, or other wra 

; .[ '.' ' per; * trowel, or u short-handled hoe 
i bowr»cr, U very good-, when the othui 

._- ...fllftY I101 uo pOHsessnl. Altai the bark 
'is removed, tho trunk*should Imthrouglj 

f* wruihiKi with-a preparation of whale-oi' 
T' »onp»nd water, any in proportion of i 

tKiund of*oapto four gallons of water 
It can lie applied to (urge trees wit)
  hickory broom or a stitf whitfwasl 
truth, and to»mall trees, eitpecinlly dwurfi

''' *A'itb Uio hand scrub-bruNh, Biekly tree* 
which rjihatthiiriensou he entity drtrctet

* by being covered with a xpiicles of fungi, 
or pcrhap* more properly a peculiar innec 
liverous depo*it nhoulJ ho Hcmhhed no at

"to iiortiiileWily remove thU. The mix
r, ft** will Ol i(i*elf benefit the tree 

^vntte t)i« removal from tho »tcm o 
nil extraneous and injurious stibstnncea

""wHtC^e to it "*w healib and vigor Uio 
ensuing HCHHOII in some instamvs to a 
HUrpriniug extent. '.Vhen whiiln-oil Bo«| 
ii Aot obUin»!'le, carbolic or toft uoap, 
lye should h« Uaud hut it should uot be 
very  troug, or it might be injurious t

''I i\'

.

Buffalo Kobcs,
WHOLESALE A 11ETAILAT

REISItY^E.
237 AUCH yTIlEET, Pliila. 

Oct-n--3M (

RIDGWAY ' Hotr'asr
N. W. Corner

MarVet St., and Delaware Avenue,

W^NATttAKER'S'
Ml. U 801TI1 SKOMI STREET

Gooil Me»l», 1'ritus Reasonable. "
Nove iihcr-Ji — tf.

\MES B. UP8LTT, J..B- BITTEROQTB,
Pro,'l.

JOHN H. WILSON'S

COMMISSION DKAI.J.ll IM

FRUIT m TTEK, FISH
AH!) ^ . teliiti!St i, i..,  ; ASP

•'" iFOV|,Tlt¥, -i/ I
PRODUCE: OYSJERSI

3 I 4 South F.ront Slr-tieVi ' C 

January-I7--ly.
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WATSON MALONE & SON'S,
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Commission Merchants
Lnurel

*T»os MAI.OKK, 
T. M uait., 

B. T. .MALONK. 
Oot-ll  ly.

PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY H. MARTER e

Doinmissio'n -Mereliant.
^nrf HVioi/*'i/e Dealer in

l^ruit and Froduce,
Nos- 121. IM and 12S DF.L. AVKSUE MA HURT,

1'liihulolpriln.
Prom pi Itctorns. Couiijomi-ntu h^llcltrd.

H. L. MATTHEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

FOIl THE SAM. OF

Green Fruits, Dried Fruits, J'rmluci',
Bi'rru's, I.'H|VI'«, Sliepp, Hug",

t'uttlo, OystiTK, Fish,
GIIIIIC, feu., ATI

Bfo. 823 South Front Street,
n, Pa.
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>'|iVi-K AN. At/GE I'yWOKrts will «Art« f«r« 
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iiTVTriitlvif in ho forming stagc* of th« dl9*H«. 
llciDC pun-ly \ 4fcctnl>lr, «ho» act with crrtalntf 
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U>m,*uil pn-Trl) i return al%>>T fg-
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RARSAPaRILMAN REROt^

I N ro'l^i iri Hi i''M 
ill rosi n. .-I! in. 

ilnlr! Ki'i. lint i:.i

TBNTcooiwinleatMlUiouiltllir Ulno.1. Sirtai. Urkie, 
and pOiar Flulila and J«lc»* nf iho /inrm the »htc.t of 
Rrr. Tttr ItraaalratlM waatraof ihDbniy wlih n«w and 
  and aalrriaL Scmiiil-t. KiphliK Connumptlna. 
Olandalar rllWMa. tnc«« In lav laroni. Mnatk. Tn- 

.. pior^JlodaalnthfOlandaanit other |.artmirtnpny*ttnij 
1 itdro lyiiiwnaiforota ilHlpnrtynrm.ifi. jj«r. aail 

th« wt« f..rm« uf Skin ,lt<-«l. W-Vf.llt.fi>: Turn 
i HvrM-ficalrtUoad. Blni Worm. K«n Khi.iiin. Kryil|.<l»>.
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MAHOXIC tl.VLL,

T STREET.

4. W. SAC: ON,
021 .v,r/A P/.7..I \\'.\I:J:A i'A.V 
ABOVK POPLAR STRICT.

H. I>. SPKNCli, .Agt.

A. J. MoCOLLET,
WITH

MALCOM & STEVENSON, 
bL'l'CWSOK TO

STRETCH, BENNETT & co.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOUKT1I St.

PHILADELPHIA

H. L/BOQGS&CO.
FRFIT AND PRODUCE.

Coiimion Merchant,'

Goaamissicn Merchant,  
FUU TIIK fjAI.K I'K 

H. II. Tio.s, Wood per C'onl, I.n:-i-

ber i Giaiu
OF lIVKRY DWCHIPTiuX. 

. <i   -   u , . 
r.Li Kiti:.scL».

S. J. f lirUUin, I'LllaJ-liilua, 
lliunvr & lluvm,

J. .1 1.. stiirkhaci.c.imJ.'n, N J,' 
I) K Cnlua .l( ... . " . 

Vol. M. ( . liiiiii-la-*. cniyrna. Pel. 
XV in. M shakupi'iuv. l>i.<*f.

Jlllll. ,V\ 111. ll t>nw, MKtunl,
W. »v. |iiil.inv. 

W. W. aihU-r Laurel, JLi'-l. '
E.K. .Iw k»«,u A i.>,.-allOmry. Mil, 

J. t S. M. VThaley, 1\ halvy'villn. Mil., 
1-cli-rL. l>a,vlf

Owl. C.W.Jtmni.m.Marllna, 
  Itubi-JtU. To<M, siiowhili,

W. J. S. ciarV «Vnn. N^Mnwu.
Iloa. O. K. UuunU, V. 6«S«u'i, SuwcrMl, MJ,' ' "
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I* eerlfiln; for wlicn oin'p thU 
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Rf fOrenctn I |i. Horh ,ia. 1> U |. riiy. 
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J. D. HOKICNOIIRUKII L. W. UlVKTP.

ROSENBERQER & LQVETT,

COBffilSSIoflEr.CHAN.TS,
'I*U UEAI.KIU IX

Fruit and Country Produce, 
JVo. »<>-* J-i. l'"i-out (Street,

I' II 1 L A Dtl. 1-11 I A.

Cnnalcnm»nu aud 

|I«-<1 liin /
for ilttp|ilug prumptljr

IVI3STS <5c 
Mmufaclnrcri a n il I) 1111 r«

AiN'D

Ur««Stock New (,,Kx)»--Ix)w rrl.«-Ni» Mind 
(id N. Hi;a)SUHlr«M,iUIow Artlu I'hlliulrlpltll

. >J. MAHPUR,
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nearly Opptnlto tltn Cuitom Ifuunc, .
. PHILADELPHIA.

, ) 
I'u., Nov. 11, ISTa. j

Uonu :  \V« Ujid in our, offii'o .(which
w»s in lit*, ouilduig (il lui' >uilc 1'riuter,
Ik-nj. Gingerly), dec of your Aluiu and
Dry Pliwtfr l-au-nt Fire- Proof 8aft.». Ibe
buililin^ wiiMvniiroly' de»troy«J by /iro ou
tlie mil mat, Uur »at'u It'll i'lilo tli« cellur
Huioiig the cuius, burning I'IIJKT, wood,
utc., uud could nut lie readied until to-day
and when We opened It \ve found theccui*-
t«nu, lxK)kH, It'tttri, pnpnra, etc.; iwfa aud
uninjurt.fi tiytlm lire. So «(»»' »'«» tbo
heui Uia,l Cue lock, diaj, Una Imnille that
iLamn (hi.1 boit« wore entirely inolt«d olT.

VV.UK, reapcctfu'lly,
^6it;neil) JAMES R.

UUHJIICM
721 Chubtnut S T rect.

Philtidttlpbia.
10 5. HOWARD srKKM', 

Baltimore, Ud.
U I \ TEH VlOltli^

KYEWHJSKk',
fl.OC a gaUofl. ll.00ado«en.

YELLOW 8EAL
lv 'ai^t tmilai, lll.ou a doa*o.

COUCH 
"SYRUP,
For tho CurO' of 
Craghc, Colds, 
Hoartcfieee, Bran*

cfliiis, Asthma, Croup, I^fluetua, i 
*r."bo3?ing Cough, Incipient Con- 
^unplion, and for tho relief of Con- 
ranptivo Patients In advanoed stags* 
cf tho Disease.

VI M lArt' 1 r .-\ lownf WBMtvfi. il« r«p«lr4 will b« rKi»id. util i'\<;rv d«y 
U /''?'".' " (4 UitMUeutwUlCpcMiiiose./urowli.iflH.-tt^i amUtn'vicrr,' 

-. tho ToM Jlec^tlnj ifttfr, ippothc itnpn^n»{ % »0(l il*»h 
ami wrlylii incr^a^tinj. »

Not goly doot iho H*ntif*niLMi5 tli^oi-TRXT rte*t 
&U kdo*n rt-niMllrtl dttvBt»tnititcitr«oftjlir«i)k>,Hoi 
laloud, CunsttiuduiiAl, Aa bkm dU«aM«; but U Uf 

.unjjr poftitivacuru fur

JE^rtey <0iUa(tt2cr <
CVInarr ti*l <Wnmb dtt Ann. UTKTAL OUholc*, t>mt 
HtoppMeot Water. liirontlncn«\.,)t run*, Hrffht'il 
r«uc. AlbumlnurU, nml HI nil tuv* wticru MIVC yo 
bHtli-ildct (lepo^lu. or thr\ wau» u tlUgt, ck.u«U.\nMte4, 
wUhiabft&uccilik« ihy whiirnrnn *c^. n^hruwUlilyo 
white <nk. nr thrr* L*'« inirtndyldriL, biikoii* npM^t-,

  pricking, burn lux KM* at Ion wIir'ir'pw'irtK *»t«r, anU 
p»in lu th* BmftU uf Uio Bftck *)td »>4uit Ilia Lohi*. '

Tumor ^of jT'J JVar*' Orowl^ 
Cured by Ibulwai/*s lictolvent*

R/VD WAT'S

W

il AT.TER,
'*'.^,a 

, ; _WILM)WGTON, Del.
,Va-'-.'rtl'.'iil%  iM-u'li'SiHi. |ir,.a>, Ha»

rerfectly ta^filei". ftptantTV co«(e<l wild twirl ran. 
l.wrw. iwulate, parity, ctoanv* anil^lraiuilbeti. Bad*i 
way'i 1'UU. lor tho cur- nf all ilt«orJer« of 111* Hioinact,.

TO BE HAD OF ALL URUOQIBTS.
lliVer. Huwelv Kliln* 
Mraaa«he.0aiiau>«l'

Btartdw. ,. 
iTenau. Indtcettiotl. I

fr\e» US Cent* ptr Jlttttt or Firf /•
Mpala, BUlouanaa«,BHIdtiii rwer. InAaimnatinn of iri* 

 "~~ ' Minrel*, PilM. «ml «l TvraacBBMoKtci "'« lomnnal 
>r ^1. Vltetra. Warranted torlTi-ct a poiHIve rurc. Kiivvlr 

utng tiu uiercury, uilneraUoiMelatarl-
  A.TOOEl«*00,Af«tt,IuatI-.r,;>* »' f̂ «J_. (,t ,unWA1Y:BrI I4Wwl".fr,, !nV,T*' 
"*  _;. .-...:...  -.-  ; _.  _^ _^. tamfromalTthrabiiyanafni'i^illtairaflH. ^rtc«,Ue4aff

na'lMtat 
M.. Maw

JOIIA <. in icium,
' ruWiMhor of .

   AND 

110 W. HALTIMORBHT. .

t,ia,\ . n
IH.NoULM.il, o( i.li r^y,- port, La., 

Jj 1̂ ,., or«n r | 1tftii T,,;,,., .slat) QutV. '

Only 35
CViRKAT Pltfr-K MTATfONKHV

TRItJIVlPH!
Pabtnlni HI ShMt* Wt tltii tianrr..|«,>:nvi.|oprv 1 
r-palioHler. I 1/tu.l. tvutil,* Vi.i,., i plank Irfrtk, I 
Illoltor. l'hi>lA|;ra|ih» "f »0ll Ili^ullful Ki.tt.a ali4 
a1ileeeori.«ilii«' or i.rliti' Je», lr» Halii|il.' park- 
aift aent by nmlj, po«t-|.alij, on rici-lpf nf (.riei1 , ^ 
rm(«. 2 iia>-kui(c'<furMiroiif,or 4 InrSl.n.i .Vn.l 
for » j.«.'ktm«': It »lll lit- lhi.pio>t pnurtt yon et«r 
bouKnltiir lh« moiwyj the |.rur In i.fU 
nofu than t,Ue iirib paid fnf the rtillre 
and Ih'i. i.tli.-r arlHi !. r-.nM h.ln-'ltf r*lal 
tTian 7^i»"at*». fiinif.'p.ili ihlt. try'oun|»u<'ka^i] 
you «>lliH'TOt buy 6l«Uoj»[) apt olli.A»uy. 

AJJ«»», '  /('. lll'IiuiiV,
J/vk Poi 111. '  , Haiti oinrr, M
«4-A|!.-nVvVa 

1'lciutfii. Uo<.V>,

* -G-ENTS
DtiS. and I. and

mTS, and   
IHIAWKICM.HIJCK -KIN, Kill, 1H)O,

, ...
YABS, K.XtrnXU.AXDKl'001. f OITON,

35 W. Baltimore st.,
liAl/riMUKK, Md.

.Scnl-Iiy-^nt.^ " " .' i

SHEEHAl^S '

Al'l'LKJACK,
JAMAICA nuu_'RDOTCH WJL'"  ^ 

OATAWUJA \f u' 
OUH J'lXt/l' Wr

American in i Swhu Wit*li:i  ( all (iraiiu.

i 4 Hire,
A full line of thf cololirulril purfi>rlnl «|R'<-ta 
ilMand Ky«Ulaaa*a, In (iqM, rillmr, Mr>.l,

H, & A,
HKOAICH,

4' JJuencc 
_,  _. *«./*r tlu.y
The Wine >» « HI-

NO. 1810 P?«. llow-
coiuo

41,   10
mtuation

EESTAUR
it ofyoV«nce,"«Hid \VilllJ

"br.t 1 ilirimU-iod tho idea. No; it wonl 
tl(» lor yixi."

"<")h, I don't KOO Hint," I miid.''if 
amoiint wore a rcaKonnhlo one."

"Uesonahlo 1," «uul V,'i||iniii; "It's ri 
euloiiH. I'ifly |>(iiitidi Thu lnvH'-nhn. 
in a fortune for I'ii'ty [louinli. B;ih I tl 
thing's alidiird."

Ninv it MI\V happened that I hud n littl 
more than fifty potindfl to n,y rrcditat till 
London nnd Wentuiinister limit, on (lcpo| 
it; they'd just reduced tho interest ty 
per cunt, which wan uinguatii)g; but 
I'm such a cautious, liird that I wouldl

I more.

p*rlim. IWLD HV UHUUUJjiu.
Ka*D 'X*.WB ASI) TBrfi. 1*- MniJ < 

 Tamp to 1tlbWAT.vkv(10..irla.HWarw>
i<1 on*

Yora. Information wortb laouaaoda will b*a«nt yoo.

Wohli and. .Beauty-
" • • ' ... - '' ^ ;- WAGAZNE/.a

Y o
iiti^tlinVrnr<Hl,('

YII sK>ffT*;, wi^afV ali^ i»,oif-i«ie««fli|ii 
iitr\ iiuil iirii-tl.'work ut g. nuliiu irtu

,IIN li(ii-rlipy in il ill.T<> nf 'riitiir^'f 
Vrirk, t« Vi'^t pr. iMitM In rllHiiv.riMillfiUil nlylr.

AN qilXAMKNT Tl) THE UO$M

lo.jri!iU'li(.nli'lfiirVhr..niJ will r« 
tli the rulall >U1K4. »nd llius«   ill l>*

with our

i u.>ru..|i. or liy Mil,M

tuny lie nlnalnc,! by 
Inr tin- MamiLif at. 
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, N. Vi
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DELAWARE

arki i lilldr-n'» 
or mode t.

UUI1KELLA3, *c.

Wanted! Wanted I
P tRnCHA°KH» for tao Allowing Mancryatock 

at the \\ 11 >w bale Nuraeries i 20.UOO Appl*
Trcea.Mn ?< fi. JU.OXI. fraea Trv*-. t lo ii n. on* 
yirar fniia bud, ami huddtntoQ stocks raited from 
Natural Wi^. \Ve ran alaain)iply a (rarral farlr- 
ly of Nur*.^y ProtliKla vlx : hruilatul UruAntenti.1 
IT ft. HuaH troll bn\(* PbutU, Ac. 1'urrhuera 
«lll AcU It tiilbutrcdTanlajtvlDcaU and nainln* 
our »tm;k, or ai-iiJ for |irlou 11>I and Ui-K-rl|>!lT* 
t'ataUK'iu before purfba»l»| ilMvhere. 
tlonn In Ibe Ural manner c-itflfr In balea 

enlN Waau^l. Aildrvaa

--|>T 
Ifacklac 

ot E*?**v '

Oct-11— 1^.
Willow L>«l»Vg.Cbcilcr Co..'1'a.

mmi MM nwm,.
aii Day ScM for

MIIS Inntltutlon 
Boa

f,£» advaiitaftn a««ad 
Tb*'tourwi(f atudynr In thp State. fb*'tourM<ff alndw'!^ ai- 

atod thnratiKh. i'i»auk, Hwrnan, brawlar 
and 1'alvllutf are In chare* of ezp«rleiic«d Pv* •

HOD. Vf. G. OuldSburui%l^ I Col. Frwak HeorT. 
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For 'f'fii'^li!"'* •I'l'j' '• J F- BAUOUER A.M.

Monday, Dee.yHh, 1873.
THAIMH,. ^llh FUCIdllT CAIIft

id. wil), mill! furlbnr uoltca, rua aa 
h'ftA V1*

noaal la a 
modern Improvement 
whtrh (akm thi1 plan* 
anil tuprraixln Ih* Wa- 
trrrli»rl lulhr huuar- 
II li per'ei'l lnUan|t*r* 

Atli na, and »o4 tiaaj* to 
^ b«l./ orj«r. 
In cui- of ilclaou K 
. nta'uablr. a> II can 

•- oMd by th« bedaM* 
ur air morn In the 
hoitau without iDcua- 
Ti-nlenn rruai bad 
odera.
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hspces-
Matathat I «u always be 
r ei**, aad will fir* wy den- 
the strictest attention. -The

ooanteractaay 
.Iwlll ' 
idataiy 
>ractio*tB«

~~
little

-Lock np, vacant . ; — ,
-StweU •uddy. .'_ .7- ."-;y'
-M»re light Meded.
.fer Iron fcrMge b quite ehaky.
-Next Saturday It 8k Valentine'e day.
-Sbelllaf ChMeh street hai impror-

Squire Traitt waa txuj Tuesday 
morning, trying sereral of our yonbg*
 ten for meddling with tiupeaesa&d 
dignity of Wesley Aikman, Esq.

From what we can learn Aikman 
was fully as much to blame aa any of 
the boys, whom he had arrested. A
 tore is no place to give exhibitions 
"a la Wyman" in; and a storekeeper
should be man enough to keep order 
in hu place, without requiring the aid 
Of the Bailiff. We tall the attention o 
the public to the card oi the "Young 

V in another column.

-Win* willo»t Commiaiioneti shell 
Divtakm Stmtf

-Ike neateit job printing on 
Shot* i» done ta this offloe.

the

all Us petitions pnsmtsd to 
yen If ywiwfch to be kept buy.

-Don't write oa bat side of your pa 
per, whs* writing to us.

-B^ oos&pnfaation in another part 
of this tap* is "red hot".

-A* we g*to are** the saowu falling 
rapidly, and bids &ir f o be a deep one-

-Tarn MA* BT MAW OI.TT, ii he wh» 
while oirimg for his paper refoaes to 
take it front the Post Office, 
•tapir has it marked
-»d ntaraed to the publisher.

bat

A. W. W«»dco*,ha* on band at thU
•>« a AM astertment of good docks. Call

*d exassiae fcr youaelf and .see the 
ickoo clock. Priea very fcw.

lit Limbo.
Handy Leonard, one of our recon 

structed fifteenth amendments wns in 
the Look-up,on Tuesday but, for dis 
turbing the peace and decorum of the 
col'd M. E. church. He is also a slight 
of Land perSor .ner, aad played atnck 
on Henry WFliuns, which caused the 
lookers on 'to. "laugh right out in 
church," WilHams was highly incen 
sed, and made use of language entire- 
It unfit for publication. This was 
too much. A fine of ten dollars and 
costs will no doubt restrain the fes 
tive Handy from any similAr offence 
in the future.

taking. Think over this prayerfully 
And sincerely, and if you are enough 
interested, *ri|k us your feelings on 
the subject The real name of the 
writer of any communication will not 
be given to the public without the 
writer requests it

finds when it la too late, thM she is left 
alone it. "tingle wretchedness". I have 
coolly and calmly looked the situation in 
the face, and am determined, that as for 
myself I'll never

Couldn't Blow that Horn.
One day this week, two of Salis 

bury's fair daughters paid MoBrie- 
ty's photograph gallery a visit, for 
the purpose of having their pictures 
taken. George was not in, so Mr. 
J. McBriety essayed to wait on the 
ladies. As is well known, Mr. McB. 
is rather deaf, and has to use a ear 
trumpet in conversing with his cus 
tomers. Putting the small end of 
the trumpet to his ear, he requested 
the ladies to make known their wants. 
They looked at each other a moment 
when Miss ——broke the silence by 
saying:—"SaUie, you blow that _ _ __ _ 
horn: I don't know how." Just at I county and not exclusively upon 
this time our reporter waa ?ilW off, citizens of Salisbury. Said the

on &
H. Scott Brawington, keeps con- 
»atty MthaBWUlarge stock of Wagon 
id Cart Material*. Iron of «tt grades 
ails at Bolton prioea — Retail at fire 
4. per pooad.

but we suppose the ladies got the 
picture* all Tight, and have no doubt 
laughed many times over theird droll 
mistake.

Opposition Meeting.
The meeting of the citizens of Sal 

isbury, opposed to the commissioners 
levying a tax upon them, to raise 
funds wherewith to build wharves 
along the banks of our channel, was 
held in the "Court Room" on Wed 
nesday evening last

On motion of James E. Connelley, 
Mr. J. Uarcellna Dashiell was elected 
Chairman and Captain Levin A. Par 
son!]' appointed Secretary.

Mr. J. McBriety stated that the ob 
ject of fia meeting was to protest 
agaiiiHt t'.ie Lugislatnre passing any 
act, authorizing the Commissioners of 
Salisbury town to levy funds, for the 
purpose of wharfing the channel to 
be excavated by the government. 
Said the people were ground down by 
taxes, and that he was opposed to 
paying out his money to wharf other 
peoples property. For the informa 
tion of the meeting, he asked the Sec 
retary to read the bill now before the 
Legislature in regard to the river.  
After the bill was read, Mr. Connelly 
got the floor and said that: while he 
was in favor of the river being deep 
ened, he thought that persons who 
owned the property bordering on the 
proposed channel, should be com 
pelled to wharf it at their own ex 
pense. That the improvement waa 
of no more benefit to him, than it 
was to any other citizen of Wicomico 
county, Whether said citizen lived in 
town or fifteen miles in the country. 
Thought that if any tax was to be 
levied that it should be on the whole

the 
>f Salisbury. Said the pro

•r. Charge AwteB, the lawyer at llr 
. H.mfBWj'a mtt\ had his foot badly

poa it Mtjfioal attention was promptly 
ipplwt, *mt «• BOW BOtiee him at bis

fire.
On last Saturday night, at 7,30 o'clock, 

jo large steam mill of the Cohn Brn«., 
near the depot was discovered on fire, and. 
n less than ten minute* ihe wholestructure 
was in flames. At 6 o'clock the mill was 
'shut down" aad everything secured. At 

aboat 7-30 Mr. J. T. Hearn, the grist mil- 
er, discovered a light in the saw mill, 

and going down to it, discovered the bar 
rel of machine oil on fire, which soon ex 
>loded, covering tbe mill with flames. 
Che spigot had been turned and, either 
the fire was incendiary, or some one

posed law would be illegal, as it would 
allow the commissioners to assess 
damages on property one mile beyond 
the limits of the corporation. On 
motion of Mr. J. E. Connelly a com 
mittee of three were appointed to 
draft a new bill, requesting the Leg 
islature to withhold its support from 
any bill authorizing the town Com 
missioners to levy any tax, in addi 
tion to the tax of twenty cents on the 
one hundred dollars-authorized by 
the Act of Incorporation of Salisbury 
Town. The Committee were also re 
quested to procure signers to the new 
bill.

The chair appointed as said Com 
mittee. Mr. D. W. Wroten, Mr. J.

no-.
Began to fal Ittt Stmday night, 

.nd Monday morning it laj in our 
itreeU, of an average deptk of six 
aches. It was too wet for Weighing 
AkoofVafew panto* made an at- 
estptto «PJoy &» diiigbtfal pasti

TBE Eastern Shore Steamboat Cornpa 
>y will r«m one boat only between Cris 
ield aad Baltimore, aatll farther •otice 
lieaviag Critfteld [oa arrival «f dow 
Tain] every Monday and Th«mUy. for 
Baltistore. Returning leave Soatfa Street 
Waarf, Baltimore, every Tuesday and 
Friday for CrisfieM and landings on 
Eastern Store Virginia.

Burnt Again.
~ Omr good looking friend, Henry 

SbsjaM, is home again, and is now 
naady to aff<—-* to tbe wants of his 
euctonen. 1«» report i» in circula 
tion IVt ho ii MMnad, Hen. wishes 

Ladie*, take no-

was
stealing oil. The spigot, all welded to 
gether and unlocked, w now in the keep- I McBriety and Captsdn L. A. Parsons.' 
tag of Mr. R. S. Cohn, showing that it On motion the meeting adjourned 
had been turned on- The grist mill was   
uved, and all the outside lumber, 
but all the machinery of the 
steam mill, a large lot of dressed 
flooring and walnut, that was under the 
cover of the steam mill, was lost. The 
Hook and ladder Company was promptly 
on the gronnd and were assisted by a 
large crowd of citizens, but could not do
anything material to stop the headway of 
the flames, except to save the lumber and 
grist mill. This burning will throw one 
hundred men out of employment in this 
place. The low i" estimated by Mr. Cohn 
at $12,000. Insurance $3,000.  True 
ifarylander.

| tine die.

Precaution^ Against Sickness.
The ability oi'Uie liuiimii b-xly (o resist 

the cause* 1.1 iliM*iu>u iK'|>fiid.t upon its 
vigor and U|><HI liio rvKtiiurity with which 
the several organs juTluriii I heir Functions. 
In the winter Hit mu.-t jiroliftu sources of

Pr+metid Meeting.
H} protracted meeSng at tbe M. 

XL •llBroa M •saafhig with mneh sue 
«estx If those who are converted- 
wffl'ato remain ao, the meeting win 
h«v*vieen ftrodnethw of incalculable 
gootV OsurWaMi daeire i* to see 

a believer in o»e, of the

Jurors.
According to the notification. Hon. 

L. T . H. Jrving, Associate Judge, came 
to our tow a on last Saturday, and un 
der his supervision the following gen 
tleman were drawa as jurors for the 
March Term of tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County.

GRAND JUBORK
Henry J. Dashiell, Ed. W. Catlin, 
Sarnl. M. Jackson, James B. Armstrong 
Alei. O. Toadvine, John Gordy of N. 
Perry Waller, George A. Parsons, 
Alex- P. Malone, John W. Jones, 
Jonephus A. Tcylor, Levin J. Gale. 
Jamcd *?. Busaels, Cor. W. English, 

:,!itchell,. George W. Cailin, 
Wenley Dow«|a«, 
Peter Wenherrev, 
Win. H. H. Bailey,

•f Wm. H. Bering and Co., 
lonMerAatrteU PUtafclphiii, 
the AM «ay «f FeWmary thirty

•IBIBBB of dcBaaed Turkey*
•Mllf. fur 10 eta per 'h. this 

by Mr. H*tDf»'iren known

liiimncn HIT r-i rrrry-f ftost Del- 
tand Maryland. Any OM having 

its migbtdo well to try then.
*         

Meting.
meetings began in «he Pres- 
choreh, last SoaAar enreving, 

to notice l£e interest 
nfsJ|Mted in them by the eongrega 
ti^', Jlany persons Wre aaked the 

of the church, «nd under the 
rationB of Rev. Mr. Smyth, 

Twill eertoialy be aocom

James II 
James W. Lowe 
W. H H. Dashiell, 
Hezekiab Hastings, 
Elias W. Taylor.

PKTIT JURORS:
Thos. J. Turpin, Bobt. G. Robertaon, 
G. W. Leonard <rf B. BCJIJ. H. Parker, 
Thos. J. Tarilley, -Adam P. Betbards, 
James H. Bhockrey, Henry Farlow, 
James M. ItoberU, John H. Smith, ' 
Jacob Marri*, Eitchie Fooks, 
S. W. Itobertsoti, Xathaiiiel P. DasliMl 
W«s. D. Owners, l>r. &. P. DensU, 
Wm. Marshall. Henry Robert*, 
Chas. U. Wood, Benj. F. Merioic, 
L. P. Humphrey*, Jowph E. Col lias, 
Wm. U Roberta, James Gillis, 
Leria John Wilaon.

sickness are dump and cold, and it is 
therefore wise snd prudent to fortify the 
system against them by wholesome stimu 
lation. Hence it is that Hosteller's 
Stomach Bitten prove such an admirable 
 safeguard against tbe complaints most 
common at this season. Tbe Ingredients 
of this powerful vegetable invigorant 
comprise throe essential medicinal ele 
ments which act simultaneously upou the 
digestion, the circulation, the secretions, 
and the nerves, infusing strength and re 
gularity into all. In tnis the Bitters put 
the body in the beat possible condition to 
escape an attack of rheumatism, or inter 
mittent fever, or indigestion, or bil 
iousness or of pulmonary disease, 
Cold and damp are very depressing ; 
alrmwl an much so as excessive heat, and 
a prnter.livu medicine is quite as needful 
in winter ns in summer. The commer 
cial stiniulents no unwiitely taken in tbe 
form of drams to"kecpnut the cold," have 
a precisely opposite effect u> that produced 
by HooteUer's Bitten. Their first result 
is succeeded by a reaction which dev 
italizes and proHtrates the system ; while 
on tbe other hand, the tonic and vitali 
zing operation of the great vegetable in- 
vigorant. is not only immediate but per 
manent. There U no revulsion, no re 
verse nervous action. The poysique is 
strengthened, the appetite increased, the 
bowels regulated, the stomach reinforced, 
and these conditions continue. 'If dis- 
pepsia or rheumatism, or biliousness, or 
intermittent fever, or general debility, or 
nervous weakness, is present in th* 
system, expel it with this pure and 
harmless antidote, which is not only 
invaluable as a preventive of sickness, 
bat also a remedy for a large claaa of 
diaordera.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

jfiAsjf(|iit>ni1in(j the fact that about 
1*795 persons took supper at the Union 
Tl. & Chsuah, on la*t Thursday even 
ing, aad the immense quantity of 
^{•KM, eottbry and spoons used upon 
t)pt oooMJrm, only one cup, two sau- 
esn atio1 one spoon were Broken or 
\o^.-,WHmngton Commercial 

Th* above is estsfly aoaonnted for. 
r«4 th« present time is in Waah- 

, busily engaged in concocting

JDUd.
Mr. John Graham, who aa stated 

in bit Satarday'a "ABVUTMKB" waa 
*O •Vfaraly wounded by the pretua 
ton disobarge of bis gun, died atone 
o'«Uflk, lact Monday afternoon.

~ i tamily we tender our ainoar- 
Mr. Gtaham had only 

' yean, but m 
friends, 
to him. 

nature, to 
and we 
Graham

•stsy«p*tbj. Mr. Graha 
livad in WMKMry • <•? 7«*

A Suggeition for the Ladies.
We notice that in many of the Wes 

tern towns the ladies are actively in 
tereeting themselves in ihe temper 
ance movement, and aremeetingwitu 
the greatest success in their efforts. 
This is right This is as it should be, 
and, we doubt not that if the ladies 
of tins town would take hold of the 
temperance question in earnest, that 
muveh more good would be done than 
by the present local option petitions 
which are bein/,' SQ freely circulated. 
"Wo believe in the ladies, in fact we 
love the ladies, and our word for it 
a bevv ot sweet, charming, luscious, 
romping, boisterous* girlH,would just 
do more towards changing a man's 
mind on the liquor question, than all 
the logic now so freely famished by 
the advocate* of local option. Organ- 
ice a society at once Indies, appoint 
the fairest of your sex t> wait upon 
those who favor the resti ctod sale 
of liquor \ call upon|as first, because 
we snail be mighty glad to see you, 
and will treat yon the best we know 
how, and, if you talk sweet to us, we 
will do anything you say, even to 
signing the pledge never to "touch, 
taste, or handle the vile stuff," «o long 
as we are in your presonoe,

Soberly, we believe that you ladies 
have more power to reform our land, 
than any set of men breathing, and 
while we withhold any active support 
from tbe present local option move 
meet, we promise that if yon ladies 
will organize younelveb into a tem 
perance society, that we will do all in 
our power to help you in the under-

w<MM M ttt

&ALUIBIIBY, February, 6,1874. 
If ESHBS EDITORS:—I suppose that's the 

way I should begin «sy letter to you, al 
though I'm not certain, but I dent care 
a continental whether His right or wrong 
so I get wlrat I want to say on pa per, in 
regard to our calics. party. We jnst had the 
smashiagest time, you e ver did see, and 
"YOUBSTUULY* enjoyed herself immen 
sely, you junt ought to have been there, 
but, on second thought I believe you 
old married men are not fond of such do 
ing.

Laws-a-mercy 11 forgot to state at tbe 
beginning bow our party waa made up, 
who the partiesco mposing it were, and 
what us girls wore. In language of toe 
immortal Shakspea re, l«^s return to our 
previous subject again, or'in other word* 
letis begin at tbe beginning.

Several of us girls got our heads togeth 
er (dont you wish you'd have>eenthere) 
and made up our minds that something 
had to be did to attract the young gentle 
men of our town, and draw them away 
from tbe rain and wayward path they 
were pursuing. It Is a downright fact 
that unless a girl is engaged abe can 
have no assurance that she will have a 
beau to gallant her to church, or to help 
her'while away the tediuu* hoars of these 
long winter nights. No one to bring tried 
oysters, from Brsdley's, in fact she baa 
absolutely

"Watte a>7 iwtetteu OB th« de««rt alr,"f
bnt that some one of the masculine 
gender shall keep me company, as We 
trudge down the hill of life. I here 
make the Assertion that I intend to marry, 
the first nice, good looking fellow who 
offers his heart, and hand, and who baa 
stamps enough in hls^own right, to sup 
port ua in good style the remainder of our 
days, and who b willing to allow me two 
dollars and fifty cents a week to keep me in 
pickles and aour balls. O, pickles, I how 
my mouth waters, when I think of you.

Well, as I was saying, we girls thought 
it was time for ua to b) up and doing, 
and we knew of no better way to advance 
our own interest* than to have a party, 
and have each girls "adoration" present. 
To deceive the general public and make 
them believe that nothing of importance 
was going on, it waa on motion of Miss 
A——seconded by MissT—— decided 
that all the ladies should drew in CALICO. 

Miss F—— made the following motion : 
—That each girl shall make a calico cra 
vat, out of tbe same material as her dress, 
anch cravats to be pi acedj in 
a satchel and thoroughly mixed. Each 
gentleman on his arrival, to plunge his 
hand in the satchel and sleet a tie, and 
the lady who ha* on the dress correspond 
ing with the tie, shall be said gentle- 
mans partner for the evening. This mo 
tion beingjMConded by Mis* A——, quite 
a spicy debate ensued on its passage. Miss 
A——who haa a beau, which she claims 
as her exclusive property, opposing the 
motion, fearing that if they were w trust 
to luck, some other girl would get her 
darling.

I'm proud, (I mean sory) to aay that no 
such fears were mine. I could be con 
tent with anything n that he wore 
pants, and didnt chew tobacco and 
drink whiskey. These are two abomi 
nations I despise, and I want the fellers 
to know it. Bnt let us return again to 
our subject. The cravat motion was car 
ried, the place, and time, of having 
the party fixed, and all of us went to 
our separate homes, with lighter hearts 
than we had bad for along time. Vis 
ions of a feller all my own flitted across 
my imagination, and my heart felt full 
of love towards all young men. I felt 
real guthing like. Did you ever feel so.! 
It makes my heart flutter ever now, to 
think of the joy I had U those few 
days of anticipation.

It waa agreed that the party should 
take place on Tuesday night. Feby. 3, at 
the house of my particular friend Mr. G . 
Tuesday night came, and with it snow 
and mud; but, nothing short of an earth 
quake could have changed our inten 
tions. With bosoms throbbing with de 
lightful anticipations we went to the par 
ty, and there all our brightest hopes were 
realised. Thefellera were all there, the 
young man for whom I had procured 
an invitation, among the rest. To say 
I was happy would be a tame way of 
expressing my real feeling; I waa in ex- 
tasy and so was Miss T   .

Tbe time now came for the gentlemen 
to try the lottery and get a cravat, and 
O gracious I with that cravat a lady. Mr. 
P. —— tried his luck and got e green and 
black tie which secured him for Miss J— 
Mr. W—n put hia paw in and got a pret 
ty blue and white bow, which settled him 
with Miss G—— Mr. W—a was made 
Miss, P'scavalier, Mr. J. being detailed 
aa an escort for Miss M—— Mr. T. ap 
proached the satchel very timidly, for 
which there was no excuse; his cravat was 
green and white which placed him beside 
Mist W——s much to his satistactlon I 
should aay, as he scarcely exchanged 
a doien words with me during the even 
ing. Mr. B—— was paired off with 
Miss W——r by getting a black and green 
bow. llr. G—— picked out a brown Ue 
and shortly afterward picked up Hiss I 
D——as his company. Theswisxbow 
was reserved for Mr. R——and sparking 
reallf began wbea ae placed himself by 
the side of Visa 8——.

TWCounteaa" was slightly Indltptted, 
complaining of her favorite ailment neu 
ralgia .An application of fried oyster*, 
helped her materially. Aa a waitress Miss 
S—la not.a success. Poor thing! she was 
excusable thongb,as she was also suffering 
from weariness. Nothing could induce 
Mr.T— to remove his pearl colored cravat, 
he had fifty cents invested in that article 
and he wanted to get the worth of his 
money. Mist W——a plays a good hand 
of bluff and won much <atndy. Now I 
never could play cards any ; bnt I guess 
I might have learned if I hkd a beau who 
woald come around in the day time and
•how BMS, like Mil* W——i does. Uy play 
ing and llr. R——s, is very much alike. 
[ can play match-pin and win nearly 
every time. Miss W——-and Mr. B—— 
disturbed the party much by their in 
cessant chattering. This u the late Ar- 
temas Ward would say "are a tartatm." 

What I was going to remark is this :— 
Mr. double H, failed to put in an appear- 
anoe,en account of the failure of his wash 
erwoman, to send home one of his 
under-garmenU, in time. How I found 
this out, Is none of your business. Three 
of as girls could not be prevailed upon 
to leave until 1 o'clock. Home of the girls
•ho ate a great many oyaters, were com 
pelled to go home much earlier. For my 
part I cannot see for what purpose girls 
should eat so much. Now t am a remark' 
ably small eater. Seven biscuits and 
three plates of fried oysters,with a liberal 
•ban o*° pickles, is a grateful sufficiency. 
MOM would lay heavy on my stomach.

Mr. B——la bidding tbe hostess "good 
Bight," forgot the situation and thinking 
only of Aw lady love, said, -'Farewell, 
Lucy." • Ua girls have got our calico 
dreases put away in a convenient place,

reciprocation. We would like to give si- 
other party ourselves, but we find it t< o 
expensive aa thu (Vllers were not cm but i 
ness as much as we expected.

I'm ton tired and sleepy no.v to write 
anymore, so. ''flood n ght." 

Yours truly,
Kittij Clyde.

P. 8. Which means "p'cwe scu«e*l I mis 
takes." And now dear Mr Editor, if 
you do know of any nice young feller, 
who could by any honest means, bo in 
veigled into matrimony please send him 
around, as sooner than not have a hus 
band, «| will board, and clothe him, to 
boot.

TIE UUIST

ON THE

MB, EDITOR : In justification to our 
selves we are determined to reply to the 
article that appeared in the local columns 
of the "Bachelor,, on Wednesday last. 
On Monday evening as wo started to 
church we had got so far up,as off against 
that renowned place of "Brother Wes- 
ley's" when our attention was attracted by 
a numerouscrowd that had gathered there. 
"Brother Wesley" (the proprietor) was 
busily engaged in performing bis magical 
tricks of "pulling riennies'out of boys 
pockets in exchange for candies. After the 
performance waa over "Brother Wesley" 
showed ua toe door, and some failing to 
obey his command he was soon in the act 
of "toeing them out" while others were 
busily engaged in ''measuring turnips" 
Ac., and baby-Lon at the door cave four 
or five veils and asked for admittance 
but "Brothtr Wesley" said that he had 
too large a crowd just then, nnd he could 
not allow him admittance .The next man 
that made his appearance at that popular 
place was our "Town Bailiff." "brother 
Wesley" handed him a list of our names 
and as he commenced to read: Al Gordy I 
bomers Gunby I George Todd I John Wil 
liams I Elmer Bradley I John Brewington! 
and George Parker our eyes seemed larger 
than usual and some of us were making for 
the door, while others stood their ground. 
We must acknowledge that we were scared 
ourselves, for we thought that our abiding 
place would be in the "Lock up" until 
trial. We are all right now and we 
are happy to inform "Brother Wesley" 
that there are a plenty of confectionery 
stores in town besides his, and when we 
stand in ne«d of anything in that line 
in the future, we will most heartily pa 
tronize them. We are happy to inform 
"Brother Wesley'! thut tliere will be a 
circus in town next week and that we 
hold a Complimentary Ticket for him. 

Yours AJ.
Al Gordy,

Bomers Gunby, George Todd, 
George Parker, Elmer Bradley, 
John Williams, John Brewington.
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PENINSULA

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURERS, 

CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Have now completed their large and commodious CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and are now ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE that may be dP 
sirod in CITY STYLE. We employ none but experienced  workmen. "'And 
this enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to the city 
for a CARRIAGE but come to our Factory First, we guarantee all our work 
If it does not come up to what we say; we promise to moke all deficiencies 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give ns acall. If 'yon, 
want the CHEAPEST and best carriage that can be built All kinds of 
Harness you will find at our Factory cheaper than anywhere else. Don't 
forget the place.

HENDERSON & NOCK, 
Onmtlon Street, IVoiwC'ii melon Iirl<Jsre.

N. B. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE LARGEST A3 SORTMElMr
AJTD BEST SELECTED STOCK. "'

H.BDV.HE, TO Till & SHEET IRON Ml
OTJTM OJB* PHIL .DELPIII-A.

RBLIO-IOTJS ISTOTIOES.
U. E. Church, Sallshury, Rer. N. SI. Brown. 

Pulor. I'rricbing etiTjr Sunday at 10:20 A. u. and 
7 r. M. Sunday tk-hool »t 2 p. H.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, Sallibury, Bct.P. 
F. Augutt Tutor, reaching every Hundty at 10.SO 
A. M., tod 7 P. n. (Sunday School at 1 r. n. 
Wicomico Prp»l>ytrrl»n Church, Salisbury, IUT.J. 

J.tJmyth, Pi^toi S»rTlc<!i-»crySunday at 10U A. 
A. M. an 1 at 7,^ r M. Habhalh School at 9 A. M. 
M. P. Church, Salisbury. Re». J. D. Klnicr, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. u. Preaching every Sunday 
rt 10:30 A. M., and 7:30 p. M.

REV. Edwin Schaffer will preach D. V. 
at the Mission Baptist Church every Sun 
day at 3 o'clock r. M. Sabbath School at 
10 A.M.

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST i i" PATENTED: c.i-*

*>.*!

mi, 18,1.
Furnished with four 

voir when required.

For Wo<xl wnU Coal. Nos. O, T, uml O.

Plain & Beautiful Bcsio, RcversWe Ccnlres

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.
v ^.

For OTM FOIITY TEARS thia

PUKELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE ha. proved to be the

ORE AT USFAIUNQ SPECIFIC
for I,ivr.» COMPI.AIST and III painful offiprlng, 
UYSPEI'SI A. CONST1PATHIS, .Uuadler, llllloni 
attacki, HICK IIKADACHK, Colic. Drprrulon of 
HplrlU, K>l'It NTUMAC11, UiurlOuril, CHILLS 
ANDKKVER, Ap.,Ac.

After yeara of caroful expcrlmcnli, to mot a 
great and uwnt dnouarid, wi now produce from 
eur original a*»ul»t ftirtieri

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMjdoNR' LIVKR KKriULATOH, 
oenlalulntall Hi wonderful and valuable proper- 
UN, and oner It In

ONE- DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder., (price u bjf*re,)...fl.OO per package. 
Sent by mall............ ............... ......l.Ol

Buy BO Powiera 
EB

TIH-LINED OVEH DOORS AO PORCELAIN KNOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

TINPUTK tnc miw un viHHQnvniiniYIDD iLAllui lliU Uti! I flBll r L U y U fl U o U H L LI

SAJL.E UY

SMITH & CO.,

filM BEUING
OF

or PRKPAIIKD SIMUONS' 
LIVEB RBOULATOK unlui In our rngraviil 
•rapper, with Trademark, fltmp and Slfoatur* 
aabr*k*a. K«a» other lageuulue.

J. H- ZEILIN & Co..
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHU. 

SOLD JOT ALL KDUOQISTS. 
•a-ll-yr.

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.
a dar nude by canrais- 
!•! fur this maKaxIno— 
now ID Iti 14th TO!.— 
with Chroma,

fool's Household Manazine.
THB BEST IK) 1,1

$5 to $15 

THE YOSEfflTE VALLEY,
U«3> Inehaa, In 17 Oil Colon. 
Uagaalne, one year, with Mounted Chmrao *1 00 
Magtalnt, on* year, with Unu««nt«d Chromo Iftt) 
Uavailnc. alone, one rear, ------- I ou

. Kiainmx our cluhhlnij and Premium Uit».
TWO KHUrr-ChAKM rKltlOWOAI-S for the

price of one. We ."Melt KXTKUIKNCKI) CAN-
VAHSEIU* and olhon to ncnd at ouco furtrrmi aud

men Magulno. Addrvu d E. HJIUTKH,
I'ubllnher. 

41 Park JUw, N. Y. Cltjr, or Ne»bur«b, M. V.

Foi*

CASTOR OIL
—— DRESS5NG ——

uml Prosorvlnar BoltH ami ICujglnc Ilowe
./•'

Laco Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Belt Coupling,
BiAt Hooks,

BlnUc Htuds. 
Burrs A

Belt i'uuuhcH fi AwU,
Kiiglc i'Hckiiip,

CnnticUl Puckinj;,
Hoapslono Packing, 

American Hemp Tucking 
Rutsla Hemp Packing, Italian Honip Packing, White Waste, Colored Want*.

Satirlay, ?el
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SMITH *£ CO., 137 Market Street.
FA.

$20 SAVED!
To meet thr urgflnt demand of Ik* limn the 

Florence Hewing M aching Co. have determined to
REDUCE PRICES,

Mid will hereafter noil their $05 Machine fur $l3,ainl 
olber nljrle* In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
la (ha Only 8evln( Machlnn thai fcrdi Ihe work 
backward and forward, or U) ilgbl and left; u;thu 
pnrcbMfr ro«r prefer. It hii Iwi-ngreally Inijiror- 
ed and SlmplfOod, and U fir belter than any olhur 
•achln* In the market.
IT 18 NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence Max.. NOT. 1.-73. Agenta Wanted.

"No one to lo»s, ncmt to caress " IB anticipation of an invite to the "CoftVe 
and if abe do not sxert herself somewhat, I drinking," to be given by "our fellers" in

$2500 A YEAR-&321 "r
COMBINATION PKOHI'KXTOH. 

It rapr«MDtf umple page, and alyle of binding of 
M lulenanly IntomtlnK and uioful hooki, that aril 
In every family, licit thlun ever IrUil by Canvan- 
len. Agniiu Wanted, to in ike a permanent Inul- 
urai on tune worki In evrrv county. I'roipeclua 
lent poll-paid on receipt of Price, |1.(0. Fiirrlreu- 
lara and Illwral lirrai, addrraa John K. I'ottir A 
C>., PubUabtn, Philadelphia, Pa

>Vm 11. Hering & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '.-»$

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, FXiUH, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Ac. '* .

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
flov. Jsmrn Ponder, Milton, Pel. 
Kj. DOT. O. Hsuliibur;-, Duvcr, Di'l. 
Andrew J. Wri«bl, Ksq.. Dover, I'd. 
8. Bailey, Canterbury, Del.

Thos. B. Courst-y, Ken.., Sprinp Mllll, Del. 
GOT. V. Mussty, K«q., Dover, Del., 
N. 1*. l.ntT, Felton, W«l. 
JM. B. Connor, Felton, Del.

AyenU Wanted Far The New Hook.

Epidemic & Contagious Diseases
with the newett and b*«t trualnttmt (or all eura 
Th* only thorough work of the klntl In the world. 
KmbracM Smill-t'on, Yrlluw Fever, rholf ni and 
all analngiiui dli •«««. No Family Hufn Without 
It, and all bur U. flu Mchromalk lllu»tra!loui. 
The hliirvat chance of th« Muwn lor aici-nU. Ad- 
drew H. H. OOODHI'i .D A CO., 37 Hark How, New

UDOMUS A 
^DIAMOND DRAUR8AJKWKLER8.H

WITrHS«,J*nlUI« »»II.VK
^WATCHES and JEWKLBY 

J08 ChMtnvt

Have always on hnnil a lurge Assortment of American and Swim Watches warrnnted 
for 2years' Jcwclrv of tbo newest Htyle» at all \'t\ci-*. ()(>LD CHAINS 81e«yve 
Buttons, Studs, Lockets and Bracelets in great variety. Hilvcr and silvor-pteuid 
ware of the newest styles and best quality. SILVER BRIDAL ififu of alt kinds.

18 K»rut gold mi(f»(;cm(>tit nnd wedding rings of all 8I/.K8 and PRICES^ Watch 
es repaired arid warranted.

 QuOitlteus of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give us acall,.
P. S. All (rtio.'s sold at tue very lowest pricon, ,   , .

WOMAlfS1 CRUS.
The New Ten

Spreading Thr 
Spartan Banemo.  

NEW LEXIKOTO 
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peaches, itrawberrle*,' Mackberriea, rasp 
berries and inch vegetable* u a*par«t«*, 
sweet corn, etc., give to this, region niark- 

| ed advantage*.
Land is h*!d at moderate figures and 

I the pjriow obtained for products of the 
1 of theeh-vractcr mun«d are very remunera- 
j tive. There are evidently stronger in 
ducements offered to industrious men of 
small means in' thi* paradise of fruitgrow 
ers than in tho far West. What U costs 

| to carry a family to Kansas or Nebraska 
rll pay for a arnall farm on the Delaware 

I and Maryland peninsula, ready to 
be worked and constant markets always 
within convenient access.

Jonts' Falls Improvtme 
Many plans have been'devised 

gestcd for the improvement of

The Legislature of Maryland, has been1 1 
quit* Industrious for the last 10 day?, in 
addition to the Election of a U.S. Sen 
 tor, agoTOrnorand three Police com 
mitaioner* for the city of Baltimore. They 
have considered andpoased several import 
ant bills. We are glad to see that the sub 
ject of "Fish Culture" is now claiming 
th« attention of the legislature. Owinz 
to the peculiar situation of the ttote 
of Maryland, this branch of productive 
enterprise and inbustry we think wilt be 
greatly beneficial to the people and 
amply remunerate the State and people 
for the amount expended, iu the exper 
iment. We hope the bill will pan* And 
tbaicne ofthecommlwlonersbe specially 
appointed tar and from each shore, as 
it will be the tributaries alone which 
will be important to attend to. If the 
riren are clocked with fish the Chesa 
peake Bay will be amply replenished.

———— : ————————— -•>• ——————————————

WOMAffS1 CRUSADE AGAINST RUM.

The New Temperance Movement 
Spreading Through the West-The 
Spartan Band of New Lexington,
mo. '

STATE ASYLUM FOB INEBRIATES.

We are in receipt of the last report 
of the "Maryland Inebriate Asylum." 
This is one of the noble eff-irts of the 
Slate to reach a class of men, such as 
are to be found in every community. 
WR also know that our brightest and 
noblest sons aro often overcome by thin 
disease of Intemperance, tnd any effort

Falls in the city of Baltimore, butiii 
opinion a majority of them would jn 
effectual. But before we «c)ndemri a' 
the plans already suggested, it w«ul< 
well to suggest a plan for the 
tioa of those who have the 
charge. Our plan is aa follows :  

In the first place improve the bridges 
crossing the falls as much as possible, so 
aa to pr«veat them frqm obstructing the 
flow of the witter, and in the next place, 
build op a tight brick, or stone wall, of 
sufficient height on each side of the falls, 
all the way through the low district In 
many places the walls of the houses could 
be u-ed by making additions u their 
strength, with iron gates at the street 
crossingd. These could be com tructed to 
fold into piers or abutments on the sides 
of the passage of the streets, or they 
could be constructed to hoist up from be 
low, after the fashion of a centre board,

HERICAN HOTEL.
OHBBTNTJT STRBBf, 

Jpoaito Old Ind«p«ndenoa Hall, 
PHILADELPHIA.

f. M. HBUUNGS, -- Proprietor,
lFeb-7-lt
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LEXINOTOK, Ohio, JBO. 29.--The 
temperance revival that has been agita 
ting the good people of Washington 
Court Hpnse and other towns through 
out the State has extended it* strong 
arm and goodly influence to our wick 
ed village. The people of different con 
gregations have united in one common 
cauketo suppress the sale of-intoxica 
ting liquors in this place, which nelling 
has been carried on to an alarming ex 
tent.

A Ret. Mr. Hurst from Washington 
Court House came bore ye*»erd:iy and 
organised the "happy band." and laid 
down the programme that has been BO 
auocessfal in eradicating the evil from 
bis own' village. "Offensive operations" 
commenced to-day, and your corruspon- 

- dent wail awakened from listening to 
a very spicy trial between the Mar 
shall and Town Council, which was 
progressing in the Court room at the 
tinu, to the sound of many belli and 
the Tamp, tramp, tramp of many feet 
up*n %e pavement below; and upon 
going \pt I beheld the Spartan band 
of eighty two of the first ladies of the 
village ma-ching In solemn and impos 
ing proceston to the furtherance ol their 
goodly work. The charge they* made 
upon the ven\*rs of the "Jersey light 
ning1 ' or "KlllVn quick." though not a< 
violent a* that *\orded to the gallaut "six 
hundred," was a 'resistible and uncom 
promising in its wv. Unconditional sur 
render was their moy, &nl watchword an 
they pressed forward Keir delicate though 
determined ranks, eacl member of the 
band a Nemesis in h««elf the whole 
forming a coinbinition iaootwible to re 
sist

The first outset w\s made >pon one of 
our popular druggist who at.>nco exten 
ded the olive branch where ujon a vie- 
torry was recorded in heir favoi, which, 
though achieved without violence, wa* as

co reclaim them, that will not com 
promise their self-respect aad manhood, 
is worthy of public confidence and sup 
port The result of this Institution as in 
dicated by this report is satisfactory and 
encouraging, and we can but commend 
them. Eighty-six men have been receiv 
ed at the Institute during 1873. Twen 
ty-five per cent and nine have been re 
ceived without nny charge, though the 
Institution ha» not received State aid. 

It is purely a charitable work on the 
part of the Trustees to take them in, 
and care for them. Twenty-three of 
different professions in life have gone to 
work with success and greatly to the 
comfort of their families, and the 
ad vantage of society. Tue necesai'-y for 
such an Institution is urged partly upon 
the ground of protecting the families of 
inebriates, and this is a strong, pica. 
Many families might now be self-sup 
porting and productive, if the intem 
perate father, or brother, could be separ 
ate and detained long enough to .'recover 
his self respect, and command his own 
residences, sjid thus return to be the 
protection of hia household. Such instan 
ces do occur, and the fact is evidence of 
a triple good, First, to the unfortunate 
victim. Second, to his family, and third 
to txicicty. We are interested in the 
presentation of the subject as it is offer 
ed in tliia brief report, and hope it may 
be generally read.

The Kent County Election Cases.
Yesterday in tho United States Dis 

trict Court, Hon. Judge Giles, the 
election cases from Kent county were 
called, and that of James S. Mason 
was selected for trial. The United 
States was represented by the United 
States District Attorney, Archibald 
Stirling, Jr., Esq., and Attorney Gen 
eral A. K. Syenter appeared for the 
State by direction of the Governor, 
and will be assisted by Messrs. Wm. 
Fell Giles, Jr., and D. J. Blackiston. 
The following jury was empaneled : 
John F. McJilton, Almon M. Gard 
ner, Thos B. Burch, Wm. Silverwood, 
Peter L. Keyser, Basil Wagner, Rob 
ert C. Andrews, William R. Spencer, 
Andrew Gray, Alexander Abbott, Jo 
seph Stein, and Louis Bond. The 
hearing of testimony was postponed 
until 10 A, M. to-day, when the case 
will be proceeded with. The indict 
ment against Mr. Mason charges that 
on the 28th of October last, in the 
first election district of Kent county, 
he, aa register, refused and knowing 
ly omitted to give equal effect to the 
second section of the act of Congress, 
of May 31, 1870, and struck from the 
lists of qualified voters the names of 
John B. Green, Goo. Brown, Samuel 
Handy, George Frisby. Mm*s«y Seller, 
Frederick Kennan, William H. Brown,

out of a well, constructed for that pur 
pose, and the rails of the roads crossing, 
could be turned off, out of the way by 
means of i switch, or the bridges them 
selves might be constructed water tight so 
as to avoid the necessity of obstructing 
the streets mjth gates, while the fall be 
neath the bridges could be so enlarged or 
deepened as to allow a forced passage of 
the whole volume of water safely under 
them, while the solid wal Is of the bridges 
would be their chief strength, and avoid 
the necctsity of having piles or piers to 
obstruct the flow of water.

We have not seen this plan yet sug 
gested, and give It for what it I* worth.

Alleghany Comment on the Retley-
Clary Verdict.

The Times newspaper, Cu mberland. 
Md, whose editor, MrxClary, was killed, 
is very severe on the jury which* lately 
rendered a verdict acquitting Resley of 
the charge of murder. The limes char 
ges that two of the witnesses of the de 
fense perjured themselves and alleges 
that "the jury empaneled was of such 
a character as to preclude the slightest 
hope that justice would be done," and 
finds fault with the State's attorney 
and the attorney general, because they 
refused to remove the case from the 
county. In regard to the alleged fore 
sworn witnesses, the Times say* "So pal- 
bable was tho perjury of these men 
that the leading counsel for the defense, 
Colonel Marshall, who is evidently an 
honorable gentleman, would not allude 
to them, and disdaiaed to base any ar 
gument upon their testimony. The 
apotheosis of murder is complete, and 
Alleghany county irremediably disgrac 
ed in the estimation of all decent people.

privilege to reply and show nd 
less too, "Judex/' in bis true 

light. Mr. Judex tells you that I and 
our worthy minister had some words rela 
tive to a drink of brandy, drank at Barren 
Creek Springs; well to he precise and 
truthful in this controversy, I and the 
vortfnj minMfr alluded to had some words 
on or about the 8th day of last October, 
but it was not at Barren Creek Springs, or 
about a drink of brandy I drank there;he 
made invective allusions to me and my 
relatives during an argument between us, 
which I am piepared te prove when ne- 
oesaaiy.

I was at ',he ball at Mr. Pi but It was a 
mere happen that I came to be there. I 
did notjparticipate in the exercise* or play, 
or attempt to play on the violin. I he- 
believe the company were all ladies and. 
gentlemen except Mr. Judex. He tell* 
you that I have belonged to the church 
two year and did more .harm than good. 
If I have belonged there at all, it b four 
year* instead of two ̂ and as for doing

i run en< boatenlr, uotll further aotlce (weath 
er permitting, )a» follow) :

"MAOfilE," OaBt.8. H. Wllwn will lure teeth 
St. Wharf. Baltimore, EVBEY TUESDAY, at S

TH-^r/AS C. BASSHOR &
  28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, 1U.

Manufacturers A Dsalors In

.'XI Ti.i, 1

P.M. ForCrbnald.Onanceck,Holmaa'a, 
Concord. DmtU', Mllea', liunnri' aad Taylor'a. 
Betiraloa; leare KVEBY THURSDAY at S o'clock 

A. M Hannr'a SJO, Mllea' I.M, tafia' ».li Con 
cord W.OO, Hofman'a UJM Noon, Oaaneoek J.O* 
F. M. Lute South etreet Wharf, every Friday at 
• o'clock P M. For Crlia«ld,OuanMck, Shell town, 
Plli'a Wharf, Cedar Ball, Roaobolh New town and 
Snow Hill. Keturalas; leare Snow Hill every Mon 
day at (o'clock A. II. All other Undlafe at th*
uiual hour.. LesTinf Crliteld far Baltimore both 

n the arrival or do wo tralne.din on .
recelred In Baltimore Mb days for 

nolnu OH th« EuUrn Shore, W. A Somerset and 
W- A Pocemoke Pjdlreade.

On FrMaji only for Worcester Kail Bood, Tla. 
Snow Hill.
Fralfht rewired «p to OO P. . 

FrUayeonlY. and Moat bo prepaid.
P. a CLARK. Acent, 1W South St. Baltimore. 

W. THOMPSON, SupH. Crlifleld Hd.
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amur oo tne wortAt/ memoer orer a 
fldavit from a respectable penon, an 
them up throughout the neighborho 
that all mar know the licentious

signal and triumphant v, that of the 
Greek* atMarathon.orth&nie, at Water 
loo. T^he procession then p^eedud tothe 
other drug stores, whose rHprietora at 
oncesigned their names to the^^g or n. 
qutrementa wri»*en out 'or tn\purpose.

The. aalnfto' wer* next viVl, «"d 
MMilee Were kindly received by tl
areas ofthoae Intensely tropical 

  not forgetting the "Bee-hive," wheK 
"inrltk 'and honey flow," \vhoxe 
proprietor surrendered to the eotreaty*0f I 
thitbandof the fair, (the proprietor is. The Local Option Movement in Mvy. 
bachelor, which may have been something!

William H. Johnson, Jacob Hynson, 
Samuel 8. Copley, George Basin, 
John H. Barret, Richard H. Weston, 
and Ben. U. Rochester, all colored 
citizens of the United States. 'Die 
witnetiues in the case for the United 
States are James B. Sprigg and 
George Brown. The case of the Uni 
ted States Ta George H. Hackett, cit 
izen of Kent county, cliarged with in 
timidating voters, will be Uied naxi 
.[Bulto. Gazette.]

to do "with the milk in the cocoa- 
nut.")

After visiting all the saloons in the up 
per town this fair band wended their way 
to tho lowei town, which rejoices in the 
name of "Lin^Hck o'er the Shannon," 
where Erin-go-k>agh hold* undisputed 
tway ; and the U<4es visited each of \hn 
inuny saloons of tsat part of the town anil 
were cordially received w jth good results, 
though not definite. Om.pUgnac| on, j n . 
dividual who Infests the su^, ug of L| n,. 
erick told them that if they ^ou |,j i,,lv 
vl at'i'iuorsbehadc.uhand lie "^uld-iji.y 
more. Each victory that wan achiwe<l bv 
th* ladle* wa* hailed by the merry c,im'e 
of all the bell* in the village and l^ 
chanting of a sacred song by the ladies. 
The ladles propose to continue this hcul- 
thy exercise frem day to day and week to 
we«k until every aa'oou in town hoinUt the 
white flag of truce as a prelude to its final 
and unconditional surrender.

The Delaware and Maryland Fruit
Region.

Under the above caption, the Philadel 
phia War editorially says:  

^H I* confidently predicted by those who 
profet* to know that in less than ten years 
the |>aleware and MarrUnd peninsula 
will be one of the richest section* of the 

'"country. The Immense progress made 
in fruitgrowing, ths multiplication of 
facilities for transporation to market, the 
constantly Increasing domain! for fruits 
in tlie largecilies within convenient reach 
and the great c msumption.fordrving and 
canning pucpeei.'i. eoupled with the pecu 
liar mUi'Uou of tliu toil u> *uoh frulu us

land.
There was a flood of local option and 

otVr anti-liquor petitions presented lo the 
Maryland Legislature, at Annapolis on 
Wednfeday, lant. The temperance move 
ment, apparently well organized in this 
State, aitd active and tealous, eocournged 
by the whirlwind which seema to bare 
been ruised at the West, ap|>ear» to hive 
made a greater Impression at tlie M»rv- 
land State capital than ever before. Ve<l- 
ncadayniKht t':e hall of the home ofUe-le- 
gates WHS iturrendured/or argument »f pro 
poned laws restraining the Hale 01 liquor to 
which three of the moat Importalt com 
mittee* of the Legislature gave respectful 
attention.

Police Commissioners of Baltimore 
City.

The Legislature elected last week, 
three police Commissioners for Baltimore 
City as follows : Major Harry Qilmore, 
John Milroy and H. B. Fuuelbaugb.

Major Qilmore, is well kaown not only 
in Maryland, but his name and fame 
were a household word throughout 
the border States during the war. Mr. 
Milroy has been a leading member of the 
City Council of Baltimore for two years,

Mr Fusselbaugh is one of tlie old 
board of Police Commissioners and his 
endorsement by the Legislature and his 
immediate representation from the City 
is a rare tribute in these days of recko 
ning among the officials of groat Cities 
and speaks volumes in his favor.

THE February number of Wood's House 
hold Magazine is really a marvel ol what 
can be furnished for only on* dollar a 
year : considering the cost and the quali 
ty, this is the cheapest magazine which 
comes to our table. Its articles have a 
chantneM about them which is not always 
found in periodical litetature, which 
adapts it to fill a place now too largely 
occupied by a cheap publications that are 
postively iniurloUH to the young, without 
being exactly immoral.

We have not room to specify the articles 
which fill the page* before us but they 
are many and excellent. The magazine 
contains three engravings a pretty nou^e 
design alvo the New York Fashions (il 
lustrated) prepared expressly for thn 
Household by Mme. Demorest. The 
publisher announces that hereafter the 
magazine will always be illustrated.

Subscription may begin with any num 
ber. Only one Dollar a year, or with 
Curomo Yonemlte, $1.60. Address.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 
Newburg, N. Y.

jvmim .u«ww*> VI t>T1*f,IMJU •• JUI WflUg

more harm than good, I am willing 10 
leave it to the membership to decide, oat 
not Judex. the judge. He says I am at 
present relating false reports on a 
worthy member of the church. What I 
have related is true beyond a doubt and 
can and will be vouched to if neccesaar* 
and if I am not let alone I will have some 
hand bill* struck off divulging the whole 
afiairoo the <«or<Ay *»em&er over an af-

and post 
lood so

licentious pro 
pensities of the worthy member alluded 
to, for I think it is unfit to appear in the 
columns of a respectable journal.

Mr. Judex is a self conceited swell, 
news -carrier and a notoriousliar,endeavor- 
ing to stir up strite and animosity in the 
neighborhood, and at his own home. Some 
time ago he wrote a very insulting letter 
to a young lady near Barren Creek 
Springs and her father came near nutting 
ahead on hitn.'wbich 1 think will be done 
yet or his bump* or organs will be en 
larged on his cranium, which are very 
much dwarfed except the organ of licen 
tiousness.

It has not been long since that Mr. Ju 
dex knew (if he does now) what articu 
late mean*, and be walked six miles to 
ask a young lady to tell him the mean- 
Ing of it, and also he pronounced the cat- 
aitropHe—cat-as-trophe while reading to 
some young ladies not many months 
ago. I tell you he is almost a Solomon. 

WIK in hit own conceit.
Yours Truly.

B.

Post Masters, will please give us the 
names of subscribers who do not tako 
the paper from the office. Thi» i* 
their duty under the postal laws, but it 
U seldom complied with.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WICOMICO
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SALISBURY Md.

LEMUEL MALONE,
AGENT.

RKAL KSTATR SOLD OR EXCHANGED 
FOROTHKR PROPERTIES, ON COM 

MISSION.

Mb* Undersigned offers at Private Sal*, th* 
A folUwlnc property, In Wicomlco, 
Somerset Counties, Md :

XJOTICE TO CBEDITOBR—Thls U to fire no- 
H tke that the eakeeribor has obUlaed from the 

Orphans' Court for WleoeelooeoMtj Mtara of Ad- 
•InUtiatluo OB tbo feiieaal aaUto of

JOHN W. kUDDUX
laloorwieomleoamiitj.tee'd. All poreone kar- 
lag claim acalail e*M 4eet, an herobr warned 
I* exhibit tko tamo, with » eaehen thew^ - •*•- 
Hkeerlber OB erbeeWe Ik*

1874.
or they da* otherwise \>j law bo excluded from all 
beaettofeaUorlaU.

All ponou Indebted to aaU eetate ax* reaueeted 
to make Immediate payment.

•Boor my hasithle MSB 0*7 *f Jaaaatr

, to the

Thomaa Hwmphreya Trutewl
of John T. Hooper, V la Equity, 

Kxpvte. ^ j NeV
In th*£limU Ceert forWIeomfcoCoaaty. 

ThTOTICK ta hereby given to all peraoaa Utcnated 
i> la Ike trmit fund, aitrinc from the aale or 
property mentteaed la the deed of trnat from John 
T. Hooper aad Win>, M Thomw Humphreys, traa- 
tee, to produce their elalma authenticated aeeord- 
taf tola*, before the naderalfaei, eo or before 
the Uth day of February, 1874. at whfch Mm* I will 
proceed to itate aa account, dlitrlbotlwf II* fro-

01
1174.

Jaa-14—M KMXA A. CARET, 
Admlaiatrairlx, c. t. a

aad

G. M. EVLETH,
OppOi He'

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

Lot No. 1. Atnet containing 124 acre*, 
  miles from Salisbury all In timber, prin 
cipally pin*, Terr thick set.

Price $1.000 one-fourth cash, balance in 
11 and 3 y*ars.

Lot No. 2. Contains Io3 acres, IT* mil** 
from Salisbury, Improved by a single story 
Bwelllie; House a large n*w Bam and ether 
nocesiary oat buildings ; 100 Acres in eul- 
titation, the balance thick set with Timber, 
Inoumbered by no aged widow's dower.  
Price $l,8i».

Lot Xo. 3. Contains 340 Acres, ImproT*- 
menis ni above.  *« mil* from Kdtn Station, 
on but sides of th* fall Road.' 1'rlc* $6 
000.

Lot No. 4. Contains Tt^cres, IT* miles 
from Salisbary, one-half cleared and in 
good state of cultiTation, improved by 
 Ingle tory Dwwlling, balane* thick set with 
pin* and Oak timber, four miles from Tony 
Tank Creek. Price $700 out-half CMQ 
balance in twelve month*.

Lot No. 5. Contain* 300 Aerei, near the 
Pail (toad and navigation, all in Timber.  
Price $4,000

Lot No. 6. The Washington Hotel, In 
Princes! Anne. This ii one of the belt Ho 
let* on the Penlninla, baring a fin* ran a 
ba*(nt», kf ing large with all modern con 
venlences, with ample Stables and fine sur 
rounding*. Priue $8,000, on easy Terms.

Lot No. T. A tract of timber land of 20 
Acres In Sumenat county, & miles from th 
K. 8. U. R. Prices $2,000. Terms moderate

No. 8. Six nouses and* Lots In Salisbury

•\TOTICE TO CBIDrrOR8.-TMall t* fj** no- 
i> tie* that the lubacrlber has oMatMd Irom the 
Orphan* Ornrt for Wleosato* onatj UUen of Ad- 
mtnlatntlon oa Ike penonal eaUte of

BKUBKX WASHBUM,
Ut< of Wlcomloo connty. dec'd. All penona h»r- 
Ini elalma anUui aald oWd., are kereby warned 
to »klblt the eaeae. with rwehen thereof, to the 
SttUorlber oa or before the

24<A <fay o/JWy, 1874.
or ther mar ethrrwte* by law koeieteded from aH 
keaeliofaaUeataU.

All MraouladebUd toaald eetaU are reqeeeted 
to makt Immediate Myownt.

Give* oadtr my aaad tab Mtb day of Jaamary,

among the peraone entitle I thereto.
H. LAJftD T0e»». 

Jaa-17—M. Audttoc.

WM.M. THOBOUOHQOOD,

A U.kl«di(|wwTkwkle.tB«w*aU and> 
A. inine of fi»pe.blU> domaejd, each, u

1S74. 

Jan-»*-(t
BXKRY J. W.

WOBX, 
•w*nw*t*ta*f>*> tt vwA, In tke

, AdmlnUtraior.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.-Tkb la to gin- «o- 
tloetkutkeaubMrlberkaeolitaliied frem Ike 

Orpbana* Court for Wleomlea count j letten.TeaU- 
entary en the penoaal eatat« of

LANOHELL,
ateofWIeonicoeonaty.dee'd. All penoni b«i- 
Dg clalau agiiaat aald d«M , are hereby waned 
0 exhibit tkeume, with voucher* thereof, to the 
ubMriber en or before the

24M day tfJuly, 1874.
r they may otherwise by law be excreted from 

all benell of laid ntate. 
All

NOVKLTIES IN NECK WKAT,

exeentod at the ahoiteU peeafllli noUce aad a*
•oawaeiakBv- price*, 

Bo- job* a** ewer twrwod* away. 
Work«ho«»Aew<tnr on Camdea. i

•U, mw itieChmABMdr). 
Ord-et»fc* 1& are le»peUfwJr> *

. MJ

MQVSS*

1 penoDi Indebted to aald estate are reraeted 
iake tmmedlale ptrmeat.(payment. 

Given under my haod thklMh day of Jamarr
JAKES E. KLLEOOD.174. 

J. Bx orator
XTOTICE TO CRBDrTORS.-Thli (i to gire no- 
1^1 tlee thai the lubKrlber bai obtained from the 
Orphan!'Court for Wlcgalco county letlcnofAd- 
mlnbtratloo on the ftnonal eilale or 

ELIZABETH HATMAN, 
iateofWIeomlcocoanty.aec'd. All penona bar 
ing claim agalnil ulddn'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the lame, with Touchere II
lubtcrlber on or before the

• Ikoreo'.tv Uie

24VA (fay of July, 1874.
or tbev mij othcrwlM Vy law be excluded fnea all 
ben«dt of laid eitate.

All peraeiM Indebted to aald etUle are nqueited 
to mate Immediate parmrul.

(ilTenuadermyhanil tkli 2«h day of January 
lS74t

O. W. TATHELl, 
Jan-14—It AdmlnUtialer.

Dorde^r t Bete

MUSTBEDAiWAMUTlBLD, ProprieierC 
Hay 31-1

au)VES,

SUiPKNDERH, 

SHIRTS, 

GUARANTEED TO FIT.

UNDER CLOTHUUl, 

HAMDKEBCIIIEF8,

HEADY-MADK 

AND
MADE TO ORDER.

(Next dour I* American Holrl,
Ul Chennut St. rhlladelpbla. 

Feb-7 ly

THK"Slar Spuntrlcd nHnner," after * 
( Sn years ofsnccesful pulilicalion and

  Kid- to- hand fight with swindlt-ra, 
unck^nj |i umbu(rs, "still waves." Al- 

though J^ecuted and black-mailed by 
the ruRca.v it j |M fxptlted i,, its 
"Rogues' ''ol^,. jt |1M bullt up a circu 
lation ofoO.OOO , I)d flourWlM , , nerer 
before. Ifyou*^t the ^^ Btories, 
Poems, Tales, Sketa^ W it, Humor, etc,.
  if you want a safegurd m\M \ mpo. 
Hitioii and swino^g |f ,ou 
want to read a livtr paper,  try 
the Banter. A large 8-pago, 40-cdluinn

Plant of tht Baltimore and Ohio.
The Sun, of Cairo, 111., referring to the 

meeting ot capitalists and railroad men 
there last week expre**e» the belief that 
"it will result in the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad securing an outlet to the gulf 
and connecting with the Southern Pa 
cific, by the purchase of the Cairo and 
Vincennes road, and connection with the 
Cairo, Arkansas and Texas. II this 
should prove true, then it i* claimed 
that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company will beat the Pennsylvania 
Central to the Pacific coast about 160 
mile*."

A suit is now pending for appointing a 
receiver Mr the Cairo and Vlncenneo 
railroad.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTBACT

BUCHU!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for 

OOCT, GRAVEL, 8TRIOTC1UC3, DIABE 
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NKRVOU8 DBUILITV, 

DROPSY.
Non-reteotioo or Incontinence of Urine, Ir  

ritaiioB, laBamatlon or Ulciration of
th*

BLADDER * KIDNEYS,
8rKRMATORRH<EA.

Leucorrbcca or Wbll*s, Dlicatei of th* Pres-
tat* Gland, Stone la the Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brlckduit Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

la addition to the ab*v* 1 have f» 
sal* various other Ion, too numerMsilo men 
tion.

For farther particulars apply to 
LBUOKL MALONK. 
Agent, Balisbary, Md.

REAL ESTATE AGEVT,
The undersigned has on hand, for sale, 

a large number of KABMS. About

2O Thousand Acres*
ranging from ten to twenty-Sve dollar* 
per acre. Theee land* are iltuated In 
Worcester county, Md. A portion of them 
lay on

SOTICETO CREDITORS.— Thla laleil>ea*- 
tlee that the uibKrlbtr haa ahtalnrd Iron 

Orphans' Court for Wlcvoleo omiatr lettera 
Admlabtratloooo the ptnoaal eetate of

DAVID P. W1MBEOW. 
latenr,Wlconlcoc«unt7.w«c'il. All pepona hav 
ing c'almi again*! uld decM.. are herebjr warwe4 
to eihlblt the vme, with toucktrs thereof, ta Ih* 
•ubtcrlMr on or bef >r« the

1874.

PEEPAEATOUT SCHOOL.
Rtudtnti prepared fartbvVm"Veielty o? Yrnatisv 
Apply to Principle, MARKH AW8TATIO5, FAU- 
QU1EBCO., VA. Re.erenn»:M*ryhwd.Cwa>.aiHl 
Kobrrt Chujett, E«qi., Prlcm Oonrr»f«.; H. C. 
Dallam and Col. Chat. Manhall, Balllmore. Arkwn • 
aa, W. II. Jobaion, E»q, Klin Landing, JckaiiMi- 
RlTera, LouUlana. H. U. Trud.-»u, EM., Parf>li 8C 
Jamn; JohpH.WallU. E.q, New Orleam. Vlr- 

- - - - — - Of fl. K. Chare*, aod* Cell.
Tr 

Virginia.

. . 
/ CKalraua of Faculty

B. JAQUELIN AMBDER.

WILSON

er thei ra«7 Mherwlir bj law he excluded ton alt 
he** It of aald catale. '

All pereoai Indebted te taM calate are ref neatcd 
to •ake remedial* a*i*Mnt.

Given under BT handle t41h Oar*/ Janaarv 
1*74. WSI.J. WI14BHOW, 
Ja»-J«— 4t Adailnlitralor.

VOTICETOCRIDITOKM.— Tkli b lo (JTO notice 
HI that theauUcriber ha* obtained from the 

Orpbani' Court nrWIcomkocounty lettenof Ad-
•lolilratta* a* the pvnoetl eauteof

KLIZAA. W1IITK,
mle ol WIcomleooounlT, dec'd. All penoas bar. 
Ing clalmi agalul Mid decM., are hereby warned 
lo exhibit the uune, with Touehere thereof, to the
•ubwrlberon on or Wore the

(Not Ileder 4 WlUw)
SHCTTLB

IrJCaolilne
ReeeMd the nr«tawd three other Medam at tk*> 
Vlenne/Worid'a FMr.ln competition with
EUROPE AND AMERICA
Sold at only arty dorian, by WM. MOWN, Anna
iir.arSI. nahlmnre. 

«a-Wrlte for lUnalratcd Ctreulai*.

SYNEPUZENT BAT,
and open to the OCEAN. The cli 
and toil are well adapted to trowing 
 trawberrie*. Ac., paying from thr

paper ; only II a year, lo every
subscriber receive* a superb pair nf gen . 
uiue Prang Cbromos, alone selling K fj. 
There's nothing like it, never was, ntver 
will be, Everybody needs it. Only Oii» 
Dollar secures it a year, and lU charming 
Chrouios are Mut prepaid to all. Speci 
men*, six cent*. Bend for on» to Star 
Spangled limner, IJiu^jai^ jf. nt

Railroad to the Mammoth Cave. 
A dispatch from Louisville of the 28th 

says, the Louisville and Nashville rail 
road, in conjunction with the Pullman 
Palace Car Company, have recently leas 
ed tlie mammoth cave property and will 
buiid a branch road from Glasgow Junc 
tion to a point near the cave,

We leain from the Baltimore Sun, that 
Hon. John W Davis, late' State Treas 
urer ha* been appointed paymaster of 
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Com 
pany. This is a good selection, and is in 
keeping with the wisdom always manifes 
ted by the Company In the selection of 
it* officer*. He is the right man in the 
right place.

We would advise those, who de*lrejto 
their paper discontinued, to pay*up

- ,— KEARNEVS ———-

EXTRACTBUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNKY3. AND DROPSICAL 
aWKLUNG.

Kzlstiaf In Men, Women and Children. 
m-XO MATTER WHAT THE AGE I

Prof. Steel* sayi: "One bottle of Kear- 
ne/'a Fluid Extract Uuchu is worth more 
than all other Buchu* combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or six tot- 
ties fur FT* Dollars.

Sold by all Drvyyutt.
Depot, 104 Duane St., New York.

A Physician In attendance toamwer oar- 
respondents and give advlc* gratis.

stamp for Pamphlets, f

The climate 
fruit*,

. ., ree to 
five hundred dollara per year. The most 
of our farm* *re well timbered with white 
oak and pine, and convenient to

RAIL ROAD
and WATER NAVIGATION. A go&i 
paying property on the BAY kept a* a 
boarding llouse in summer for aale.

WM. WARRINOTjQM . f 
Beat Estate Agent, ' 

Berlin, Worcester County, Md. 
Jan-31  8m.

oace ofpM|L»o«ur«i»Oi» Woan, 
• Xo. 10 Booth Bw/entk Street,

Jaauary 14th. U74.
tolrt prey***** will be reeelied ualll MOU of 

Thinday,February mh.fer IbeFonl lime made 
at the Polat Brerae. Mk Ward, tprlng Oardeu.aod 
Mannink Oa* Werk>. Bid* will bo rwotlied for 
oaoh Worka,or for the entire amount. Addreae aa 
abore to the Chalrmaa of the Committee en Worki 
endoned. 

rropoiab for Foul limt.
THOMAS m. BUOWW,

Kaglaoer. 
Ja»Jl-tf

CLOVER,
Timothy, Orchard and Herd Onta* Seed- 
Extra Early and Marrow fat-Pea*.

C. B. BOOEBS, Grownr and Dealer 
in aeed, 188 Market at, Philadelphia.

or theymiyotberwi»»by law be excluded from 
all benefit ofuld eitate.

All peruni Indebted toiaM Mtateare refueetod 
to maxe Immediate pajmeut.

Ulren under my baud Ikb ]4tk day at linear*, 
1174. JAMES McJOHKS, 
Jan-14— It Admlnbtrator.

$30,00 FOR 20 CIS.
If you want to go on a Journey, buy aa Aeddent 
Inioranee Ticket of the RAILWAY FA88KK- 
EBSABSUBANCECO^o/Hartford, Conn. Tmk> 
eti for aale at railroad itatloai. Aak for aa Iniur 
aaoa Ticket.

1 f\f\ Farmrn aad Farmeri' Soni dorteg thoFa) 
l\J\) and Winter moutln to 4o binlieu ra their 
own anp adjoining townihlpi. Buxrajea mpccta» 
hie, eatjf and peri well. vor panic.ilan, addreaa 
8.8. SCRAMTON A CO., Hartford.Coan.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College."

(beetle* of IM4.)

fjgb DENTIST,
M AIN 8X, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SPENCER E. McCALLISTCR, has 
opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a due assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY GMOCKBIKB. . * .'.

where may always be found the belt 
BRAN0S.OF FLOUR,

in market. The public are respectfully 
invited to call and examine his stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. Quick sale* and

 mall profit*, is the order of the day. 
Jan-M-ly _______ ____________^_

NOTICE 1
The trustee* of "Olive Branch" lodge, 

No. 104, Independent order of Odd-Fel 
low*, will offer for sale, the ODD-FEL 
LOWS HALL at WETIPQUIN CREEK 
In Tyaskln district. Wkxxnion county, on 
the 14th day of FEBRUARY, '74, to the 
highest bidder. * 
The terms of sale are one-third cash, the 

balance In three equal Instalments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months, the purcha 
ser or purchasers to give security approv 
ed by the trustee*.

SALE TO BEGIN (on the premises) at 2 
o'clock P.M.

By order of the trustee's "Olive Branch" 
lodge, No. 104.

January 24th, 1874.

NATURE'S REMEDY FOB

CONSTIPATION.
SURE, PERMANENT, tkat anywhere for M da. 

J. F. 11ECIC, Weet Colon. Ohio,

..Coinmbia Classical Institute
'_B«erdtai School for youa«¥t» and BOTI. For 
Oreulan. addree* Her. H.». ALEXASDEB, Col- 
usabto, Av

aad 8BCONIKHAKD, of FlistOaaa. 
wer

.— -. —_ ... 'had e»er before *wVr«4 hi K*w> 
Twrt. Aural! Waa*** •> aeft WATEWF CEUC- 
BjUmi>>UM'is7c**ttorlo e»4 t>*J^rT*rnuU ' 
ofivABH. llliurreted Catataeuu ,«*1M. liBtaV 

to Ike Trade-A fcreV oAcwWwv' 
««« ....

BiNINGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

Mr *~lt«W for the wee of the Medical 
rrnrrMloa n ad the ftmlh, pouceala*; ***** la- 
trla«k mrdlciiKd properllei which bek«a*T»o **> 
OM *»d fare lita
plalnu'. AdelW 
talalagoM d

•i

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jer-t ttlv, N. J.

H THE EOIOI'EM fU!l-.pci it « 
Opposite the Nt>w J«n**MRallrbo4 
teller Jen*7Ceatt*I.Marria4laM 
Erie, and Northern Railroad DepoMiBwr IB* 

•unard Htraroen. and wllhla twelve mllwtee *f 
ail itreet, Canal Street, and City Hall.

 TO THE 

Nervous & Debilitated
Or BOTH SEXES. 

No Charge for Advice and Gmtultaiion.
Dr. J. B. Dyott, gradual* of Jeffenon lied- 

eal College, fblladclpbla, author of s*reral 
alaabl* work*, can b* consulted *n all dli- 
ia**s of the Sexual or Drinary Organs.

I 
which h*. k*« mad* an especial study) either 
a male or female, no matter from what 

cans* orifiantiag or of bow long standing, 
A practice of 80 years enables hup to treat 
dlieaaei with success. Cures4(oaranUed. 
Ouargei rsasonable. Thos* at'/a dlstanc* 
can forward letter dsicrlbing symptoms and 
 neloiing stamp to prepay fft'ttt.
Send for tb» Guide to a«$.Pilot lOc. 

J. B. DYOTT, .,
Diybician A Surgeon, 104 Duane St. N. Y

All work done In the lile.1 and moat Improved 
manner, and warranted equal to eltr work. Full 
aeto of tooth a* low M 110. Mltroiu Uxlde Uaa uied 
for the palnlou extraction of teeth when dealred. 
PorfortlT hanalaee. when pure and rlchtljr man 
aged. liaTlni worked for the "CoiTuM DMTIL 
AeeoctATion" who do nothing eb* but extract 
tomh with "Oaa," and ha?ln| mod It la my own 
praetloeaTnoe ISM, I foil competent to manage It, 
laanr oai*. Teeth tiled In apormauen! manner. 
TbanVful far nail patronage, I hope by elrkt at 
UntloalobeaUoM. aad Air dealing, to merit a 
continuance In the future. 

All InoulrU. I", a»ll »"

i:
THE 

Crown Wringer,
The cheapest aad ben la the Market. Warranted
truly aeTf-adJuaUuc. Special ladneemeaU to
Waahlni UooUne Anau aad U
Liberal term*. Acenu wanted.    -
lar American Meablo* Cr, ManunoUren aad
ratealees. omee 4S8 Walnut 11 rhUasolphriphiara.

Men.Olrliaad Roys wanted
niMW..™
ttee. Me eapllal needed. Catalogue, Terma, *A 
aent Free. f. 0. Vtckerj t Co., Aufnit* MaU,

C. DAVIDGE,
WEST LOMBARD STREET 
Baltimore,

R.
MO. 90

A8BE8TO8 ROOFINO, ABBrXTOB BOOF-COAT
INU, 8HEATUIKO FELT.

Asbosto* Cement for L-iaky Hoofs, Uemeat
ng Joints arouad Cblmatys, Plastering
loard, Carpet Lining, Rooflng Materials

Ac.
4V8KND FOB PKICE 

January-14— ly.

CAN FIELD BRO. «V CO
Keep constantly on band a r«ry larg* Stov 

of 8n*WATCHB3, oompriilng

WATCHES,
European WaKhea.*'ban maker*.

Rick Jewelry, la etery farlety,

Traveling Ban. Bella aad B*p.
Porlmenalea, DreaalaiCae**, LeetherOeoi*.

CANFIELDTBBO. * CO
COR. BA1.T1H.OIUC A CHABLH iTS. 

•aUlMore,Md.

lo Female. R*r<d for Kidney fMB~ 
lion. Tonic. rv**» !• raaee. eeav. 
•n aotllea Mrh. aad eoM tft a* 

. A. M. l»*rei»r*ro, 
rerMre*t,*ewYerk.

aear

Victor Sewing Machine.
THE MOST C«Ml'Lhm; IN THE WORLD. 

MvftitMl of f^vitrr loo»e and diimlv nttnfliaae*! la) 
verr drllrau indcuuiiilU-tttMlvwMlrlvaawj
F.LF BCTTINO NtUCDI.E

MOVEMENT* ALL rOSrtlTE, 
THK MOMT PF.BKttT HlltrrTLR. 
NO USCKRTA1X BEAfTlON FRpM BPRINO||

Hfo tai \Vant«Ml.
AddrMi

VIOTOB SEWING MACHINE (XX, 
&i 10th St., 4 Door* W. of Broadway. N. Y.

ornce A MA>urAcroRTai 
MIDDLBTOWN-, CONN.

Jaa-M— ly. "
IIM.]

<UEOK«E W.
GOLDSMITH AND TKWVLflt, 

B. E. Oar. BrtUm* * UgM «  .

ron WATCBU, UCB JIWKLBY AVO«L«
Hair •nMaat la all Me T*rt*tto*. 4**mv'siB*mw* 

ed t* wOnMaialch. aSerf aUeattM )••I******- 
aeae aaKrablllly la th* fcaa.<*«>iir<»a4 sisisjf 
ajwVeJBrtM Watehee r«,^r*^h»»a»**m*mj

JasuujMSMr-ly. •

'i*.i..Jji ..'t ... !,' . i;



/W', "'-* '-

^^^^^^^ jpTCwr-^r* ?V^r''^7j*.v <7^4 ^^jj^:^:^.^^y^^ 
*'  '' : ~ -r^v^Tr^'; ;;.;, <  :

peachy stniwb«rrie«,'bli.ckbemes, rasp, 
berries and wch Tege'ables u sspan^W, 
sweet corn, etc., give to th« region mark 
ed advantage*.

Land is held at moderate figures and 
the p-fioee obtained for products of the 

; of .heeh-iractcr named are very rwnunera 
: tive. There are evidently stronger in 
| ducements offered lo industrious men of 
small racaut. in'thts paradise of fruit grow 
ers than in tho far West. What It costs 
lo carry a flunily to Kansas or Nebraska 
w'<ll pay for s small farm oa the Delaware 
and Maryland peninsula, ready to 
be worked sod constant markets always 

I within convenient access,
The I^'**"/ ""J"?' J"^; STATE A^LUMFOR~LNEBRIATES. 

({ he Industrious for the last 10 day?, in '

Janes' Falls Improvemei(
Many plans have been devised 1 

jested for the improvement of 
Fulls in the city of Baltimore, but I 
Opinion a majority of them would i 
effectual. But before we condemn' 
the plans already suggested, It w)U 
well to suggest a plan for ths co 1 
tion of those who hare the 
charge. Our plan is as follows:

In the first place improve the bridges J muF 
oroos.ng the falls u much ss possible, so

tERICAN HOTEL.
OKEBTMTJT STBEBt, 

sit« Old Indep«nd«no0 Hall, 
PHILADELPHIA.

I. U. HBULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Sitirlaj, frttian 7.1874.

:EH SCHEDULE!

LS C. BASSHOR &
28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Hi

Manufacturers A D?aler» In

 jddltton to the Election of a U. S. Sen
 tar, a govornor and three Police com
 amsioners for the city of Baltimore. They
 an considered andps,<»ed several import-

We are in 'eceipt of the last report 
 fthe "Maryland Inebriate Asylum." 
This is one of the noble efforts of .the 
State to reach a class of men, such as

Ut Mils. We are glad to see that the sub- are to ^ foull<i in flverv community. 
Jet* of "Pish Culture" is now claiming J we also know that our brightest snd
tbe attention of the legislature.' Owinz 
U» the peculiar situation of the ttate 
ef Maryland, this branch of productive 
enterprise and inbnstry we think will be 
greatly beneficial to the people and 
amply remunerate the State and people 
for ths amount expended, in the ezper- 
faMot We hope the bill will pans Ant 
ttafcMeoftbecommtaionersbe specially 
appointed for and from each shore, ss 
i« will be the tributaries alone which 
will be important to attend to. If the 
rtvsn are stocked with fish the Chesa 
peake Bay will be amply replenished.

      *>v        
WOMAN? CRUSADE AGAINST RUM.

Tk» New Temperance Movement
Spreading Through the West-The
-barton Band of New Lexington,

noblest sons are often, overcome by thin 
disease of Intemperance, tnd any effort 
to'reclaim them, that will not com 
promise theif self-respect and manhood, 
is worthy of public confidence and sup 
port. Thh result of this Institution as in 
dicated by this report is satisfactory and 
encouraging, and we cnn but commend 
them. Eighty-six men have been receiv 
ed at the Institute during 1873. Twen 
ty-five per cent snd nine have been re 
ceived without any charge, though ths 
Institution has not received State sid. 

It is purely a charitable work on the 
part of the Trustees to take them in, 
and care for them. Twenty-three of 
different profession* in life have gone to
work with success 
comfort of their

and greatly to 
families, and

ths 
the

Ustw LEMKOTOH, Ohio, Jan. 29.- -The 
eWperancft revival that has been agita- 
tiiaf the good people of Washington 
Court House and other towns through- 
oat the State has extended its strong 
arm and goodly influence to our wick- 
«d village. The people of different con 
gregations have united in one common 
ns«aT *" suppress the sale of -intnxica- 
tirnf Uqttora in this place, which nelling 
has keen carried on to an alarming ex 
tent. ,.. .

A B«T. Mr. Hurst from W:whln£ton 
Gout House came here yesterdny and 
«*fB*j|Md the "happy band." and laid 
down the programme that has been so 

[ suuusaftsl in eradicating tbe evil from 
^bis ow»; village. "Offensive operations" 

commenced to-day, and your correspon- 
 4iwnt wail awakened from listening to 
a Tsry spkqr mia) between the Mar- 
 aaU ,and Town Conodl, which was 

in the Court room at the 
the soand of many belU and 

tramp, tramp of many feet 
pavement below; aid upon 
I beheld the Spartan band 

of the first ladies of the 
ing in solemn and Impos- 

to the furtherance of their 
The charge they* made 
n of the "Jersey light- 

Bi quick." though not a< 
rded to the gallant "six 

ble and uncom

advantage of society. Tue nece-ui'-y for 
such an Institution U urged partly upon 
the ground of protecting the families of 
inebriates, and this is a strong plea. 
Many families might now be self-sup 
porting and productive, if the intem 
perate father, or brother, could be separ 
ate and detained long enough to .'recover 
his self respect, and command his own 
residences, and thus return to be the 
protection of his household. Such instan 
ces do occur, and the fact is evidence of 
s triple good, First, to the «nfortunate 
victim. Second, to his family, and third 
to Society. We are interested in the 
prescuUUou of tbe subject as it is offer 
ed in this brief report, and hope it may 
be generally read.

The Kent County Election Cases.
Yesterday in the United States Dis 

trict Court, Hon. Judge Giles, the 
election cases from Kent county were 
called, and that of James 8. Mason 
was selected for trial Tbe United 
States was represented by the United 
States District Attorney, Archibald 
Stirling, Jr., Esq., and Attorney Gen 
eral A. EL Syester appeared for the 
State by direction of the Governor, 
and will be assisted by Messrs, Wm. 
Fell Giles, Jr., and D. J. Blackiston. 
The following jury waa empaneled: 
John F. McJi'.ton, Almon M. Gard 
ner, Thoe B. Burch, Wm. SUverwood, 
Peter L. Keyser, Basil Wagner, Rob 
ert C. Andrews, William R. Spencer, 
Andrew Gray,-Alexanddr Abbott, Jo 
seph Stein, and Louis Bond. The

M to prevent them from obstructing the 
flow of the water, and in the next place, 
build up a tight brick, or stone wall, of 
sufficient rheight on each side of the falls, 
all the way through the low district In 
many places the walls of the houses could 
be uced by making additions to their 
strength, with iron gate* at the street 
crossings. These could be constructed to 
fold into piers or abutments on the sides 
of the passtfre of the streets, or they 
could be constructed to hoist up from be 
low, after the fashion of a tentre board, 
out of a well, constructed for that pur 
pose, snd the rails of the roads crossing, 
could be tnrned off, ont of the way by 
means of » switch, or the bridges them 
selves might be constructed water tight so 
ss to avoid the necessity of obstructing 
the. streets njth gates, while the fall be 
neath the bridges could be so enlarged or 
deepened as to allow a forced passage of 
the whole volume of water safety under 
them, while the solid wal Is of the bridges 
would be their chief strength, and svoid 
tbe necessity of having piles or piers to 
obstruct the flow of water.

We have not seen this plan yet sug 
gested, and give it for what it is worth.

Alleghang Comment on the Retlef- 
Clary Verdict.

me for taking a drink, I deem __ 
duty snd privilege to reply and show HI 
the brainless ton, "Judex,*' in his towi 
light. Mr. Jndex tells, you thst I and 
our worthy minister had some words rela 
tive to a drink of brandy, drank st Barren 
Creek Springs: well to be precise and 
truthful in this controversy. I snd the 
worthy minuter alluded to baa some words 
on or about the 8th day of last October, 
but it was not at Barren Creek Springs, or 
about a drink of brandy I drank tbere;he 
made invective allusions to me and my 
relative* during an argument between us, 
which I am piepared t« prove when ne- 
oessaiy.

I wss at .he ball at Mr. Pi but It wu a 
mere happen that I came to be there. I 
did notipartidpate in the exercises or play, 
or attempt to plsy on the violin, f be- 
believe the company were sll Isdies and 
gentlemen except Mr. Judex. He tolls 
you that I have belonged to the church 
two year snd did more £hann thsn good. 
If I have belonged there At all, it Is four 
yean instead of two: and as for doing

f\K sad after TUESDAY, January IMh, 1874. Ib* 
U KAOTBRNSHOEE-ITkAMBUATCOMPA'NT, 
will ran one boat only, until forth _r aotle* (weath 
er permitting,)!-! follow*:

••MACMllE," Otpt.8. H. WU**B will l.ar* South 
at. Wharf. Baltimore, BVBEY fell o'cleckP, '- ~ ------
Concord,

A.M Hinnr1 * MO, Mliet1 1.M, 1..7U' ».U, C 
cord 10.00, Honaan'i UM Noo* Oaaneoek 1M 
P. M. Leave South itreet Wharf, every Friday at 
8o'clock P M. rorCrl*fl*ld,Oiiane*ek,8helltown, 
Pltt'i Wharf. Cedar Hall, Rehoboth,Newtown and 
Bnow Hill. Returning leare 8aow Bill every Mon 
day at S o'clock A. M. All other laadl.n •» ">• 
uiualhoun. Leaving Crlileld for Baltimore beth 
day* on the anrlral of down tralni.

freight reoelred in Baltimore beth day* fer 
point* OB Ib* EuUrn Shore, W. A Bns»r»«t and 
W- A Poeemeke P-clliwade.

On Friday* only f*r Woroeeter Kail Boed, via. 
Snow Hill.
Frelfhl received ap to 1*0 P. M. OB Taeedayiaad 

FrWajrionly. and ami b* prepaid.
P. R. CLARK. Afent, (M South at. Baltimore. 

W. THOMPSON, SupH. CrUB.M Md.

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, Md 
GAUGE COOKS,

was a
promising in its wtr. Unconditional tur- 
noder was their moVp an j watchword an 
tb«y pressed forward Veir delicate though 
determined ran In, eacl member of the 
band a Nemesis in h«Belf  the whole 
forming a oombinttion iooowible to re-

hearing of testimony was postponed

Tbe first ontiwt w* made ipon one of 
our popular drugjcis. who at vice exten 
ded tb* olive branch where uyjn a vic- 
torry was recorded in heir favoy which, 
thooga achieved withot violenc*, wav as 
sigtaid and triosapbant u that of the

until 10 A. II. to-day, when the case 
will be proceeded with. The indict

The Times newspaper, Cu mberland. 
Md, whose editor, Mi\Clary, wss killed, 
is very severe on the jury whidf lately 
rendered a verdict acquitting Resley of 
the charge of murder. Tbe f imes char 
ges thst two of the witnesses of the de 
fense perjured themselves and alleges 
that" tbe jury empaneled wu of such 
a character as to preclude the slightest 
hope that justice would be done," snd 
finds fault with the State's attornev 
and the attorney general, because they 
refused to remove the cast from the 
county. In regard to the alleged fore 
sworn witnesses, the Times says "So pal- 
bable was the perjury of these men 
thnt the leading counsel for the defense, 
Colonel Man-hall, who is evidently an 
honorable gentleman, would not allude 
to them, and disdaiaed to base any ar 
gument upon their testimony. The 
apotheosis of murder U complete, and 
Alleghany county irremediably disgrac 
ed in the estimation of all decent people.

Police Commissioners of Baltimore 
City.

The Legislature elected last week, 
three police Commissioners for Baltimore 
City ss follows : Major Harry Oil more, 
John Milroy and H. B. Fusselbaugh.

Major Qilmore, is wtll kaown not only 
in Maryland, but bis name and fame 
were s household word throughout 
the border States during the war. Mr. 
Milroy has been a leading member of the 
City Council of Baltimore for two years,

Mr Fusselbaugh is one of the old 
board of Police Commissioners and his

J W«**I SUWV..M* **B k tpf m* | SSjJSJLJi 9Um M\tm ««W|UK

more harm than good, I am willing 10 
Itavs it to tbe membership to decide, but 
not Judez. the judge. He says I am at 
present relating false reports on a 
worthy member of the church. What I 
have related is true btyond a doubt and 
can snd will be vouched to if neccessary 
and if I am not let alone I will have some 
hand bills struck off divulging the whole 
affair oo the veorthy member over an af 
fidavit from a respectable penon, and post 
them up throughout the neighborhood so 
that all may know the licentious pro 
pensities of the worthy member alluded 
to, for I think it is unfit to appear in the 
columns of a respectable journal.

WICOMIOO
LAND AGENCY,

SALISBURY Md.
LEHUEL~HALONE,

ENGINES,, 
WROUFHTIROtf

PIPE FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&e., ft*. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGI& 
Ac. &cv

Srnd For Catalogues.

NOTICE TO CBEI>ITOBS.-Thl« la to gin no 
tice that tk* aabwrlber kai obtained from the 

Orphan!' Cowt for Wleoealoe canty !»U*n of Ad- 
•tnbtiatlon oa Ike penenal **tat* at

JOHM W. MADDUX,
late of Wloomleo eonaty, aoo*d. All poreona kar- 
InielalniaflaluteaM dee1*, at* hereby warned 
to exklMI Ike earn*, with fowhera thereof, to the 
lateorlberoner before the

1874.

AGENT.
REAL ESTATK SOLD OR EXCHANOID

FOR OTBKR PROPERTIES, ON COM-
MISSION.

BJ|bc Underlined offers at Private Salt, Ik* 
a% following property, in Wicomlco, 
Somerset Counties, Md :

and

Mr. Judex is a self conceited swell, 
news -carrier and a noto riousli ar.en (leaver- 
ing to stir np strife and animosity in the 
neighborhood, and at his own home. Some 
time ago he wrote a very insulting letter 
to a young lad? near Barren Creek 
Springs and n«r father came near nutting 
a head on him.'which 1 think will be done 
yet or his bumps or organs will be en 
larged on his cranium, which are Yery 
much dwarfed except the organ of licen 
tiousness.

It has not been long since that Mr. In 
dex knew (if be does now) what articu 
late mean*, and he walked six miles to 
ask a young lady to tell him the mean 
ing of it, and also he pronounced the cat- 
attropke—cat-as-trophe while reading to 
some young ladies not many mouths 
ago. I tell you he Is almost a Solomon. 

\\1it in hit own conceit.
Yours Truly.

B.

Post Masters, will please giro us tbo 
names of subscribers who do not take 
the paper from the office. Thu is 
their duty nnder the postal laws, but it 
is seldom complied with.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

loo. IjMi prooesaion then PK»edeJ totbe 
other drug stores, whose hprietors at 
oaeestgned their names to the '^^ or „.

ment against Mr. Mason charge* that 
on the 28th of October last, in the 
first election district of Kent county, 
be, as register, refused and knowing 
ly omitted to give equal effect to the 
second section of the act of Congress, 
of Hay 31, 1870, and struck from the 
lists of qualified voters the names of 
Jobn B. Green, Oeo. Brown, Samuel 
Handy, George Frisby. Maaaoy Seller, 
Frederick Kennan, William H. firown, 
William H. Johnson, Jacob Hynson, 
Samuel 8. Copier, George Rasin, 
John a Barret Richard H. Weston, 
and Ben. H. Rochester, all colored 
citizens of the United States. Tho

endorsement by the Legislature and his 
immediate representation from the City 
is a rare tribute in these days of recko 
ning among the officials of great Cities 
and speaks volumes in his favor.

C. M. EVLETH,
Oppo* It* 1

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWKAK,
UNDER CLOTH1MO, 

GLOVES,
BANDKEBCUIEFS, 

SUIPENDERS,
KCADY-MADK 

SHIRTS,
AND

GUARANTEED TO FIT.
MADE TO ORDER. 

(Next dour t« Aaailcan Hulel,
Ul Cb*»nat 81. Philadelphia. 

Feb-7—ly

Lot No. 1. Atraet containing 124 acres, 
< mites from Salliburjr all In timber, prla- 
elpally pine, very thick set.

Price $1.000 one-fourth cask, balance In 
1 2 and 3 ysars.

Lot- No. 2. Contains 1&2 asres, Ivs Bliss 
from Salisbury, Improved by s single story 
Dwelling Houi* a large, new Barn sad ether 
necesiary oat building) : 100 Acres In cul 
tivation, the balancs thick set with Timber, 
Incumbsrtd by aa aged widow's dower.  
Price $1,8*0.

Lot No. 3. Contains 340 Acres, improvs- 
menn a* above.     mil* from Kden Station, 
onbot sides of th* Tail Road.' 1'rles $6- 
000.

Lot No. 4. Contains 7»>cre*, Iv* miles 
from SaUiburr, one -half cleared and In a 
good state of cultivation, Improved by a 
single torr Dwelling, balance thick set with 
pine and Oak timber, four miles from Tony 
Tank Creek. Price $700 ooe-balf ca*h, 
balance In tvielv* months.

Lot No. 5. Contain* 200 Acres, near the 
Pail Itoad and navigation, all in Timber.  
Trie* $4,000

Lot No. 6. The Washington Hotel, Is 
Frinceii Ann*. This Is one of the belt Ho' 
tel* oo the Peninsn.a, having a fin* ran o 
buitlness, being large with all modern con 
veniences, with ample Stables and fine sur 
roundings. Prlo« $8,000, oa easy Terns.

Lot No. T. A tract of timber land of 200 
Aerws In Sumcnat conut?, S miles from tbe 
K. 8. K. R. Prices $2,000. Tsws moderaU.

No. 8. Six Houses anif Lots In Sallsbnry.

or they nay otberwtM by Uw b* excluded from sll 
beneAtofutdotai*.

All paneaa ladebted to aald «*taU ar* nsueetol 
to maV> lB-*Mdisto payairat.

CUrea Bad-way haadtbtaMlb day •rjaaaaty 
117*.

IMXA A. CABEY, 
Jan-1*—U ___ AdmlaletratrU. e. t. a
-VTOTICETOCHa.DITOI.S.-TM»l* M give BO- 
ll tlee thai the *ub*erlb»r he* eMataed TIMS th* 
Orphan*' Court for Wleemloe oovaty letter* ef Ad-
•InUti-Oloo oa Ih* penonil Mtale or

BEUBEN WASHBUBX.
late ef Wloomleo county, deo'd. All penoaa hav- 
l«f claim sialnai aald dee'd., an hereby warned 
to exhibit th* Mm*, with roach*™ thereof, to th* 
t*h*erlb*r M or bMbr* la*

Uth day of July, 1874.
or they «uy othrnrb. by Uw h*)*»h.ded ben all 
eeneUofiaUeetato.

All peraeB*lBd*htod toaald ertato ar* reqBeetod 
to »•*• Inruedlat* payaMal. 
. jQ_lT*a under my (and thb Mth day ef Jaaaary.

HEKBT J. W. DEN80K,
AdiBlnlatrator.

Auditor'* Notice.'
ThomuHraphreyiTrutewl

ef John T. Hooper, V lalqnlty, .
Eiparl*. ^ } Ho 14S. 

In the^lrenlt Cnrt for Wlcomfco County.

NOTICE I* hereby fl?*. to all penom Interacted 
In the tnut And* irWnc from tb* *ale of 

property mentioned IB theaeed of trail from John 
T. Hooper aid Wife, to Tbotaar Hnpbien, trw- 
tee, to prodoee their claim* authenticated 'ncord- 
fBf to law, befbr* the ondenrlr....!, m or before 
the 17th day of February, 1874, it which the*-1 will 
•meed to aisle aa account, dlatrlboilBf ih» »r»- 
eeed* amonc th* penon* entlll* I thereto.

H. LAIED TOOT). 
Jasv.17-5-._____;_____ AodH..^

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD,

Bt*%t.rainpH-
A LLklad>kirerkwhMtft*w**U .n< 

A. ittlo* of fisiMhlle 4*Bn«, *nch. a*

1174. 
Jaa-M-M

HOUX SHo

f« tfte

Crc.wr.ml
raenUd at the aherleei peeilM* nolle* and aft 
•*a*M*beV prit!«e>

I*>Jobe< *•• ever iBeBeif *w»j.
WoTHho**n«a«ri>r on CBad*» •*«• loeattarcl 

•» ti«

XTOTICE TO CBEDITORS.-Thla la to ilrr DO- 
11 tie* that the *ub«.rib*r ha* obtained frern the 
Orphan!' Court for Wleonileo county lett*n.T**ta- 
mentary ea th* p*non*l eatat« of

WM. J. LANORELL,
late of WlcomwocouBtr. dec'd. All penon* Itn- 
laf claim >iraiait »aM dec'd., ar* hereby waned 
to exhibit th* *ame, with Toucher* thereof, to Ik* 
lubMrlber en or before the

24.A day of July, 1874.
er they may otherwlie by law he exchried tnm 
allbeneStoreaI.lf.tate.

All penona Indebted toaald e»U»* an naneeted 
to make ImmedUle paTmeat.

Olf TO under my tuod thhMih day of Jmary 
1S7*. JAMES E. SLLEOOD. 
jM-44—it Extralor

 M ii-MTS-rr.
 erbborr, MB!

XTOTICE TO CREDrroRS.-Thl* I* le irfre no 
il tlee that the aubecrfber ha* obtained from the 
Orphaai'Cowl for Wlcomlcocownty fettenef Ad- 
mlnlalntlon on tb* penon*! MUte or 

KL1ZABETHIIATMAN, 
lat* of Wlcomlco county, dnc'd. All penom bar 
ing clalnu umlnit laid dec'd., ar* hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with toucher* Ihoreo', to th* 
•ubicrlber on or before the

24M<fay^/u/y,1874. 
or ther may othcrwbe by law be excluded from all 
bennft ofukd eatat*.

All p*nMM Indebted to laid eeUI* ar* r*qu**_*d 
to make Immediate payment.

Glren under my hand thli 21th day of January

O. W. CATHELU 
Jan-M-lt AdmlnUliaUr

Is addition to the abeivs I hav* far 
sal* varloui other loll, too numsrMeilOBen- 
tion.

For farther particular* apply to 
LBUUKL tlALONR. 
Agent, Hallsbsry, Md.

All perron* h«T- 
are aerehf went*"

XfOTICETO CKEDITOHS.-Thl« Iit0|..**«- 
il tic* thit lh* (ubMritwr ha* ebuined fron 
the Orphan*' Court for Wlooaleo cow.ty letter* ot 
AdmlablratloaoB tb*p*r*o.*l «*tei*of

DAVID P. WIKBROW, 
latcnfiWleomtco county, dec'd. 
Inge'alnu afalna!aald d**M.. are _.. , __ 
to eihlblt the *w-»e, with .ouchen thereuf, ta Ik* 
•ubacrlber on or bef.ro ike

24f*'daV ofJuly. 1874.
or the; may elherwl** by law b* excluded horn all 
be*.II of aald eatal*.

All penoa* Indebted _• **M •*!*»» ar* rveutited 
to •*>• h*.medl*.e p*i*Mnl.

GUennndirmy band the Mlk d*y*r Janaary 
U.4. WM.J. WIMBROW. 
Ja»-3»—41 AdMlnlitrator.

movsa,
At;th« JUNCTION «tjjn»jr. :; ;

t Be
ROADS,

MCSTKRDfcWiiRKlRLD, Proprietor*'. 
Mar 31-1

PKEPARATOET SCHOOL.
BtudenUprppiredhrlNvVaAenltyof Vfrviiitb. 
 ^plr to Principle, MARKUAITSTATION, FAU- 
;UIEBCO., VA. Ke.erence»-.Mnylaa^Cha*. and 

iiob^rt Cl*iett. KAr|s., Prlncv O^orKP^ ^^o. \ H. C- 
Dallam ana Cot. Chai. Manhall, nd-lmore. Atwen   
M, W. H. Jobnmn, E»n., KlTn ljtWing,.t>k*m**~ 
KlTcrn, I_oul>lana. O. U.Trudrau, Exi., Parf»K 8t 
Jamra; Johp H. Wallli. E>q_, New Orlennv Vlr-

ila, llic'two BtihOM of P. K. Chnrrh. and* Coll.
u. Tenable,' Chalman of Faculty U**.*i»*tjr 

Virginia.
E. JAQUELIN AMBDRIC.

WILSON

qnifMsents wri**n
-we ne<t vuad> tlld 

• received by tl mon . 
areks ofMMSs intensely tropical t,;unl 

•not ftMr^ttingthe "B<y.-bive," ..he. ^ 
"orflk «•<! honey flow," wboxe KM.| 
prd^rietor surrendered to tbe entreaty o| 
tkitb««.t«r the fair, (the proprietor is. 
bafllMltor, wfsich may have been somethln 
to do "wHh tbe milk in the cocoa- 
»ut4')

'Afia*, visiting all the ssJoons In ths up 
per towitiMs fclr band wended their way 
to the loweV^pwn, which rejoices in the 
name ofLtaeriek o'er tbe Shannon," 
where Erin-go-kragh holds undisputed 
 way; and the ladJM visited each of tbn 
many saloons of Wet part of the town snd 
were cordially receiveVvitb good results, 
though not definite. OnVt,ugOBCiona in- 
dlvidnal who Infests tbe suS^u of Lim- 
.fttk told them that if theyN.0uld buy 
1 at "tqnors bo had en hand he *>uld-b.iy 
Xtr*. Each victory that was a<_hNu<j by 
S latUes WM hailed by tbs merry 6-j me

witnettaes in the ease for the Unilod 
States are James B. Bprigg and 
George Brown. The cane of the Uni 
ted States vs. George H. Hackett, cit 
izen of Kent county, charged with in 
timidating voters, will be tried npit 
£Bulto. Gazette.] ;

The Local Option Movement in Mvy. 
land.

There was a flood of local option and 
ott»r anti-liquor petition* presented to the 
Maryland Legislature, at Annapolis on 
Weduuday, lant. The temperanee move 
ment, apparently well organized in thl 
State, and active and zealous, encourage' 
by the whirlwind which seems to ba>e 
bceu rubed at the Weat, ap|iear> to luve 
made a greater lnipreision at the abry 
land State capital than ever before. Ved- 
neadaynight t!:e hall of tbe liouee oMele- 
gates was nurrendortxl/or argument tf pro

thebelb in tbe village and 
cb*.ting of assured song by the lad! 
Tblladles propose to continue this heul- 
thy«wrclse frwm day to dsy and week to 
Wec>Mtil every aa'aou In town boisU tbe 
whiin tag of trace as a prelude to Iu final 
">d unconditional surrender.

*•*•

ot tbe

WMpore and Maryland Fruit 
Region.

ton, tbe Pbiladel-
ly says,- 

<*V» eotf*|"* l"^1*^ by those who
 W*'**  * *low t*Mt in !    Ui*ui ten y<uir.(
tU !>....«.,,, Bad Marvtand

£lll be OB, e/the rV_heat sections
^euiu»»ry. I*.. UateiMB prog _ _„

»n fruit growing, ths multiplication of
lacUiUe, for transporalioo to market, the
oo.ialanlly Incrutain*. Uemaikifor fruits
iu the largtdUe* wlibin ooovesleot reach
 "^{   rtat eHisuatpiion.fordrYinKaiid 

' rnsjswi.il. wmiUd with tbe pecu-
" OfllMtuil

Rifj^

poned laws restraining the Hale of lljuor to 
which three of the most Importait com 
mittees of the Legislature gave respectful 
attention.

^Hl_"8lar Spangled Banner," after a 
years ofsuccenful pulilicallun snd 
d-to-hand fight with swiodlfn, 

qunckV^j humbugs, ".till waves." Al-
lh')U Kb )WcuU.dand black-mailed by 
tbe rasc«V it |)M Mp,.,^ j u | U
"Rogues' foVw- it ha*built up s circu 
Istion of60,OO.V,na fl^rigUeB aa neve

TUB February number of Wood's House 
hold Magazine is really s marvel ol what 
can be furnished for only on* dollar s 
year : considering the cost snd the quali 
ty, this is tbe cheapest magasine which 
crimes to our table. Its articles hsve a 
cha»tneM about them which is not always 
found in periodical liK.ta.ure, which 
adapts it to fill a place now too largely 
occupied by a cheap publications that are 
KMtively iniurioudU) tlie young, without 
King exactly immoral.

We h»ive not room to specify the articles 
which fill the page* before us but they 
are many and excellent. The magazine 
contains three eniravinn a pretty nouM 
design also the New York Fashions Jil- 
uatrated) prepared expressly for the 

HouaehoUl by Mme. Demorest. The 
publiaher announces that hereafter the 
magazine will always be illustrated.

HuWription may begin with any nnm 
her. Ouljr one Dollar a year, or with 
Cbromo Yonemite, tl.W). Address.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAQAZIITB 
Newburg, N. Y

Plan* of the Baltimore and Ohio.
The Sun, of Cairo, 111., referring to tbe 

meeting ot capitalists and railroad men 
there last week expreaae* the belief tha 
"it will result in the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad nccuring an outlet to the gu! 
and connecting with the Southern Pa 
cific, by the purchase of the Cairo snd 
Vinceooea road, snd connection with th 
Cairo, Arkansas snd Teias. II th 
should prove true, then it if claimed

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHIJ!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, BTRIOTCRK3, DIABK-
ES, DYSPKPSIA, NKRVOU8 DBD1L1TY,

DROPSY.
Non-rsteatton or Incontinence of Urine, Ir  

rilailon, laflamatlon or Ulcerallon of.
tbs

BLADDER * KIDNEYS, |
8PBRMATORRH(KA.

Lsueorrhcca or Whites, Dlseassi of the Pros- 
tats Gland, Stone la th* Bladder. 

Calculus Orsvel or Brlckdntt Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Dlscbarges.

KEARNEY'8

EXTRACTBUCHUl
Permanently Cnrei all Dlieasas of the

REAL ESTATE AOIVT,
The undersigned has on band, for s»U, 

a large number of FARMS. About

2O Thousand .A.cres>
ranging from ten to twenty-five dollars 
per acre. These lands are situated in 
Worcester county, Md. A portion of them 
lay on

S7NEFUXEHT BAT,
and open to tbe OCEAN. The climate 
and soil are well adapted to growing fruit*, 
strawberries. Ac., paying from three to 
five hundred dollar* per year. The most 
of our farms »re well timbered with white 
oak and pine, and convenient to

RAIL ROAD
and WATER NAVIGATION. A goM 
paying property on the BAY kept as a 
Boarding Uouae in summer for sain.

WM. WABRINOTPM.;   r 
Real Estate Agent, ' 

Berlin, Worcester County, Md. 
Jan-31 8m.

Omee ot PsUL*Bat.rmA OA* Woaa*, 
• Me. » Boalh a*»ealk Street, 

Jaanarr 14th, U74.
Sealed pTBBmst* will he reeeUed m»tU aeva ef • --•*-?-•:*--- — —- -- -heFoal lime mad* 

1prlBfUard*a,aad 
III he reeeUeeftor

•VTOTICETOCRIDITOW.—ThU I* lo |l>e nolle* 
i.1 that IherahMriher hu ebUlard from the 
Orphan*' Ceurt fcrWkweilcoeountr fatten of Ad- 
mlnlilralloai aa the penoaal eatate *r

ELIZA A. WlllTK,
Ut« ot WleomleooeeiiilT, dec'd. All penoai bar- 
lag claim* *f>ln*t ialddecM., ar* hereby warned 
lotihlbltthetaino, with fowher* Ihereef, to the
•vbeoftber on on or before the

24th Jay & July, 1874.
or th*Tm»rotherwiwbr law he eselodcd from 
all bencnt of uld rital*.

All peneni Indebted touM eetate are reejueettd 
to mak* Immediate permeiil.

UUen OBder mf hand lhn> 14th itf ot Janaary, 
1S74. JAMESMcJIIgKH, 
Jan-M—41 AdmlnUtrator.

(Not Wheeler fc Wllun)
SHUTTLE

IVInolilne
Rretbwd the Fl»t and three other Mnlal* at the 
VlenBVWorld'* FMr. In competition with
EUROPE AND AMERICA
Sold ttonlr an? dorian, by WM. BROWN, Ac*ni 
430.7 St., Baltimore. 

«a-Wril« fw Illwtmed ClnaUra.

$30,00 FOR 20 CTS.
If ron want lotoon a journey, bar en Accident 
Iniuranc* Ticket of the BAIL.WAY f>A88EH- 
EBS ASSURANCE CO., ofHartford, Conn. TaA- 
et* for Ml* at railroad itatlon*. Aik for aa Ini«i> 
ssw* Tleket.

1 f\f\ Farmer* a*d Farmer!' 8on§ during; lh» Fa. 
1UU and Winter month, to do l>u*laeM In their 
own anp adjolalng towmhlpi. Bu»latM rf«p<'cla~ 

  " " - ilar*. addraa 
I.Q.

JUST M to ME t

NATURE'S REMEDY FOR

CONSTIPATION.
SUKE, rERMANENT. Sent anywhere for M cli. 

J. F. BECK, We*t I'nlon, Ohio.

Thanday, ribrw* ry 1Mb, far the Foal lime
at th* rial Br*rM. Mb W.rd,
Maayuak O*« Werk.. Bid* i ...
each W*rk.,*r fer lh*enilr«aa»o«.t. Asdroae a*

SPENCER E. MeCALLlSTER, has 
opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a flue awortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AN1>
FAMILY UHOCKUH, _ _ .- •* /I

where may always be found the best

BRANDS.OF FLOUR,
In market. The public are respectfully 
invited to call and examine his stock be 
fore purch axing elsewhere. Quick sales and

small profits, is the order of the day. 
Jtn-as  iy ______ ___________

. Colranbia Classical Institute
AV**rdlnf0cbo*iroryotiuMt. and BOTH. For 
rimlan. addrea* HCT. U. a. AIJCiA.NDEK, Col- 
irabla. A*.

oo micos AND ORGANS
NRsUANO. 
DW*r Prtoee 
rC*.*tiT. 
lol»,y*.V

KW a*d HBCONIKHAND.  / Fim-ci***.
ib* eoM at Lower Prtoee *»r cub, er o» 
><ili,rBtttjrorC*.*trr. dwrteg thl*' •• • - ' "

.. _ *v**••*> •*••*• stvii w\m T»*«»I
Maarusk Oa* Work.. Bid*
each W*rk«,*rfer lh*eniln ...._... _____
aboT* I* th* Chalraua eftke C*«Bi«IIU* e. Week*

rrepeaal* tar F»«llJm*.
^^ TliOMAfl B. BROWW,

bftaeer. 
Jaa-tl-U

CLOVER,
BLADDER, KIDNKYS. AND DROPSICAL Timothy, Orchard and Herd Grass Seed

Extra Early and Marrow fat-Peas. 
C. B. ROGERS, Grownr and Dealer

that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company will beat the Pennsylvania 
Central to the PaciBo coast about 160 
miles."

A suit is now pending for a 
receiver for tbe Cairo and 
railroad.

liar

before. If you
Poems, Tales,
 if you want a safi
sition and 
want to read a

tbe Best Stories, 
Wit, Humor, etc,, 

against impo- 
ig, if you 

paper, try
the Banner, A large 8-pag
paper; only 91 a year, lo
subacriber receives a superb
nine Prang Cbroinos, slone sel 
^try's nothing like it, never was, n\ 
* 1M>, Everybody needs it Duly

!*>
'I

 , snd Its cbsrmln

lncennes

Dollar **** .
chroulo"T«*»ut prepaid to all. Speci 
mens, sU c«nu. ^ad ht OM to gur
Hpangled Brouer,

Railroad to the Mammoth Cave.
A dispatch from Louisville of the 28th 

says, the Louisville and Nashville rail 
road, in conjunction with the Pullman 
Palace Car Company, have recently leas 
ed ike mammoth cave property and will 
>uild a branch road from Glasgow Junc 
tion to a point near tbe cave,

We lestn from the Baltimore 9**, that 
Hon. John W Da vis, late 1 Bute Treas 
urer has been appointed paymaster t, 
the Baltlmor* A Ohio Railroad Com 
pany. This Is s good selection, and Is in 
keeping with (be wisdom slwsys mantles 
ted by tbe Company In tb« selection o 
its officers, lie is tke right man In tb 
right place.

\We would advise those who detlreQte 
hav«, their paper discontinued, to psy*u 

»ra. . JTirbfrp

SWELLING.
Existing In Msn, Women and Children. 

MaUNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE 11
Prof. Steele saj* : "One bottle of Rear. 

nay's Fluid Extract Uuuhu Is worth tuor* 
than all other Buebus combined.'

Pries, One Dollar per Bottle, or sli bot 
tles for Fv* Dollars.

Sold by all Dntggittt. 
Depot, 104 Duana St., New York.

A Physician In attendance to answer c«r- 
spondaati and give advice gratis.

stamp for Pamphlets, free.,

Nerrons & Debilitated
Or BOTH SEXES.

-TO THE-

in seed, IN Market at, Philadelphia.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College."

(•euUaeMM*.)

DENTIST,
Bf A.IN SX,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work doa* In tbe laleel and moal Imprated 

wtaaaer, sad warranted eqael I* eltv werk. Fall 
•****/leetbe* low *• f 10. Mllro**Oild*U** need 
(M Ube palnl*** eilraellon ef teeth wh«a deelred 
PeriertlT henaleM. when par* and rinbllv a>an 
aged. Hafloi Worked fer th* "Ootron DB.TII 
l*»nniTinr. ' ' '

NOTICE!
The trustees of "Olive Branch" lodge, 

No. 104. Independent order of Odd-Fel 
lows, will offer for sale, the ODD-FEL 
LOWS HALL at WETIPQUIN CREEK 
in Tyaskln dlstrlot, Wtcom.cn county, on 
the 14th day of FEBRUARY, 74, to the 
highest bidder. * 
Tbe terms of sals are one-third cash, ths 

balance In three equal instalments of six, 
twelve snd eighteen months, tbe purcha 
ser or purchasers to give security approv 
ed by tbe trustees.

BALK TO BBOIN (on the premises) at 2 
o'clock P. M.

By order of the trustee's "Olive Branch' 
lodge, No. 104. 

January 24th, 1874.

ike 
ata

.__.____ HolU«y*;b.r Hono* Wator*"*'^**... 
Hr.Mdw«r. ih*d ever before^ **»red tB Jtev

•#•"

III I****** 10 Mtt W
. A S<>B, C«ae*rto nd 

OMAHH. lIlMlraled CatakMuu 
~ ' h.rnu lo IB* Tnd*. A h

eo, Church**. Bundaj-Mcboob, etc.

CEI.E-

«'

BININGER^S
OLD LOIVDON DOCKOinr.

f
rUpeclallr dnticwd for tb* m* »t Ih* Medic*)

Irlnik mrJIilnJ propertle* which •*.*»••*• *a> 
Oldiad Pure (it.. •

plalnu. A dellclon* Tonic. .......
talnl.no.* iloirn kotilx eerh. end **M

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertf OUy, N. J. 

THE EllOrKAl rtil-Opei it .H Ittru
Oppeell* the New Jen»< Rallmed Derail Btar 
I* New Jeiwf Ce.tral,MorrU A Ewex, (<ew Y«rk
Krlo.e.d Nnrlker. ftallrnad I><>|>«||; nrcr tk» 

'unanl Hteanter*. and within twrlv* mlB.te* el
all itreet, t:»nal Siren, and CHr Hall.

• LYMAN FISK, PreprleUr.
Ai.rva.lv

THE

who do noihlni •!** but eilrMt 
"andha>lB|ua*d II la my own 

I fe*l oompelent to •*.**.* II 
tiled la • permae.ril maa.ir 

__ ___. , ^elroaaf*, I h**)e *v rtrtal *t 
. . i tontles to bssfsee*, sad fill dealing, to aurlt a 

ffa Ckatrgt for AtMee and Oontultal\on. oentlMo.M* IB U* fnUr*.
^ ——— AlllBo^l«..7"aUpre«^l^.ltoBdedto.. 

Dr. J. B. Dy ott, gradual* of Jefferson tied- «•• BTDMtY BELU 
«•! Owlleg*. fblladslpbla, aatbor of several 
valaabl* works, can beeensolted oo all dis 
ease* of tb*) Sexual or Urinary Organs, 
which as.**** Hadaanaspeclal stady)sltb*r | 

malt «v fenal*, oo matlar from what 
caus. orlglsMtlag or of bow long standlag, 
A practice of SO years enable* kiB> to treat
-Useaae* with sueesss. Cur»s»g» 
Obargts rsMoaabl*. Thoso SV.a dlitance 
eao forward latter describing syiVptonis and
 odoslngstaiBp to prepay o^M'ag*.

8snd for UM Ouidi la HttlfrTPiles lOc.

R. C. DAVIDGE,
O. 90 WEST LOMBARD 8TREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

ASBEBTO8 BOOriNO, ABRKiiTOS ROOF-COAT 
INU, BIIEATUINO FELT.

sbestofl Oimrnl for I/oaky Itoofi, Usment 
ag Joints arousd ChlmafTi, Plastcrln*; 
oard, Carpet Lining, Roofing Material! 

*o.
4W8HND FOR PRICB U8T.-»» 

*aaarr'l*-lr.

w
ia . M /I 0 t»II y V T

lad
Th* «h*eMel aad hert la tkw Marhci.
tnlr •*rr-*dJujtlu«. Special ti ' 
WuhlBiMoehla* i|ent*Md.lk*.
lar An

J. B. DYOTT, 
Physician A Surston, 104 Dusns St. N. Y

amwtod
mats I

Annli vaeledr SeadM Clw 
... .._..,_.. Mwblm Or, MMiul**lBrM* a* 
raleal***. *«ee VH> Walaul St. r»lliiilpBla Fa.

WOMEN
eaa J«w.frr. leokt, (f__ ......... ___, am** *«. I.tb«lr*w. le**l
MM. M* **pltol needed. C«tal*«M, T.ma, 
Hat Fret. r. O. Vkkery A Co., Au(aiM Mils.

CA.NF1ELD BRO. dV CO,
Coop constantly on band a very large Slow 

of Bne WATCHES, ooaiprlilng

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Cu rep«*B Walche*. * i b**» Baken,

Uoh J*w*lry. In «T*ry variety,
Ferfaau Bo-Uee, .«w

van, a fall iteek
Tr*T«'l Bf B*|*. B*lt* ud B*j*.

PorUeeaalee, Dr«*la|Ca*M Uatk*irOeod*, . 
F»ual t*rr lew prloe*.

C*l efae, Bruahe* sad •**•*, lUeen,
CANFDELDTBAO. ft 00

COa. BALTIMORK^ CHARLU m 
BalU»Mt*.Md.

IT?*, No It'BeaVcr Mr -*.,ll«w York.

1 HE NEW
Tictor Sewing Machine.
THE MOST CQMl'LCTK IN THE WOULD.

m«eet«d efet err loone and rJumir aiixrli meat *B(t 
>erjr delicate and cow |>llfatwUuulrlvan<H>
KLF BETTINQ MEEDI.E

MOVrMK)«T" ALL POSitlVE. 
UK MOHT PERKFxrT H1II1TTI.F.. 

NO UNCERTAIN REACTIO!. mpM 8FRINOR
are t* \Vantotl.

Addr«*«
VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO., 

61 101U St., 4 Doors W. of Bruadwsy. N. Y. 
ornce * MANUFACTORY at

MIDDL.ETOWN; CJONN.
__________________ _______ . 

[EKTAllLUUED llil.) '
«EOA«E W. WEBe,

GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER, 
8. E. Cor. Baltinotw A Light BU. 

t*f*+f aMJ.wa.er.**
riMK WATCHES, RICH JRWKLRY AKDDLTMI 

WAHK.
Hair 

•dtow luaeal-V la all It* varletle*. Order* a 
•leh. Xt*nr atu.tloB •«• I 

nbllltv la th* ba.ufaeturvsad reparr 
Flae WaKhM rtpeJrtd bjr eipetieweH

.a^..       '1. i l-it rdtini i Him.
• infcftr'ir 'ilr 1 - ' «,.• ^

l attend jtr 
Yhist.d to his ckV 
'A. O.ToddVine A

Will attend stri 
In'-rustcd to tiitn 
Eitate.

Practice in tli? Ci 
tcranti U'icomicu

_ 
tiuu of claims.

pain atu-iitlctl ID ul

f|' HE SKW YOU)
I thefir-t time ma

o.lli illinr llni< of i
retail ami .l.,U,lng t
priri'S-

STIH'K rotinlHtlni; 
and HOYS' CLOTIII 
New York. Al.tooui

CKNTI.EMKN-S I 
kin.lvaiij lln> J.ike i

Neit i-onu'i K K cni 
at a.tiinMiln K|r ),,« 
rscrpl m lln> Nl;\\ 
(IJain St., S.ll.hnn 
ri.irniot v, ,.|». ,-,n' 
1.1MISI1 HITS from 
MIAIH-X, STAIIl It 
NIAS TAIII.I-: (HI, 
ami !H)ri«. luriirnlti' 
lir«llnl t >lhr linn

Thli New York Vi 
Ilirlflietter known,
loW prlCCR. Blul K ,|;
1'rcfci-rvr IhH uolli-f,
lari, ttTtv i.Mils will

Dun'1 furgul Die w

swiss & E:



-** ADVERTISER,
"TttUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance.
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ITOLLiAND* COOPER,

ATTOUS EYS -.AT, L A^NV,, ;..

Practice in tbt Com-ft of Jfarjfj id sad

rUSTON HUMI'HIIKVS,
ATTORXtil'-Al liAW,

S   I.ISBURV, Mo.
l tUcnd Strictly to p 1 business on 

\rust:d to hit ciVe. Offic* .iverthe stoic o! 
'A. 0. ToadVine A Co., Main Street.

MAI.OVE.
\'-A T-I.A IP.

' lUspi'iu-. Mn.
Will attend strioUj to .»U l«|ral bnrhtcii 

in'justcd to Viira, and ••> the sale of lleal. 
Eltate. 1»V ft'" 7"'t

^KNINSULAK HOUSE,

MAIN STBIRT, S.\Lisni-nv, Mn,
J. TRACY,Propr ctor

:P ST A\inuis Y"TOA n v i w
-Auttorne-" .itl^a-sy^ ( .

Office four ddors from 
HOUSE.

Baltimore Advertisement*.

A. *?.
.Viinuf'iclurrr nf

Ware, Rich Jewelry
Importer .0 I>mlrr in

Diamonds, Fine \\utttirs. Silvff-rinlfd iVurc,
Table fuller)1 , Fanty Articles, it. 

No'. 135 West Baltimore Street,

Vinil Iironzrs nnd Opi-ra (Ilimcs. 
J»nu»rT-17 ly.

Thfi followinc beautiful versos wo found
while searching over our scrap-lmskel one
d:iy this week. We have no recollect ion
of cverspoinjj them in print before, and'

of some emolument, hiwinjf sneecded 
in uluciim his nnme on a list of can- 
I'i.latcs for an open competition for 
;v situation in th,e Excise, for which 
the poor follow wasuncoiumonly grn(e- 
fnl. It turned out by the way, that the 
limit of a«j(? f<ir tl'.vxa situations was 
from eighteen to twenty, and William 
WIR getting on for thirty five. But 
this olist'-  !(-, which would Imve been 
fatal, I nhonld have thought, didn't

___ __

WM EIT 111, Si. .&

' nmf /VffVnvf i/j

(.he writer's name is for. some inscrutable 
i»U3On willi-held. It-is (DO pood to be 

and should be eurofiilly nrvseved. 
one of our m:tnv renders

l(^t, a»-^ * i> i_ i 1 rn!)u

  ' AN1>

Woodlerry Cotton Duck,
OF EVKUY iu:scmrT[MX. 

Office Cirner South & Pmtl Strcttx.

u-some in formation, Uiat^ will 
luud to the discovery <if tho writer ol "The 
Heuuliful fc'iuiw." .Local CUitor.)

l Huo>v.

Oh' Ihi- «ii-nr."tK« In- iui;fiil sii.iw, 
Filling Hi.- .Vy'«M 111' i-arili l..-1-jir ; 
Ovrr 111.- hen --l'i|»-. 'IN- i III.- sir  < !. 
(iTi-r Hi.- hi-ii-l-i "f tki- Ii-;o,-li y^.i lui-.t,

give \Villinm an answer till I'd an opjwr- 
tunity of consulting and old friend of mine 
a lawyer of large practice in the cily. 
And, strange to say, he d'-dn't think so 
highly of thp scheme as William did, 
nnd yet they were both clever men but 
sometimes these lawyers were over-cau 
tious.

Don't let him have tho money without 
good security," he said ; "personal would

Boom to ilaniit William ut nil. He ! do one good name besides bis own. 
was thirty five, it wis true ; but ho 
had a brother once, who was doad, 
poor fellow, who. if In; had lived, 
would have boon just tho lii^ht ngo,

milOMAS IirMI'IIKIlVS.
& .4 TTOIIXK Y-A 'i • l.A »',

S\LI ttl'HV, Ml'.

Practiceiii tlif Courts ot.*>om net, Worces 
ter and \Vicoinicu I'oiiniics.

86jf*l'riini|)i a'.ify^itfljAiVfll: to tho coJU-c- 
liuu uf claims. *  * ' *

June, 13-lf

The SsGd of Death
is iniqtlity/'but ihe Tilt >M AS M. .VA7;7'>

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
> ahead cvcrvwherc, is U> be fouml at

Bi-.-niliftil ? 
riyiiit; I"
CliiiijiliK I

I'tirc1 ».* 

oh: lb.

, 
Flirtl. . ,

>'. : n
ir ; it iL'tu "J.i ruili 

>- » f;il« l.»V. - '.. 
',\u in a fiuli "M 
i.u friiill lu-wvitf 

an uiip'l. Hi'iillc :n I j

nini; al.inj, 
iu^ « roll^. 
. k. 

- fti-ak ;

and it WIIH evident In 1 was

1 lold William this and be didn't raise 
nny difficulty at nil thought it quite n 
proper, though needless, prernmion ; and 
he named to mo a man, one Wilks, whom 
I knew very well, and to be a good re-

"Oh, I understand," said Annabel, mis 
interpreting my silence. "Usual thing, 
left your pi 
you just pa

e at home, eh ? Or have 
a heavy hill.nnd not a farlh-

ru,b,dy by making use of the lubtist ,ougi , )lc mall . TholcWM    doubt of 
mnl certihoato nnd othei- papers that; Uiscmwon , ,, , , ft mntu,r of forn H 
would have been poor Bob s if he had | _....,, ._ _ ,. ... ... ,... . ',_po
lx?en alive. He showed, indeed, such 
energy and addruKS in overcoming 
the. various (UtUcultieM Unit prosontotl 
tlu-tnsoIveH in making tliin nn-,ir.j*o- 
niont, Hint I thought it argued very 
well for tho fellow'H real iumlitiefi, 
mid tlwt such industry and such por- 

would, if tbi-y oin'e found 
nn oin'iiiiiiT, In; Kiiro of micpe^H. Hut.

n*, I !»  brantlfiil  ?,."-.

Wliirllni; «l-" 
II plays In il

ill In tliclr mivrt.l-'v.-ii; fun   
plei- with t'fcrv.iri.i 

Ii. 
f

A TT ( 

Will Mt»r
BAI.ISIirilV till.

|>ro« )>l!; to «.H business vn-

.A. ,

"6i5oiuiK

i>. 41 NOUTH SV.COXP STEKT, uiiKh-.
Anil tlu-

Ku.'82JLViiliv Miirke

I'S A 1 CHS. 
-MAOi: I II, i >T' US-

———— .(I;

OILCLOTMINC1   A .TY.
i-Jl-tl.

Hin-ryl^->
.in Hi-' f.n <*, ;init II >|iarkl.:. 
iliiL4, with a Uark uti-l :i l..|ii

i at thi- cry.uil;« llu\l vl<!y .UMI-U.',  
iii\ i' nml M- IHMII in n ;'-». 

- Ilir ('i.ii)iti^ i>r b. -in I i fill ,uov.
'Hi,' t..» :i i 
'lu i\ .'Iror.

II. Iff wllfll

Hall Ing n 
Hu» l|i,- U 
II: kin I-T

III.- IT..M.I If.H'S SWS.vi!!^ ll Illg.

Ii '-.ihi-r u-Hli liiilnur nn>l M'-i|f ! 
y -lu!.rii P.k. nu-tvun I1»->1 liy. 
III.I:HVI:I, lli.-u lusl tu lli^ ly 1-' ' 

would be as well to rtik him. Iii tlie 
course of thi1- next day I had a note from 
William, saying laconically, "AH right 
 will- come to-morrow night'" So 1 
withdrew my deposit, and waited at homo

nnfortumttely, us ho told inn after-
wiirds. the tiuic nnd energy he 
devoted to rvoveominpf these

hixil

Ind 
th

prevented his 
it.-1 es uvy pvep 

tUe. I'.Mi'.niunU'in
e IK-i es .

Ill, r l!i <-r i-l i lli ill K

Tin; ANI>RH\V c.ir. rr.i>-ri!.\rr.,
I.I .My.rrfor .Irl.'i/r ijf Our (jun .V<;'e. ) il ilr- lillli in lln horiilil,' 

..,r.   <•:     .,..-. '.Ml If II;

a «» !!
r,»iklnK si. ,
MomMh nlli'mlcdt". vin.l oil wrli );«araiili'i'il. 
Ord-r-.fi.rSt .»   M Irnlll linro.irl Mill rt-c'ivi' |ir..in 
attention an.l »iii-li"nl«'f » W U'tillril "" »- ». 
I factory Ioniums ICthc- Imyir wr- i.r.'«.-nl. 
Tharir for »linwin< K'"«l»-  ~i" ''"i 1 llncl ''" ' 
Vnnr«>'l»c' lii-liin- |iiir,'hu»iu-i i-lv»h"Ti-. Mox- 
P,lr. a. | l.ml,-Jtuul»l,,.r.  ..,!,,. ,, K_

|!OM.<.

I lM.(.,;ufMi \'\.\
I'll! \-

TlH 'MAS' SMuii'l lllNiwUAllLIMV. 
M.\l.l A n:i'S I i AM

p.it i.l.l -lluVLl. I'l.nW,
wii:r.MA.N *M;.TAI. i.isi.n

i I i I M:,l I! IM'MI-r 
\VHiTM VN'> loll.M < OS< UKWS.

I'lKl.n AM' i'Ai:K .N .«i.i:i'».
Anil -i I.-in:" SI.. ,; ,.V . i. IT .li-.-rl|.lliui ..f

Agricultural Implements,
MTI'.S Kinl Irrliiizrrs.

s Iliii.-1.iy
I>,-pl.tl« ill.

VARIETY JSTGRjB
f|' HE Nt:W VOUK VAIUirfY ST 

I tliennt lltiic inako il»i-ll tnii«n

—;0 : —
YOHK VAIllirt'V STOHt:, «ill f..r 

ivn tn On- |.ill.II.-
»,Hi (KiiF linn of «. .»!«. rraily fur i-\nmtnal|iin 
rclall anil .l-.lilillig tr»iU' dont at Hit l.iw.^il Ni'W

''sTIll KriinnlMliiK of » full Mm' .if liKN I t.U.M KN 
  nil HOYS' 1-l.oTltlSli. Ilir lali-,1 STY 1.11*, fnini 
Nfw York. Al.wouit.im work rtnlu' at -l""l uotli-i-.

<;i:STi,KMi:N's KI-IISISIIINU (.ootis i.r ill
kiml». »nJ lln-J-ikt l». T Ill-UK niKAl'M-.S.-*.

N«xl rnlilM R Ki-nt-r»l llnr- of lUHITr mi'l >IIOIiS 
>l a-tiinlnlihiKlr 1"» ITli--, ii" nln'i-1' I" >"' mill.) 
rici-.il «l lln- Ni:W YOllK VAH1I.TV Sl'Dllli 
lUala St., S»ll«lnir)-,i nlii-rc vou run Imy oil, 
rl.lfl'll at .V, i-l«. fin ct» T.'i an.I -n ula nml I'.N'i 
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T Ncv/ton Kurtz
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.-•;«tvr. nil,
;,-.»( .1.1 1 niy.iif I li.v,-l..i-! i; in> I..II ; 
'lit >rrl>   : wr ;. I; ;:i.it ^.. .. -l.ii - rii.^; l.y 
\V I'.l niu',;r. a will -«...ii- 1-al I wmi-l-r lun nijti   

j r..:..ll ll.»t I. ..u n,- ..:,r)v,- mi-. 1 kn.iv 
| Vh -.-.'- -.-.fliii.,- i!.:il'- |.i;,"ai Hi- b- -aullful ill"'

navy diftienlties 
£ivm£ himself t\ 
nrati.m for pass:
itst-lf. Hi- was plucked in the rule of 
three; a rule, he inforim d me. that 
inn't of the slightest n.so in mercan 
tile aft'iii s, and is indeed roitsiilcrf-d 
quite obsolete by men of business. 
! .ut still, as 1 told him. "William, 
you oiu'ht to have ^ot it up." Obso- 
solct '.» nnd sstnpid as mi^ht have 
been the system of examination, he 
aught to huve ftccommvidatod him 
sell' to eiieuiimtances he on^ht to 
h.'ive gun-,' in for the Kule of Three; 
for it's a very simple tiling. You put 
your ti;:nres ill u row with dots lie- 
twr-t-n CK-UI. an 1 if the answer fuinu-s 
out ivron^ anil it iloes HoiiR-times, 
treniend-.ui«ly~yon may be wire 

'you've put the wroiiff ti^nle in Hu 
mid-lie, nnd you must alter Vm. Hut 
I've found that mrienntil'.1 ni'-n. ;is :x 
ruli'. ave pi^ lu-a it d. Vi'illw.n \vixs -i 
tuoreantiK- iu:ui; h<- bad been a clerk 
in ft dini>er's counting-house : \\il- 
linni wus |ii^hf-a In). He wouhln't ir,i 
in for the Itule of Thi^e. and "Then. 
\ViJliain." 1 sai<!. "you uiiir-t abandon 
nil I'loii^lil.s of t-nterin.,' the public 
«i-i'»ie(.' of your country. 
with tin iffi-ntl'st ]ili!l >s 
]»;-avin.: i-.in.'h east d-iwr

to meet master u  
Jlcciune ueit night in tiro highest 

spirits.
''Well, I've succeeded admirably ; bet 

tor than I could ptif.iibly have expected. 
In point ul filet, I shall no longer wnnt 
your help, ftill I shall be ever grateful 
to you ; and some other lime may I have

i il *ll

I.I tail

Blank Book Manufacturer,
fto. li'd Wist J'riitt S

1.AI.T1MOUK. MIL

SCHOOL
S.'linn!, Jnunilr nml Rcli^iuu.s

nirurll ANIL- - .Vt>l'-
- \U-ii

7'ii/ii-m, /-.'i-i'i-A./M

l.n

i. ul.l bo iliu: iliMi.-niiilfiil 
huii-r wh Ii now li-T. to (TO : 
i.l-l n hi- »lirn infill i-r.iu.-, i

:: II 1.',
Kl-

llrilil so
jihy, not rip-
by liis ill-

another Rood tliinj; open."
"Then von'vc p"t the money," I said, 

"Well, \Villiam, I'm glrt'l of'it. It bits 
pul UK-to a little inc<mreuic:icc with- 
drawiii(; my dopo-it, and so on ; but never 
mind thai  I'm glad your friends have 
ouch confidence in yon."

"I havcnl put thr nmney yet, hut I'm 
to have it lo-nij-lu ; in fact, Wilk* enter 
cd into the matter at once, in the hnnd- 
H'lniest way. "Look here," he said; "I 
diircsny our friend Malam hasn't any too 
much civh at his Iv.mkt-r's, but I know 
him to be a irood holiest fellow; now," he 
»nid. "I'll advance the money. 1 '

"That was rery good of Wilks,' 1 I 
sixiil.

"Wasn't it 7 -no 'con«ulling my law 
yer' there Mnl.im ! oome.old friend, only 
iuv in ;»e. you know; hut he NJIVH, Til ad- | 
vanee tho nimiev, and Mali<m shall bo 
sri-nrily, 11 enme- iojn.it the same thin},, 
ymi we.'

"I- it the -ami- thing?" I said doubt 
fully.

I haven't got a mathematical head, and 
these commercial transactions generally 
outlier mi1 . It neiMiid very much like the 
.1.1 me thin;, only reversed, but then wtet 
il'.' 

"Hut i« it the same thimr, "iVillinm?" I

ine in the house. All right, 'Ensy, don't 
apologise, I beg ; bless you, I'm used to 
it." :'

"Well, as it happens," said B 
Annabel !"   I put the Miss in very strong 
to let it appear thai wo worau't blood re 
lations   ''na it happens/ I have left my 
purse at home."

"Really, now ?" she said. "Without 
nny kid? Then look here, I'll go aud 
fetch it for yon."

"I couldn't, think of that," said I. 
"Then you fetch it yourself," Raid she- 
"Hut I can't leave here till 4 o'clock." 
"Then I'll wait for you,' 1 she cried. 

"Oil,,1 don't mind me 1 I can amuse my 
self very well. It's rather fun \vatcliint; 
ihese old blokes pop in and out, like old 
ruts   you know the look of a very old rat 
when it's worn and gray. Well, vou men 
\n public office* look just like UuU when 
they get old   not so curning, though   
Oh, no?" euid Annabel with ix laugh.

And O'rwjipcr, our chief clerk   I be 
lieve Saundvra bad sent him in on pur 
pose  was standing just behind us, and   
well, he doe* look exactly like an old rat.
Hut what win 1 to dj with UiU/i.'/c (crri- 
A/,-?

Hiitijroii can't stop here," 1 said, "un 
fortunately, I'm afraid ; at Icn't, it wouli 
he thought no< the thinir, yon know." 

"Oil, biit'u-r that; hut look here, then,
I'll poaiid wait for you in Ihe park. Lend 
me a penny, yon shall have it back in a 
week honor, you know! and I'll g-K a 
roll mid go nnd feed 'ho ducks, nnd I'll 
meet you. Whore shn'1 I meet you?"

"()h, that won't do at all," I xnid. "Look 
lii-re," I cried, in desperation ; "tell your 
father I'll come up to-night without fail 
and sec him and explain inattors to him."

And hrin;; the skiv " she cried.
"Oh yes, ye«,''
t)iil I make n n.cntnl reservation then? 

Heaven foririvo ino if 1 did.
"That's a promise, then. You'! come; 

only you won't sec father, 'cause hc'.t in

' Oh, dear,' 1 1 faltered Cropper was

promise and a written undertaking .under., 
a penally of fifty pounds never njfuin to 
apply Ui me for any advance- Thiawaa a 
stroke of policy, you »pe, because if he'd 
l>ccome my father-in-law. I should other 
wise bave been continually exposed to 
these annoying applications. ' William is 
a very sensible fellow at the bottom, and 
took all I said in pood part, and pocketed 
the twenty pounds with acknowledge 
ments and protestations.  

A few days after I had a note: "Mr»-. 
William Brown requests the pleeauro of 
Mr- Unlam's company to a dejeuner at 
ten A. M. on Saturday, the 2d of Juno." 
It was the Queen's birthday as it happen 
ed, and a holiday at the office, and I WM 
very well pleased to go down to CUpham 
fully making up my mind to speak to 
Annabel and offer her my hand land 
hear',. I made myself TCry smart, cmur- 
ered a hansom cab, determined to do 

the thing in good style; bought a kunch 
of flowers for my coat and another bunch 
fur Annabel on the way, and arrived At 
t'lapbam a little late indeed it was 
half-past ten. There was n small crowd 
outside, the house of boys and loafers, and 
the window of the front room was wide 
open, and I heard the manly yoice of 
William; he was making a speech.

"Ladies and gentleman rmvhipdrank 
the health of my dear daughter «nd wn>- 
in-lnw Wilkn, the next toast I haTe to 
irive you is the health of a very old 
nnd valued friend, to whose kind and 
fostering care I owe much ofthe com 
forts of my life. lam not going too. 
far in raying that probably but for hit
kindness the fcaH we aro now aaaem- 
bU'd at would havo h»d no exictenc*. 
Ho in not h«re, ala« I My friend 
Lolda a position high in the council* 
of his Sovcrign. You know the critical 
state of public affairs; I fear my friend* 
is unable to leave hi« post  "

"Stop, stop." I cried from the door- 
 fe.ri, wheru I had remained transfixed 
with emotion.

"My bcnolnctor," cried William, sud 
denly ceasing his address and running . 
lo the door to meet me. "Henry," hetob-   
bid, liis voice choked with cbampagna 
and emotion, "I owe thi» to you. Ben 
efactor, friend  "

"Oh stop that!" I cried, "Is she mar 
ried, Annabel my Annabel  

Dear Henry, yes, to Wilks. AH

The ue\t timo T jni't \Villi:im ho 
t,olil me lui wstK in tin; lutiUliujj trade. 
I coiihln't li'arn (hut hi'li.vl done any 
thinj,' in the \vay '<f bnildin\r liiiiisclf, 
but lit- v'HH on e.iiumiriMon ho tolil 
mo. At all events, lie luul 
in obtninini,' n very niei1 little

said
"It is precisely the same tiling to me," 

cried William."
 Yes ; but to me?"

"(Mi, it's much better f.ir YOU you don't- 
have to part with the money, you see."

"Yes,"' I said, "it seems very much bet 
ter, as you say, but then il isn't quite 
what we agreed to. I don't suppo«o the 
iliflcrcnce is material, but as I have con- 

tho one In- .it prcM-nl inhabitn, and on ] suited my friend, the lawyer, in the ex-

bnpiwu  ' a>rj Kjve them your blessing."
» nothing, she siwl; only county "Oonfmiion !" I cried, or perhaps th«"Oh, it's no1

court. Hut it's too had, inn't it? They 
tell us imprisonment for debt, is abolished, 
and then look how they serve us I It's 
n shame ! cried Auabcl. looking round for 
the sympathy of the bystnndors. 

It was more than I could endure.

word was stronger, and I hurriea back 
to my cab.

And that was the last I saw of An 
nabel, dear Annabel llrown. Brlgravto,

II

' in.. 1* i

1 .ml .t •" I •

n|'Ii«l  l(r!|iU-» Hurt f.nil »* lilt ti 
Sliintr, i|i--|ulr in. I. i Uri«t iloi.ii'-lh l-i« 
Tn riyc.lll I 1   » ml llut !  I"-' In n> >iu. 
Anil rnl-.-'ll lolilc Mlul i-nj..; in. lit auuiii

Ofv-.iiilni.
lll.-i-.lnu-.

|iy!n,t f'.r th^o,
'Wi.' rruflil.-.i IUIHK 1.11,111^ »i-rnrM rt in i- ; 
TIi« in i-cliu nf iiu-r« v fi-ll M.I'I "n i Mm> i-nr   
Ii llii-ri-nK-n-Vf -r llli ? Will Hi- lic-i-il my prari-r ' 
\IU  (' ll> tli'- inrt-mii thM f..r ilnni-r'.llil lluw, 
V.:.lt in.-, nn I I -I. .i! I- v Inn -r 1 1. 1.1 1 1- b. nil if ul

adva,r|!i^(-(ius ti-rniH that ho had 
thi-i:f Iftnilh"ids. ('iW'h olio of whom 
forKii'li- him to puy nny n.nt to the 
other It \V.IH true Unit they occasion 
ally vatifd their jiroceedinRH l»y put 
ting iti :in I'JieiMltion. UN they culled it, 
upon W illiiun, who, however, with his 
iinuil retioii.fe, hint hit upon an inge- 
nioiiH way cf defeating their niiin-u- 

v niiMiis of u bill of Milo, the

tensive practice in the city r.boiit it, I 
don't think it would do for me to alter 
tin-arrangement he pointed out without 
asking his opinion a-< t-> the alteration." 

M »ej William wan 11 good 
abiint this, but what could I

PARADOXES. Water thrown into 
rod hot metalic vessel does not boil,

hurried her out of tho building ; she in- I R8 Wo should expect, but quietly 
isu-don kissing mo on the steps in full gathers itself together, forming » 

view of the Horse Guards imd St. James more or less perfect sphere, and in 
Park and left me more dead than alive. I that condition floats about gracefully 
w» .fraid Cropper would say something. | on the hot surface «nt ̂ evapo- 
Ishould havo hit him if he had, I was «o 
savage, and thcre'd have been a

I went up to Clapham that night, and red.not Ve8ael.

 i very vaporizablo substance, as liquid 
1 r ' sulphurous acid, is thrown in, the 

water ma>' actnally be frozen in the

Now, 1 cot 
deal annoyi'i 
do?

a moat heartrending scene I witnessed. 
I'm not good at pathos, .so will leave that

Water boiled in a glass flask until
upper part of tho vessel is entire ..* \ ... . -, *,__ j__

nil-, lull I f.i'i't rxaot'.y rccollcrt tin

Inks and STATIoNKItY 'i. in-mlly.
A l.ii.'. *t-"ri»t«i»J ''I  '  '  ''• 

1U.AVK A> > "IX?AV'.fr,K->iT>!' ti«}"K<

loam |iiill -in. "I'll 'iriillli 
 -..I i'h.- '."' ,.:'«••,til,, nml I 
linn .in r.

>,.-|tAi.S t;ik- n In i 
T.\T IONi:!;V- l.y

AUo 
SWISS A ENGLISH \VATflll-X,

For Ladie* nml Gentlemen, solid IKk nuld;
fine (Jold Chains, Opera, .Matitu-e,

Lcontinc.and Chatelaine; hand-
lomc Mtock of Plain, Carved

and KmnnoleO Jewelry;

William took away hi* papers in a huff 
nd I did not sc-c him again for a y.-ar.

(YpVratioVi of which ho explained to i Yes, il was at Icust a year after that M 11-
" ' " kins, tVeinr-.'netT, came-into my room 

when 1 wa« having my luncho in -half a 
pi.it of piiru-r nnd an Abjrnuthy  and 
KIIVC mu H li'.lle bit of crumpled paper 
done up in the form of a note. 'There's 
i\ young person In the waiting-room nays 
.she'll wail for nn answer."

"Dear Malam," nuiil the notc,"will you 
send me « sovereign by Warcr, my 

I daughter Annabel, your pill-daughter, for 
Don't fail."

loimngmntion, only adding that I was so \.. Ci\\us\. with Htoaw, nnd then del
overcome that I lent them the -'skiv,' 1 and teroniily corked before air can gain
iirommcd to see of all William's creditors admission und placed in cold water,
* • I I __- ..  I .^ l>..-.i1 TKrt IWMMr»/T « 
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nKALl'Mi-i IN'
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blcmali6al designs 1VV W'' 
Kings, «tc., etc.,
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etc-
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' SAW MILLS,
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No. B Bohro«J»r St.. 

UALTIHOIIK, UD.

.
berrv didhes, Cake iinij Curd 

llBsket», Napk'in lliii|!», L»- 
d!es, I'ruit 

1'ifcklc l-'ork, « 
gar and Pre-

CeMratcil BHe & Todd Pens
None made finer MUl I»M ''ui^iuiil,! 

.\,reiil lor tin1 I'l'li'bruii'il .

Lazarns &. Worgg . Spectacles.
Full line of G..Ml,8i!w.<Bu*l aiid Hub- 

her Spec.tu,clc» u»d Lye OlaMiii.

SILVER BATCHES
Juit received a large »l«vk of

CUOCKS-Very Low. 
^ Watches, Clocks and Jewelr 

fuufuud

" ANNABSL:_Ba,OWN.
\\"tn-n T i-I insider tlio difliculty with 

which I in.xii:^'!' to tnippoit .» ri^i'l 
and peniirioiiH l:o;isehohl on un income 
whii n. nltliouh'li r-umll, aeeriu'H ir(fU- j * ", 
lurlj rind in paid to the day. I nni all I iif'' l 1 
the inoiv astounded ut tho way in 
which some people contrive to livo. 
Thero'H iuv t'.inul NVilliisia llrown, 
nuw. Ho IK, a nr.iiiied uiiin, IIUB hnlf 
u do/.m ehiHrcn, lives in n nieu little, 
liouni', C'lup!i:ini wuy, alw.ivH IIHH

\Villiaincamc to nu> one day in^ a 
Bti\tc of juhilimt exeiteiuent. The 
upctiinfj hud com- at lust. \Yilliam 
wns on tin 1 hi/h load to foitiir.o.  
Whon explained, the opening was 
found to consint of an npc>mtion, and 
in tho building tiade. It ronniriti'd 
in buying IIOIISK-H und si-llin^ them 
«!»iiin'nt an iiniiK'iiH! jc.-ofil really on
luiior it looked in •*( pMHiiisi'U' ; but , .'. |.:irticnhir pur) _ 
tlii-n ono niiuil main- iillowanci- for) "I'll-ci-her mybi-lf. '.-'. i!k:iH, I rc- 
t!\e fiin;-\iine nutuvis of projerlorH. t mnrkcil to thn mi-Mi-ngr-r, nnd went out 
Thvru w.irt one little ro<mtnit<', Wil- j inlo the wa'ui>i«t-ri>"ni. Tbfre aren<>"<'f"l 
limn nddi-d, 11 very tritlinjr olmtaplo- 
cnpitJil.

"Now, yuii l:iiow." Lo Knid. "yo 
can't oxpi'vct n:r to h.'iv.i cniiiUil." 

'('h-arlv not," I wild.

on the morrow uud arrau Ke nnitlcra with I recommences to boil. Tho boiling is 
the,, AndtlK',,,. itby "^ ̂  p^^tfffiirS'Jal; 

There ^-\^SS^^M^^«»
(cone changed. My sovereign
Uic house a-going again,
nice little supper lamb's-fry and new
pot Aloes, nnd plenty of capital stout nnd »

passed into ft solution of 
, tho temperature of thepotAioes, nnu picnivm u»|-nm n^u* ..."  ^^ ~n Water, tho temperature 01 me 

a bottle of Irish whiskey: and after sup- 8Ointiou steadily rises, passing 212 
per Annabel dashed off como jolly pieces tl0grec)}) reaches the boiling point of 
on the nld rattle-trap piano; nnd then I tij 0 KOliitu>n, and finally tho latter 
pot excited and wanted to dance; and then ft ] so boils at a temperature as high 
mother sat down to the piano und plnyed ftnd even higher than 250 degrees, 
ton.* mid Annabel and I waltzed roiin.l iwajoi'diug to .its naturo. There we 
the garde,,,, l.v the light of the moon. Oh have tho uxtraordinnry result of ob 
it was delirious ! 1 never .pent .whan tmnin-lilnghertein^rature^BftT 250 

lifo- When th ' '"" " " "

,
"I look'npon my family." William 

wi>nt on. "us my enpitul, tho children
roiifjht up and 

>^t tvu ininieliwu fund, but it IH 
mini; -unavailable, in fuel "

Yes, I didn 't see how they could
be turned to account. 

"Thin," went on 
question urines, how 
In. met? C'learlv by 
vanr-ing the wiuimtc

 tho
H the Ibing to 
Homebody ad- 
npttfil

I ly a good many ptnple in the waiting room 
nnd no there were on lliis occasion pco-

' pic waiting lor an inleview with .the 
beadsot drparUnents nnd there, percln-d 
on (he tuMe, f«win)fin(i; her legs with the 
greatest nonrhaliince, was my god-da!ij?li-

| tc-r Annabel Hrown. I mint say tlmt I full 
n little ttvige of rcninr.sn lo think how I'd 
neglected my duties towards her, never 
having troubled myself to sec whether she 
was confirmed, or anything °l' lllu 8urt - 
Hut she was a fine well-grown girl of 
Hi-rentt-cn or so, nnd indeed hliowcd how 
fa.st she had grown taller and broader by

evening in my llio- \\Hen me bells 
struck mulniftht,'I w:n walking up and 
down that litile garden at (Jlapbam with 
Annabel on my arm, and positively I was 
making lovi lo her. That was Uio be 
ginning of it.

I'd always hftdlho impression- thixt I 
should marry well. All my friends had

s, from a lower one, viz.,
.

If there is anything in naturo that 
possesses n positive character it is

-BO re-Yot tho physiciat may 
llci't tho light from" a given source aa 
to cause it to destroy itscdf and pro 
duce dixrkni'ss. In like manner two 
Hounds may l>o made to interfere with

told me 80. 
your

Henry" they'd «nv "with ^oach other and cither produce fiilcnoo 
"ov inereawd intensity of Bound, at 
the will of the operator.

'tu iu\d n«lvantapea you

,' : -  , i vannng ..-----,-- ..! ,( tor hUppei.anduglnHB | uilUK( , lf< ftH j t wiw. in the place of the
of grog for himsolf an,I a friend uf- , ori ilm] j nv,.Htor, uharing hiH profitH 

i.tarw:nd, und yot. UH far IH I know 
he IIUM no income whatever. HC'H an 
old Hcliooltellow of mine, which trives 
him , ! kind of claim upi n mo : and 
ever nilleo 1 have lenewed my eiirlv

her garments, which were rather short.
Slid displayed more leg than was tdto- 

-... ......  . - geilier seemly, and also didn't meet in
without nlmrin'? his linku ; but that ,-ril|1 , ^ ,,.,.||'IM tlmy might have done, 
advantu','"-" Raid William, "I'm finite ; (i ^. ( (| j.^^   ^ ̂  whcn B , u, Bn ,v. 
oont.iitho idiimld have. Now the ^^v m̂tined ln un Army l.i»t,

Sli'iuu
MiK'liiiit'.-. 

Sawn
Stuiluncri- Hi, .un i:ii'.'ini'»

Huiri'l Mni-hiii'-rv. Hmv Iliumin M

upon ni".
with him he called 
ye-.iiH ago, when I firnt 

airstv'8 civil I'.crviee, r.R

I'ii-iiilili 
' uii.l rii

her
a junior dcrk, to rc.i'.ient my intercut 
\vitli t lie ant in i. itJW to-., procure him 

' | an appointiiuiit of some kind over 
i' 1 "-- I Hiiioi! tlii-n h" IUIH bfi-n out of em 
liau - , luiivuioiit and ou tlo look out Jor 'itu 
rcri;,r«ti-i| I Juill^ lln ufni ',,l thut, j n tho Bell-

question is, whui-o to find the man t" 
 'Yen there it in," (mid I ; "lliere miul

be plenty of men who'd be t;hul "f »»ch
r. cluinco ; but I can't tliiuU nf anybody ul
nrcsunt. 

"I thought of you once, 1 ' said \Villlam ;

_
hut looked up und greeted mo with a 

1 entered  "how ubout themnile iu 
ukiv "

a ^ood deal cnibarrusitud, becntue 
everybody looked at un and grinned und

I t.,,i.l 
v M.I!..

i Pow-

DB8CUI111 VK CATALOUl'Ii%*

uii'l I'ltlli-J't.
Tluiliur wlin'h, Ko^ uiid Lumber Car». 

Mill Ijunrintr
Log CiinUnp Mndiint14 . l«o|! JncUt. 

QimlliiKiui 1 llii'i>''iul MiX'hliie Work 
' Tnrl'iiH' Wiiti r \Vhei-l.

"bf.tl d,H.i.i*i<xl tlio idea. No; it wouldn't I young Haiuider., who IH my junior, .......
d«r for you. 11 ,. { n o opportunity of maku,;; mnty remark*

il«l»««-t<MH'(i of yi)uth, I Rave "Williian 
u too oxul'.ed iden.. of my intlnence 
with the "imthoiitica" wlu'cvei- tlwy 
muy be Unit 1 patronised him a lit- 
tlo, and hold out mmio hopetf, how 
ever virile, that I might ponflibly eomo 
rtcrosH Homothiiif,' that might provide^ 
hiiu with tho Avished-for opening. In 
d<Jcd. f may say that I WHS OH good 
as my word, and did put him in tho 
way of obtaining ft public mtuation

.,.
"Oh, I don't BOO that," I iiaid/'lf the 

amount were a rcaHonnhlo one. 11
said '-Villiam; "it 1 * ridi- 

half-share 
llah ! the

"UesoiKiblo
culoin. Fifty |M)iinds. Tho 
in u fortune for fifty pound*, 

absurd.' 1
Now it now happened that 1 hhd a little 

more than fifty pound* lo my credit at tho 
London and \Vestniinintcr Hank, on depos 
it; they'd just reduced the interest two 
per cunt, which was disgusting; but still 
I'm such a cautious bird that I wouldn't 

»

about mo, happened to bo in the room 
speaking to a friend, and watched us 
sardonlcully- You've read, 1 durcwiy-I 
l.nvcn't myself. 1 confess, but I've, huurd 
him mentioned in sucicty-of » monstor 
called Frankenstein, who haunts Rome- 
body Tcry m.ich Well, it "truck me.tbis

' ii*: i K«*» «-.i.<i
wu» exactly my caw. William wa»
Vrankbente'in, and hero was ft Mi»» Frank   
ctuteln, and Low many more heaven only 
knew a moiiBter-broud, I f»M to iny»olf, 
and bit wy lipa, mid was very angry.

to marry well." Hut here 1 wan, thirty- 
seven nearly, ami no nearer it than when 
I started. I was lioginuini;tn lose the 
hair on tho top ol my head ; I'd two fuise 
t.'i'th; instead of ttia'i'uii my way in HO- 
cietv, I was lant lo-ing the few frii-uds 1 
formerly hud. And then Annabel was 
delicious. Once bavin;; made up my 
mind that Hiked the (lirl. I was soon con 
vinced that it was my duly us her p»l- 
parent to sti'thul "h" was nicely dce-ned, 
and I bought her loU ol'pri-lly lliiut,", for | 
whichilic was very uratt-ful und woiildgire 
me thu must swi'i't kisses. Ami rusho came, 
ol'teii to nee mu on her lather's business, 
Hie fellows ut the ulUw 1'i'Km. I" t*'k 
.\boiit her, and chilli' me. And ti.iumlem, 
too, fell i»u»t desperately npoouy over her. 
ami that decided me. When I found 
Haundew wa« looking after her, I Went

in.
Her father called when I was in this 

utttto of mind, nnd wanted to borrow 
twenty pounds for a particular purpose  
a purpose that would return tho money 
to him ufly-fold horo.ifter. I thought

inenk ray 
lend him111I11M. » *".*» ....« »•-•-- - ----- - ~

this sum for this one occasion, us 1 luul 
certain view* with respect to hi* family, 
which 1 would 1 explain to him hereafter,

The Panbnry A'eai says: "We hara 
received u re<iiic»t from an axiom moth 
er in I'.rooktirld to wrilo «ooie vcr»«« 
About her little daughter, who in very ill. 
\\V i,hould like to do it, but wo can't writo 
poetry. IVsidi-s we don't see what bene 
fit onr poetry would ho to her sick girl, 
mile*-, she thinks the rending of it would 
indiKv the lUkiicut to look mow hopefully 
upon ili atli.

  It in rolatad tliut H procer in Lowelt. 
Mn'St., hud ai'Ki-Ht uf ten fiolen from in 
front of his store ncviiral >nu'k» ago, mil 
and not relishing mieu trcatmuni he»«t»n 
iuj;eiii.iu» trap tocutcti tlw Uiie»e« which 
proved kuurvwftil. Ho ftllcd a l«r(;e chert 
with sawdust, first boring ft hole In the 
bottom, und set it out ifl front qf the »hop. 
About iwvon o'clock, whilm^h* Vtt*nUoa

thUagood opportunity to sneak 
mind. I tolil him Unit I would len

l\«t I bonml him hy a >uo»t nolcmn

f tlie men in 
cheat was stolen,

wjn diverted, lh« 
lu wherabouts WM ,,

easily found br means of tho sawdust Jrall, 
though the thiof WM not than found, a*

~— ».^-- Q» •»» — --•• — — *,

Florida j.iurnalmay that the Wllnf «f 
Northern .>rder» for lumber, owing to to* 
finaucial depression, IIM led to»n I
of foreiiju Thtre «r« now sis oc
seven viWU loadlnn »t J» -kseurfJU tor
Wont Indian and boutfc
ports,

.1 
' 11
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Ph> Bono Public*

The following are souie of the decisions 
of the Pott office Department relating to 
newspaper*.
Subtcribert who tk  * yit>e «J»rwt nwficc 
to tkt ctntrmrg, ere cotsiiiered wMingtt 
c»nt tout (Aeir eiifocfYliW. 
Xf««i4«<yt6rr» orrfer Me Si*contiH>iance of 
their periodical*, the pubiithert nay eon- 
Knut to «e.Nf (Aem u.Ui/ a// «Twira</e« are

I ntbtcribert neglect or refune to tttkt their 
periodical* from tht office io which they are 
directed, they a,t held retponcible until 
they have rilled their Mb, a.id v.dertd 
them ditconSinaed,
If tvbtcribert mote i'o other placet without 
informing the pttbKthe.t, and '*' paper' art 
teal la (Keftrater di.-ec^ion, they a.t held 
rtfftontible.
The Cbvrtt hare decided that "refuting to 
take ptriodieaitfroM the office, or removing 
•nd tearing them uncalled/or, w priiaafacie 
evidence of intentional /.-am/,
Jiny perton who recriret a newtpaptr and 
motet tut of il, whether he hat ordered U or 
not, it held in law to be atubtcriber.
If lubtcribert fay in advance, they an 
bound la gitt notice to the pt-.bl ther, at the 
end of their time,tf they do not with Io 
continue fating ii ; otherwite the publither 
it autkorited to tend it on, and the tub- 
tertter* will be rttponnbk until an exprrtt 
notice, with paymmt of ail arreart, (i tent 
to the publither.

WfiaOMICO r*. THE OREAT WEST

oar people should nut go 
Weat, and why others should come 
here. First We have the mildest 
climate in this latitude. Oar situs 
tion between the Chesapeake Bay and 
the Atlantic ocean, is peculiarly favor 
able, our winters are far less rigorous 
than thay are anywhere, vest of the 
Chesapeake, while the heat of summer 
from the same cause, is much less 
intense. The thermometer seldom 
rises higher than 90' in summer, 01 
fcll« lower than eight or ten degrees 
above Zero, in winter. It is true our 
climate has the reputation of being 
quit* changeable, to some extent this 
is trne; bat when we take into con 
sideration that the changes are mod- 
reate and without extremes. The; 
are much more agreeable than those 
felt in other latitudes, and as a con 
sequence, we have fewer consump 
tive* than are to be found 
in any other section we have seen. 

The productiveness of oar toil is also 
one of the chief attractions of our section 
of the Bute. Whilt oar lands are not 
rich, yet they are easily cultivated, and 
yield a fair crop of the productions com- 
*aon to the climate, and are peculiarly 
HaDted to the growth of small fruit* and 
(egetable*. The cultivation of the for 
ger has become one of the leading pur- 
mit* of some of oar fanners. While we 
have the disadvantage ot distance to con 
tend with in competition with our Jersey 
neighbors, we have the advantage of an 
earlier climate, and thereby obtain better 
prices, while our land* do not cost us 
one-fourth as much, per acre, as theirs.-- 
These are all considersUous to be taken 
into account in buying land, or selecting 
a home. Good farm lands can be bought 
in Wicomico for $10 per acre, both near 
navigation and R. R. transportation; with 
abundant supplies of wood,,timber and 
water; fine fanning and fishing at some 
seasons of the year, with numerous ad 
vantage* not here taken into account.

Tkf Wage* Attachment Law.

of wearing apparel, was exempted from 
execution under an artof the sane State 
piuMcdin 1949. (1 Brlghtly's Purdon, 
686.) .

There wan certainly reason to expect, 
and under th« constitution of this State 
there hin alwav* been a right to demand! 
that the wry moderate exemption granted 
under its laws to the debtor should be 
tnnde so uniform in operation M to reach 
every cla.it> of that people whose benefit 
the constitution was Intended to promote. 
That demand the working men of the 
State have with singular moderation and 
forbearance hitherto refrained from mak 
ing. ' Altbought it concerned their inter 
est* a* vitally as any political question 
they were accustomed to debate, they 
bav« abstained from introducing it into 
the arena of discussion. They are excited 
to-day only because their reasonable de 
mand has experienced an unreasonable 
and interested opposition. They are not 
able to understand why one hundred dol 
lars of money due to one man by his em 
ployer is not as much entitled to be ex 
empted from execution as one hundred 
dollars worth of furniture held by 
another man engaged In a similar em 
ployment with themselves. Nor can they 
understand why a Legislature which 
largely represents them, and which was 
required to provide for an exemption all 
property from execution, in some fair pro 
portion to the amount named in the con 
stitution of 1867, should hesitate to ex 
ecute in a satisfactory manner the du'y 
which the people of the State, by adopt 
ing the constitution, instructed it to ex 
ecute according to the spirit and intent of 
that instrument.

It is worse than idle to say that the ex 
emption of one hundred dollars of person 
al property and of one hundred dollars of 
wages trom execution or attachment is a 
wrong to any man. It operates simply as 
a protection to mechanics and laboring 
men against those contingencies of ac 
cidental deirt arising from ill health or 
loss of employment in times of public dis 
tress, which they most often cannot ade 
quately provide for in advance. The 
privilege ibus granted would be rarely 
abused, and no man need be hurt by the 
concession thus made, becauss no man is 
obliged to give credit unless he pleases.

The creditor of the mechanic and la 
boring man requires no protection. He 
is, as we have said, not obliged to give 
credit If be chooses to do so he must 
rely upon the integrity of the man with 
whom he deals. He ought not to possess 
the extraordinary prerogative . of being 
able to appropriate each week, by legal 
process, the greater part of the whole 
fruits of the labor of his debtor, thus 
making both employer and laborer parts 
of bis revenue collection system.

We trust that the committee in charge 
of Mr. Fenton's bill will promptly report 
it. If for any reason th«y fail to do so, 
wt hope, that the llouse of Delegates will 
ittelfuke up the sul'jeqt, and by its 
prompt action show that it is in real har 
mony with the great body of its con 
stituency. The bill ought to become a 
law, speedily and without delay.

The above from ot?r able cotempo- 
rary, the -'Balto. Sun," exactly meets 
ou   \iews. We are a friend to the 
poor, and think that they should be 
protected as well as the rich. We 
hope our represent i lives will pass a 
bill exempting the entire amount al 
lowed under the Constitution. Sure 
ly oar State can treat its people as 
fairly and generously as our sister 
states of Pennsylvania and New 
York,

TUB
tythe Maryland Statt Agricultural and 

Jtftehanieal Atneiation to the General 
At*cm6ty of Maryland, on the tubjectt of 
Labor, Immigration, Shetp., Jfutbandry, 
Vagrant Stock, and Oountf Jiaadt.

The undersignel, a Committee appoin 
ted by the Maryland State Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association, a Body in- 
co.-por tted by the State of Maryland for 
the promotion of Agricultural knowledge 
and improvement, representing in ita 
membership the agricultural interest of 
the Sute respectfully represent to your 
Honorable Body that they were unani 
mously instructed, by the said Association 
at a meeting held at its Rooms in the 
City of Baltimore, on the 15th day of Jan 
uary, 1874, to memoraliee your Honorable 
Body, for immediate legislation on the 
following subjects vie I.abor, Iitemigra-

The State constitution of 1867, by ar 
ticle 8, section 44, provided that the 
General Assembly should pass laws to 
protect from execution a reasonable 
amount of the property of the debtor, not 
exceeding in value the sum of five hun 
dred dollars. The Legislature has never 
fairly Interpreted or execute* this provis 
ion of the constitution. It provided, it U 
true, by ths act of 18tH, chapter 7, that 
one hundred dollars worth of specific real 
or personal property, and all wearing ap 
parel, books, and tool* of mechanics, 
sbould be exempt from execution, but it 
ban nonprotected, to the aame extent, the 
wage* of the debtor, although these are 
strictly property, and although the me 
chanics and laboring men of the btate 
must depend upoi. such wages for their 
daily sub»Uteoee. The wages of me 
chanics and laboring men are to-day un 
der the provisions of the acts of 1862, 
chapter 840, and 1864, chapter 23, as cod 
ified in first code, article 10, section 86, 
exempted only to the extent of ten dol 
lars.

The provision made in this State for the 
exemption of the property of a debtor 
from execution falls far short of that 
which the public judgment has approved 
In aaany other Stale*. We notice for il 
lustration. w bat has been done in New 
York and Pennsylvania, because these 
States afford examples ol moderate and 
conservative legislation upon such ques 
tion. In New York personal properly 
uwead by the debtor to the amount oi one 
hundred and fifty dollars, and his home
 tead, if owned by him, it to the valub o 
one thounand dollar* exempt from execu 
tlmi I Revised But. ofNew York.Sth Ed 
«46.) In Pennsylvania, by an act passod 
M lone ago as 1846, the wage* of all la 
borers in the hands of the employer sre
 xemyUxl from attachment (1 Brightly'* 
Purdon, 10th Ed., 640) in any court what 

r, and, in addition, |m.|.erty to the 
»of tor** hundred dollars, txchulve

In the range of mountains in Wes 
tern North Carolina, known as the 
"Fox Range." a most signlar phe 
nomenon exists. It is a "breathing 
cave." In the summer months a cor 
rent of air comes from it so strongly 
that a person can't walk against it, 
while in winter the suction is just as 
great. The cool air from the moun 
tain in the summer is telt for miles, 
in a direct line from the mouth of the 
cavto. At times a most unpleasant 
odor is emitted upon the current from 
dead carcasses of animals sucked in 
and killed by the violence. The loss 
of cattle and stock in that section in 
winter is accounted for in this way; 
They range too near the mouth of the 
cave, and the current carries them 
in. At times, when the change from 
inhalation to exhalation begins, the 
air is filled with various hairs of ani- 
mais; not nnfreqnently bones and 
whole carcasses nre found miles from 
the place. The air has boen known 
to change materially in temperature 
daring exhalation from quite cool to 
unpleasantly hot, withering vegeta 
tion within reach, and accompanied 
by a ternble roaring, gargling sound, 
as a pot boiling. It is unaccounted 
for by scientific men who have exam 
ined it, though no exploration can 
ake place. It is feared by many that 

a volcanic eruption may break forth 
here some time. Such things have 

occurred in place* as little unexpec 
ted.

,
tion, Sheep, Husbandry, Vagrnn 
and Uouutv Roads.

LACOE AND IMMIGRATION.

Agricultural labor has been for a num 
ber of years entire'y inefficient and un 
reliable, both in quantity and quality, and 
that too without regard to rate of wages. 
Laborers are hard to get any price, and 
generally worthless when gotten. Their 
contracts are habitually violated with im 
punity so that the former can never know, 
if he sows whether he can cultivate or 
reap. It appears highly important then 
that some means be devised to enforce 
the obligation of labor contracts, and to 
that end your Honorable Body consider 
the expediency of giving both parties to 
such contracts the right to recover for 
violation thereof, by proceedings in the 
nature of Attachments, from the effect 
of which, after regular judgment, neither 
wages of any other species of property or 
credit shall be exempt. Your memori 
alists believe that legislation of this char 
acter will tend to correct the evil and in 
the absence of anything better may be 
wisely adopted- Vour memorialists.'how- 
ever, i>ee the surest remedy for inefticien 
agricultural laboring in immigration of 
farmers, and farm laborers and their per 
manent location in the State. The state 
ment of this proposition is the statement 
of the unanimous opinion of all who have 
given the subject a thought, and the pre 
eminent importance therefore of securing 
such immigration admits of no question. 
The chief, and perhaps only requisite, is 
to bring fairly to the Knowledge of immi 
grants the advantages which we can offer 
them. This can nut be done except in 
accidental instances, after the immigrant 
had arrived in this country. The immi 
grant, unless a fugitive from justice, does 
not leave his old home until his new 
home is fixed, consequently, his choice 
of location can be influenced only before 
the old home is abandoned.

To place before the foreigner in hisown 
country, proper information as to the re 
sources and alt-action ot our State, is 
obviously the duty of the State itself. No 
individual nr associated effort can avail, 
because owing topa»tex|>eriencet)fimmi- 
granU, such effort can not be freed from 
suspicion of foul and heartless speculation. 
But the State, through her constituted 
authorities, can stamp Tier invitation with 
such dignity and truth as will secure con 
fidence.

Your memorialists are fully convinced 
that A fair and practical presentation of 
our resources and advantages to foreigners 
in their own homes,by honest and capable 
State ngenU, duly accredited, will secure 
to our people all that can be desired in 
the way of immigration, and that without 
such action on the part of the Htate, im 
migration will be of little benefit to us for 
many yearn to come.

Your memorialists respectfully press 
this most important subject upon the at 
tention of your Honorable IWy.and ask 
that proper action may be taken without 
delay, in view oftheunprecedented urgun 
izntious, especially in England, lately 
made fur immigration to this coun 
try.

SHEEP UUSBAXDERY VS. DOO8.

Or scarcely le»s importance is the mat 
ter <n" Sheep Husbandry. It has been 
xaid that "uheep are the sheet anchor ol 
English agriculture." The statement 
is ai>|>licuple to, and eminently true ol 
agriculture everywhere. Ceitainly, no 
Maryland farmer would question it 
whether sheep be conniderd as a source 01 
profit or a means of improving land.

Nevertheless, in many parts ot our 
State, sheep raining, owing to the ravages 
of d*Ks, is impossible, and even where i 
survives is encumbered with such trouble 
expense and low. as to greatly impair it* 
profits. It will be generally found tha 
sheep-killing dogs are without rcnpoim 
ble owners, who can be made to pay dam 
aireH, and as sheep raising is otherwise un 
protected by law, it can only be prosecu 
ted under danger and disadvantages 
most pruhKiitory.

Your memorialists believe that this 
evil can be remedied, by a capitation tax 
on dogs, if sufficiently heavy and rigidly 
collected and that such taxation, besides 
adding largely *x> the wealth of the peo 
ple, by the consequent development of 
Hbeep H uebtndiy. will directly increase 
the public revenue to a. considerable 
amount. Your memorialists are happy 
in the assurance that this measure of 
simple justice, resting as it does on the 
fundamental prineipleof civilized society, 
"that every man must so enjoy his rights 
as not to destroy tbone of his neighbor," 
will injure no one, and will provoke no 
justifiable opposition. Surely all good 
citizens, (whether raising sherp or not,) 
who keep dogs, will be as willing to be 
taxed for them as fur anv other useful 
animal, and will be as wilfing to be taxed 
for abntinv the destructive nuisance ol 
wortblevs dogs as for abating any other 
evil hurtful to large publie interesU and 
private rights.

Should your memorialist* be mistaken 
however, and dog owners be averse to 
such taxation, it will be for your Honor 
able Body Isjinlatng for the public good, 
to decide between protection of dogs am 
protection of sheep, and whether dogs 
paying no tax and adding nothing to the

times etoee4 ths talus Df bis 
farm.  *

Besides, your memorialists are well as 
sured that vagrant stock compared with 
that carefully kept at home is as unprofit 
able to the owner as 1t is hurtful to his 
neighbor, and that therefore the present 
lystem of fencing, (coating in many 
» «  the full difference between 
competency and insolvency,) is-without 
a single redeeming feature or advantage.

Under existing laws a farmer keeping 
little stock, and that in his barn, must 
fence in his entire farm or see his crops 
destroyed without possibility of redress. 
Your memorialists are unable to see rea 
son or justice in such a state of affairs, 
which, in very many communities, 
(notably in those'wliere agriculture is best 
appreciated and most successfully fol 
lowed.) would be regarded as the gross 
est violation of private right

Believing these evils can be remedied here as elsewhere, by compelling owners --------   -  - ...........
to keep their stock, within their own ! *""tcn\ hank note company who punt 
bounds, under penalty of Ones, and in- i r.n'cs for foie'gn goycrnmoi ' 
pounding and sale of vag.-ant Mosk, your

Iqe Into the oofllls trade, express the 
opinion that the American trade dollar 
Is gaining on ths Mexican, dollar, and 
rrlHsopercede the latter, The Dictator 
of the Mint will soon issue a letter con- 
taining the law authorising our mints 
to ouin for foreign countries, copies ot 
which will be Rent more especially to the 
governments of the Central and South 
American States though our diplomatic 
representatives. The cost price only will 
be charged. Our Government will par- 
chase the bullion, if requested on con 
dition of being reimbursed by bills of 
exchange. Applications for coinage at 
our mint were heretofore made from the 
Government* of Ecuador and Hayti, bnt' GAUQE 
at that time there was no authority of 
law to execute the work. There are

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMOUE,

Manufacturers & DaaUra in

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
8TEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE 

VALVES, and 
COCKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUFHTIRON

PIPB FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&e., &o. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGES. 
&c. &c.

jenrral wealth shall destroy sheep, which 
 rifely do both.

Alleged Attempt to Shoot his Mother.
Complaint was made Ht Po'ice bosdqunr- 
Urf, last night, by the second son of Mm. 
Amelia Rowiter, raiding at '210 \Vext 
10th Btrcct, that bis elder biother bad at 
tempted to shoot his mother, firing' two 
pistol ahots at her, and iiad driven her 
from ber bous«. Policeman were dispat 
ched to Mrs. E.'s residence, but the young 
man could not be found. A bullet hole 
wis observed In the wall above the door. 
Tbe complaint HtaVd that he rained in 
Philadelphia; that his mother wan to re 
move with him to that city, to-day, agitin- 
st the wish of her elder son, and that the 
attempted shooting resulted from this 
caune. Mrs. Rosalter has nade 'no com 
plaint agains. ber ton herself, and no ac 
tion has been takeb io the case-  Wilm- 
itgton Comtnt c ' .'..

Yitur memorialist*, therefore, respect 
fully prav the enactment of some strin 
gent and effective law for taxing, pe 
capita, such dogs as their owners ma< 
desire to keep, and for the killing of al 
dog* upon which taxes are unpaid, with 
In itnuie short period after each annual 
levy.

VAOBANTBTOCK.
Our next subject is that twin curse of 

agriculture, Vagrant Block and Defective 
Lncloiures. The old and salutary doc 
trine, "that every man must keep bis 
stock within his own hounda," is every 
where received a* sound law and pure 
jlMtice. Is it not Htrange that a doctrine 
soaelf-coiiimeuding aud univornally ap 
proved in theory, meets with contempt in 
practice only T

Exuting laws on this subject are notori 
ously inadequate, yet that the necessity 
for effective legislation is both potent and 
premlng. appears from the single fact, 
that if every farmer was required to fence 
againHt hisown stock only, not his neigh 
bors, to fence one fie'd. not his whole 
farm the expense saveo to each Individ 
ual, would frequently equal, and som«

memorial) ts respectfully ask the enact 
men tot'laws Imposing such penalties.

COUNTY ROADS.

To device a really good system of County 
Roads, would confer inestimable benefit, 
not only upon agriculture, but every 
interest and industry of the State-, but 
it involves a problem difficult o( solution, 
and so far productive chiefly of contrar 
iety of opinion and legislation. How 
ever easy it may be to point out defects 
in past or existing road laws, practical 
remedies are hard to find. Perhaps one 
of the chief difficulties, into secure suffi 
cient agreeements as to any one plan to 
give it a fair trial. If the suggestions here 
offered are unsatisfactory, it can be safely 
said that the systems heretofore adopted 
are not less so." Whatever may be its 
value, however, the opinion ofyourmemo- 
tialisis is that road making is exclusively 
a question of civil engineering, and as 
such clearly beyond the capacity and 
province of unscientific farmers to whom 
t is now entrusted.

The present system of making and men- 
ling road* directly violates every princi- 
le of science, and the money expended 
i therefore almost a total loss. True 

economy, in this connection, U found in 
;ood, substantial roads only, and these 
an be cons ructed by engineers only, 
four memorialists respectfully recom 

mend that county roads bo put 
n charge of competent engineers, and 
hat to secure such, liberal salaries be 

paid, and satisfactory evidence of capac- 
ty required, that fidelity to. duty be se- 
uied by bond and careful regulations, 

and that the present inefficient and waste- 
'ul gystvm of lioad Supervisors bo abol- 
shed One important engineering duty 
might he found in a revision, under di 
rection of the Commissioners of the sev- 
iral counties, or of a State Board, of the 
ocation of public roads, so that they 
hall be in conformity with public needs. 
Hany roads now paid for out of the pub 
ic purse, are justly private roads. Many 

other. roads are inconveniently located', 
and by slight and inexpensive changes 
which would at once suggest themselves 
to a competent engineer, can be vastly 
mproved. Your memorialists further 

suggest (hat the present system of repairs 
of roads is radically defective. Under 
this system, while the aggregate expen 
diture U enormous, the roads are often 
irnpamable, and never really improve 
as annual repairs never go beyond res 
toration to former condition, and often 
fall short ofU. These annual expen 
dilures for repairs would doubtless pay 
tbe interest and provide a sinking fum 
for payment of principal, of such R sum 
as would suffice to make nnd maintain 
good roads.

It would be far better then for the sev 
era! counties to borrow on their bonds 
sufficient money to make good roads am 
raise, by taxation, the means rcquiret 
for interest and a sinking fund for th 
redemption of the bondd. 'n cose o 
roads of large, general importance, State 
aid might be properly extended.

Such bonds, if not forced on '.he marke 
but sold gradually as '.heir proceeds migh 
be needed to make roads (cure being tak 
en not to undertake too much in any 
one year) would at once, command gooc 
market, tnd in time besought as n gen 
eral investment.

YUe appreciation of property resullin 
from TOOO roads, would much more tiian 
pay within n re;.sonab'eperiod, the bonds 
issued and tlius the tax for rcdemp'io:i 
would luvcrbe feltas a burden, even'ifnn 
increase of taxation over that required by 
the present system, should be found n,>r- 
essary at first.

But it would be true economy to secure 
good roads even at the expense of a vary 
large increase of taxation.

The true test of judicious taxation is the 
advantage returned to the tax payer, and 
measured by thia rule taxation for our 

immon road repairs are extremely in- 
udicious nnd wasteful each year, only 
estoring if it does restore whit tbe 
neceeding voar expended without real 
improvement. Good roads, well made, 
ight cost more in tlicbtginnirfjzbut would 

, ty for the outlay; bad roods repair- 
id in perpetuity, without permanent Det 
erment, must always remain a loss.

Your memorialists think thete imggrv- 
.ions, however crude, may be made use 
ful by careful and detailed consideration 
of this subject of County Roads, which, in 
vitw of i'« exceeding importance to the 
State at large, they do not hesitate to 
irefis most earnestly upon tbe considera- 
ilderation of every member of your 
Honorable Uody.

Oeo. H. Steuhrt, Chairman.
Ram'1 Jones,
lycmucl Malone,
Kdward Wilkins,
Dr. M. Merryman,
C. Irving Ditty,
C. K. Harriiwn,
Dickiimon Qorsuch,
K. F. Maynard,
Clement D. Hill,
Dawson I*wre.ice,
John K. Clark,
Joah. H. itirman
Ueo. M. Williams,
B. Sands Mills.

Srnd For Catalogues.

i Sou'.1! America. The ' ,ide dolkr 
otri naldsa p-cmium ofne.ir'j- 2 per cent, 
n ita bullion or inuiusic value.

AN~AIR~SHIP^ AT LAST.
Vt'tfl teilh Wing* Worlvd by ft/earn— 

One Hundred Mile an Hour.

ATOOKS, N. Y., Feb. 5. For many 
renrs Mr. L. B. Hunt, a talented m^ 
ihanio of this city, has been off£ 

stmctinp. a vessel with which to navi 
gate the aii', and is convinced that he 
ias at last solved the problem of aerial 

navigation. The vessel is now on ex 
hibition at the fair grounds near this 
ity. The car, which is destined to 

cany passengers, is of wood, 30 feet 
on_j, 8 feet high, and 8 feet in width. 
<\>ur wire cables.connect it with the 
ingine room 20 feet above. The car 

will be fitted up in attractive style, 
and afford accommodation to forty 
persona

The motive power of tbe ship is 
steam, one of Silsby's rotary 50-horae 
tower engines being used. It is so 

constructed as to turn upright shafts, 
one within the other, and revolving 
in opposite directions. To the outer 
shaft are attached four wings 9 feet 
wide next the shaft 6 feet at the ex- 
 reme end, and 12 feet long. To the 

inner shaft are fastened four similar 
wings ten feet above the other. They 
are made of s'jeet iron, slightly con 
cave, and incline at an angle of 20 de- 

Tees. When the machinery is set in 
motion these wings revolve at the 
rate of 150 times a minute, and it is 
c 1-' imed by the inventor will lift the 
vessel, weighing about six tons, and 
laden with six tons mote.

The desired direction is given the 
machine by four wings, ten feet long, 
acting on a horizontal shaft and re 
volving at a greater velocity than the 
lifting wings, and manipulated at the 
will of the uperator*or engineer. He 
says he will be able to propel it safe 
ly to any point at a rate of 100 miles 
an hour. He is constructing a vessel 
of miniature dimensions (pr the initial 
trial, which will be made at an early 
day.—New York Sun.

:lte BO- 
rom th*

OTICE TO CREnrTOR8.-Th|, t. to , 
ilcetb»tlheioh«!rlb«rh«iobUlned Pr 

hsni' Court rpr Wlcomloo oonntr '.ntm of Ad- 
mtuUtiatloa ob tk« penonal ertat* of

JOHN W. MADDUX, 

All i hmr-Ut« of Wicomico eountj, dee'd. 
dgcUlni. .g.lmti.lddec'd., .

t° l̂ll> £i' "  "»'; wlth 'ouc l>«r« th.reif, to tht 
 ubicrlber on or before tbe '

day qf July, 1874.
or thjr may olherwUe by law be excluded from all 
benefit of laid oUle.

All perjoii! Indebted to sild nuie sre 
to raaku Immediate parraeni. 
lgOI'«undern>y hand Ihli mil d»y ofjanuar/

Jan-24 It ELIZA A. CAREY, 
Admlnlitratrlx. c. I. a

 V-OTICETOCKEDITOBS Thlala to gK, ao- 
A1 ' lce,tll »* »n« «ulwcrlb*r ha. obtained Trom the 
Orphan.' Court for Wicomico county Itttanof Ad . 
mlulatratlon on the.enoual Mtate of H

HEUDEN WASIIBURN,

All peraoni har- 
re hereby warned 
era thereof, to the

24M day of July, 1874.

from an

1871. 

Jan-24 It

under my baud tola 14th day of January,

HENBY J. W. DENSON.
Admlnlitralor.

r no- 
he

.T<i CRKI)ITORS.-Thl < I. to 
» tlce that the iiibttrlber hai obtal'ied rm i h. 
Orphan,' Court for Wicomico county ctt.r7Te.la! 
menlary on the penonal ntato of

WM. J. LANGRELL,
[ate of Wlcomieo county, dec'd. All benoni h»ssssaE^feSs

24M day of July, 1874.

Given under my hand 

Jap-24 It

Audli»r>« I¥o»ce,
Thoma. Hamphreyi TruatWt

K*-- 001*'' t InBquur. 
Exparte. j NoW

In the.Clrcult Coqrt for WlceaakvCounty.

property mentloneil Tn'the'aeed*ofTruiUrotn Joh°a> 
T. Uooperaad Wife, toThonv HanphreyT troat 
£ __.P''od«c«  » »«  eWn» s.th.oll££?2c£r4: 

the 17tb da ^rjftbras' Ul"'*rtl«lied ' on or ""fcr* 

Ijroceed to"XUan account, dfilribatfng lie pro- 
ceeaa among the peraona entitle   thereto. 

_._   ,. H. LAIKD TODD. Jan-17-St.__________Audltor._

WM. M. THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

A L'_Hndiof work which the wanti and nee*e. 
iltl>. of the public demand lucb aa 

MACHINERY,

EDGED TOOLS, 

HORSE SnoEINO,

CARRIAGE WORE, 
and every other Job ef work In the pro.lne. ef

General Black»mithinfr,
executed at the ahorteat poulble notice and at 

Nojobeareeter turned away.

Ordeia for work are reapectfully aollelted.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD, 

r»a 11-UTS-ly.

t

Md. .

Executor

oo , to the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELIZABETH HAYMAN,
late of Wicomico county, dnc'd. All peraoni bar'

^"S'^s^s^aJc^ 
 ulMcrlber on or before the "" "*» 

24th dntj of July, 1874.

- ———— - •-. — .*..

*ilvi.n under my huud 
1H74.

Jan-24 n

.
thl, 2llh day or January

G. W. CATHEU,
AdmlnUli.tor.

m 
my

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facia*, 

out of the Circuit Court f'.r Wi 
comico County, nnil to me dlrcclotl, at the 
null of lyefnuel Malonp, Administrator of 
Morris' \Vriglit, ngainnt Simon Tottman, 
nnd Henry Coilinn, I have levied upon, 
neized and taken in execution, as the prop 
erty of Simon Cottman, all bin interest in 
that real estate in Wicomico County, 
known as the

"POLLY GOSLEE LAND,"
wlsercon Morri's U'rijflit resided at the 
time ofliis death, culled
"MALOXE'S LOT," AXD "GOSLEE'S 

CHANCE,"
containing forty acres of land, more or 
less, it being the same which was sold by 
Lemuel Malone Administrator of Morri's 
Wright, under and by virtue of a decree 
of the Orphans' Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, and which was purchased at said sale 
by Simon Cottmnn, an will appear by ref 
erence to ths return of *mid Hale, made to 
the Orphan's ^'nurtnl said Somerset Coun- 
y, (wild sale in made for tho purchase 

money.)
And I hereby give notice that on 
Saturday, tht 14th day of March, 

next, 1874, at 2 o'clock P.M. at the Court 
louse door In the town of Salisbury, Wi 

comico Couuty. I shall proceed to sell 
he above mentioned property, to the 
lighestand best bidder for Cash, to MtU- 
y the above writ and custa and officers *

CREDITORS._TI,I. i.to.i.eno-
i , l"> ""f."1 " "" '"'U.-r ha« obtain* from 
the Orphan,' fourt for Wlromlco couulr lot er. of 
AdmlulMrallonontbe,«rwm,| e.tale of

DAVID p. WIM&ROW,

24M daif of July, 1874.' 1 br "  ta "cl*
.oAn!.feC?rm Mni.l>nb 'ir.V,ue"!a "U" '" """>M"<I 

(,l»enuDderiuy band the 24th dayof January 
J.n  >*_» W.M.J. WIMRROW, 
Jan-.'4-lt AdmloUtralor.

iiatt 
ELIZA A. WHITE;

1 ol Wlromlcocouul

i i,  --   ""  ""liToiichera thereof to the 
>ul»crlberon on or before I he '

iyofj,,l,j, 1874.

KEARNEY S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHUI
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for 

 »rT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE- 
K.S, DVSI'BPSU, NKRVOUS DEBILITY, 

DROPSY.
S'on-r.-tention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir .

riUiioa, Intlamation or UTceratioa of
the

BLADDER * KIDNEYS,
SPERXIATORRHfflA.

Leucorrlicr* or Whiles, Diieaief ofthoProi-
lote Gland, Stone ia (be Bladder.

Colculiis Oravel or Brickduit Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACTBUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNKY8. AXD DROPSICAL 
SWELLINC.

Eiiiting in Men, Women find Children. 

MATTER WHAT THE AGE1
I'rof. Steele BUTJ : "One bottle of Rear- 

ncy'i Fluid Extract Buuhu is worth uor* 
than all otlisr Bucbus combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or nix hot- 
Us for Fve Dollars.

<5fc/d by all Druggittt. 
Depot, 104 Duane St., New York.

A Physician in attendance to answer cor- 
respondsnii and give advice gratia.

stamp for Pamphlets, (

lilien under my baud tbli 2llh da 18*4. - 
Jan-24 4t

of Jinuarr, 
cJONrX,

AdmloUtrator

Fob 14-tdft.
WM. 8. MOORE,

Blieriff.___THOUSANDS^TLIVES
AND

IIWSS W PROPERII SHIED
L

JUST m TIME 1
SPENCER E. McCALLISTEU, has 

opened at the
FIVE POINTS,

Salisbury, a Hue assortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY (illOi-ERIEH,

where may always be found the ben 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

in market. The publia are respectfully 
invited to call and examine his Mock be 
fore purchasing else*hee. Quick sales and

small profit*, is the order of the dav 
Jan-at ly NOTIOEl   

The trustees of "Oliyc Branch" lodge 
No. 104, Independent order of Odd-r el
IOWK, will offer for snle, the ODH-FEL

BY U8IKQ THE

Theie .amp* an made of Bran lod will rtur 
break.

The burnrn hateaHafelj Tube Attachment for 
the eecipe •< (a>, and will nrrrr eiplode.

The chlmneyi are made of MICA (of Iilni «lu* 
ao called) aud 1)117 am lti« only limp cbluiucri 
made that will not bn-ak lijr hull ur colil.

liluiChlmnejn >nj l^imin ai< uni»f« and «i-
ItiU IN Iha unlvriBalcouitilalnt 

O»JrHe«entY-Kltii Mlllluui of (ili.t CblinnfTi

The New Trade Dollar.
Bo far about one nvl.ion and a-balf o 

the new trn<in dollar ,mve been coined, i 
The demsnd : i ' ontiruiaiiy on the increa- j 
ID. The Dictator of the Mint thought it 
of vital importance that this dollar, the 
coining of which he originally recom 
mended, should correspond accurately 
with the prescribed standard of weight 
and fineness and he, therefore, instruc 
ted the officers of the miuU accordingly, 
This led to some additional expense, 
which is amply compensated by the in 
troduction of the dollar ID the East, 
where other like foreign coins have lout 
favor owing to their variations from the 
standard. A letter recently received by 
the Dictator says the six commissioner!) 
 time Chinese and three English  
who nre on tb» way to Cuba to

  r« broken In lhl« country «»ny
Price of Hi id Um-M. com|icle, wit Ulc« 

( hlmne* t, one dollri. P (t:e of Bronze Parlor or 
to atiy part of

, .
Htand Laui|», two dollar*,   (l«o<l 
the United Slate« lir eipitvii on receipt of the 
monejr bjr uiall. 1000 ARimii wtnltd to irll tbeie 
Lampi and Mica Chliun.yi Io eftir? cllj aid 
town, to whom a llbrrnl dUrount will IM made.  
8«nd furHaoinl* Lampi am' Clroulan (Irlni all 
parllrnlara. They i|w>ak for IheauilTei and tell 
on light. Addrm

AMKHK'AN 8AKKTY I.AMF CO.
No. MO Pearl Btreet, New York. 

Feb-14  Ir _____

highest bidder. 
The terms pf sale are one-third cash, the 

balance In three eo.ual instalments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months, the purcha 
ser or purchasers to give security approv 
ed by the trustees.
o,8ALE TO BKOIN (on the premises) at J

By order of the trustee's "Olive Branch" 
lodge. No. 10$. 

January 24th, 18ft.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
The undersigned has on hand, for tale, 

a large number of FARMS. About

2O Thousand Acres*
ranging from ten U. twenty-five dollars 
per acre. Thesti luntU uro nituated in 
Worcester county, Md. A portion of them 
lay on

SYNEPITXENT BAY,
 ndopcnto the OCEAN. The climate 
nnd noil are well adapted to growing fruits, 
strawberries. Ac., paying from three to 
five hundred dollar* per year. The most 
of our fnrma nre well timlieivd with white 
oak and pine, and uouvui.i :nt to

RAIL ROAD
and WATER NAVIGATION. A good 
paying prnnerty on the BAY kept as a 
Boarding lloune in summer for sale. 

\VM. WARRINGTON,
Real Estate Agent, 

Berlin, Worcester County, Md. 
Jan-31 3m.

Offlce of PHILAUKI.PIIIA n*» Women,
No. 20 South Seventh Ktrrct,

January 14th, 1174. 
Sealed propnaal* will be malted unt'l noon of 
tinrMlajr. February I91h, for III* Koul liaie Made 
the Point Iliwie, 9th Wa>d, Hiirlngtiardetuaad 
anjrunk >lu Work*. BMi will be nxfltrd for 

acu Work",or for lherii,lreaniouut. Addrrtl an 
bore to IheC'balrmaoolthrl'oiuiullleeoa Worki 
ndnned.

f*r Koul Lime.
THOMAS R. BROWN,

O.
Oppot It*

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOVELTIES IN NEClTWEAR,
UNDER CLOTHING, 

OI/WES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

8U8PKNDER8,
SHUTS, BIUDMUI*

GUARANTEED TO FIT* AND
\ HADE TO OIIDCB. 

(Neit door Io American Hotel, 
  . , Ml Che.au! 84. FV.talelpUU. F»b-7 ly

R. C. DAVIDGE,
NO. 96 WEST LOMBARD STREET, 

Baltimore. Aid.
 :(h 

A8BH3T08 BOO KINO, ASBBgTOfl ROOF-COAT-
INU, HIIKATH1NO FKLT. 

Aibfstos Cement for Loaky Hoofs, tomcat- 
BK Joint, arouid Chimneys, Plastering 
Board, Csrpet Lining, RooBng alaleriaU, 

kc.
4V8CND FOR PRICK LI8T.-W 

January-14 ly.

CAN FIELD BBO. * CO,
Keep conitantly on band a rery largs Slouk 

of Has WATOHKS, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
European Watch*. o> be« maker*, v

lllch Jewelry, In ereryVartely, 
Oijrdlied .nd Kbell Jewelry. ^ 

.. ___ ChaUlalne..and Perfnate Bottlee, new 
Bllterirara, a full .lock.
_ , _ Plated War*. In ereryrarlety 
TraTe'l PI Bap. Belt, and Ban.

rorimonalea, Dreeelni Carte, LMther Good 
Fan. si rery low prleea.

Cologn*, Bru.he. andSoape, Raaora, Ae

OANFIELD BBO. ft CO
COR. BALTUtOOE A CUABLES na
  Baltimore, Md. 

January-** ly.

CLOVER,
"ImotliT, Orchard and Herd Grans Seed 
Sitra Karlr and Marrowfat-Peas.

C. B. ROGERS, Grower and Dealer 
n seed, 183 Market st., Philadelphia.

AM E RICAN HOTET.
CHESTNUT BTREET.

Opposite Old Independence Hull,
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H HBULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Feb-7-lt

GBTABLIRHED ISM.)

OKOROB W. WEBB,
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER,

8. G. Cor. Baltimore & Light 8U.
**4 Zfecfcr in

FINE WATCHES, RICH JEWELRY AHDBILVEB

l. 

Jaiusrj-Mtk  ly

»"«__ «««'  »<> "pair

U
DR. L. 8. ]
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DR.L.8. , LOCAL KDITOB.

To counteract any erroneous impres 
sion, I will sUta that I can always be 
found at my  ffioe, and will give my den 
tal practice the strictest attention. "The 
best ot work at fair price*," is my motto. 

L 8. BELL.

Extra Early Peat for sale by L, W. 
Gnnby.

Progressing.
Ihe protracted meeting at the M. 

E- church still continue*.

fusic in the air"
The "Gle« Club" fill oar streets with 

 oca! music every pleasant night. "Bob" 
U home now, and U a great acquisition.

Dead.
George Marvel, the yonng man who was 

carried to the Poor house last Tuesday, 
died on Wednesday. Without home or 
relatives, hit was a sad case.

Accident,
Mr. A. J. Benjamin, we regret to 

learn hart his spine one day this week, 
While at work with his copying press. 
We are glad to tee him oat again.

Wanted to purchase.
A good round bottom sail boat from 

twenty to thirty feet long. Persons hav 
ing such a boat fur sale, please address 
the local editor of this paper.
Free. ***

JfohnWebb, through the untiling 
exertions' of bis woiser half, has been 
released from Princess Anne jail  
How long John will reoiarn quiet, is 
beyond the knowledge of mortal man.

Passed.
The bill to compel the citizens of Quart - 

tico to keep their stock from running at 
large has passed the Senate, n a1 so Sen 
ator Craw ford s bill regulating fences in 
this County.

Home again.
Our genial young friend "Bob" Brew 

ington came home on Thursday. He is 
in good health judging by his looks. It 
has not transpired whether he is connec 
ted with "Miller's Minstrel'' or not. 

   .    *s a i a»       
Up again.

Our Coal oil merchants have conclud 
ed to stop slaughtering each oi,her, and 
now the "dear public" w U be their 
victims. Coal oil is now gelling at 25 
cents per gallon. This b rbeap enough 
for a good oil.

Boat building.
We notice a shxm now be; a<j bnilt 

at the marine railway, at S!i«<l To'nt 
There is tJk of putting th<3 ways in 
complete order by sp.- in j. No better 
situation coi'd be de;ired as there is 
plenty of anchorage ground, p.nd the 
water is perfectly <tiah.

Slushy.
Owing to the melting condition of the 

"beautiful snow'' our streeU have been 
in rather a slnppy condition for the kst 
few days. Never mind, when our sUre*1 ? 
are all nicely tJWfec' we will have no cause 
lor further complaint in that direction.

Metcalfs Cough Candy.
We are glad to h;ar that M". Metjulf is 

meeting with so much success in the sale 
of bis candy. It is a good thing for a 
cough; we have tried it and know where 
of we speak. If you have cough it will 
only cost you ten cents give it a trial.

Gen H. Humphrey's Veaeer machine, 
for cutting the veneers to be used in 
making bis Strawberry basket, has at 

Just arrived, and will be in operation in 
a few days, when all ou- idle boys can 
have something to do, makins btjketo. 
How they will like the sport remains t» 
be seeo. _____

Flat.
The matrimonial market no far si 

Salisbury is concerned i« in a very quiet 
condition. We know of several parties 
who are engaged, but times are so infer 
nally dull that they hale to invest their 
capital in any such tyvally business.

.——————— *» e *»——•——
On hand.
Our Town Commissioners have received 

a new supply of oyster shells and the 
work of shelling Division street will be 
vigorously pushed. This U the age of im 
provement and we hope that all our 
streets may get proper attention, for sure 
ly they need it.

In Danger, and don't know it, 
By burning cheap adulterated Coal Oil. 

We scarcely notice a paper but what we 
notice, "Coal Oil Explosions," "Serious 
Results, Ac. Humphreys & Tilgbman 
sell common oils at 20 and 30 cU., but 
would recommend their high tent, "Non- 

' Explosive Oil," at 40 c' v, will burn long 
er and free from danger.

ie
_______ and 

s only two or twa-and-a-haTHBcW thick. 
'Beggars should not be choosers,^ »nd U 

much better than none at all. 
We notice that ice is selling in Maine at 
five dollars per ton. It is perfectly solid 
and fifteen inches thick. x '

9"'Dontfail to Read."
Now is the best time to get your CarA 

riages and Harness repaired, also to 
my new Carriages and Harness. We 
iave never done work as cheap as we are 

now doing it. Bring your Carriages and 
Harness at once and get them made new; 
also leave your orders for new work, all 
done by first class workman; come at once 
and see.

HENDEBSON A NOCK, 
East Camden Street, Salisbury, Md.
      .«    :   

Keep Cool.
Captain Cothell, thinks last Mon 

day the coldebt day of the season.  
Bill was out ducking on that day and 
t>y Bomemiuhap, found himself sitting 
overboard instead of on the seat ot 
the boat Bill was a httle scared at 
first, but we reminded him of his ad 
monition to Meredith under similar 
circumstances,to "keep cool." As we 
didn't get wet,we folly enjoyed Billy's 
misfortunes. Two eatable ducks re 
warded oar labors, ard Mr. S. has 
no doubt "placed them where they 
would do the most good."

hasi
and the river qa 
Monday evening,^ 
Holland and War 
and Marsters and < 
ThU question will not i 
ed house from the well I 
the debaters, and the 
which no attaches to the
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MAMBRINOCH!
NO LIVES
THE CREW WADE ASHO!

Brail Band"
Th« "An Sable" bras*, band from Do 

ver maie their first appearance before a 
Salisbury audience on the afternoon of 
Thursday last. As a first class musical 
organisation, the band is a decided fail 
ure. It may be that the music wn not 
adapted their feelings or that owing to 
ihe Delaware local option law, they were 
not in fit condition for playing, any how 
their music did not come up to what we 
expected of them. Their no'se had the 
effect of gathering together a crowd of 
boys both white aud black, who testified 
their appreciation of it by repea'od yells. 
The colored buodlers at "Aliens Splinter 
mill" left la a body, and did not return 
to their work until after the music stop 
ped. The band gar* an exhibition in
the "Court Room'!' daring the evening

Oh! so sick.
Our friend at Quint Parker's old stand, 

bad been complaining much of a head 
ache, and was advised by his boon com 
panion and mamesake, to try a frasrant 
Havana, for the affliction. In n thought- 
leas moment he was induced to try 
that cigar, and his subsequent palennw 
and lowness of spirits were certain proof i 
that the headache was no more. His 
stomach bad all the motions of a patent 
ice cream freezer, and he looked a picture 
of despair. He entertains no harsh feel 
ing U>ward the author of his misfortunes, 
but has decided to stop smoking "fragrant. 
Havanas" for the present.

Heard from.
Our ' suggestions" to the ladiea in last 

weeks paper been well leceivod, and we 
have had the plei'iu re'of hearing from a few 
of thorn, who are somewhat interested in 
the temperance movement. They «11 want 
our views oc the subject, which at the 
present, we have not kini" to put into pro 
per shape. We really hope that there 
arc some ladies in our pluce or county, 
who have nerve and resolution enough to 
try wbst good they can accomplish. Do 
not let it be said that intemperance exists, 
by reason of your not doing what you 
could, to prevent it. We have faith in 
you.

Leg Amputated.
Thursday mofhing, Dr Dennis assisted 

by the entire medical frofession of tit's 
place, amputated the right leg of Mr. 
John W. Wailes, about three inches ,-.- 
bove the knee. Mr Wailes ha* been suf 
fering for several years with his leg. A 
week or so ago he visited Baltimore and 
called iu Dr. Nathan R. Smith, Jo exam 
ine him. Dr. Smith at once pronounced 
it a case of White Swelling, of such a 
chronic character that there would be no 
relief, save by losing the leg. Alr. 
Wailes at first thought ot getting Dr. 
Smith to perform the operation, but by 
persuasion of bis friends was induced to 
entrust his case to Dr. Deunis. The leg 
was skilfully amputated, and the patient 
is doing as well as cau be expected.

Declined.
'We have received a commrnication 

from Barren Greek Springs, signed 
C. in relation to the com>spondenoe 
n tlfc laat two issues of this paper 

between "Judex" and "B." Both 
aides have had their say, and as the 
communication is of no general inter- 

it, but entirely personal, we most 
refrain from publishing it, in compli 
ance with our rules. All personal 
communications come under the head 
of advertisements, an>l will only be 
nserted by paying in advance, twen 
ty five cents per square; ten lines mak 
ing a square. If the parties are in 
eainoet they can condense their le' - 
term, and will certainly not object 
to paying the small sum asked.

We call the attention of our reader* to 
the metallic non explosive coal oil lamp, 
advertised in another column. Not a 
day passes but what scores are hurried in 
to eternity by the explosions of the com 
mon glass lamps. The.' fall from the ta 
ble, break into a thousand pieces, scatter 
the burning oil over the floor, ruin your 
carpet, and often burn your house to the 
ground. Can you afford to keep one of 
these (,lass "infernal maeAwte*" in your 
bouse? Is it right for you to do sot We 
think not, and know that you will agree 
with us. The item explosive lamps are 
sold at reasonable prices some as low as 
one dollar. Write for a circular giving 
full particulars to the

American Safety Lamp Co., 
No 240 Pearl street, 

New York.

, Last Saturday night, during a snow' 
rfomj, the schooner Mambrino Cliief, 
Captain McQuinn,master, was driven 
ashore on Synepuxent Beach. The 
Captain it seems had no idea that his 
vesael was so near shore, and had 
only left the helm a few moments 
when she struck. The Teasel which 
will be a total loss was coming from 
Para, Brazil, to New York, with a 
load o! india rubber and butter-nuts. 
She etfuck the beach twenty-three 
miles north of Chincoteague Island. 

As soon as the vessel attack, Cap 
tain McQuinn had one of his men to 
pat a plank down the side of the ves 
sel and ty the depth of the water. It 
was found to be a little more than 
five feet One of the men now slid 
down tho plank, and found that the 
water when he was standing erect 
just came np to his chin. He waded 
ashore, and the balance of the crew, 
including the Captain, were not long 
in adopting ^he same course. Wet 
and shivering with cold, the poor fel 
lows slowly wended their way to Cap 
tain James Birch's, who kindly gave 
them shelter and food. Captain Me 
Qninn came to ibis place on Monday 
last and telegraphed to the owners 
and consignees. \ The vessel was 168 
tons measurement and had an insu 
rance of two thousand dollars, in a 
Look-port (N. Y.) office. It is the 
opinion-of all, that the cargo can be 
saved, and a wrecking steamer from 
New York, is probably by this time, 
by the wreck. The salt water will 
not materially injure the rubber and 
nuts.

and 
a prevel 
dy for a I

Ella, wife of John 
Februaiy 5th, 1874.

Quietly she passed over I 
river, into the great unknown^ 
ingtaere, rest and peace. She i 
to realize that "to die was landing 
some quiet shore. " May God 's bless 
ing rest with the bereaved ones, and- 
they bowing Bubmisively, recognize, 
the hand of God even in affliction, 
andleain the grandest of life's les- 

B........

THl

Tis with sincere regret that we are cal 
led upon to record the death of Mrs. 
Eurilh Homer, the late wife of Mr. C. 
Wilson Horner. An amiable and Chris 
tian lady, a loving wife, and devoted 
mother, her loss will be keenly felt. Re 
member : God s crosses,are but blessings 
in dingnise.

The Diocaoaa School f»rgl
niorr, Tla. Weitern Mary] _ 

pec al Indurementa to thoae dt 
mighlere careful ttalnlng, thorough _
gh culture and Ihe Inltunceo of a "Chi
 me. The Spring ffc-ealon will begin Wednesday, 

anuary iWh. Adddreaa
he Her. ARTHUR J. RICH, M. D., ReliUntown

3*d

The River Question.
The "Salisbury Lyceum," In com 

pliance with Dr.Manten* reqnest,have de 
cided to discuss the "Court House" ques 
tion, during court week provided the Doc 
tor will accomodate them to a public dis 
cussion of the following : Resolved :  
"That the Legislature of Maryland should 
authorize the Commissioners of Wicomlco 
County, to appropriate a sum of money, 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, oat of 
the County treasury, to aid the Commis 
sioners of Salisbury town, In the contem 
plated improvement In the navigation of 
the Wieomico River from the said town

Gypsies.
A band of these nomadic people put in 

sn appearance at. this pluce on Tuesday 
last They are well fitted np with 
travelling rarj, and Imve ,iix>ut a rcore ol 
horses with I'.iorn. They are on the make, 
and we advise all who Imvo uny dealing 
with them t» keep their "weather eye" 
open.

Gjpsio. is a corruption of the word 
Egyptians. They are dead ibed as a 
mysterious vagabond race, scattered 
over all Europe, and parts of Ameri 
ca, Asia and Africa. From whence 
they came is still a mystery, and like 
ly to remain so. They are probably 
descendants of some of the ol>scare 
tribes of India. The first we hoar of 
them in European countries in in 
1122; they were then called lahmael- 
itea.

Two hwndred yearn later they set 
tled in Hungary. In 1417 they went 
in largo numbers to Moldavia, and in 
the next year they made their ap 
pearance at Zurich, Switzerland, com 
manded by a Duke Michael, "of Little 
Egypt" In a few years they spread 
all oTor the mainland, of Europe.  
They made their appearance in Eng 
land about 1435. Although received 
with great favor at first, they soon' 
fell into disrepute, and nearly all na 
tions made rigorous laws in regard 
to them. In France in 1560 the 
States-general of Orleans condemned 
them to perpetual banishment Spain 
exiled them in 1492. In England, 
Henry VHI. in 1630 issued a procla 
mation against them which was re 
newed by Elizabeth. Scotland was 
their haven of rest, as the Scottish 
monarchs took them nnder their 
protection. Italy, Germany, Den 
mark and Sweden issued edicts 
against them.

In 1768 Germany made efforts to 
reclaim and settle these nomadicpeo- 
ple, and with some success. There 
are lens than 10.000 gypsies in Eng 
land nt tho present time.

The gypnoy physiogomy is strongly 
Asiatic in t.-'pe, with tawny complex 
ion, black CJUB and liair, high ohoek 
bones, slightly projecting lower jaw, 
narrow mouth, with fine white teeth, 
ruddy lips, slendornoRS and agility of 
limb, and well proportioned.often ele 
gant build. The women are very 
pretty when young, bat soon lose 
their good looks, partly on account of 
the squalar of their habits, and part- 
IT from their unsettled and precarious 
life. They are fond of showy colors 
in d"esa, and often resort to cheap 
jewelry with which to adorn their 
persons. U is said that their lan 
guage has no word for God, immor 
tality, soul in fact that they have 
no religion. They adapt their views 
to suit the religion of the place they 
are in.

They are extremely fond of music, 
and display much talent for the 
game. They are also graceful and 
aooompliahed dancers. They have 
a language peculiar to themselves. 
The above article is compiled chiefly 
from Chambers' and "Appeton's En 
cyclopedia."

      «     
your love a Talentine to-

RBLIGHOTJS NOTXOES.
M. E. Chorrh, Salutary, Rei. N. M. Brown. 

Putor. Prwhlng eierjr Sunday it 10JU A.M. and 
7 r. «. Suodaj School it 2 r. M.

Trinity M. K. Church. South, SaJlikurj, Rrr. P. 
F. Auput Putor. Pmchlnc «»ery Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and 7 r. M. duDday School at t r. H.
Wicomlco Prohytcrlan C'hurrh, Sallnhury, R«T.J. 

J.Mraylh, Pa»tor -SerrlceererySunday at IOU A. 
A.M .nlat7^l' M. sMilwih&houlat » A.MT 
M. P. Church, Sallibury. Her. J. D. Klnicr, Putor. 
Hunday School at V A. M. Preaching «ery Buodir 
at 10:30 A. M., *ud7:»r. M.

REV. EdwinS-chaffer will preach D. V 
at tlie HiiwioQ Baptist Church every Sun 
day at 3 o'clock P. M. Sabbath School at 
10 A M.

St Maiy's Catholic Church, Qiu'n- 
qnagesima Sunday, FebruaiT 15th, 
1874.

High mass, and Sermon at 10.15 
a. m. Vespers, Lecture and Benedic 
tion at 7 p. m.

Bev. EDWARD IGN. TALOYR,
Pastor

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
TOR THE BENEFIT OK THE

On Maa-oli f»1 sn,

60,0000 TicketT 12,000 Gifts 
LIST OF~GIFTS:

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT......................SMO.OOO
OKE GRAND CASH GIFT....._....<.....,.._ ieo,»no
ONE (iRAND CASH MVT...................... 40,000
ON»: tlllAND CASH OUT...................... M.UUS
ONt' tillAND CASH GIFT ...................... I7,.W>

lf> CASH UIFTS $10,000 «Kh.............. 10(1,000
ftlFTS 8,000 each............. 100000

1,1100 »arh............ . OO.SOO
600 each.............. 40.1100
400 each......... ... 40.0SO
100 each............. 4*.«e>
too each............. M,«SO
190 each............. Ir.'.OOO
W each............. MO.QOO

Total, 12,000 Glfla, all Cuh, amounting to»I.SO),»00 
a^_The concert ami dittrl tuition of gift! will poa 

HUtly »ud unrqulTooally lake place on Ihe da 
now flit-d, wht-tner all ibe ticket* or aold or no 
and Iho rj.ooOgifti «ll paid In .proportion to th 
number of llckrli aold.

PR/CE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tlrkrli. IV : Halm. tX ; Tcnthi, or ear 

couuoii.U; Kleven Whole Ticket* for |MOO; 
Tlcketi for 11 UK); 11.1 Whole Tlrkrla for IVMO ,   
Whole Tlrkrll for 110,000. No dlacount on loaa 
than IMO worth nf tlckrti.

The time for Ibedniwlng la near at hand, an 
 erMintlutendlng to purchaa« tlckati haie 
Unto to KM.

THOfl. E. BRAM1.KTTR, 
Afftnt Pvbttt Library A">'-i and Ma*an*r 
~ '" "lardry BuiMi*g. /AHltrilte, JTv-

THOU. H. I'AYH A CO.. Kaiter 
6W Broadway, New York.

CASH ftlFTS 
CASH GIFTS

so TA.SU atrrs
100 I'ASII GUTS 
1MCAMH UIFTS 
va CAHII OIFT8 
« » PA^ll GIFTS 

11,000 CASH U1KTS

Preeautious Against Sickness.
Tn« ability of the human body to mist 

the causes of disease depends upon its 
vigor and upon the regularity with which 
the several organs perform their Function*. 
In the winter the rnoct prolific sources of 
sickness are damp sud cold, and U U 
therefore wise snd prudeut to fortify the 
system against them by wholesome stimu 
lation. Hence It Is thai Hosteller's 
Stomach' Bitters prove such an admirable 
safeguard against the complaints most 
common at this season. The iugredienU 
of this powerful vegetable lovigorant

 TO TUE-

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES. 

JVo Ckargt /or Advite and Oontultalitn
Dr. J. B. Dyott,graduate ofJeffenon Wed 

icul College, Philadelphia, author of icvcra 
TuluabU work*, can be consulted an all dli 
eaiea of the Sexual or Urinary Organs 
f which be has made an eipccisl itady)eltbe 
In mnlr or female, no matter from wba 
cauin originiMlng or of bow long itandinj 
A practice of 30 years enable! him to trei 
dlieasei with sueceu. Corel guarantee 
Ghargei nuonable. Those at a dliUinc 
can forward letter deicrlblng ijmptoins an 
encloaing stamp lo prepay poi'afe.

Send for lh« GuuU to Ifcalih. Pi ice I0r
J. B. DYOTT, 

Physician & Surjcon, 104 Dnane Bt.

WINTER SCHEBrLE
N .nil after TUKXDAY, January nth, 11174, th 

_ KAMTKKN MllORKbTKAMIIOAn OMPAN1 
will run ont boat only, until further notlce(weatl 
or |>erultlln|,)aa followa:

"MAdlilK" Capt.8. H. Wllwo. will leave Soul 
St. Wharf. Baltimore, EVERY TUK.'DAX, at 
o'clock P. al. For Crbldd.Ouancoik. lloouiaa 
Concord. Da Hi', Mllei1, Hunnra' and Taylor'a. 
Ralurnlni le»»e EVERY THURSDAY alao'etoc 

A. M lluniar'a « JO, Mllei' 1,00, Daila' « 1.1, Con 
cord 10,00, HuB aaa'a 1'.00 Nuon, Onancocl 1.00 
P. M. I/rare i .nth atreri Wharf, efery Friday a 
So'clockl- M. ForCrlitcld,t>,:ancork,Hhelltown 
Plll'i Wharf. Cedar Hall, IKkobolb, Newtuwn a« 
Snow Hill. Uelurnlna; Irare uow Hill eiery alon 
day at t o'clock A. M. All oluer lamllofl al th 
uiual bourf. I*reTlnirCrUftfild for Ualtlmoro bot 
days on the arrival 04 down tralna.

Freight received In lUllliuor* both day* fo 
polata on the KaMtrn Kliora, W. A BonertH an 
W' A Pocoumke Kallronul.

On Frldayi only for Woreeiter Hall Boad, 
Snow Hill.
freight reoelTod up to 4.M P. M. on Tueadayia. 

irldayiouly, and nua.1 be prepaid.
P. R.CUAKK. Agent, 10.1 Hkiulh St. Baltimore 

W. THOMPSON, liupY Crlantld Md.

Colnmbia Classical Institute
A Boarding School for Youni Men and Boyi. Fe 
Ctrculara, addm* lUTf. H. It. ALSXANVKM, Cwl 
umbU, Aa.

1,000
FIRST CLASSWE WANT

BOOK AGENTS
aTOSCE,TO»KI.UTWOOFTHKM08T 

U\R WURK8 EVER PUBLISHED.

TT CJ oU. k>.
ord of Triton Life 
irt Delawate, l.y 
L W. K. Handy.

Life of
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.

Seud for Circular at Once-

TURNBULL BROTHERS
BALTIMORE.

Sjl
If it does i 
good free < 
want the 
Harness yon i 
forget the place.

Cai

N. B. All orders by mail;

THE LARGEST AS!
A3TO M8T SXLXOTKD STOCK.

mmi mil, m & MET
New Yort Day-Book

ADcmorrallc Wrekly, E-Ubllihrd 18.V). It >up- 
poru WiMrSnvremary, political and noclal, Terrna, 

Ti> rlnU, nine route* for %* rtpcel- 
Aildrej* DAY-BOOK, New York

.
won cupln free. 
City.

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.

to $1 K a day made by canYa**- 
ej lag tor IbU niaeailue  

now In UK Mtb TO'.  
vllh Cbrunio,

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,
Mx'.-O Inche*. In 17 Oil Colora.
Magailue, one year, with Mounted Oirorao 1200 
Maaailne, one year, with Uumountrd Chromo ISO 
Macailne, alone, one year, ......100

Klanitue our Clubbing and Premium Lliti. 
TWO FIRST-CLASS PERIODICAL for the 

price of one. We aolklt F.XI'EUIKNCF.D CAN- 
VASHKIUS and other* to *rnd at once for term* aud 
Bpwtiurn Magailne. Addn-u S. E. HIIUTKS.

PublUher. 
41 Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y.

OTJTH OF PHIIL.

-:0:-

THE BEST COOK.
THEfilfiST

Cooking Stoyes
Now in the Marcel.

PATENTED:

_ ' And Insect Powder
For Kata, MhTe, Roachei, Anl>, Bed-Ungi, Moth*
Ac.
J. F. HKXRY, CUItRAN A CO., N. T. Sole, Agenti

  U

raisbed with 

voir when

Rcasr

 / v:

X*or MTood and Coal. No*. .O, T, «mi O.

Plain 4 Beautitul Design, Reversible Centres

MM?

STINSON A CO., Portland. Main

FELT
(No Taruicd), furouulde work and Innldi-, Innlrad 
nf|ila>lrr. FrltCarpetiniri, Jic. Nend l>tamp«f»r 
Circular and ISnuiplra. C. J. FAY, tiiml.D, N. J

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the Baltimore Shirt FACTORY, 

No. u wixr » AYtrrri; RT.
DrCM Hhlrti made to oidrr In the be»t manner, 

of the very br»t niatpilil, for f£2A, and gMaranlenl 
loflt perlrclly. bhlrt« rvaJr made of WanuvtU 
Muallii and Fine Family Lluen, oily 11.73. Rout 
Linen Collara,* foi II*1. MIXilNNEKR, igtint. 
Write for Circular, with dlrectloai for n If^i

80MCTHINO tbal will pay you. 
Tfl fsfl Conrnl'l. hor.or»- 
IU UU« Me Employment. 
LARGK CASH WAdCU OEARAN- 
TKED fnr ALUelthrr MX, yoi<ni or 
old; c«n b« dene during leleuie llrae 
atyourhouica. or PAYS 1MMENHKI-Y »r tr»»el. 
LAIIIlc; HAI.ARIKStoeiperlenccd 
A Hl':. t;NI>ID OUTFIT rT.EBl 
Write for le at once, to I.ARANC A 
NorlkCba.leatUreel.Balilnora. Md.

I-Y »r r»»el. 
AAC1ITC 
AVCfl I Q

A HALL, UU

THE GOLDEN EGG
for axenla. L»i»e Inroai* xnaranteed. Rnrloie 
 laimiibrclitular. K. ALLUON, 111 Cbaoihen 
8t>, N. Y*

to 3100 In Wall St often Iradi to a fortune 
No rUk. .TO-navepamphlet for ilamit. VAI.. 
KHTINB TDMBRIDUE A CO., Bankera and 

Broker., 9* Wall-et., N. Y. M-tt

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON D«CK Ctllf.

Eipeelally dealf Bed for the lie of Ik* Medlrtl 
Fronatloa and th* Family, poaaaulnf thoa* la- 
Irlnalc medicinal propertlee whlck belonc I* an 
OM and Pur* Ola.

Indlapenaahl* to Female. Ooid for Kidney COB* 
plaint*. AdallclotuTonlc. Put up la ruri con- 
Ulnlni o

.
s« doa*B aotllea each, and uM by all 

c. A.M. BlnUier A CA^ 
aier Str »et, N«w York.

,
druifUCi, f rocera. Ac. A.M. BlnUier A CA^ ealak. 
l.oed ini, No. 14 Bi

movsm*
At;th« JUNCTION of th»

Dorckester & Delavare Bail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELA WARE.
MUSTEED A WARFIBLD, PrsprUUn.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtne CUy, ff. J. 

n TIE ElJMrlil PLd-flpei tt ill Htin.
OppoallatbeNew JeneT*Rallroad Depot; 

thelJew JeiMT Ocmtnl,Mmria A GaMX. JUw< 
AF-rle-and Northern Railroad Depeta;ntar 
CuaardBteantn.and within twelte eali«t< 
Wall.treel,CanalStreet, end Cllr Hall.

. M , J/TMAN faK. Proprietor.
AnrM-lr

near 
« Y*rk

Ik* 
»f

Advertise.

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OYEN DOOBS iND PORCELAIN INOBl
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

TflniTBiunmuiniKiiiniiLT
I-OR 8AJL.E BY

SMITH <& CO.,

Ell BtllllGIIDUPltlll.i;
OF

CASTOR OIL.
   DRESSING  

For Oiling; stud Pr«sj«rvlnar BelUs anU

Lace Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Belt Coupling, 
el t Ho

-:&-

Belt Hooks, 
Blake Studs.

Burrs A Rivets,
Ball Punches A Awls, 

Eagle Psckinc,
CanBeld Packipf,

Soapstoae Paeklaf.
Anterlcaa HssspPaekla

Russia Hemp Pscklnj, Italiac Ilemp Packing, WhiU Wast*, Ool«n4 Wast*.

s-0:-

SBIITH A GO.. 137 Mmrkct Str««t,

Hering & Co.*~ ' -iv ,«. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, EGOS, FISH, OY8TEB8, FOVLTBT,

814 SOUTH rBONT ST., PHrUsJPJ

REFEBENCEa
GOT. Jamss Pot>d«r, MlUoo, Dtl. 
Ki. Oor. 0. ctauHsbury, Dsrsr, Del. 
ADSrew J. Wrlgkl, BM.. D,r.r, Dwl. 
K. baUey, Osntsrkaty, Ds».

Tfc*s. B. O 
O«T. T. Masssr,
N. f. ut; rsiiMsi.

A-1



.sFjifl

CCHB FOB

\ V. ti. ,. -.(.,],

'S;rNl)A«Vl.s EXUKl'TEp.j
' : "-' ! - xxi'h /U'iix4-us' follows;

READY REklEP

uLS, AOUK rllll.l.H
 tlonortlio nrndr Hrllef tolhe purtor 

_i Iho pain crdUllcully,  --   --   
trt.

D»e In hairt tumbler of water will In a few 
CBA&PS, HfASMS, SOUK RTOMAOIf.

-- , KirK ITKADACHG, DIAIIRHORA;— .int. rouo, XX-IND' IK inn lio'  *
J1INTEIINAI. PAINS.
vclcn nil,nilil alvrnyi carry a boltle of Had.
->e RtBdy Relief with them. A few dmp«ln 

walef will prevent ulckm-n. or paUu from change of 
waur. Itlebtlter tbin J-'rciuh Bramlir orBltterf o«a

TUBLIC.
I having li'fl S". 1 North Taln-rt 

rSt«r« tin. 1---H ll«lllni-iri> Sln-et, 
RTlSt., <fi hur^ lu' iutclid* i-olului;llllgA

IHlPV-
prtx'ii- 
rix-i:rs

-KIKI-:.
llll, l!lll-)Wlj<illg

UODAY.
 nii: ri.u; i.i: s ii.i.L'iiUAii:i> \VKKKI.v.

S.'ifl 3(.utip f-,r **uii 1,--''if y. A'Nln-s

T<> PAY riavu^j i"'iw iii.Vn kvi ru.
; .. Nu. 7 4 S;in<uii £tr< i>[, rl.H.:<l»l|ihfa. 

, .Ianuary-IT ly. ... . -

r?iir',-s»i'-\;i 'mill, i 'fl: ntl. 
. v.:«>l -LI-;,', iii.i .'. -.-. K-./J (

and .\rlfin.X*',

l 1 innft r^^|)l-i!t^n!ly inil'.oll yonr palronniio. 
II,- i* s,, iv, -|| iM.iMi.hu! nk :> I'mrli.-al 1HIOT

: Hi,, I 
tliiit In-

ny-i-i,nitn,-nt h', 
i[*j|ja3Ca lo iua 

fur

nl,l I,.- iinn ,., 
u4'Aclur« an nrticli)

Ueatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

T>iu:iltn ,-ITIV ,,th' r
1,1 , I' Klll;

IMIIH,, i,n tl;i« rontliu-nt at u
|ui, i III Hllil lll.Mil.M--

JOHN I'. I.uNt;.

AND AOtJE.
FBTBR AND AGUE cnrcd for fifty cent*. Th'ri> It 

not « rertnNllnl ngent In tbl^ world th«t wlllcur^ K«rer 
and Aiue. «!u! all other Ualnrl,,ui, HllolK. So«rlct 
Trphold, Yellow, ana ntlier Kori-ri [aided br RAO- 
WAY'S IMU.Stl w iiulek nY RADWAY'S HBAl)V RE. 
IJBF. Fifty ci'nJJ]nr lKjltle>

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

, MIXKM; 'Si.

rir '  v.rrn  ^V.Wi.i
. r-M-ftlB, I (IB UJL'BIB-

ui ,x;;u IK Hi: COHHXSfllF;.;, - 

D 10 th|1 CO)-; , I

"-. i-..T . , /-..-(.  1.

,,-j

. PTJIE KIUNF.XK. 
. ,T,,AXMATION dF 
; '-OPTOE HOWKf,«

rONUESTlON OF THE LUNdft. 
DIFF1CITI.T BRKATHINO

3 fi'.l 
4i*»
4 10 
4m

.. _-_.ON Arrive 10 13 A 40 
I'lU/.ADiarlllA,  '  U 4.V605 

' '   1'. »L • ,

I/ .iBSEXOBK, l»ASt5ENGER. MIXED

BTBONO AND PURR HIRIIor KLEHH AMI WBruiiT  <;LBAK HKIK ANU
BEAUTIFUL, COUPLEXION SKCL'KTSD TO ALlI

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapaiffllan Resolvent

THE GREAT BL&OD PUntFIC!
HAS MADE THE MOST ARTONIalllNO IT'RER:

SUIl'K. 3O BAPID ABF. TIIK I'lMNOK*. '..... 
OIIY IISDF.BIIOKS, UMIEK TIIK INKI.IJBJNI-K IIP THIS TKCLY WONUERKL'Z. MBDIO/1NB

TUAT . /

Every Day an Increase in FU 
ari feiniit is .Seen ani F/elt

•SOUTH:

J W 
:i 12

4 .',5

6 IK 
AM
6 fit
7 Uii

721 
711 
742 
HOI 
Hit) 
8!Vi

.
1130 
A-M 
6 M

Ni-v.j r liiiowii lo Fait
. :\

MAi::;::r.

^#  £>  ^>W* _*  v*    ..--__TiiTiTKi-, Jiiiiifs. a 1 :,! in.iiiy <:(,>•;*. v..in 
Uic-ir va.it irit.-;.;..iu-H, .tliri.'.i.in-iit mir 
mi ti IT i-D-.uitrv .luii'.i^ tin- Summer niul LACE

tXttvr

H. L. MATTHEW^,j ^ ; ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOE THE BALK OK

Green F raits, Dried FruitH, rrodti^*,.
Berried, Calves, Sheep, 11»^',

Cattle, Oysters, Pish,

Fo. 323

Sali.bury, Md.

, . > 
iPllliiiiml hr.iS x-jir-s, '

s of tin- .-tniiCK-li ainl livtT. 
iinj ntlicr.iililiniiiunl *.)sobr:\; IV tlieir 
tit-;tt:tii n!. n pur^iitit c. c.'.t-i-tini; a |iuxv-

H. D. 8PENCE, AgL

A, J. HcXJOLLEY,
WITH ( 

MAI.COM <Jt STEVENSON, £
SUCCESSOR TO

[CH, BH1ETT & CO.,-
espld Pruggl$t6, 

Jo. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA. 

H. L. BOGGS fc&T~
AND PRODUCE

\7INDOT7 S.

Cl^i.l/.r-. 

MA.SUMC 11ALI,,

It A I, T I >I O K B>, ,TI E).

tJ..K. III!''.AN J'l-o/irietur. 
KliMU'JTION OF FAKIi.

I .N fj'L tiifMt' inn nl" I In- ;_  fii i* i a I Ofultt t 
i:i to*; i>t i'.il iit'ci'--.i. irs a^jM-ii. in.n-: t. 

lit.irl l.f-j-i'iu. li-- 1 j'li'f *»t i'.ii ir<! \\ill tu 
litd-so-TTfiii »!"i .itvr .l.iir.:ir\ ! t, i ^T", it

D»f r Day,

KN A, (Arrive) 
linMir»ol,. 
Muortuli, 
IMJVI'.K, , ; 
Wy.iinlliic, 
Wo'.lM-le. 
t.»niirl»ury, 
I'-.-lt-.n,

Si". .XI null, 
l.iiurVf,

J'. M.
It 30

,ioTo
lo:m

, lot-;

ID .17 
U07
I 1 -ir,
IUII
II ••» 
11 In
11. li 
12 11)
lillllito ' 
\fU 
12 S! 
1*40

1 1)1 
I 1.1

lit '.' I'.'

f. M.
sir.
24? ' 7 OT
6 Ho
055"00 
 (IS 
7 12
; iii
781
7 it
8 10e o'

8)14 
840 
IM
UlU 
!i 07 
9 13

!> '."J

 J4-J 
1000 

10 13

12 U 
120

32« 
24->

4M 
412

440
9H1 
871

D.  
6 i;
6 10
700

Ti:» CHESTNUT STUEKT.
,lun«:.Hh. l-y.

in »'s<t'ini:tliy iii't-rssan'. Tlii.-ri1 
fort)!!' fuU"{ti>fo~iriii'il to 

vi-:ft.ti? lnrn:i:s. 
IULUIIVC Uii! il.uk- 

' vUi-M1U^t«r'vFmi which tlie. 
~are rltHKlbdV at \lu- snmc ttinc' 

..Ibo s«at»trftu.-> ut tin- lixcr, 
.iiul 
functiouB of llic <li£«>i

F«rtlfy fhe budyufailM disrasi
" S 111! iU HtlltU<villl VlNKIiAK

No epitltMiiic 4^111 take hold 
of u svHtum t!\uB.f(ire^iniTe<4.

.tclic, 1'uin IIKJ.O4 JShiiiiltreft, Coiinhs. 
I ijjhtliess of tfTf Jthtst, l)i/./.int'SS, S.inr
I'.nictations of tt£h*in>lii:itli. UailTiiMte . nit 
in tlio .Mouth, Itiliuu* Attacks. I'alui'n- j K- K. Ties, Hood per Cor.l, Lun-

in M the

l.t : inir lU-ti^- 
j ,|inie in ll

\\ lliltil -.ft*

in tln-ti'j'.

ABOVB POPLAR STHCr.T.

-I tliiil ii.'iliin); will l,« I. i 
  I.i-. tii-i- tu iiitii.v Ilic "M.iIil.T 
,.-, n iii t* -n>t ,-%i-,- -ml tn i,mi, 

[.I.in _'.',-y

]'tibli-li,-r nf

STffy dr»p of th« SAr.BAi'Anir.uix / RF.ROL-
VENT commiinlcatentliruuith tlio IVIoo-l. Hwe/^r Urine, 
and other rinlilt. itiul jnfcetof tl-.o urmrin thy , vlxor of I 
llfp. for U ropalrAtliq wa.nwof lh« hotly wto/i nrw and 
 omul matprlnl. Rrroiulii. Sy|,hlix Corf^uiiuulon, 
tiliioiliilar ills.-me, t'lcrra in Ihi* ilir-at. )J|ontD, Ta> < 
mnrs. Nu<l«9lil lliculaiul*iin,l oth»r I'drtflnf iiii^My.lotn, 
llore KVCA, Sirinnoruui. illK'l-arit.-4 (rum ib/« n.ir« anil 
Ulo worrt fiinai of Skin iliM.-w^'.. Eruf>t/.ong, Krvor ; 
Bor«»,ScuU lleatt Illnff XX'orio.Ball Klwiim/ Er>i<l|,plaii. ' 
Acne, Uluck 8|,ols, Wornu In tin* Klci-li. T iiiiiorn Cnn* 
cent In Ilio \romb, nml nil wi r.Ki-uloa nut1 -. |>ulnlnl dl». 
charxel, NlnhlKwciilA, l.»-.Hi,r H|, t no nil.'/ all wn«tel nf 
the life principle, arc within the cnriitlrl/ rnhtfyol this 
wonilcrof Modern ChcniL-try. anil a l.-w/,la^M' DM] will

S rove to any pcnnn ntlni: Itf.ir rlilicr of/ thuco fornu of 
UeaM ItA |,olrnt po-.Tcr lo cnrc thvia. / 
Iflhe (I'Ulunt, iliilly hrr.oniln-r rrjit, e/t hr tlir wastts 

anil il-,coni|ioilt)oii Iliat U cnn[!nu.'ill> \i roKroultn;, >u^- 
eavill In am-ttlni: thr*o irn^t. *. an,I rl palrt« tliw ^aine 
with now niutrrlnlnmilo Iruui liflaltin/ blood anil thU 
tlio 8AllriAI'AltlI.f.l*N Wl.l anil il'wYi nimri a rure 
le certain; fur wlian i,iico thU n.-ni-x' y rmnniiMivfJi lie 
work of liurlflcation. anil miocetdvh/1 ttlnilt-Uliln^ Iho 
loeaof waAtea, itn n-tmlrt wilt t» n,D/ J. iiu.l .-vt-r> day 
Uio patlrnt will fed hhnicll itr-iwln-41/ cttcr nn-l«lrnnser, 
the tooil insetting tipltrr, ui-t-vlllc In/ pruvliii;, ai.il llvsh 
and wclKlit IIM rt-ailnir. r

' only dm-i the BiRiArARiLiu/.i RCAOLVVKT rxcel    -   ' rcofcHrmiK-. Kcro. 
. . _, xuci, tut It Ij tho 

only positive curu fur

THOMPSON'S

, Fnn TIM:. TKKMANKNT CURB oK
Gl ills & Fever Dumb Ague of 

t ny form of Intermittent
Fever.. .'.,_

THEGREATtSTDISCOVERY .-. 
OF THE AGE!

TlH'reariMiii.ll-iraxr.'.noilpliilltatlng In their effec^l 
upon tho c -.istitntlun as tin- above, and iiimenr-rj 
dnlli-lill lo « .ru hy tlu- usnM HUM!.'* oT^rnetiuc.Tho 
KKVLKAJi. Al'tiK I'DWlll.lM will i'IIVi-l > cur* 
in cM.'1-of th, '.iHigcnt HUntling as wt,-ll ut. proTe rf 

Tvullva lu h,- forming ntafp-9 of llre: alar-U'i.
ing |mrl"i 1 Vi^.-taMc, Ih.'y *ot with Certainty 

on the illni.-a.--,-., i tally oradlcatlhi; it 'rom the »J*^   
teni, and |ircvi-n i return at uujr filtaro uurjml: , .

Why want* yov.i- m.int'y '»nd health in"trrlug 
evrry mi-all-in..- y> . liear uf, -wtn-n Xlll>MI'60X'3 
FKVKK AN1> Alii I'OWDEUS h»T« uexer failed 
to cure tliedllLI^- ,:i a«y case?

Iteasons y; Tiy they Only1 
should lxe Used*

tirj it h hoyonddotiht lh» "toESt REMBOV tor 
Hut mo»l tmul-H-sinm- illsi-xni- j which HortcsanA 
Otlli- are tiulile. It.-nrwi Si . Vn.'HKS, old and 
frcah Cnl* nr Sures, rhafi-K y*ro«. i-d by the collar 
or siul.lK1 , Injurii.i i-ntm,'.! l,y Nft..-or c*pliDttt en- 
ti-rhiff Ill-nil or lluofs, Urnlse-*, S|>- .ins. Swtency, 
Sjiailn, Tliruili, anil all I>|»FMI»    tell deitroj .7 
tin' HiH«ff or r.oni-s of thi1 reel-

*«r-Kl l,L . -inucrit IN* ik-company neb bottle. 
Tin- nli.ivi- aro I'rt-pareil only by __ i

Or.'iwfbrd <fc "Pobos. , ,.,'
Anrt»'il.l
country.

Jan, 2

Ml Murkct xtrcct, 1'liilailelphiB,.

ann WI.-IKIII IIMTt-aiinR. t
!<ot only dm-i the BiRiArARiLiu/.-

all known ruineillal Agent* InlhC':!/ r
falooa, Conitllutlonal, and bitin df «

Ml-; Ili.l.ASIIiil > l'l"ni.lr.\TI".\>. 
 AND-

Kidney <C JtfaeZrfcr /Complaints,
Urlnarr u-d Womb 4l.wa.wi. Ore/ T«-|. l>inlrf tr*. T>mp»r, 
HtuppAKOul WaUf, Iiicoiitinuiic* oi Trim-, llrittif* PI*. 

KJ, AIlmmiiiurlA, ..tul In nil/ cas*-* wlivr? flu-re aro 
t.title-It. cloudy, mUcJ 

f nn ecu. »r ihrvn<l* like
lt*.or tlio 

\tllli«ub«l.iii ui like Hie wlme /

TIIK MIXKI) TUAIN WILL HR KUX Sill
jr.cTTni)i-;uvYsvNvii)ii.sT'i i iJi; ia-:H;iiT
IirsiXKKS. AND \VII.I, \STorO.VI.V -»'J 
UT ATKINS WIIRUK TIMK IS (ilVK.N. '

NI.W UASTLK TU.VINf. l.«»vo Ni-n 
l.-|i-lle i»r Vv iin.in^lon litul riiiluvi^l^liiii at 
T.-lii A. JI. H  -':. I'. M.. l.c.irc Wiiiiiiu^luu I. 
.Ti rl .">,- I' M l.-r ."..-»  ('.it lie.

.^MVUXA KUAM'il TRAINS. A*!.niioi i. 
i-i lit.i.ii- :il,i»^ i, ii'iivi- r-inMM!,i l-.ir I'la^'nn 
I I i'| \. M. .111(1 , ,'M< I'. .Xl. l.i'.iv< rinvuin 
'.'..I Sni.riin K.lo A. JI, ,,ti;i ...'.i I'. M. t 
i.,,.!.. ci>iiin'i-li' ii ur*, '' .i«- .o iu,-i li-,;. 
lnivt-, 1 .unl Stniiuii.s Suutb.

CiisM-.- I itiVS.
At T(iwii-:inil, r. ill, Kic k.-nt I'nuuiy tx d 

.Hid W,0:rll A iilu-'s i.M-1 Kunl I'.ail Ki.a l.s. Al 
t hriun, \xi'h M.i y'iii-i un.l l>. A\\ .nc* l^uil 
l:<>itil. At it.irnn ^1i>n witli .inn.- ion nii*l 
|lr.-tkxv:ii-r Kail li.m.l. Al : > al.-nl. XT th 

| i>. :.'!.i--;ui Hint l.'l:llv"lc Unit Uu:i-l. Al 
I'lliu.ti-. \. ,'ti KiYa.r:-!! .^liurr Kail i^uulil. ii.i<l 
U !.-,,,,,K--I in, I r.ictiin- ko I'.., I [.mil,.

'I i . KKXNKY, Snp't 
Vi.x-.ii l:'.i.

Th:- Karth rlns«t 
iniideru Imptnie 
which lake* Ihi- 
mid aupcia- -.lei (ho Wa- 
iprCliwi-i in tin-house-
ltli|icrf<wt In ltnn|ipr- 
aliiins, nnd nut Habit (a, 
tfft uttt nf orjfr.

Ill oa-eo^nrdrni-H It 
is jnvahnilil^. a*, It ran
n-iin.-il hy Ilio hi'iljido
,r tiny rnoiii |n the 
on-.!- without Incnn- 
nliinc,! front luj

"l<-r«.
Vrl.-f Js»o»25. Benil

for (tlri-nlar.
H. 11. niUFJ'lNfi,
MCuifanttSl., N. Y.

Commission Merchant,
Foil TIIK SALK (iF

«n-<if ilie-flcart.'lnflainniutii 
I-iu:^s, I'aiu in tho rcpimi of tho Kid 
j.rus. ami u hundred other |i;iinflil 3yinp- 
tmiis, nrc' tlie itHjprinuv of Dyspepsia. 
One l-ii'.tli'xx ill pi-ox'c a i>ottn uu,viaiitt.'e 
nf its Mn-i.ts th.iii a K-u_,tl:y advcrti&o- 
lur:it.

MDELBWiREA?LMEM.\!:R!:T,
PHli.ABEI.Plll A.

tSorofitla, or IthtsVEvl], Wiirtj'
wuritnir-.. TT.. r».Try-»t'"«i. Sxvcllf.1 Xci'k. 

i,,,.I,,-. .- ii'liii,.-,!, |:.l!uiMir.uLiniiii. InJ.ilriil 
liiiUiii.iiaii-niii. Mi'i'L-ilii.il AtlL-ctliitu. Ulil
 ii,.-^«, i._i;npti.,|is i.f [he si.in. Sure Kytu. etc-, 
lull.! » «. itt,ni.nil , 'i.or diiutituliiilnJ l)u- 
tutk ..' \VAke;itu'.-« Yi^rdAM HiTTims rmvo
  (. mil tl.Hir f i-iit i-unittrv |nm«r< m llto 
llli,-I .il,<tiiiiili- :unl

1'Dr liilhuiiHiiitui'y mill Clironfc.

MSENBERBER & LOVETT,

COHHISuIoi'
AXD Ur.il.t II?

Fruit and Country Prod 
aO4 0. Front,

P III LA L>k:

bcr i" Grain
OF KYERY DK.SCItjrTIuX.

S. .1. <-hrl-iian, rhlI«il.'l|,liU, 
1;, uii- r A liarU,

J. \ i . Sti>,-kii.ii,i. Camdi-ii, N. .1, 
r. I. i -I.-. A, o.

( < !. 11. * lioiiKla^n. ^n>- rna. 1>< I. 
XX in. >i. .SiiaK*pi'an\ lio\-.r. 

lion. \X ni. II. Uiiu, .Sualunl,
XV. XX. ii,ilM>/, " 

W. W. 1 aiihlrl l.anr-l, H- 1.
l'..i:. JirkKOti ,t< ,i,,halUhury.Md. 

. J.* K. M. XVIiul,-y, \Vhil') Mill;, Md, 
1-,.1-r I., l-a.l- 

t.i.l f. W. Jar.iba. Sl.Martlm,
U',l"Tt<i. 't,-l,l. Sliuuhlll,

XV. J. S. ( l.irk A I--IH. S'-wlnwn, 
Hun U, H. Di'iiola, C. S. Kcn'i, huiuuntt, Md,

_ r«T L     , » , i -lille »ilk. i.r tlit-ro u a inrrl/ IJ. ,|drk.'l,,lluui iii-pi-nr. 
I T I* Tt P m 1 A tl VPr l t ^1 f* O A O P T t mice, anil wlilKlMm^ dust, le tmsit.*, fti,,l wlifii tlii-ro U UtUHltl ^XU V bl 1151 1. g A^B .1 I, . pr|ckln«, burnlim«-n.atl.,u/ when «a<.ln« w.l^r. an4

pain la (he Bmall of the lur/n uyj U!OIIK thi:'Loln9.

Tumor nf IV Years' Growth 
Cured by Ilnd/way's Jlcaolvcnt.

. ST.
/, C.XI/l'IMOIiR. >!'!. 
KU. nf Hiro.peil. Ln..

11 u \V.

  Kiii'i-MMi K iii-::
rrav.rn: .X  - nt

,1. K. .-.XI'I., ,,.'l:r!-l,,l, T, llli., Miil < I rl..

Sr?EEHAN'S
DR. RADWAY'S

.-.-l .ift-r Tuv-iUv, Nov 
« *\r- 1,11*11 It. Im »IM

IILUtl.l-:. 

inl.or 4th. I

\ I

F"i- BnUimoi-n Vin. Cntn'jridgc.

rll I IIA.-^I -uni.-r lll'.III.ANIl LIMIT, fapl. E.. 
\. Uuiurd l'.,i,-^ ' mill,i i.lci' i-»fry Monday, 
xv'-i "" Hy ni.'l Krlilayat .>::n I' M,, np-iii nrrita. 
,,111, l.,.i,'-;i--l i .v 11, l.i-v.ir   l rain f ,-"i S-aloi4 
>I,,T, 'ni-jti:  t»n aii'l       >n ,li»!>-Ijimiiirf-*. ami 
«rr|, ll.v: ill l.iiluiu-jiu at 4 A M. tin lull>.win( 

;,,, !  I-   ^
I-u -ii.,iiisi:\rnHiift i: MII,,I trip M-'ki-mSf.

:KI . KMN'i --l.i;»>r» liallif -,re fn.ui l'i-«r 8 'I . . ll.m--.Uy and 
null Ilir l«. U. h. It. 
i:\.i-lil, Sunday) for-

TltALSS MdVIMi StlUTII.

No. 1. >'... 2.

-AN'P 

AUU ANT,
NO. 8 UOHTSTRliET,

8«|il-2n..tr.
BALTIMORE.

CoBilnmenU and oriK- 
MUoAed lo. 

luc-t—ttn

t liTICK "Sl'A Ti: .IfiriiNAI.,'" 1 
H u:iii-iii-|'.i., I'a., .N ,x. 11, 1ST". )

Ui::'rn- \\,.- i ii'uft ty «|if Tvyt'U l,\ l.rc o 
L.. i- -MM ,n-i. Our »I«('u'ftM int'i it. i i-.iu

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
rro«idrnt Street,

Ofi»iUt mintiripMa Dtj>tf, Baltimore. 
ItOOMS \VKLL KITUNISHKI).

>HI.I; AUU HTATIOHAHY Sr>.AU r.Nia. 
I'.VTKXT 1'ORTABI.K

i,«rf»etly taitelwi . i>l*inntiy coatrd wk'.i iwpel gam. 
pom*, rc^iluiii. p 1 Jriry, cli-aiiM' mid t-lr.-ni:ili.-ii. Had- 
way'i PHU.tliir th ucurr arallilN,nl«n.ifllio siouiHCli. 
U»«r. U.iwi-ln, f/;ijn«>«. 111. Ulrr, NITM.IH UNtiuea. 
Headache. i:oli|l/ipaili,n. C-«tlVrnen. InilliiMll-in. Dye-

Kplla. Blllomuf u BiUiHin Kevrr. lnllnniin.il, ,11 ,,r Ilio 
iwela, I'll.-*, f A nn all l>^rMiiK>,inNit« O4 thu Intrrnil 

ra. Wnr^r antMl loi-lti'ri a |,o*lilvi- run-. Puruly I 
, cuo, mining no murcury, minorau ur delrlerl- t 
.

Af«wdw» i of RADWAY'R JMLIJ1 will free !ho «y«. ' 
temfroniall the abnvonnniLiliU'mrdvrB. Triiie, Ucou'i 
per Hoi.  / II.D 1IY UHllililI-iH

BBAO 'VrALSK AMI) TUCK ' Heml one lettor 
ptamp toJitADWAY A TO, N,-. SJ XVarren M, New 
York. InT.orinatluu worth tboutauda will bv sent yoiL

lUll-.ni. t-A:i.'KKbC!l H. A ' K

frl-Brlil ..... ... l" 01 a ni . ... ....!i no n m
:i,,|iriii-ll '.' -U............... ...._...Il 4A
M»il..i- ' 10 . ....... !> ",.'-
Klnir-, ..... »  " .................. ....M iv-,
XX',   in.-r........ in -JO........................lo XI
N,.ni,i-.n .linn-ill «....., .................I" :ix
1'ri.i,',>i Aum-ll IV, .. .... .......... ...10 *'-

...Hi '-, 
. ,.ll tu 
...11 I", 
. U :n
...II 4..
... II 60

I,,r .-Hi.........
I..II II.,............ II .Vi...........
l,ir>il»wii.. ,. .11 .', i...........
^ ilt«',,i,ry.. ..I.' >'-> |i lu.....
XVilllY .'lUinclJ ir.............

.-; .! 1'iliunr... Vt .V...... ....

Tiirnl fr,,m  "«! In *lnn (Wt |i,-r hnnr, with -mo in t, 
i;miK, Mtili-v ami S«-li H»w Mill-, IVrul.li- r,r ,M 
Mlllj. l.-ir,-V> Tnrliln,- XVat-r Whi-i-ln, nnrt . r ry

1
|- [ml of Mi, l,li.<>ry ii'-r, ^«ury i.i tht- tin nn fact u. .-? uf 
l.liml>«T. v\-l.tr,'^^ 1,1'IHIIK I*A.1F, A Co., N'». 5N. 
Slirn'ili'r s ri-rt, H.iiilnior^, Mil. H.)nd for PC.
n-rlpllvi-1 ataln|Ui- anil fnce-llif

"WM. K. HA
No. 407 CHESTNUT*

Mttrly OppMllo th» Cuitom II
PHILADELPHIA.

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
I oil I'lll. UI.M.I I I ill' TIIK  

1 ni- 1'i'iVi.fTc Ctiii']i!aii:is. i
I'l'! 

A full HIM o
UlaMt-l, lu li'-lil, Nllr, r, .- 

Uubbcrand sin II I lau...

-ii^ tiio ruin*, liiirriin'j; 
MI., an, I rmilil tin; I.i r-. .x'ln mil. 1

I..-.I-. ii, it ill,' I'M L-. iii ii, nn,i iiiiuii;
lii:-,,v\i i',,- li'ilt.! xvi-rc i-i.liu-ly uiirlt 

^ 1,11^, ri'i|u Unliy, 
i.-i s in-l) .I.XMI:.; 1:. IV.-K.r., 

HII-IIH-.I Mun.i^er

Uu 
I lull
oil'.

0(whom do you buy.
Bm/Bnln, BluiVcU, llni.li.m, ( ai,in, i.. in.. 

Cu4«, UMU«( Mai-liluc., |iu<u>, 1.1. . <«,.|j ;. 
Kur>IUr«,(U)lryi. Inki, l,rail> |j,t.,r-.m IUK K 
L/iUnutM.MIIri! Muhiu.-i. Mull.  !.. ml-,, l'i .. 
l'r»«f f rruni, 1'aprr, IJuiiIlK, 11,^1, -t, III, I, Ij.ll 
HU*4*.lklck>, ill-am l.nxilH*, '1 > ! ' . XXi,..il I M 
  dOtWr Aitlclio Ni'ctlud III i I'rlulliiK lull. > '

FUT^TrR^YWl
12,(K)0 1,'aV.i tiil'i- «ill In-

lot itniuii^ tliu tii-krt liuldt

LISTOFGIFTS:
iiM: '.u x>i> < ASH on i...................
IiM. 1,1: \ Ml I A-ill I.II-T .................
I INK ifl(A|ll><< A-ll I.IKP

O >r. Cortlan.lt & New Clniri'li S:«.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
' men A 11 D r. HIEKCII,
Sim of ih-i I.M" t.,,1. UlrllAHII I UI-:\CI| ,i 
Krcnoli -, llui. I. I,*, ui ,   i;,;. u.,t |.   .  • • li:l , . 

|i anil i-nllri'ly r,-ii..nu- ,1 il,- ..JIM- l.ulull 
it,--l lu ihi- lll'.Sl SIC--. r,XKTiiith,. l ll»

l.'« m'I i;,-m|. i.i i,-., |iii,hi. l(,,;,tii, A

The advert^ r. liuv
of Hull ilrt'.nl dlriM>f.
n-niKly. i» :in> .IK in '

l ti-tn pi-rttiiiii'-nlly rurn
,II--,ILI| I . ,|l !   u f ilnj.l

h" will M 
rf riant.  . 
n-lliK Ilii-ra

, I u r0 |,jr i.fit..- i, ri . 
ti,'' ,!,,..!(,., 

f, Hlih I, Hi"; 
i|,lin|, .\ ,|l,:. , "-i
l.lN n'tli.-|ir,7vr(;it!.

lii   
l t'l-HlHI.. Willu.i

li|,ti"ll II, 
I, r |.r.-|...n 

I I'll,I li nil

I KAISS MtiVIXi
N... .1.

Silt 'I'll.

S... 4. 

rilhKIIIT, l-AS9i:.V.,KU M .t KX.

J-.-nv..- |>, Inmr..... ... ..I 4."i it HI ...... ...........2 :vn p m

. ^aliii.liry' ""'J ivi ! ' 1^....!^.....!!!.'..5-VI
ri.rlitowu.......:! ill ................... ......:i (HI
I .lull...............:l '.11...........................:i I"

r'liiin—. Aniii-i ir...'.'.'.'.'.!!!."..,""!!"."'.:i 40
N.KI-inii .In. I •!•':............ .....v_... il M
XX- lo».-r...... .4 r. ............ . ..........4 10
Kllir.-l'-ii .......  "' d............. .  ..., .-4 '.'I
M.iu.,1..............'. ! >............ ..........;...4 ;vi
li,,|,-.i, II. .. ...A :lv..................... ..,4 I-'

Arrlvfiu . rl.li IJ.....A Mi.. . .............:......,* M

At Ivl-nar, with Hi" li. liiwnri' nullrniil fur nil 
iM>inl.-..Siiilli iiliil l.iiit. Al S.,ll-l,|irt, wllh f . 
XX I.,,an.., .in I r.,i-,nii-,ki. U.iili.-.i'l l',,r'lli-rlin nn,I 
Hi,,i» Illli. Al Nrnt-,i>n .luni-ll-,1. with the \Vor- 
^^^l, I Uud Snuci>^t Ualli'-'iitl lur N.-M'toWli.

\V. TII(lMI'StlX,Sil|il.

DOHCHESTEH & DELAWARE

l.i^l -t. nl !> 1'. M.
'-.llli i.'. . lllj'i' It'I I'llllll

t'l l^lit i,',-«'i», d I'm all utaif-iii 1. on thr l>. A P. 
n,I oiin,,-lUiK Uuil I'.- ...I- .-i,0 ,'.,.Ti--0 nl I'lVent 

a|,)ity at IhenCitwoi"
in, I iMin,,-lUiK Uuil !'.  ."I- 
r-i'u^. l-'iit In: Ilii'i luf'irtnltiii 

' 1 ui|i.in.r .S.i-'j' ;.i)hii,t.

LA

Prcrridor. 
per I>.iy,-

aud

Ton as S3,
April I'.-ly 

I><)I.AItlS MYSTI'.Kirj* »ulvid: i

%ll\l:eiil fit /..V/'/.O/.'/.Y.vi. A »|il>'iiilM iwitairo 
iii'iuipaxi'initni |irofui>l, illu-tr l,il » ilh >'k't»nt 
hli'i I r.iid »   " ! ,'li^r.n iiik'r-. A ta»i inalluK ht-tnry 
of Arlii' Ailvrniuri'. 'I'll*' iuo«l »;tl,iiiljlo liunk nut. 
AK'-ulw wiinii-tl. S"ii>l 'or trrniH ami Hani|»l» | 
Hi Mnliial 1'nl.lUliliinC". Ilortfvnli HUH.

OF
A Oi-iiilriiiun win, ,iiir-i. J f,, - '

VI IROAD. 
T'iuio Table.

Vrtilllil,,! 
liiunillilly.

.,!,., iil|,, 
I,! fi

.r Y, uri fioni S.roiii-
-. I .ill ii... . ,r i» ,,r 

I'lrili- >nK,-1,1 -i.l'.ilnc 
II......iiH.ll.j.n,-,,,!!!-,.,.,,,^!!).!!,,!,.^^ II III.- f..,ll>,-

a il ilin-i -ii.iii lor m.-iH:./ ih - ..r,i(,l 'r,i,,,,l> r>v 
jvhlih I,, »,;,. ,-i.r..-a. .-.mil r , in «l lilnj- t., p'n.l.t,

...I'.'.Vl.lHHI 
.... Ill'l, lull 
...  ' ». Ill U

I'l.rrti
lli< In |Kirl'<>i-l --.iii'll.l T,,". """ "" 
.lulIS II. IH.IH.N, i; i..Unr .1.. .St. 

luh-T-'J1.-- nn.

l.j u,l- 

V.-rk.

I Hill. I, 'IK |ilV.
t 1.1 1 § l

l|l,l.i i-liTAINKl
§ lll>»r.llllVrl III -lilt., I,., iL-srtllu

l"'i-il-lt) ir,|iur.-.l- Nj i-iiarir- nm, l i: 
urnnt.il A-l.ir.;,,

.V ll'.l .-ti;, Alli.rn-'y. |!i( llrn-ulvnr X. Y

1 '>A>-ll.Nl,l i: TK.MSS, wllli VUKKillT I AltS 
uii.i' In il, mil. iiniil furtliiT n.itlcf, run lu 

loll-w,,-! MlA^ .- I'.X. l-:i'TI-:|i: .. . 
I.. .i>i- i AMIillilHiK... ..................... 1KIU A.M.

- i.ixKXxmin... ....... ............ ion',
tAs-'i' NI.W MAUKI-:T........ .nm   " n:i'i:i;.xi.-'nriw... ............ n M   

ArrlfC at SKA I Ulll 1 ,. ... .... ............II 10 "

l^-»\.- -iKAl-'oun. ..............................:! io iv M.
KHM'.K.XI.-illl'IHI,. ............. .1 47 -
I:A.STM:XX' MAltKKI1,... ...... ...ui ."
I, ISK\X.ll)|) ....... ...... ............a 4T ; "

Ar»l»cal l AMIIIMLH.Ii ............... ..4'.t) "
ThU until iiuki-K- I'i    --, ,iini'itliin with train* on 

th. l>, ln»,ir- ltallr,iml I ir nil {iiilntH Nnrlh anil
nl Hf-afiiril,iuii| v llli >l,-a»n-r», ut 1'uu 

tu uud t'rulll lUitllniorc.
JAM13 M. MITKI'HKY, 

,lun '
N. II - Al' fr.iii(lit inn-l lii> ,,n thi- |ilatnirnl nn.1 

|ir,.|,,-rly in,irl(-il. liall'iik Jinur hvfuru III 
I Illli I', i' tin- llnlii i

Tli.'f..iiii,i-,ni ,n iitnii .. -  n fatcirltc- In 
f Hilly I,,, k il I.,i im;.-ili l-y Hit- younu fulkit, >nil 
ri-ii-l inl. Inl-H--I by ili".,ldi-r. ll» |,UI|H,M- I, i.. 
Inl- r -l \il, ; l' il .a,iiii.i-. to lii'jtiUK-tinip. prai-llcnl 
Hi'tiiihl-i; anil I., ii.iv.' iiiilly .|,rniiu!it.iii aurtli,..
Ulill' II ll!li:i|.l^ lor 111-1 huur.

It l< Mm I*, -ni ly (Hi,: li.il.-il.iinJ Uui for uinlrt- 
liuli,.-« .-sum.- .H lh" i:i"-l nllrui-tlvi- wtltcn In lh« 
.-,, ,i.l t \ . A in -MU 11,. .   tir.' ;  *   f 
l.'lwaiil l.rr^l-.;,,n. l>r. I. I. lluvii.

l.,,ni<iiM Al.-ill, ' s-|.lii>- Muy,
it.-iii-.-i-n ii n.uu, t'. A si, 11   -D 
f. XV. i ijnil » l:,uh i h, -i TH hi, 
s. s. it..i.i.HI,. M A. l', ni,,,u,

Il« rruillnii i< nilapi-il t-i ili- n|,| ..ml vi-uliir, In 
i-ry mil.,I In It- iluiilit.i-, >j,rlglillv r.li.1 riili-r-

Sl,,ri, Mil AI|>I iilnr.-, Slur ir,of IJi-ni.i un.l l.otli-re 
of 'I'm., I, S, liu-il l.ii   l,lii',tl.iU ui,,,n ( urn-ill 
Tnl»», I'-Htry. |,,|,ii-.i. Sli-ilinii.4 1'i.r liii-laliiullan. 
Illi-torli-ul AHi. ), v lli.,^i.||.|i|. ;i| ski-ti-h.-.., AIIN-- 
tl>.l,ii, Pii/jli-i, II l.n,.'.i. Aril- I ,, 1-«.1M anil lu. 
i :tl,'Ui-. . . . 

Mil«,-M|-H,-n 1'rl.',-, 5l.:o, Spei-im u i-npli-i n-ut

l^.We solicit your trade.
American I'rlnii r.' U'nuUou.e.

(O«W. P. Kow.-ll 1 I ,,., rr,,iiri>lur»j
No. 41 I'.rk fWw.N V

I'l i A.-ll iil|-l 
'.:'! i A'll (ill 
,Vi l AMI till 
»'i i A.-ll l.ll J'4

Ill'l I A-ll I' II IS

IVl ,.AM1 (ill 
. "l t A.-ll .III I.- 

I A-ll I<U I-
t A -n (,ji is

KVK WHISKY,
H'." 4 ±*\\ ,11 II "•} n-l- . \V..in.iiili,,,,,| B n,l tli. I- ninliiitl 

. I ,,v It. U<m l'.,«-. r Ui-. .\uoiil. 
f, :u l.-ii.,-jt !• |ii-«u ihiy iin.l »mi.|

fiw I" iii>- Iniiili' ue,.|)t. 
-in-. u .\uti.iiul I'uMN 
r .

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,

T n ouu
O' -

II ATTR,
N". l! l-.itsl Tlnnl i

WlLMINGTON-D

vt>|. J .0 ' i i,,n - »i|i ,ien. a-nuji'.'
r»'Mi" l-nui^ll A.,I ill ,tr I Kill I/HI.,

' IK X *I>'"V/\ ., -'If, l.ll K I..TII
l, 1 JljIMll 1) II. Jl,ll|.,| ,,J--X/Khl
l-' ' .iti-l ' "nr I .itln r 1 . ||uu«n.*u/ 
i,'-i>i I',I|,I-H 1,1 i-iii'h »ftc Mil.  

i ir, , l.ii. U. ylcrA Mcl illdv. ,M»ir..'i-'i|ihi.i, fn

AI'ri.l-M.Vt.'K.
.1 AVl.VlC \ |:l M,

'
ir r il »- -'ilin.lil ol Slrii'i   ill,. I-,, .. 

I -II, Kur uii'l \X',., I ll.itn. V,.ullii.' 411,1 i*4uMi., 
II-'-. i ..,,«. A*.. r».f.M;y oil haui|, or njiuJo

Advertise.



ADVERTIS
fl,liiO.%12, tiiutor. "TKllil WITHOUT FEAR.
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 f I:"w»u.rT,'. ; i,

Salisbury Ailvertiseincnta.

c. r. II.IU.A.V,
H,,,.!.^,, ..,H.

A r i  < us i-: v

Hall int.ire Atlverli-<cnienn.

liAI.I II.

Practice in iho Cin .'111

SU8TON Hl'MI'III.UYS. 
A rroit.Yc; r-.ti /-. i ir.

S .ISIII'IIY. Ml'.

Will Utend strictly lo r I bnsim-d* i n 
jrust Jil to bin cure. Oil;-!- vcr til.- st.i'r -i 
,A. O. Tondvino 4 Oo., Mm Struct.

EMUEI, MAI.OSK.
&.TTOUXEI'- lAA.l 11".

u.isnrnv. Mi>.
Will uttcnd Ktrlrtly in nil loyal Imsiu.-ss 

lo kirn. ftilJ -i tlie sale of Ueal

!   15 n r z' \\ ; « IT , Jr*: i" ii.? r w »  i r;.
/,..;!.,. ,,.1 .'  ..

li:au!iii(K Finn v> ilrhrv MAr-l'liiIci! tUirr, 
j ' tubli' riiti;Tj, Fitiir, lrli"<-\ \t. 
I Xo. !:)."> WuKi. iialtim 'ix- St'-ee',.

KNISSI'b.\H HUL'SE,

MAIN SrKrr.T, S.aisnrilv, Mtt,
JT. T«ACY, Propr etor.

A Home" -it J "    "Y.Mu.
;».e.FENIXSULAROffice four doors fri^ 

HOUSE.

.huiuarj'

¥ILI.'HOOFER&TONl
J/..*/;/'.1 *'':'.' 1 '/ 1 r'.t <t't I y*** /. t'* in

}\\m, StKIM. WililiSE.
AND

Woodberry Cotton Due!:,
UK EVEKV W.SIT.11-7IDN,

Office Corner South & Prtitt Streets.

IlflllMIEUYS.

MALI Mt-iiY. M». 
Traet'if e in tlif Courts ol Som set, \Vorcej- 

«.er»nil Wieoiutco Counlics.
totbc i-olk-c-|>l attrution

iiou of claims.
June, 15-tt

E. EI.LEUOUO,

A T T 0 R X E Y - A T - L A \V ,
BALISIIl-llV Ul>.

Will alter i pron-ptl; to a!! business cn- 
.tusled slJlbcjue __

Oi-t-l"  If.

The Seed oIDs
in iniqnity,"but the THOMAS M. ,S7.7.7'.S 

wlios-e,

HATS & CAPS
-vi-vwl'cro,U t" bo f.iun.l at.ro ahead

NO. -11 NORlil STKET.

Nu. «i fcnlre Market

HATS, l ,4 l-Tlf.

j;i).\ pj>.Mi:\'s n

it thU KiUMI.iltnirut mnr !>.  f.minl at nil 
»wi-ll..-li-i.t«l»lo<'Vurl-»rl..r, .<illliiK K.MIII un.l 
<'.«>kluij »lo»«. Kiiolin-,', Un nii'l »1>«^ In"" ""^ 
rromptlv mtlrna.-Jt", uud all ' rk Bu
'(JnlcnfurM  » « Ir""' uiilu.'iil »nl rivi- 
iwinllnn mid niL-li ..rrtfn will I- IllU-il 
I faclury term. «. If Hi.- buyi-r w.-r.- |.r.-.i-ul. N.I 
Th.rgt for >h»wlll|l d-iii-l-. Sn .-a I »ua .-   t»r 
ruumlvn In-f.iro |iurcliuinit t-Uewlii-ri!. Moil- ru- 
ji»lr« .llcndnl U. at nlJorl hollcc. ,,x. t . lsi_ |f

|nuni|il 
a« »i- 

-ul.

.TI 11' v r.

OIL CLOTH I NU  A SPliC IALTY. 
«i"j.t-:i)--ii.

IMICME: sis' SITP
Tin: ANDIIKW cnr. PIHK-THATI*.

(.1 S"i>frinr Artiflf '/ Our (;ir/i
Mi.ssurui .DM: MKAI.,

I /in u-.'.j. ', irt mr .S'/' ^y»'»,

rpllE NKW YOKK VAlilirrY STDIir, will for 
I Sli6«r»lllni>-iii»ki;il»-iriii»«i n In Hi.- |Mil>ll.- 

 wlthldnf Illlf of n.~»l-i. n'a.ly tor rxniiiliiutlnii 
null and Jubbiug IraJe duuo nt lliu low.-l N. «r

con.i.tinj nf» full iin.- ..f I;I.:NTI.I:MI-:S-KT'WK confuting nf a full lln.- ofiil > l 1-1
 ndllllYH' l LOTlflNU. lUr liil.'.l S'H !.! >. 
N«w Vork. Aluncmt.mi work iloin- al 'li..rl n.ill.- -.

GKXTI.KMKN'S Kl KN1S1I lS(i r.oo|..-uf ull 
kludn.tndlhf j'llmU.THUUi IIIC.J I'XMi-1 .

Next C.IIH-. « Ki-ui-rul line ol HOOTS :m.l MIOK>
 l   lonliblnKlr low I'rii.'J. unwliiT.'l" !»'   "nml 
cieeiil »t IhH-KW YOIIK VAKIKTY STOIIK, 
(Mil* St., Salliburjr.) whore Tun can Iniy oil. 
CLOTH at M rl«. IHI .-t«. T5 ana Ml cU. nn.l ' >'',

till AUKS. STAIli'llo!).-!. I.A<T.lVut AISS. I OK- 
SIASTAIIMi Oil. rl.OTllS. 1'ATTKUXS, I.I so 
middiK-li. larneiilie. Th.-ullontiouof tin- |iul.lle 
lic&llcd 11 the line of Xotion Omni,, tnu'-.i a*

Pocket Books
Co nib?, 

Sleeve Bonds, 
Gaiters, &c.

nun New York Variety More. In oider 1.1 m»'-." 
lUelf Ulter known, will »ell L-ii.Hli 11 iuliinl» ilnu- 
)«w nnci-, and »uirmnl.-e» ji.-ii.Tiil »aiur».-ll.iii. 
PreiVrvethli notice, on nil lillU .-xemilini! l.-nil,.| 
lam, nfl» c»uU will bo a lowed 1.1 Iho cu»ioim-r». 

IXiu'l for^ul Iho  h£|t;j»jj1$"'£ Ml-HIIA V,

Main .si.,Kn|l«liurr, 
On«lo«r below Win. Uln-klK-xl A >'" 

t;!;iirNH IIDM.-S.
ri.M:i;iinrMi ri.A-^Tri!.

l-iii. \.-ll. VI i ISlill.. .11 '. 
TII'IMA*' SVtlllTlllXll IIAl:!tti\V. 

MALTA lltiiN |:l:\M
inifr.i.r<i:iivi:i. i-i.nw, 

WIIII.MAN SM::TAI, 1.1x1:11
i i . i MI.I.I: IT Mrs. 

WIIITM \X' s rtisiAivns. i:i.\v< 
rn:i.i> AMI I;AI:IH N .-I.I.IL-.

And iil.ui:,- M>r I, «.(' , v. iv ilin-i ii>li.ni of

Agricultural Implements,
S.Ttls uiul Irrliu^-rs.

E. WHITMAN &.SON3,
.v..,-. M.I a1 - 1-17 \\'<-jt l'r,i/t .v.«',

O|I|..M|I- ihc.Mull'.y lluuii', 
PAl.TlMni-.l-., Mil. A i.rll I':-'.'. i

W SEN YOU VISIT D
CALL AT

HillilLcii's Linen Store,
H!3 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen jools aadj>!iirts.
Hooks nnd Stationery. 

T Newton Kurtz

  ASK  

Blank Book llaim.?,ctu::r,
>'o. Ml U'ot 1'i-itti .^tivi-t.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Hot) on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dp, Wnlttaai & SBri
AMERICAN WATCHES

OB-rn fur KiK', ul I'.i' '"t/-.i^ w'>;fr"i.V;.r(iv<. j l.i.

SCHOOL 'HOOKS,
Miiiiliij S.ltiiul, JiiKiiili1 iitid l!i'ii'-i;:iis

EOO1CS.
i :n i: ii AMI.-*.*, MI'.M. I;IH.-:;S.

il

h' ..ui iv.int n ki~-i. why take it !
r'l'.-r- 1 i.->:i i'llly -nx"!! |irny<;rli. 

I'li.r :i ;:riti is halt in ln-avrn

Hut t!:. r.. .- >i;iii";
Art.) I'.n- -rti-.-ini- 

S.I.T l.-il vnii. lia^h
IT \.MI w.i •.'. .1 !>.

r in ileliiyiiiL-. 
i-x in:iy'fois:ike il

il Imvr.
, \vliy l:,ke it.

Nrver lei an.illier feilnxv
Meal a nun-It un VMII in tliis, 

Never let a i.ili^hino inaMi-n
SIM- ynn »i'.V.iii^' fur a l-Us, 

Then1 '* it I-HM! way t'> ki  '.I\L',
And (lie j'i!ly-<uies ivlin :!:i!;i' it 

Have n innttii tliat is winnini;  
Il'ymi xvaut a kis-., \vliy take it.

AIM- fool may face a woman,  
Anyliiiily wear .1 ernnn; 

Put a nia.i tini-t win a xv.nn:in
If lie'.! l-.axe IttT fur lii-1 nxvn. 

V;"i:'j!il yon liave Ihe ;;o!il.-ii apple ;
Yun iiin-t tintl tlie tree ami >li:iku it 

If the tliinir is worth the having,
Aril yon xvatit a I. i.«s, why take it.

MARRYING A

C!n:a Ci.ift'th wan a lioasillfiil i*'ul. 
AK f.hc foUli-d IUT fjra<lii:itin<{ t'K.say. 
i.ml m;ui<- In r f.r. i-wvll !>.uv to tho

A yoar. an.l t'l.-ii niuitlicr, rolled by 
nd t l;ii';i (.iiiilu'ii, tln> coipettm^

 I. wjs f.'.Kt. biid.lin^ intu wuinaii-
     '!.' i'ui'ii'' t;:( -se l.wo V'.'llM. nhe 

.   :..  :   . i'i ' . niivinv with ' oy- 
'i iJ»ir: »l i r...: iv \v;:s Hi'1 (Viiupli to 

, :t t'n'ir pii'Kcnci 1 : ?ilii.liiuie l!u- 
lia.l (. njja^oil them, and friends 
il have iu:'.nied them, but the 

co.|iiette objected; such u thought 
hud never enteied her mind.

t'liir.v looked foith to tho dny when 
Will Converse would, eidl herhi.'i wile 
wilb as true n Least as when nlie 

liersolf to him tlireo years 
before. S«,iuetiines the thought thnt 

i! was not loved would inter lirr 
mind.

It may be," hlie would say to licr- 
self wlu-n aluiie. ' th.t he would not 
like t.) have me lli.t iifjf so."

TJien hlii! would \\i\v to be a 
,',riil, nnd 'Lit n.) more: but against 
thin di'Cihiou her whole n:ituie revolt 
od. and at tho next pr.ity shu wuuld 
llirtmore t!i:yi ever.

One aflei noon, rluvu way out lak 
in^ a ijuii-t walk alone, as was Lei 
iisml eiu-it.ini when not en^.i^e.l with 
Ci)iup:iny. She wi\s reiiuniii^ lu-m; 
when a i-iirviii^' containing Will Con 
verse und Jiis sister dashed by. rlara 
howevev, di<l not pt-rceivc her lover 
and just as he brought his L.irses ton 
hull, and WAS about ii-!iiniin;» to of 
for a n>.xt in t\\i- cairin^o, rpyloi 
l'.eu!iid appe.vcd

Will's llL-'.it bj:it '',:s;t : lu> saw will 
h.u o\\u ey( s \v!:.it I'iunds hud Ion;, 
been telling him : yos, i'lani Grilliih 
hin Di'omisstil wii'e, had broken he 
pledge, u?id Ira: ne.l to love iUi-'tlic:1 . 

-Jt selves Jii" JJ^'ht," lio saiil ti 
himself. "l{ad I listened tv) friends 
and heeded their warning, I wouli 
have released her from tl.o cn«;r,pfc 
merit lon^ ajjo, and boon spared tlr 
pain of seeing her meet another. I 
ls ;>tl up now. I will call and releas 
hor .':oi4 the promise."

As tho cai\'.; 'ii,ro drove by, Clara fo 
the flint liuif ;J-inc("l :it tbo occup

fi!inilU-JH'l-.H'-:il aU.liiT.LV. (ill! l>l:i[lH'trl
Mint \v( su lilsi.wcrt'il i in tin- st.v^'c jjaxo 
e'vi;!' lu'u to h. v :ii:'.ny gciiiiiMiiiin :ul

"l!y Jnvc !" s:\iil IK my -Ionian. \vlio 
sat in .1 seat :i -:;i t'.:.' rt.a^c. "^he is 
UK li:;iuliiimir uti :i pirltue

"Aivl us lirklc a:; she is hr.ndV.onio..' 
xvas tlv ;> «)> . use f;mn I'cvloi. Jioiiav)!, 
\\lio R-iarc;l tlu snino HciiL

  Y:K lh.it is true. I <>an testify t<i 
' fr.'in |V'.r'iml C 1 :] 0 i:-noo," :"vi.l 

. pilau Inline lii:) lip. "I have some 
insolation i'.i kn-iwin;,' however. th:it 

o.vi-:al iithc-H suil in the s inio h.iat. 
xvruUln't mind l>d''.;* f.it out l>y n
 .!ii'!sonic m-iii, .lr.it to bt- thrown .1 
id; for a houioly fellow like Will 
'oim-rso i.i latliu huuiiliutiii;,' to say
llO li'llKt."

  How apotjiKtl" li!<(> (.'lii.ru (IrilVith 
.in love r-ueh u n>!nv m:in us ('('ii-

mils. Will Cunvo-e '

isscd her.
Oil, I nui so plnd ! I could not be- 

cvo you woiiJtl break your prumi<se. 
ut \\ill," she continued in a penitent 
me,. "I Imve done very wroncr since 
oil w< nt away ; but if you will for- I 
ive mo, ami promise not to be jcal- 
us, I will tell you about it."
"You need not," imid Will, gravely, 

ir I know all ; mv friends have kept me 
 oil informed of your actions. I confess
wns disappointed in yon, Clara, and nt 
rst resolved to give you back your free-

"Why, Will," said Claru, "were you ns 
ifrry as that?" 
"Indeed 1 was. Mi<s Clara, but when I

emenibered how vain ami
 oil XVITO '

"Vain an.l llionoj'.itless?" echoed Hie 
'irl. ''Ueally sir "

"I mean wliat I «:iv,' Hie young ^en- 
1.mail rejoineil, witli a certain light in 
lis eyes tliat Clara did* not quite under-

 Uand. ' Hut I tilxviiys knew you to ho a 
irminj; little simpleton, and xvas quite

 eaily to take you for lliat, as I don't like

Inkf and STATION KltY (icneral'.y.
.\ l.ir.:.- \.-i.rlini Ml 'if

Itl.AXK Al rill'NI AM'I.I). lllti' I'.illiKS 
Alwiv» on hum), or 1,14.1. I" oi.lrr iir..in|.l ly 
to uiiv pall Tli. oltli <>r wlll|..,n (.rim. >l I,.-,M||I, 
  iift'li.- kill u.'iff i f i/«, uml In Hit- IM. 
manner.

44-IIAl.X InVfii in i-K-liMlK'1 fur HllllKf? oni 
TATI(lNEI!Y-l.y

T. Xr.WTnX Kl'UTiS
151 \\'f»t 

rlt 12-ljr

.
SI., UALTI.MOKK Ml

Also 
 SWISS A ENGLISH WATCI1KS,

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k (,'old; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Mutinee, 

JLcontinu and Chatelaine; hand 
some stock of Plain, Carved 

and linainolcd Jewelry; 
fiwyjlcts, Hloevo- 

buttons, Studs,
Lockets.

BctU, Hinpi,
. Charms, Gold Keyt,
Armlets, Gout's I'ins,

Shawl Pins, Searf Pins. Km-
blernatical dcsigus 18k Wedding

Ring*, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Hutter 
Berrv dishes, Cake and Card 

Boskets, Napkin Kin^s, La 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

Plcklo Fork, Su 
gar anil Pre 

serve Spoons, anil many other articles in 
VMs line. Full line of Black Jexvclry.

Wetoatei laHe & ToflU Pens
Voue made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
is & Morris Spectacles.

FuU\n« of Gold, Silver, Steel aud Hub- 
Tkr Spectacle* and Eye Glasscn.

JttWRWiTHE feiaS:00
Just recived a large stock of '

O\OCKS Very Low, 
_ s, Clocks and Jewelry care- 

fully and Wctically repaired and wtiran-

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

ItlO \\'f,l /lultliifirf Mrcrf, 
lirin....u ll.iwuril auJ Lliii-riy M».

wii. MAM iu;vitii:.s,
A1.ICX. YnrXii,
S. K.I;. DICVlllia. Uallliuon-, .' 

April K-IT.

GEORGE PACE & CO.,
Kanofluitur«r« of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY ft PORTABLE 
BTKAM INOINKB,
No. 6 Sohroeder Ut., 

BALTIUOEI, UD.

ITSO is iiion- t'i:in I i'..ti trll : lint tl.e 
iict i.j . Joiil.in. wo ran't lo !: on mn-
 ' o!ir own M"; \\it!t a xviiniiiu'sL'voK. 
,\'.,l '< n.r.l. ^-Ivii' ' l. : .-« :i.-:.-t n-hi- an

  'j'iicy t.'ll nn1 yon urn paying soiar 
itti-ii'ii'11 t.i tl.c- p-i-tty I'.niiK'Uo."

  \\'c'.l, yes," ri'i)lic>l lii-nanl. with
i c.inwittjil air. "J havo oulk-d on

. : si-'.c'::il tiinos. ainl ln-twecn you
-.iivl IUL-. Haiiv I U:inl: I have niaili- 
in ir.ipiVH.si'iii."

 Tiiat in vvlint 1 onoo thought,' 
i-aM .Icidisii   Time proved the con 
traty. li"\\' \- ' '.

 At lliat l-uicyii't ha.l ConvcrHi- in 
to c uti-iul \xitli; it in iliffor 

i-llt noxv : lio is in 'J'.UfojK: i-xpt-ots ti 
remain the; o for srvuial years au<l i 1 
\\ill t:il o a si. lit)-, 1'i-ait tlian I tj' vt 
Miss Cr iilli < i-eclil for, to hold mi 
until Ins ic-tir.n."

I lixpe yo : i liny liavo l>nt.toi' BIUI 
O)-KS than "l." Kiii.i -Ionian, IIH UK 
parted after tho coiniUL-ncuue.nt ex 
ere-iseR woro )>ver.

AVo Icavo tho disc.wlerl lover, am 
tski; tho reader to ano'.hi-r heono  
the home of C'lara OriHith.

  If I coiild only briiif,' <-V-y 
Bonard to my feet," snid Clam, 
bho ^azeil at hor jirutty nelf in tho 
mirror, "it would be grand. I do not 
love him, but it would bo mieh a 
triumph to havo IUH attention at balls 
anil parties. l>ut what would poor 
AVill say if ho knew how hi« promiHod 
wife was ill-till;,' and ho in another 
land eainiii'j; a homo '. CJood, noble 
hearted Will, I will only flirt thiw 
oiico." And tho coi|iiette tried to 
look Had and eanient but failed.

Of the many boiiiiuts Clara had ro- 
ceivod at the connneneenient a few 
bourn before, tho ono that bore Coy

on *he si)l
iK-an-Kt her ; ho j,'avo hci' onn 'ool 
r.li.l then u;;-eJ the 1 o 8 -s (n. Cla.' 
wati'hoil t!ii> >-a lia^o r.nlil it. w;is out 
ol'si^'lit, und then \\w\y her head.

  '.'his is a just ri-xvard for my un 
fait'ifuhu'Hii," she raid. "Had I only 
iceii trili- to him, as 1 |iru:nised, he 
I'ouhl not have noxv retunit-d with 
.uothor \viimun as his wift>. I have 
li-ovrd iiinvoi th/ nfhis Ir.ve."

"Did yon see Will Convcrso and 
lis w:fe '." K:iid ' i-vlnii lieiiard.

"Are you SII.T t!:at l::dy it; hi:) wife!" 
::lid I'laia.

"Cjuito sure. They wine t:i!!;iiiK 
 ory earnestly as they p:isr.ed me. and 
'. saw them Le\i-ni! times look bivok 
K-ioat, vou. I ])!esu!iie he was tell 
ii£ 1 is wifi'how near youcauie to bo- 
ti(,' Mrs. \\'i!l Converse' ' 

"Oh, I (unnot boli'-\-<! it,!" naid 
lira, i-overin^ hrr fai-e \\ith her 

i.-in.ls. ar.d sobbing us though hor 
leart would break, "lie would not 

bo so falhi 1 us that!"
iVinrd ma.le no reply, but walked 

)ii in silence at her sido until they 
ivaehed t'i:tro's home.

That evening ho pressed his suit ir 
till the loving lan^nti^o he could oom 
mind. Will Con vei HO was tho hus 
band of another, and it would bo un 
womanly of her to think of him more. 
The tfirl listened xx'ith a woman's ear, 
and \v is almost persuaded to beeomi 
his wifi: when an unexpected visitoi 
was announced. It was Will Con- 
verso.

At the si},'ht of her old lover. Clan 
wanted t-) rush into husarms and #iv( 
him a \v< le uiiiii;,' kiss ; but what shi 
had seen that d iv forbade her. Sin 
looked nt him fora moment in nth-nee 
from tho axvkwaid boy who b;ulo he 
farewell a foxv years before, ho hat 
developed into a noble looking man 
She would have {,'ivun xvorlds, hai 
she possessed them, to havo boon al 
ono with him then : but there wa 
another lover in the room, and i 
dignified boxv, a cold, mi-aiiiu^los;

'Ynu'ie nol very fluttering," said Clara 
xvonderin^ly.

"My dear irirl, your oxvn conduct Imp 
li-.nglit inn 1 oxv to estimate you; but 
tlii'Ugli I know vou are nut a particularly 

ood voro.v1 , I li'vc yon, .iiul will inalci* 
ynn my xxile; tut rciuoiiih.-r  there mn-^l 
in- tin mure of tliis nonsense."

11'ever Clara w-is astniiude.l, it \\-jis ju.il 
llii'ii ; her lir-t impulse xvas t<i reject lier 
I'iaiii-siieakinj: lover nneoiiilitiiinnlly, her 
iit-xl, t:> act .-u thiit >lu- nielli win li.-u-k 
li'u esteem.

"I've lieen a f.ml, Will," slic said liutn- 
lily, "just :i vain, worthless fool; but il 
you'll forgive me lliis once. I xvill never 
uixp e you came for complaint again."  
And she turned her prelly lilue eyes up 
aud looked at him xvith tearful earnest 
ness.

Will fiir(inve her, and before they part 
ed that evening the wedding day xvas
ll:<.llli d.

When (.Vylon Iternnnl heard of the 
n.iini: xveililin;.', he snajiped his flnircrs 
l ;; c;; rele*s xvay, and said, "There are ni* 
ood li-.li '" l ''*-' Ml'n as ever xvcrc fiiuirht;"

Napoleon the First.
History hnu not represented the fir«t 

Napoleon ns ho was in reality. PIIL'!S, 
private secretaries, courtiers, enthusiasts, 
enemies nnd elainoiers have drawn tlu? 
jurtrait. We propose to tMUUiMiiti. i*i» 
character from the point of view of a 
;ibysiolopist and postivist. Napoleon was 
neither dark nor fair. He had dark chcst- 
uit hair, eyes gray, complexion of n pnl^ 
Drown,without any red in it, nnd a smooth 
skin. Tho brain was large, the skull be 
longed to the largest development ever 
known. His circulation was slow, the 
pulse counting forty heals A minute ; he 
rcrspircd little, and was insensible alike 
to heat nnd cold, hunger add thirst ; his 
chest wns prominent, and his lips well 
proportioned, his height was live feet, two 
inches. Of n lymphatic temperament, he 
could support nliko excess of physical 
and mental exertion. Warm baths, cof 
fee nnd strong wines restored his circula 
tion. His intellect was vast nnd many 
sided, applying itself to dctnils nnd gener 
alizations ; made up of prodigious memory 
that rapidly took account of place,number 
and cause, nnd the bearings of things ; n 
genius, in fine, eminently practical anc 
postivist. Dissimulation, and extraordin 
ary power of generalization and a sluggisl 
temperament, mado up this wonderfu 
:nau ; these qualities are the source ofhi? 
greatness. He was a fatalist. Kvcu'-i 
\re bronjjlit about by a power superior to 
iiunan will, he said : There is neither 

.rood nor had in the world. The morality 
if an action is to be judged by it« expe 

diency. Ivcligions arc human institutions, 
serving ns a sort of vaie.'.ne to protect UH 
ngainst lower superstitions, to be defended 
not in the interests of society, but always 
in the interest of tho priests, tfuoh was 
his creed, nnd he naturally hated those 
who uossessed a higher one. Consul, 
Emperor, prisoner and exile, he hated 
obilii>oi h;rs lioin first to last, and ac 
cused them of the misfortune he had him 
selfbrought upon France the failnreoflhe

A man in Chicago anno 
as the "Methodist cfcdiJ 
lie."

Why docs a railroad coij 
a bole in your ticfccp 
through.

That is a good story of 
who, going into a book stO(| 
mother, crept up to the ju? 
cstablisnment with the sly 
have you got any books 
ain't got any religion in'e

To determine TV nether ai 
or not get him to say." "' 
truly rural." If bo says, 
you may put him down as <

Inch was >."T true, since he alluded to 
lly Clara Jli.'vever, tli.it younj; lady 
null- a tuleraiih' will' after all, and stood 
i wholesome IVar of h.T hunband, who 
nliirtunately, never lorK-ot the story of 
er early life, and thought it ncc.es.iury to 

valch her pretty closely ; and Clara would 
ave been a far happier woman had * 
nt earned for herself the unenviable 
it!e i>f"c.«iiielte."

expedition, tho soro discon 
tent of tho nation, and BO on. To 

up tho charactciiistics of

Ion Benard's curd 
of hor attention.

claimed tho most 
 Will call to-mor

I'ortftlile Rlfnm
tiliinglo Mucliiava. Drag and Hutting 

Siuva- 
tilutioner.v Stcnm Kiipinei.

llurrul Mueliiiu-ry. Hnw (iiimmrrf
KlVHiu UnibM'8   nil kinds. 

Wood-Working Muchiner.v   nil kimlB. 
Glint;, Mulu.v Hiiil Suali Wiiw MilU. 

I'irculur Sinvs   IniiTli'd, I'trforntdd 
anil I'hiin Ti'iilli.

1'uriublu Ciri^t Ml.li. Homo I'ow- 
cm.

Hhaflint; and I'ullrjs. 
Tlmbor Wtirvla. Lo^ BH d Lumber Oura. 

Mill (inirlnif.
hug Cuntlni; Mactilnen. I,OR Jui-ki. 

Ou9rni|;»iidCjeni'riil Mitclilnc Work 
LvllclliiTurbliiu U'utur Wheel.

Agricultural

row evening" wero tho words written 
beneath his narno.

Coylon Iteii'.xrd was called a ladies' 
m;m:~ho was not very handsome ; but 
in his case   liko many others   whoro 
uuturo failed tho tailor was brought 
to tho rescue i and when ho appeared 
in company li» was a well dnmsod 
man  that wns all. He prided him- 
solf on his many lady acquaintances ; 
ho was a lino dancer   talked of balls 
and oporaa. the latest novel  though 
he had novor read it   tho coming 
w/ddiug, und was versed in all tho 
i*eiety gossip of the day. 
'(The appointed evening found him 
in ^Lira's company ; he was enamored 
for L .fybouuty and wit, and inetoad 

heart,' an he hud1,'injj hor 
do, h

r' 1 «T1 •'
L_ .'...^.7-

shako of the hand, was all the greet 
inj^ Will Converse received.

Then ensued tho necessary intro 
ditetion, and Will Converse for th 
first time stood fa-.iu to faco with Cej 
Ion Jienanl, whoso rmmo he had » 
often heiu-il connected with Clara's.

"I B -e you have brought homo 
beautiful l-'reni'li wifo." said Bennri' 
after they had been talkin;,' for som 
time on the common topics topics of j 
the day. I

"Indeed !" suid Converge, as nsmile I 
crossed his face. "Tho beautiful 
French xvifo you allude to, sir, is my 
Bister."

This was unwelcome news for 
iiennr.l. Not no with tho ot'.ier oo- 
cujiant of tho room ; tho words Bent a 
thrill of joy to hor hoart.

llenard "ventured to talk no raoro 
on private iiiVtiirs, but soon after took 
his departure, leaving Will tuul Clara 
alone. 4§

"Why did your friend seem BO dis 
concerted when ho discovered I was 
unmarried '!" asked Will. "Was tho 
news'unxvolcomo I"

"I shouldn't wonder." said Clara, 
glancing timidly across tho room at 
her old lover.

"Why, my dearpirl I never thought 
of marrying but ono lady, and that 
rtno was Clara Griffith." 

  There was a pause.
}-Do you think «o wtill»" Ventured

"II" Knows Too Muah."

It indouhtful if ex-Senator I'onieniy 
vill ever be tried fur bribery, lie knows 
no much," says a Kansas dispatch. 
![ow often this simple reason intervenes 
.11 prevent iillicer.t of '.he law from pro- 
. eedinj;ui;ainst nntiirioiK criminals-. All 
in the same bo.lt all tarred with the 
iarne slick, arc variations of the same 
aphorism. The Republican party in 
Kansas IH so rotten llmt no member of it 
dares peach on the other fur fear that hi^ 
nvn shortcoming* will be exposed. Swell 
n condition of thing* certainly calls for 
the intervention ol a new party. Kansas 
id not L'liin^ to be cleared of its political 
rascals until « new cla« of men are put 
in power Hy the people men who have 
no reason to be afraid to prosecute offen 
ders against law and public morality. 
The lust senatorial election in Kansas 
was fruitI'uI of scandals. The one in 
progress lfl>t week promisesto bring forth 
ipiite as many. Crimination and recrim 
inatioii are tl c order of tho day union!.; 
the Republican politicians, Not only 
old "Subsidy'' I'omeroy, but Senator 
Infills, Governor Harvey, Governor 
((shorn, Representative I'billips, and tin 
whole brood of Federal officials and ex 
officials arc engaged in bluckeiiing eaeh- 
other'u characters. And this is "HIccd'uiL' 
Kansas" that built up thu Republican
party. .  _ . --    -- -   

General Grant.
Tlieoccupaist of the While House 

siiiiieiimes indicate, u revival of his onci 
Democratic faith; bill his course towari 
"down-trodden" Louisiana exhibits mon 
than disregard of bis forme' Jelliersoniui 
.SiHle KighU doi-lrine.i. (Jeneral Jaekaui 
at well as lie, will be remembered there 
the one liberated, tho other has enalavec 
her.

The SlIAll OF'l'KllslA has annulled th 
contract giving Huron Renter a mon'opol; 
of certain internal iinpovcim-nts of Iii 
dominions, Ncxv tho question arineH 
xvill the Shah or his subjects miiko th 
improvcmenU \vhieh Mr.Keuler propose 
to pay for the privileges of making.

The Chief Justiceship. 
Senator Conkling may know his oxv 

business best; but it wus tho best huh 
iueso for the nation that something kep 
him out iu the t'hiof Justiceship. Th 
people owo\Mr. Williams thanks for hi 
modest (?) Vilhdruw.il. Noxv^ Cush- 
ingiias auolhcr cushion to sUon, and as 
there could vo no mor*at.|Ung In tlis 
event of Waif

Icon, he possessed one of tlie vastest 
intellects ever known, owing such 
superiority to his utter insensibility 
to impressions, his slugp;ihli tempera 
ment, his wonderful faculty of com 
bination and reasoning ; war was to 
him a pastime ; politics a personal af 
fair onlv ; ho possessed neither re 
ligioiiR, moral, nor political beliefs: 
ho held the human race in profound 
contempt, and was tho greatest 
egotist over known; a man of pro- 

igious aptitude for knavery and my- 
tihYation and for admirativo power ; 
n intellectual yiant, wh) caused the 
otrogieMsion of Franco and nil Eu- 

pe. and who possessed one of the 
vorst hearts that the history of the 
uman race had disclosed. All lovers 
f progress ought to make a pilgrim- 
go to Waterloo once in their lives, 
lot to exult over tho destruction of n
 Vouch army, but to contemplate the 
pot where this great enemy of the 
mman race fell a victim to his own 
excesses.

Live and Let Live.

At last, the germ of solution of all 
questions betxvuen labor and capital is 
implo and in a nut-shell. It is, that 
'Hpita! give the laborer a compensation 
uftidenl alike for a decent subsistence 
md for laying up H little apninst a "rainy 
hiy." It is a poor business which cannot 
lo this, and out not likely to do perma- 
K-nt or pacing good to the country or its 

classes. Bo.h parties are closuly allied 
md mutually depended', each Ims its 
u>t obligations, nnd nn unfair, grasping
*piiit is reprehensible in both. The 
poor cannot always consult duties, but 
the capitalist can. "Necessity has no 
law ;'' but money bat. Conformity to thu 
above truth-mid correct rule is xviae 
policy; and its neglect by capital has been 
Ihc source of most of tho serious soc'al 
and industrial tumbles.* Both cupiul 
and lal or Lave been subject to dbastrious 
proslra'ious, when Providence hat b T n 
adverse, or, moro usually, legislation has 
been in fault or nt fault. Itut cnpit.il 
is mainly answerable, if every any peo 
ple, other than buy drones, are thrown 
upon the ver^e ol'starvation.

Ni'xv Iliti'NsxviuK, i'nnadu, is enjoy 
ing the excitement incident to a cliniitfi' 
of miiiisitry, ri-tuli-red necessary, says a 
late dispatch, "by tlm resignation of tbo 
government of Mr. Ituniiett." Mr. Carter 
was sent for. and he bos formed a new 
ministcry, by Iho nppointmenl of himself 
us Premier, xviih Sir. Wbilewuy, Solic- 
ilor General; Mr. Uogerson, Heeeivor 
(ieneral, etc. What a nice thing it is 
for a government to have a good man 
at hand to mend up tho fracture* in iu 
Cabinet. '.Vhen Mr. Curler gets the af 
fairs of "the (rovernment of Mr. Bennett" 
settled he might find a situalion In up 
holstering tho Cabinet ut Washing 
ton.

house one Hundred years 
.no fuucral ceremony 
ed.

"Where are the men of 
a stump orator- "Dead,'' i 
looking man in (be middle i

There nre said to be 7,000-1 
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d tlteir bit/', and ordered

I more to other pfare* without 
blither*, nnd thr /Kijtrr» nrr 
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Hfrrr Jeridrd that "refuting to 
from the ojfice, or miuiriii'i 

\th'-m uncalled/or, it]>riina/<iri< 
ntiniiftt frtt'td.

n rerrirft n neir*f>nr>er mr' 
fit.'Whether he /i.i» urdn-ed it or 

/die to be iimbtrribcr,

pny f» «dtvt*r'* Hey are 
»»//< * t-t the publ fher, nt tlif 
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>§1Pc nt Slug Sing, N. Y.  
fix Houses Burned.
N. Y., Feb. 17 About five 

o'clock Ih'iH muniing a fire broke mil in 
the Imildinz kniMvn nsOlive Hull, located 
nn Spriliif street, in Uiis place in comic- 
ii'UCnoc of n detective Hue, in the liquor 
saloon ol'iMr. Vun Liew, on the lower floor 
ol the building. Although the lire de- 

rtmttit nf the n'nc* responded promptly 
the calr, the flame*, owing t" l 'le ''in'1 

h-West wind which was prevailing 
te lime, soor obtained (treat headway 

'A in H lew min Jtes after tiic ill arm had 
'en givien Ihe Imildiu;.;, which was a 

 cry hirie one, was wrn.ipcr) in flatie", 
Tlie fire now heirim t« spread, and ciilcli- 
in|* the cliilliiiii* nUiruof leander Fuller, 
was followed successively by VVashburn's 
drug store, Wnrley n grocery store, ,Si|Hire 
& Uriflin'.i carpel store, Hambliu's law 
office, and several iirivatedwellings. The 
tiames spread down Spriinr, street very 
rapidly, and fears were eiilertiiined of the 
destruction of the prenter pnrtol the town. 
The 8mj;Siti«r Kepuhliean mid the Sing 
Sing Register, both of which wore publish 
ed in Olive Hull,-ute a dc:id loss. Il is 
rumorc 1 thai two fireman have boon 
buried under w.ie of the walls of the 
ball.

The fire was pnt under control after 
destroying twenty-six places of tiMsim"<s, 
principally on Main, Spring and Leonard 
streets, ami Central avenue. >I»st of the 
iiuildings were built of wood. Olive Mall 
was a new brick structure, four stories 
high. A Special Iruin bnititrht fire ap- 
paratns from Youkcn and Peekskil', 
wbieii anled eflTcvliYely in extinirxiishiiig 
the fire. The VosseH f** «p aboul 
fl23,irUO, divided among a large number 
ofsnlTorers. Thp following are the prin 
cipal: llngh tlarridirton, owner of Olive 
Hull, $2>,0»ni; Huniiil A Brewer, bard- 
ware, §ld,(Mrt»; I,e*<,uYr Fisher, clothing, 
flH.uOl). The ittli«T< ranue nil the wav 
l'pmi *-">0(i to $10 (MK) The tolul insu 
rance is iibtiut $70,0011.

edian. Finally, when Mr. Boecher as 
llu* reformed miser, with n benevolent 
smile on his face, mounted his horse and 
rode i.ft' bending his parteil knees and 
swaying ,his hodyin exact Imitation of a 
rider, and cutting behind with an imagi 
nary whip everybody lunghcd until the 
tears' came.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Wt f.re not rrtponit'i- fir the rietrt entertained 

ottr rurrf*pc*JentM. i\irrt^Antl'ne 
"*!. *r local txterett.

tolicittd on all

THE publication of '-BKAUTIFOL 
Ssow" in our last issue, and our re 
marks in connection therewith, has 
excited an amount of interest but 
ravely shown, on any question of like 
nature. We are not disappointed in 
our subscribers; we believed that 
the mass of our readers were persons 
of culture, and the ability displayed 
in the make-up of the communications 
we have received from them in regard 
to the authorship of "THE BEAUTIFUL 
Ssow," verities that belief. As weex- 
pectad, opinions differ. We prefer 
that our readers settle this matter 
among themselves. 'Mid render "hon 
or to whom honor is due." We have 
not room for all this wecf, but call 
attantion to the following from one of 
Delawaie's most gifted writers. .Wo 
hope to be favored with future letters 
from the same source.

Debts of the World.
The following statomonts of the 

debts of the world it taken from the 
Pall Mall Gazette. In view of our 
own heavy debt, it may ba some con 
solation to know that some nations 
are bearing debt burdens oven heav 
ier than the American Republic.  
(States owing less than $50,000,000 
are not included.)
r.rca' Brlllan........................ .............8.1,H.10,001,<xn
France... ............................................ u,?4fi,noo,n(Ki
t.'nllfd Statca................. ......... .......... '-Y-'l.s.iXKJ.iKH)
Italy................................................... I.HOO.OOO.IIO.I
HUM a .............. ................................. !,7;.\(KK>,000
Amlrla ................................... ... ....... 1,.VIII,<KIO.OOO
Spain................................................. l,:uu.cxm.»i«)
liiTinan Kniplro*........................ ....... I,0to,llo0,0<l0
Turkey... ....... ................................... <V.M,mKI,<XIO
llrl l»h In.lla...................................... fi4H.o»o,(ion
Japan ........... ......... _..................... 4.V..IIOO.100
II..Hind. ................ ............................ 4nn,00il,0u<>
llratll............... ................................. :U.'i,OOH,000
Purtiigal................................. ........... WO.OOMKK)
Australia.............................. ............. 1!X),UIX).(IOO
Kijylil .................... ............ ............. 1411,0011,00:)
BlUlilin....................................... ..._..J| Vi.OOO.IXIU
Can ila......................... ......................... liri.OOO.(K»
Orei-co... ... .................................... ..... 90,000,000
ArKfiillnc.' Krpubllc .........
Vunexiicla.............. ..............................
Roumunla..............................................
DIMI mark.......................... ...................

Mexico...........
Montcco...........

*Iuclu<lcs thr

XII
7«,0f.0,0 '0 
Go ,000,000
no.ooo.iHW 

.............................. w.nno.ooo

............................. rxi.ooo.ooo

. ............................ 60,000,000

i of nrrcrnl Orinan Slate*.

11-ai been circulated for 
> b« sen4, to Annapolis. 
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Tcrrlblc Accident on the Lel.ijh and 
Sutqiteltanna Railroad.

AI.I.F.STOWN, Feb. 16.  A terrible ac 
cident occurred this morning near State 
>him. a station on the Lrliigh and t-nin- 
^lohinnn railroad, bettveen 1 and 2 
o'clock, by which three men have lost 
their lives. A large amount of property 
was destroyed, and several persons sus 
tained serious and porha|k< fatal injuries. 
A lreii;lit train, hoavilv laden and running 
at a hi|;h rate of speed, ran into a land 
slide, which had completely blocked up 
the track. The engine jumped the track, 
in 1 h.m 0's over tlu- bank of the river. 
Eighteen cars weie-lhrown from the track 
mid piled on eaob other, smashing freight 
ol' all ('eseriotion, which win strewn 
along the road and hurled into the river. 
Not one of the train haiuU, as far M we 
could learn, escaped without some s'i 'lit 
injury- The bodv of the engineer, Dan 
iel Shannon, was I'mind under the engine, 
c-o is durably Imrned. Otto t-lianmin, the 
fireman, and Frank Ilayn. a brakemnn, 
were badly scalded and burned. Three 
other men, unknown, are reported 
killed. To add to the Imrror, the stove 
in the caboose set tire to inflammable 
matter amoni; the freight, and nine card 
were burned.

The general pas^onicr agent of the 
Sew Jersey Central railroad at New York 
say* nobody was killed by the accident 
i in the Lehigh nml Su-«|ucliaiiiia road 
The engineer am! fireman were injured, 
No cars were burned.

Beccher as A Mimic.

lien

ly ••

Mi.

Mr. B«ochor preached last evening up 
on the dilB: -ulty of aci|iiiring correct re 
ligious habils, and the compiirative r:\*t 
of maintaining them when once they have 
become second nature. "Many look up 
on religion," he »aid. "as an insurance 
|iolicy against final lo^sbv tire." Me des 
cribed liiulrivinil of religion so funily that 
tliecimgregaliun lani;h -d outright. "Thev 
go to church every Sund.iv," he rniid, |>u!- 
Hng hi* co it close iiroiiml him, ilr.iwing 
his face down dolorously, ami rolling up 
bis eyi'«. "The hym ns are doled out to 
them H K'xxl, sound, dry sermon is 
preached to lliein, and the most ulmjucnl 
pibwage of nil U llieir going out. i'hey 
attend prayer meeting*, too most dis 
mal prayer meeling*.' 1 Hero bis lower 
jaw dropped, more of the whites of his 
eyes showed, and his hands were clasped 
belorc him. "There are sinnr comfortable 
tilings in (ireenwood, but none in one of 
these prayer ineeling*. They go through 
the exercise^solemnly, and the brethren 
try to my somclhiiiL:.lhey do nay the same 
things they have been saving twenty 
year*. Then (lie service* arc mercilessly 
cut short, nnd they go i:luoinily home.1 ' 

After describing true religion as some 
thing independent of forms nnd cate 
chisms, Mr.lieecher illustrated the pro 
cess of IN practical acquirement. He 
hehl an invisible fiddle lingering the 
ntrinpiwitb one hand drawing Ihe bow 
will) the other, and adjusting thu ini:iuin- 
unr in-irinnciil under his chin, while he 
said: "Have you ever seen K lx>y trying to 
learn lotiddie? I don't wonder they rail 
thi>scstriiigscatgut. I should say that 
ine spirits of all the dead old cats were 
in them, 'lint when the boy nin.slers it-" 
stopping short, hu commenced fiddling 
gracefully, like a good violinist. T'TII h* 
showed linw a man learns to set tvpe, Ihe 
dehlc furnishing Ihe ease, from wiilch he 
slowly and awkwardly carried the letters 
to a siij>|>ositioiis cnni|Hjsing slick, spel- 
lingont audibly i»-li-a-d. When tin- con 
gregation had stopped laughing, hu gave 
the rapid motions of Ihe same mail after 
his trade had been learned. "I was lailghl 
elocution," he s.iid, "although you 
might iiol think it. I wax drilled in alt 

egos'ures." Me madir the prcs'.irilxjd 
" lire", nnd struck the attitudes in nwk- 

but r.ipid suc<-essii>n, Hiul then did 
pracifiilly, in the habitual and un- 

" ntyle of a speaker lo whom they 
nine nc'iistomed. "When we try 

iraccful/' he said, "we can'l be. All 
ilings come by long and pcrsiste.,<l 
nd then without thought. In th

where n Inmrd six inches widi' is 
the mud, a man will walk it with 
rt and ncvtftstcp off, 1 ' Taking 
e nt one side of die platform, h 
easily in an exact line to the oihe 

llh his hands inJiis pockets nnd hi 
andering curelessly. "Now," hi 

, "put ihat board al a heighl o 
feet un<l not one man in it do/.ei 

the length of it without falling 
. Taking his ponition us before, h 

8»(jd''is eyes in Iront of him as tlbOU|(l 
on the elevated boardI looked beared an 
commenced the imaginary passage. Wav 
erlneand helnncinc, with bis arms exieu 
«Jedho with ditnculty got halfway acrons 
 ndtheii stumbled an though falling. Th 
people laughed out loud at the ulaboralul 
perfect pantomime.

Thu greatest hit, however," wa* th 
mimicry of a miaer, who resoled upo 

nd begun by releasing tymortg ig 
tail's farm. The counlerfe 

miner in deniklndiiig pay 
of the dobUf, the blunt 

the can

SF.AFORD, Del., Feb'y 10, 1874. 

To the Editor* of the Adrertiner :

I noticed in your paper of last week, n 
copy of (hat touching poem, entitled 
"licantifiil Snow," and in thu head miles 
l>y the Kdi'.or, il is staled that tlie iiumc 
of the author is yet in much doubt. The 
following, which I find anrjng my sera) s 
may prove of interest to your «eaders,a)td 
may do something toward untiling the 
vexed quc.-aio.i :

"The name of Dora Shaw,a mftn by the 
name of \Vilson, and an unknown woman 
that died in a hospital in Cincinnati!, 
.were claimants to its authorship omil- 
ling lomenlion Ihe only ones an o ig Ihe 
many claimants who are now conceded iv 
shadow of a claim to its paternity--!. peak 
of Henry \V. Faxon and J. \V. \\at.-in 
as Ihe controvc rsy is narrowed down lo 
these two gentlemen, (a fad generally 
conceded in literary circles). 1 would 
like to present a few late tacts as lo which 
(if these iwoarrjentilledlo the liulhorsliip. 
Mr. Wiilsnn claims U> have written the 
poem in 1H58, while Mr Fnxon's friend 
claims that he wrote it in 184'J or '50 and 
hi.i brother made n solemn oath on I i 
death lied that the manuscript was sub 
mitted to him by his brother Henry in 
l.StO or Til). This would seem to have 
been enough to satisfy Mr. \Vatson and 
his friend-., Imt does not, in Mr. Watson 
still aiSiTt* that he wrote the poem in 
I8.VS, .mil challenges any one to prodne. 
a copy in print prior to tlml elate \\   
must concede that if il can be proven !  
have been written prior to that d*te, thu 
Henry W.Faxou is the author and shouli. 
have the credit of it. Ity referring to tht 
"Turf, Field and Farm," of Fehy !>th.. 
1872, you will lind a letter from a Mr. 
Rice, of Detroit slating that he has in hin 
poses-iion n copy of the poem "Beautiful 
Snow" which lie cut from the "Reveille." 
a sin ill p.ipjr published in Syracuse1 , 
New York, twenty or twenty three years 
ago. lie stales from certain event* in his 
life, he can fix tho date of tho utiblica- 
tion ol the poem in the pnjwr named, 
to have been between April 1849, and 
November 18">2, coinciding with the 
death bed s-t-.ilcment of H. \V. Fnxoii's 
brother; though the editor of the "Re 
veille," in his remark* credits it lo ''an 
actress of some reputation, nml groal 
beamy,who lived in St Ivntis," referring, 
no doubt, to lloniSlmw, who hns ndmit- 
ted lliul she did not wrftc the p'H'in, nnd 
the claim put I'.irfoaril in her name was 
unjust U) the real author. As Mr. Wat 
son ilm's not claim lo have written the 
poem until I85S, and an Mr. Kicr has a 
copy of the poem intitled "Hcnuliful 
Snow" th.it he foiiml in print in 1H,V.>, the 
evidence wcm.4 to justify a decision in- 

avor ol Henry W. Kiixon, *ho is with 
ut doubt the real author." "H."

War on Whiskey.
The women in Ohio are wnging a 

mighty wnr on whiskey- In ulinost every 
town they assemble in nnmherH.and visit 
ing every bar-room they engage there in 
ringing nnd praying, nntil the unhappy 
proprietor HuccnniuH, and promises to quit 
the business. In some casea the lucliea 
buy out the block in trade and pour the 
whiskey into theguttei. The crusmlc, il 
is »aid, is spreading all over the West, 
and nothing ran daunt the courage of the 
female crusaders.

SHERIFFS SALE.
IJY VIRTUKof a writ nf fieri facia", 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comieo County, and to me directed, at the 
suit of Lemuel Malone, Administrator of 
Morris' \Vright, against Simon (.'oilman, 
nml Henry Uoiiins, I have levied upon, 
seized and taken in execution, as the prop 
erty of Simon Cotlman, all his interest in 
that real estate in Wicomico County1 , 
known as the

"POLLY GOSLEE LAND,"
whereon Morri's W right resided at the 
time of his death, called
"MALOXK'S LOT," AND "GOSLEE'S 

CHANCE,"

containing forty ncres of land, more or 
leas, it being the same which was sold by 
Lemuel Malone Administrator of Morri's 
W right, under and by virtue of n decree 
of the Orphans' Court for Somerset Coun- 
ly, and which was purchased at said sale 
by Simon ('oilman, ns will appear by ref 
erence to the return of said sale, made .to 
the Orphan's 'ourtot said Somerset Ooun- 
ty, (said sale is made for the purchase 
money.)

Anil I hereby give notice that on
Saturday, the 14th day of March, 

next, 1874, at 2 o'clock P.M. at the Court 
House door in the town of Salisbury, Wi 
comico Couuly. I shall proceed to sell 
the above mentioned property, to the 
nighest and best bidder for Cash, to satis 
fy the above writ and costs and officers 
fees.

WM. S. MOORE,
Feb. 14-tds. Sheriff.

THOMAS C. BAS8HOR & CO.
28 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Mi

Manufacturers & Dsalers in

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM an.lUAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, an.l 
GAUGE COCKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUFIITIllON

PIPU FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS.
GUM PACKING,

&e., &c.
STEAM WATER

GAUGES.
&c. &c.

8 nd I^or Catalogues.

A Communist Organ in New York.   
The "CoinniuhiHbi" of New York ere col 
lecting funds to establish it newspaper 
organ in that city, to advocate the ad 
vanced idea* which the city police exting 
uished with their clubs in Tompkins 
square. They profess to be able to raise 
$10(1,000 for Ihe purpose, and if the pro 
fession bo true, it may be asked what be 
comes of Ihe plea that they are starving ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j oTTN~ix~TuTfi rr,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Offiff Heft Awjr to E- I., n'ailt*.
Proiuj)! attention given to tho col 

lection of claims, nnd all other busi 
ness entrusted to hi» care.

THOUSANDS of LIVES
AND

1ILLIONS OF BOPttTI SA!EO
BY USING THE

American Safely Kerosene lamps!
These ampi arc midc of Bran and will norcr 

bri-nk.
The burners have a Safety Tube Attachment fur 

Ihe I'xvnpc of Km, anil will never explodr.
Tliei'hlium-y.i ;u^ inmle of MJi'A (ur laing R!H« 

 f)rall«l« ami they arr iln> only lump chlmiuys 
made that will nut breuk by lu-ai ur cold.

(,la*3 Chtinui-VH nnd l<amp<t are unnafe and ox- 
pt-nsivc lbi.-« U the universal complaint.

Ov.»r Seventy-Five MiHioin of (ilasa Chimneys 
are broken In tlilicuuniry every year.

Prlci> ol Ilniul l^iii.pH, cumpl.te, With Mica 
(*hlinne> B, otu-dollar. 1,'rlec of Ilrnniu I'arlor or 
Stand KnmpH, two dollarn, Send to any purl of 
the United States by fxprena <in receipt of (be 
money by mull. 100» AK ( '"t« wan(e»l lo sell these 
Laiup.f Mid Mlvn ( blinm-ya In every city and 
town, lo whom a liberal dim-omit will be made.  
Send furSnmidc LampN and ( Ir.iolarn K^vltiK all 
partlrnlara. Tlu-y spcnk fur themselves and ell
0119 b ' ' AMEKII'-AX'S'AWTY I.AMT ro.

No 21UlVarl Mrevl, New YorV.

Dm.!. P. rmxm^-Btfmf   
VaJTtTrffc£o*r«am'»la lbS\

BTFVBi

T^I,r.» r...-. I'a ibJx a.4 Tr 
fMU« br. FlUcr'a Vc

KEARNEYS
FLUID KXTRACT

BUC H U !
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for

GmiT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY.

Xon-retention or Incontinence of Urine, lr  
rilntiou, InHamation or Ulcttntion of

Ihe

BLADDER* KIDNEYS,
SPEUMATOURIICKA.

Leiicorrlurn or Whiles, Diseases of tjie Pros-
tat* Uluml, Stonu in the Bladder.

Colcnlns (!m»cl or Brickdust Deposit and
5fucus ur Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BITCIIU
Permnnentty Cures nil Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AXD DROPSICAL 
SWELLING.

Existing in Men, Women nnd Children. 

 Qi_XO MATTER WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Stecle saj» : "One V.ottlc of Rear. 
ncy's Fluid Extract Knv'nli is worth wort 
than nil olher Biicliv.n combined."

Price, One IVilhr per Bailie, or nix bot- 
Ic s lor Kv« Dollars.

Mold bij all Druggist!.

Drpot, 104 Dunnc St., New York.
A Plivsiciixn in at'rmlancv tonns\rer cor- 
<|.«ni !an;i mi. I ^ivr fi Ivicc gratis.

ejJTS. ml st«in;i lor 1'ninphU'lft, fi

THE BEST DOI.LAU MONTHLY.

to a day mnde bjr eanraat 
ing for this niaifajElno- 
now In Ita Htb TU!.- 
»lth Chromo,

THE YOSEMITE
HxCO inches, In 17 Oil Colon. 
MaKarJne, one year, with Mounted Chronio 92 Od1 

one year, with Unmounted Chromo
aga^bn, alum-, one year, ......109

KxdkVint' our Clubbing and Premium Lists. 
TWO KIKST-CLAMS rEKIODICAI.I for tlitf 

price of one. We soHelt KXTKIUEKCCD CAW* 
VASSKUS and othera to (tend at once for tprnis aai!l 
Hpccluiun Magailue. AdJresrS. E. H1ICTK.S.

1'ubllshcf. 
41 Park Bow, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. \i

__ ^_ And Insect Powder
For kji», «>icu, fio«olio», Ants, Bed-Dilga, Mothi 

J. F. IIKKRY, CUIIRAN 4 CO..N. Y. Sole, Agents

f T
uajr; A^vnts wanted! All 
rs °. irorklnx people, of eltrii 
 nako more iiioncj* at work 

. .'C momenta, or'all thetlnic, (halt,
at anylhlr K  !..,<,. I'nr ti0alara free. Addrcsa G.
.- 1 INf'j.s j, (jo _ Portland, Main  .

-
er »ex, yoiini; or old 
for ui.iii llieir";u rc

KDEPENDEKCE HALL
I'l.H.ADi:!.!'!!! v

RE flu ESTATE AGENT-,

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 2-i South Charles St., 
Baltimore, Ivld.

DKAI.KHS IX

Sill ins,

CfAUAXTKKliTIl FIT. 

'Xi'Xt il'ior lo AniLTiiMii Hu

A NO

MAW.TOOKPKIt 

 uut SI. I'lulu.li 1; llu

JUST IM TIME !
SI'KNCKU R. McCALLI.STRU, ha.- 

opened al the

'i< > r l"l i' »i is: i i i
i Iril. t-» '.\V 
'iirse l.in.U

I A

(No Tar ust'd), furoulsUlo wurk KM? tntittlc, limtead.; 
of planter. Fi'ItC'arputliiKUt Ac. StiDil 2 ittatupn for,- 
ClrcuUr aud Sauipk-s. I'.j. KAY,.(. uuidcq, N. J.

GOODS RETA.LUED-AT'

WHOLESALE PRICES
At the Ikiliimoro Shirt FACTOUY,

Hrrm Shirts nuHe to onlcr in the beat manner,, 
<if tlie vi-ry lM int nintrrlalt for J2.2A, aiid.Kuarantctt^ 
t«> lit i(crli."atV. ^birti rj-ailv tuaUt: uf W&iuxultu^ 
MtiHlin ami Kitiu Katntty Lliicn, only |l.;,"> ]te«t 
l.iti.-n ' ulUr>. r. fur SDK). MEt.lNNICSK, AHI-MI. 
\Vi Lie fur I'frrubir, with direct. on* fur* lf-u.cu.4uro

Illiul wlllpurjrotk AIITPIT^
TO liO- !.i,"EnM.iu',»!'J'ui1.' r"'"'« Irll
l..\lli;K l ASH WAI.Kx <iKAIlAS-n|)I7|7 
Tl-.l.l>f..r ALL. oUh.-r.rx, Jouii4( orfl'.KH H. 
mil, i-aii |I..||.IIII.||IIMIIK Vlnlir lime* A **J*-«» 
aty.inr li..in<^. nr I'AYM I.M.M L. \SE1.V to.tra'fl. 
1.AU..1. SA'.AIUK.- ficxpiTii^i,, ,-J ftrCUTO 
A M-l.l M'll) ULT11T MU-.K! A Cfl I O 
«i-u-i..i iLai.uin-.-, I" I.AUXNK 4 HALL, HlJxJ 
S-'il't i hurl.N.Mrv U UuUi»i*uri'. >lil.

livi- <l- 
siliial'-

ACKNTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

Fi'briiary, 21-, ,74-«iiros.

.SPIMNO GROVK, I-'eb. 18, 1874. 
Mr. KUtur:

PKAK Sin On looking over your 
wnrlliv |>i|u>r I find you have cnrroii|>oii- 
di'T!t» fn>in nearly cvorv parl of the coun 
ty i.xct>|>t H|iriiiK OniVL'. If my nu-mory 
Mtrvi-t mr right, thi.i ii iho lirsl rpixllc 
you II.IM. Ivcon called iipun to puhliith 
from thin part of our county, or nl Icasl 
the fir*l I Imve BCCII. I'crutiiit? your pa 
per in the puit, I find thill Kivcrlou, our 
«i*tirr town, Inn tlircc writers to your pa 
per; ono I'., uric .I. ami one II. If bill' 
can mind three, why not this place vend 
mil*, cir at leant when there ia any new*, 
nmne one oii};ht lo lei you know it. A* I 
nm nt Icimirt* for n ohorl time llii" tvpn- 

g, I have concluded to write you n few 
mil of the U liugx around here. The 
r.^t Hewn I find that may he of into rout to 
>ur many reailora, in about temperance, 
HiilijiTl lluit »h»uld claim our nlteiilion. 

iy call, the Sprint; Orove Division, : o. 
S, fjuiM of'rcmperauco, heh! a niuetiux 
u thr 2'Jnd of January, 1874, in tho eve- 
lot;, It bfin^ in honor of our eighth an- 
iveritary. Tlie Division met al ihe re»- 
lence of Brother /.ora II. Marine, 
irnii'il in public procefi'ion, in the full 
e£iilia of the order, and hearing tritimpar- 
ni'ien of red, white nnd blue, cxproH»ive 
if l«ov«, I'urity nnd Kidi-lity, march- 
d to the M. K. Church at Hjiring (Jrovc. 

V lufHv and enlhuniastic audience awaited 
he co:iiiii(r of the proceitsiou. The nieel 
HU was calhd to order by the \V. 1'., an 
le wax then niiim hy the DiviMion, and 

trayer hy the iMiaplaiil. After which 
rcini* Wore di-livcred hy Rev. A. T. 

Melvin, l)r». Alar.n and Wilcox on the 
imrpoitcH ofdiawmiiialinK l ''e principli-n 
il teuipt'raiice. The church wa< beauti 
ful Iy decorated with flowern and ever- 
^recii* for Ihe occaniou by ihe ladicn of 
the ni'ixliborluMid. Tho thank* ol thin 
Divinion aro hereby teudcicd lo tin) la- 
dieii fur their MTvice«, aUo lo the apeak- 

rn fur the inliTentiii^ IcctureH they deliv 
ered on the caune of temperance.

We aUo extend xur cordial ll.links lo 
the llrethren of Lafayello and Ilarren 
Oreek DivinioiiH for Iheir »lt*nilnnce and 
uiuialauce. Very lU'HpecU'nllv, <tc., 

A MK.MHBU.
P. R. Oh, I hare not t«ld you nil by 

Ihe wity of new* yet. 'Vo uro huvin« a 
gay lime around hero with exhihilionn 
and HJIOWH, 1'Ublie School No. 1 had an 
exhibition on laxt Hitlurday cveninir, the 
Mill iiiNl., which wan conducted very Hat* 
i»lucU>rily U) ihe audience, and with cred 
it lo Miu pupil* and teacher. The nhi 
wan hi'ghvrly ^111 i red by thoae who 
it. N

LIHT
OK

B WASKEY S

AND
Salisbury, a fine assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FAMILY (iliOl'KRIUS,

where may always be found the best

RZl A \1>* OF I I.OUK,
in market. The publio aro respeclfully
invited to fall and examine his stock be
fore purchasing else flierc. Quick sales awl

small profits, is thu order of the dav.
Jan-'JS  ly"

\\ ore.->ter couuiy, Md. .V porlinaoi 'Jiein 
I. iv on

" SYKEPUXEKT BAY,
ami open to the CK'KAN. The climate 
.ind soil are well adapted togrowing fruits, 
strawberries, fu:, paying from three to 
five hundred dollars per year. The most 
ol our (arms i>ro well timbered with wjiilo 
oak and pine, und convenient lo

KAIL ROAD
and WATKR NAVIGATION. A good 
paying property on the HAY kcpl as a 
r.onrding liousc in summer for sale. 

\VM. WAKIUMiTON,
Heal Estate Agent, 

Derlin, Worceslcr Counlv, Md. 
Jan-ni  3m.

THE COLI>EN EGG
  r ;i;: MI l.uri:   inrmii.' Kntiruiiti'i'fl. Kl>rlo*i> 
.iniii l»i cinuliti. It. Al.l.lSON, 11.1 < liuiil.i r» 
i, ^ V.

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
NF.AH UAI.TIMOKE BTUKKT,

Will Clmmlitr Ruin . 
 ' I'arlur " . 

roMau" "«t». ..............

in Knn
flu.Oil In .V»l
MIKI In IIHI
y.w to 1:0
K.lll) In |. Ill
2.110 to ftl
(1.00 to 40
K.IMI to 7A
| .no to 3H

-.1i(K) n, ; >
I..MI tu |R

IS.Oo l» 4S

.....
Waahntiiiiili ........................ ........
l^ilinnrri ........ . ..... ........... ........
(halm, |>i>r Jox. .........................
lliH'k.'ra .............................. ........
llii«V|.< or Hlili'tKianU ................
tlultri'4 m. ........ .........................
llalr Multrcuii-*... ........................

FKATliKtt BEDS, BIDDING, P1LLOUS, Bolstcri,
At llii> IXJWI-HI llatr».

WrCOME AND SEE
K»b. 21, '74,.|y.

NOTICE ! NOTICE!!

The trustees of "Oliye Branch" lodge, 
No. 104, Independent order of Odd-Fel 
lows, will offer for sale, the ODP-FKL- 
LOVVS MALhat WKTUHJUIXCKKKK 
in Tvasfcin district. 'A'ic'xnico countv.ou 
the 1-Jth .lay of FliBUUAUY, 74, to the 
highest bidder,
The terms of mlo arc one third cn.ih, the 

halnnce in three equal instalments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months, the purcha 
ser or purchasers to give security approv 
ed by the trustees.

SAKE TO Hwiix (on the premises) tt 2 
o'clock 1'. M.

lliydoer of the trustee's "Olive Branch" 
lodge, No. 10-). 

January 24th, 1874.

U. C7T)AVI1)GK,
NO. 95 WRST LOMBARD HTKKET, 

Itiiltlinoro, >Icl.

Asui-xros nmirisr,. ASIUXTOS UOOI-V:OAT-
ISii, HIIKATIIINU KK1.T.

Anhrstoi Ci'iiirnt for l<**nkj Hoofs, Cement
ing Juiuts iiroiiml (Miimnoyi, I'liiBlurtng
Hoard, Carpet Lining, Ituoling Materials,

4c.

Offlcn Of I'lULtllKI.PIIIA (il» WnitKH, 
S» .jn.SiMilh 8e»enlli Slrt'fl,

January illh, IS74.
^;ili-d pr.»fHvi«h wllrIw n-r<-lvnl until nmm nl 

Tlmr-wluy. F«-l>r'Jtt-r7 IVIb, T»r llu- F»ial HMU- ninilr 
al Ilif I'nllir llrrrxr. <)tli Wanl, Sijrlntfl.iiiili'li.nnil 
M^nyimk (iiM IV.irk*. UI1« will li* rri-vlvml fur 
pai h Workrt,or for l-toe I'm Iruaiffouiil. Aildrrfn 
ahovo to tlu> Cliairniaii ol tlie (.'imiiullteu uu Work*

1'ruuoAuhi tt>c Ko

n-ni  tt

.
THOMAS n. BROWN,

CLOVE R»
Timoll>vr Orchard nnd Herd dross Seed 
Kxtrn E:irly nnd Marrowfat-Pens.

C. ». KOUKIIS, Grower nml Dealer 
in seed, 133 Market at., Philadelphia.

January-24  ly.

'Owing to the or!) 
our oolumnn, 
off

rded oondition of

Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN & BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SILVER

liTCBES!
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

BEST FUKNC1I (JLASS ; al»o

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAPS,
Mont t'elcbratisd in UHC.

Full Assortment of 
FINE GOODS.

<  , FOR HALF. MY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 S. Culvert St., Cor. Water St., 

The OLD VMM betwern German & Lombird m.

CAM FIELD BRO. & CO,
Keep conitnnll.T nn Imnd a very lnrf(f Slock 

ofllnc WATCIIKH, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuroprtn NVid'h**, n tM>ni nmkerii,

lilt h .Irwflry. In oTisry Tarlety, 
Oiydlitil anil Sln-ll Jrwflrjr.

< )i«trlnliii*n,iiuU 1'i'rfutnc Uolllct. new. 
rii)vcrwi.rr,a full itm-k,

rUtnl Wiirc. lu every Tkrlrly. 
Travt'M np H*K» Hcll« ind H"K«.

INirlniitnuli'*, Uri'tMliiK *'» « », LralhnrdfMMli. 
Kins at vi-ry low prlrf*.

CuloKiM', llrimtirft antl Koaps, It morn, Ac

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
(IIU. IIAl.TlMUUi: A til A HI,KM STH.

balthunrv, MiL 
January-?4 Ijr.

V.M. M. TIIOHOCOHOOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

AMERICAN, HOTEL.
CUFMTNUT STKliET, 

Opposite. Old fndependenqe Hall 
rilllAUKLr.IIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor

[liST»IIMSI[KH 1IWS.]

CiUORCSE W, WEBB,
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER,

8. K. Cor. Baltimore & Light Sta.
jmporlrr and Dialer in

FINKWMfllKS. KICII JKWKLHY AKDSILVKM 
WAIIK.

llalr llralillnii In all Hi rarlrtl<>« Onlorn altrnil 
nl lu wllh Hhnatrh. Kvcrjr allrnllon palil In nral 
nfRN antl diiralillllv In Ihn inanufafturr anil rupalr 
<>f Jrwflry. Kino Walchi^i rc|ialml by oipvrivuccU 
WnrkuitMi.

January -24lh l7

THE HANNAH MORE

BINIi\GEll\S
OLD LO.\DOi\ DOCK

Hpn-Ially <|<'»IKIIP.I f'rr llic nw of th(> Mrdtcal' 
ri-ftNlnii untl Ilii^ Puinily, IM»^I-I.N|DK th(r.u in- 
ixli- initlirinul prDiuTtir^ which Ix-long lo a» 

llil an<l I'ur, l.ln.
li»lii>[»'U*nli|i'l<>K<'tml^. fin ^IfurKhlnaj C'om- 

ihtiliUi. Jt ilcllftnii^ 'rmilc*. 1'nt tip IH raAi-a rou- 
liitn k. iini- il.iM ii liutih^ vwh, ami mlil by all 

lrui:KM« r |(r|i. -r», Ar. A. M. ImilrtL-cr ,tCo., catab- 
i'J ITTc. No 15 llcuviT ^^lr iv, N>;« York.

At ;Uie J U NCTION of Ihe

Dorctastcr & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DEL A WARE.

MU.STKKB t WARKIKLD, Proprietor^ 
May :i 1-1

Tho Dlix-na* Hchitol for Rlrli, 1.1 mlli-i from no I 
Union?, via Wcitrrn Marylainl Hallroad, uffiTa 
  pi-c al Inilui'fnii'iili to IhiiKO drulilnx for llirlr 
lUimhtrri, cart-fill Iralnlui, IhnrouKh r»ilrnrllon. 
hlKh culturv and thr luflunnroa of a chrlitlan 
hiimx. The Sprlnit K. .,l,,u will begin Wwlne«lay, 
January M\i. Acfadrru
Tht HOT. AllTlIl'K J. HIGH, U. D., IlcUtf rilown

Md

W F* W A M T l«<
" *   * n '»   KIKHT CLASS

BOOK AGENTS
AT ONCK. TDHKI.L TWO OK TIIK MOST POPU 

LAR W011KH KVtll I'UHI.IHHKI).

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jrrtr ('itif, AT. J.

OX T1IE EURO) EAN PLVl-OpcB at ill Hoan.
Opnonllc the Xew Jrnry Itallrouil Depot' near 

the N<-w Ji-pM'y (VHIr»l..\lorrli.ArJ>m.i NuwY>rk 
A Kilc. anil Northern llullrnail 11,-pgii, near th» 
Cunitril Stcanirri.. nml within twrlvn mluutea of 
Wall nlrri't, Caiiul Strcil, and I llv llnll

Anr'Mr LYMAN >

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
Knit TIIK llr.XKFIT OK THE

V
___ Jl

Qn Muroli ;ti wt,IVoxt.

60,0000 TicketT 12,000 Gifts; 
LIST OTGIFTS:

.10 CASH 
au CASH <iiKT* 
MI (.'AMI iiltl'S 

1IH CASH (ill-TS
i.w c VSH iiirrs
'1M CASH lilKlX 
3-2.-I CASH 

11,000 CASH

Total. r.',OlK)(i|f|», all Ca»li, »m(»oillng tr.ll.noo.OOO 
  «.TIii' enilcerl»niiai<rrllilllloiiorKlria will uiw- 

lllM'lv uiiil uiii-.|iiU-iHallv lake (ilacu un the Uar 
now Ami, win HUT ull lhi< Uckvl. i    
anil MM. I.'.IH") Bin. all pul.l | U 
uuiiibfr uf lU-ki-l* Hultl.

or kiiltl or not, 
pro|,nrlluu tu lb«

THICK Of TICKKTH.
Whule Tlokrl.. frV); H.l,,.. e« ; IVnlh*. orearh 
 oiiiiiin, v>; KlrvmWholi' Tli-ki-l« fur f/iowi   MU 
ri.-k.'i. r,,r SlikHI j 11:1 wu»|u Th-ki-ta for I-VXK) , w7 

llrki'in fur Slo.ikx. Hu tlUamnl on le»a.
limn 

Tin 
| |>i't»ii 

hur

A I.I. lliuUnf wink wlili'li tlm want*   
i'll> ^ nf llif |i'il.ll- ilvniaml, ancu aa

 nd Dtrta-

IIOII.SK 8IIOKINC,,
CAIIUIAUF. WOHK, 

 ud «»«ry other Job of work lu tht provlnet of

General

.
A record of I'rlion I.lfo
 ' |t'u" l>«lawaro, l,y '

rxiTUlrrt at Ihn ahorteil pnailblt notice and at 
rra«onalil« |irlt't*ii.

No Job* aroi'vcr turneil awajr.
Workvhoii* fronllnic on Cautilen and Lombard 

at*., ni'ar tilt* 1'anidi.n lirldKo.
Ordvra fur wurk ara run|i«ctfull)r aollclted.

WM. M.THOHOUOIinoOD, 
ballibury, lid.

IJfV of
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.

Send for Circulnr nt Once.

TURNBULL BROTHERS
HAl.TlMOUK.

I*. H.-Walehea pr 
eornwl Urn*. ll««r| 
Ml Prln* '

irly raiialrwl and ndjuated lu 
flalx or Coin hfcugbl at b(«b- | 
clbb.

fan ll-l»7lt-ly.

New York Day-Book
A IWImorratlo Weekly, hMaUlshud IHTO. It au A. 

norla V'AUt.Vuurmary, pnllllcal and ixx-lal, TurniT
»* M«,r»«r. ToclulM, nine copln fur tH Specl- .Coplea free. Addrow DAY-BWOK. New York

to tlOO In I Hoj" • . N! 8t ofun leada to  fortune 
VAL

- linn' fiir lint ilrawlni N nrar al hand, and 
ii« liiu-nillinj to |>urtha»u Ikk.l. hare no.

TIIIW. K. IIIIAMI.KTTK,
tyent / «/,/!<  t.ihrary A>., uii.I .Viiunu'r Uifl Concert,.

THiis. H. lUVS A ('()''Kaatirii Agepla. 
fltl llruiulway, Now York.

"~—TO THK—

Nervous & Debilitated
Or HOTII 8KXES. ' 

A'o Charge for Adrift and Curihtltation.

Pr. J. II. Dyot(,|irailiiaU of JeftVrion JI«d- 
iral College, I'liHuilfIpliiu, nutlior of leveral 
valuulilu works, en n lie voniiilteil on all dlB- 
cimeii of Ihe Susuikl or Urinary Organs. 
(which be ban nmilunii eapccial itudy)elthe 
In mule or female, no matter from wb 
cause originating or of how long itandl 
A practice of 3Uyeari enablea him to tr«tt 
dUeaiei with IUCCHS. Curei guarant 
Chari?en ri>uoiialile. Those at a dlsttice 
can forward letter ilocrlblng nyniptomi/ind 
enclosing stamp to prepay jioi'tge
Bend for tlii (Juiilt to Health. Pi I
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A. W. Woodcock, has juit received a new 
lot of nice fp old and silver .A.inci*i- 

"Watcltcis. Also, a new lot of

To counteract any erroneous impres- 
«ieH, I Will state that I can always be 
found at my office, and will five my den 
tal practice the strictest attention. ''The 
bott ot work at fair prices," is my motlo. 

1, S. BELL.

olieii]>

i* }>lntod
Go there and buy your goods 
beUw city i>rloe*i for

>  Little Locals.
 LKHT began last Wednesday.
 THE morals of our towtx beew to 

tbe improving.
 GATBELL, killed tbreo ducks, Thurs- 

day.
 PERCH, Bock and oysters are 

plentiful ia our market.
  UMkXri'a house is now finished, 

ttfnd is the most showy one in town.
  Write us what you know about 

*Beautiful Snow."
 GENL. H. HtJMTiiBF.Y'a mills ave 

running regularly, on full time.
 IT you want any job printing give 

us a trial.
 THE HEhRiuo frogs are now Hing 

ing nightly-
 "Pr/ppr LOVE" JB now the order 

pf the day.
  BE good to yourself.
 TO-MORROW is Washington's birth 

day.
 WE acknowledge the receipt ofscvcral 

beautiful valentines. They are duly ap 
preciated.

^-"OuB JIM" wants to know why 
some of tho young ladies are not 
fond pf him.

 NEVER in our recollection hae 
there been so much religious interest 
displayed by our pei.ple.

 Ms. JOHN W. WAH.ES, whose leg
 was cut off la»t week, is getting along 
finely.

 PETITIONS adverse to the county 
issuing bonds for building the public 
buildings are being freely circulated.

 SENSIBLE. Our Methodists friends, 
in trying to secure the services of ttev. 
Mr. Brown for another year- He is an 
able and untiring minister.

 WILL our correspondents please
 write only on one side of tho paper t 
We want the other sido to write lo 
cals on.

 WE shall give our readers a full 
vepoi t of tho proceedings of the M. 
E. Conference, to be held in this 
place soon.

 THE SltEtings in tho Presbyte 
rian church, as predicted by us, have 
been productive of much good. Many 
have joined tho church.

 -WOULDN'T it bo a good thing to 
call a special meeting of the Legisla 
ture in May, for Wicomico county T 
We ore much afraid that soaic of our 
petitions won't have a fair show.

 MR. JOHN P. OWENS killed a chick 
en one day this week whose craw was 
filled with brass buttons. They were 
very muoh corroded, showing that 
they had been swallowed a long time.

For the hest linen Collars & Cuffs, go 
to A. J. Wood & Co.,

Our Standing Local.
The protrncletl meeting nt thcM. E. 

Church is etill meeting with success.

As Conference season draws nigh chick 
ens cannot be too careful. They should 
rooit high.

SHARPTOWN in in process of incorpor 
ation. It is a good thing friends if you 
can iland It.

In Limbo.
William Mitchell, for being drunk 

and disorderly, was placed in the 
lock up at one o'clock Thursday week 
in default of ona dollar and fifty cents 
fine and costs. After remaining un 
til 5 o'clock in the afternoon, the 
needful WAS raised and William walked 
out a free man among freemen.

Encouraging.
Never since the ADVERTISER was .first 

started have subscriptions come in BO fast. 
We appreciate the compliment, and will 
endeavor to make the paper at nil timed 
readable and interesting. Can't YOU in 
duce your neighbor to subscribe? Only 
one dollar a year.

Y. M. C. A.
Now while there is so much religious 

feeling in the community, would be a 
splendid time to organize a young men's 
Christian ossocialion;sucb associations ex 
ist in all elites and are productive, of 
much good. Who will start it ?

Sent to Jail.
' Benjamin Wilson a colored youth was 

arrested by Bailiff Tnylor and arraigned 
before Squire Truitt, charged by Mr. N. 
T. Parsons with stcalinc twenty dollars 
from him. The boy was held to bail, in 
default of which he was scut to Princess 
Anncjail, tn await the action of the 
Grand jury at the March term of our Cir 
cuit Court.

Among our new advertisements ap 
pearing to-day, may bo seen that of 
Mr. Gabiiel D. Clark, watchmaker, 
and jeweller, Cor. of Culvert and Wa 
ter sts. Mr. dark's reputation as a

ran down the hill to get out of the way, 
Tl>e tree was falling downhill. Mr. 
H. ran directly under it, and one of the 
limbs striking him on tbe head inflicted 
quite « severe scalp wound. Hjg escape 
from death was marvelous,a* ho fell with 
in three fcut of the body of the tree, 
which had it have ktruck him, would liarn 
crushed hitn to ajelly. We arc glad he 
was hurt no worse.

For the best Paper Collars & cuffs eo 
to A. J. Wood & Co., Main gf
        *        

Contrary,
Our old friend Thomas B. Smith, Esq. 

is in somewhat of scrape. In anticipa 
tion of having a large number of visitors 
at his house he concluded to supply him 
self with chickens while they were 
plentiful ami cheap, lie reasoned with 
himself nnd nmdu i* oultl'iit it was a 
profUy.Me undertaking to keep hens when 
eSS* *for >! hicli. Ha had seen it 
so often suited in the agricultural papera 
that there was a net profit on tjach hen 
who attended strictly tobusinessoffivedol- 
lara nnd four cents per annum. He pur 
chased about forty hens and felt happy in 
the belief that his. Income was swelled 
two hundred dollars by the operation. 
Visions ofspring chickens and* soft boil 
ed eggs flitted like idle phantasmagoria 
across his mind, and in the anticipation, 
he was full of bliss.

The hens were housed nnd properly 
care a for.nnd every morning Fred wits 
sent out to bring in the eggs. Several suc 
cessive morning of bad luck, have 
weakened our friend's belief in keeping 
liens for profit. Owing to the removal ol 
the hens, from the neighborhood of the 
bank, when they formerly made their de 
posits, nnd the continued dullness of the 
limes they have concluded to discontinue 
the egir business for tiro present. Under 
the stimnl iting effect of capsicum, their 
Owner expects to them resume business in 
a lew days.

Dr. If. /,. TMrf,
O. 1HU, WDi»l«gio».
1- llaaMeraicy, WIlntoftaA, Ixil. 

John mile.
W. L. Knfrlaml, Laurel, DeL
W. F. Talliot, Uuaucock, Vn. 

Graxrfllr B. Rtdrr.
K i,. iiuhieii, n. n.
J. Alien, ChrUllnna, Del.
T. U. Hunter, Wlluilninuti, Del. 

C. /: Holland.
(i. W. llurkc, llcrllii.Md.
J. A. Wllsou, U-l]t c, Del. 

John If. \\Mlr.
11. K. I'rlcc, fcHtton, Mil.
A. Wallace, IMilluiltlpliU. 

.Vn. .Vor» Fi,h.
I'. W. I'reltjrintn, Towniend.
F.MiS.irlt, DrlilgcTl.k'. 

G'wMrni IK. H'AI/f.
K. H. Adams. Church HIP, Md.
J. D. Keuip, Charlealou, Md. 

Xary A. Yountt.
J. E Siiilth, Lincoln. I>cl.
II. II. Uodlue, Wilinlujtoii, Del. 

Jotfiua Johnion.
J. I.. Houston, Harrfngton.
J. W, I'lcraun, Ncwtuwn. 

Hugh Jarktnn.
T. L. Tompklni. Wllmliiftton.
I. N. Foreman, Wllmiuftuu. 

1C. M. TftoroM^Amioff.
A. I). ParK (irorKCtown, DH. 
J. Jewel), Mllliuuruuiih, IM. 

J. T. MVinl.
T.O. Ayw, Prtuklord, Del.
J. Darv, Deluiar. 

Un. Ellia t"artrr.
It. Itoo. Illllihnrnunh, Md.
A. J. Croitur, S1 - lii'iirm-.- . Dtl. 

Wicomico HOIMP  ';. /,. llrtnlttii
. Newum Mrguny, Smll.T>ville, Md.

S. S. llak>-r, luist Sen Market, Md. 
.Vn. Julia ir.w/.

D. C. ItidKolT Mllonl, Dol.
J. U. FO.IU. clil, Krederleu, Del.
t'. Frume. Delaware.
S. S. tslllon, Md. 

A. II". HWroot.
It. W. Tudil, Mllford, Del.
C. F. Sli.M.ar.l. Urthel.
W. W. o-Nrll.Simw Hill.
T. Maiden, MIMIiiKlon, Met.
W. T, t nniion, Dt-l.
W.T. Culllni, Del. 

B. f!. llrnrn,
II. Oilclailer. New Cssllp, Del. 
U. M. Conaway, W yoiiilnK. 
J. D. Cur 1 1", North Kast. 
(i. I'arrln. Drl. 
S. Ttntlei, Del.

reliable and efficient workman, needs 
no encomium from us. He has been 
known, nnd favorably too, to our peo 
ple for twenty years.

H'm. . .
J. E. Kldner, Hcd l.lnn. Pel. 
W. M.«haki's|ioar.'. I Hirer, 1V1.
(i. 1). WalMII, D.1VIT.
S. D. Mrl.onlnal. Dorer, Del,
A. Hunti-aotie, Mil.
J. T. Van Ilurkalow, rederalsburf;.

Mr. B. Waskey, furniture manu 
facturer and dealer at No, 3. N. Gay 
St also chums our notice, where may 
bo found a largo assortment of fine 
furniture. This is a reliable house, 
and any set of furniture ordered by 
tho number, name, and price, will al 
ways be strictly attended to.

Those in want of Marblcizrd Slate 
Mantels, can get suited at Messrs. 
John Duer & Sons. No. 24 S. Calvert 
St.. Baltimore, where can In1 found 
tho finest assortment wo have yet 
seen in Maryland. We hope _tli»ne 
who contemplate, building 01 refit 
ing, will give them a cull.

       ^        
/omc.

Senator Crawford has been home dur- 
ng tho past week. He looks halo and 
early and avows his determination to 
ght it out on the democralic line if it 
akes all the winter. Slick Collier wits 
Iso in town on Monday, lie looks hap-
•y-

      « *       
Sociable.

Ibe "coffee drinking" given by the 
oung men at the "Court House" on 
'uesdny evening was well attended and 
very thing passed off splendidly, so Hays 

>ur correspondent Kittie C'yde who was 
here. We had an invite, but bu-tincss 
natters prevented us from attending.

rowded.
On Sunday afternoon nt least five him- 

Ired persons paid n visit to t.he (Sypsey 
camp near this place. It reminded tid 
rery much of a camp meeting. They 
ore doing considerable business in the 
lorse trading line and if the parties who 

deal with them don't come out of tho lit 
tle end of the horn, wo shall bu agreeably 
disappointed.

All the leading styles cravats Bows & 
Scarfs, go to A. J. Wood & Co.,

Talking and laughing are unseemly 
behavior in church. Names next lime. 
 Udchtlor.

Such threats are unbecoming, as you 
"know how 'li's yourself."

Our Streets.
The work of shelling Division street is 

begun and will bo rapidly pushed to com 
pletion.

Gone Up.
Tie lamp on the Iron bridge which 

ha* 10 long been a nuisance exploded 
one night last week, fortunately without 
doing any terious damage.

FOR pricts to suit the times, go to L. 
'/j. Murray where you can find tho best 
goods at the lowest prices. I'haao call ant 
examine my stock before purchasing 
eUo where.

A good Rsortmcnt of Gents fine 
made shirbi at A. J. Wood*. Co-

city

Riv. E. L. Doing, formerly Mis 
sionary to the Indians.will preach to 
morrow, the 22nd, in the Presbyter
ian church, 
free.

Ail are invited. Boats

Gordon job Press.
Wo have a Oordon job press in our of

fice, and arc now prepared to print bill
beads, letter heads envelopes, cards o
any other imall work, in as artistic i
nanncr, and as cheaply u can be done in
bo city. Tiy u» and bo convinced.

Church.
, this place protracted meeting began 

on lW Sabbath evening and no are glat 
to leVn that underMr Kinzer'i miniitra 
tlons.Wl a great deal of interest iiboin 
manlfued by his congregation. W 

'wish tlk brethren all imaginary tuc 
ce«. \ /;"

,aix>vn,

Now Is tho time to buy youi HATS it 
^AI-S at A. J. Wood & Co they are sel 
ling I1EI.OW COST.

In Danger, and don't know it, 
Uy burning cheap adulterated Coal Oil. 

We scarcely notice a paper but what wo 
lolicc, "Coal Oil Explosions," "Serious 
ItcsulU, Ac. Humphreys & Tilghmaii 
sell common oils at 20 and 80 els., but 
would recommend ihcir high lesl, "Non- 
Explosive Oil," at 40 cU-, will burn long 
er and free from danger.

Wo have now quim a large circulation, 
but we arc disposed to increase tho name 
to an indefin itc extent, we therefore of 
fer the following Premiums lo persons 
who will Intercut themselves to get up 
club* lor the Advertiser, for $5, we- will 
send five copies of the Advertiser 1 year 
and one copy to Iho person gelling up 
the club. For $10, \vo will send ten 
copies of tho Advertiser to any address, 
and one copy Uigetter up of club,' also 
a fine illustrated volume of the great in 
dustries, for 920 we will .send twenty 
copies of tho Advertiser 1 year nnd give 
Ihc getter up of club one copy of the Ad 
vertiser and a volume of the Maryland 
Slate gazette, containing a Directory of 
all persons in business in the state H« well 
as farmers Mechanics Ac., Ac. It ia not 
necessary to have the wliolo club al one 
post office wo can send them to any num 
ber of 1'ont ollices. it is all tho mime.
       »         

Accident.
For some time past Mr. Purnell Toad- 

vino bus been having the trees back of 
Mrs. Bell's cut down. Aboulsix o'clock 
Thursday afternoon all were down «avu 
one, and "old Joo," thought lhat it would 
certainly be down in a few moments. 
But do what he would tho tree wouldn't 
budge an inch.

Becoming interested Mr. William

The trouble.
Things were terrihle mixed in our ol- 

fice on lii*t Wvdnrsday. Apparently 
something nf a very niniuentnus nature 
was to he rnai-'rd. Sewell was alisjnl- 
mindcd. When tulil to do anything he 
would ylurt out 'Ye<, MUs/' then look 
confused, hang down his head and sneak 
off. We wondered; we are fond of a 
mystery, aud here we had a genuine one 
right in our office. Wo thoughl, and re 
flected, and reflected and thought. At 
last a bright, though sad idea slowly took 
entire possession of our faculties. Wehad 
noticed u beautiful young lady in our 
composing roniii the day before, in close 
converse with our foreman. We were 
\aiii I'linii^h to think t'.iat girl was in- 
to rented in imrotlj, and that tlic talk lo 
Scwcll wan all ;\ m?rc sham, and that by- 
and by the sweet cre.iuire w.mlil take us 
aside and breathe in gentle, dovclikc ac 
cent*, her seulinitfnU in regird to the 
male sex in general and ''ye local in par 
ticular. But never a bit did she say any 
thing to us. We felt wretched in the 
presence of all this sweetness, (and we 
having no finger in il,) and our Jim says 
we looked so.

The angel would look our way oc 
casionally uiid smile "to »icffl" at us thai 
inaUiilly we would be in Ihc scvenlh 
heavcii of bliss, but the next momenl our 
heartstrings would be wrung, with envy 
nt the tilling smile this fair nyrcn would 
bestow on Sewell. We couldn't stand it, 
so we got un and left Ihc oilier.

Wednesday afternoon, about four o'clock 
Sewell gol excused, as he wished lo lake 
a lady rrAirire oul lo sec" Ihe "Oipseys." 
We employed u delcctive to "shadow1 ' 
him, and our worsl suspicions are now 
confirmed, as the young lady was norela- 
lion al all. We suppose Ihey had a nice 
lime having their forluncs told, aud talk 
ing vwcct to each olhcr during the ride. 
We'll let him marry her, that's all! and if 
he dors not find house keeping expensive 
then we are no prophet.

W'o are not taking much stock in young 
ladies smiles at present. ''Man may smile 
and smile again and be it villain" but fair 
woman's smile, is only burnished sun 
shine. We've got our faith pinned on to 
woman nnd we intend to keep il ihcre.

Wilmingto n Conference.

U'ltralnctiin Annul rvnforeno* or the Mellio- 
dlnt Kplvopal Church, will meet In tho M. E. 
Church of thin plaee March 4lh, IS74.

HUhop I W. \Vllny, I
Hl.hupL.Scoll. (
T. E. Martindale, t
J. D UlKK. / 

H. I. Daihlell, OirrniKMdlngSec. o/ tlUiionary &.
fifty, 

Dr. Kynrll,rbir»;ioiiiiinf Sre. <tf Churtli ltiliiu(o>l

Md.

T.D.
lUnlinp I.. Scoll, <>di'«<a, Del.
J. Hmiilh, Smyrna. Del.
J. L. TaO.Snow Hill.
.1. A. \VU-on. Wilmlngton.
II. Lamnn, Critni'ld.
C. W. Ituov. Milton, Pa.
l'hillp I'hllllps.

f. H. n'ilHami.
J. II. Mirrltl, Wllmlni:t»n.
J.I1. (Juik'C. WllinlliKlun.
K. B. Nfwman, KaMon. Md.
lion. .I.Toini*. 1'orl Do.po«il.
W. 11. Thouiuiuu. Ha-ilou. 

S Q Waitr
K. K. While. Milton. Del.
T. II. Kllllani, HIIMiormigh
J Hrlndle, Newark, Del.

W . I.. S Murray, Friillland.
li. A. Camiitiell, I>rlnce»* Anne. 

L. V William*.
J.M. Williams, Fclton, Del. 

ft. n'l'mfirnw.
li. \V. Coflnglon, Newtown. 

/. //. A. Jhilanry.
W.T. Tnli, lialrtnwn, M
    Swcency, IK-1.

If. II Vorfc
' j. O. Sypherd. (Yntrtvillc. Md.

C. Moore, WllinlliKlun.
C. KomUII, Wlliuliiglun, Del. 

John Hrohatrn.
W. II. Waiton. SI.MIeharK Mil
K. J Ayrei, llopeirell Station, Ml.
R (i. Irwln, Caniden, Del.

II*. H*. . norimjtfln.
T. J. Wllll.nn. Cainhrldite. Md. 
.1. Carrull, llrld^-tlllr, Del. 
K. II. llvnMin, Trapne. Md. 
T. II. U'aTiien. Kant New Markot. 
J. .lump. Delaware. 
T.K. IMI,St. Mlehacli, Md. 

.Viirfni /fatting*.   * 
N. linen. Churrh Creek, Md. 
W M lirven. MIII-ilMiroii|(li, \M. 
C. K. Slinmoi.v lt->xannft. 
J. 1C. l,-g«lo,< hur li Creek. Mil. 

T I. \ntlr.
J. l.ewl^, Chlnrni-aKiie, Ya. 
J. Conner, ICIleudiile, li»l. 

II'. H'. /Virmni.
K. |l» > l».Silillerrlllo. Md. 
U . J. Dulu.|jv>ay. Ijikevllle, MJ. 

J. A. Irnalilrj.
Alex alrller, WllmliiKlou, IVI. 
T. II. Conrney, Delaware 
.1. L. Dnnic.ir. Cnroliiie Co, kl'l. 
J. Cook. He-1 UK .""in Mil.

'rHtyiiinn, Maryland

Prttiding, 

Scarelartti.

glutton, who wa» standing by volunteered 
  10 ,.  , ,_,...* , iy Mr

li. W. Spamii. Treat, of Miti.
Mri. .1. II. UlllttK, Cbi'rripuittliny .Srr. irf fjvllft' anil

l*uitorM' f'Arij/i'iin / nlon ttf tt'tlminptun tbnf. 
John A. U'lliun. /V« Wn. Hm. Ojllrgr. 
Dr. MeCauloy, I'm llictliuon Wiry. 
Mm. Annlo WIKenniyer, Vr. /^ii/iVj' and I*nttori'

Christian t niitn.
J. K-Hurtl, I'm. Itrric Thftlvfifdt Nrminary. 

noiBDor co.11. >TKWAHIKI.
tflHlitm, Itrtymfn. 

C. Hill. Aln.Xrlley, 
U'. K IvnKland, T. II. Cournoy. 
W II. Wallun, J. 1, D.w.on. 
N.M. Hruwnc, U. Il.lllchardiou.

lloMU: 
(\il. X. A. <7ruA<im.

I.. C. Matlack. U'llmltiKloa.
V. Smith, .Mliidlclon.
li. llrlilor, Cliemipoiike ( Uy, lid.
(i. W. .Spark*, WilinlnKtou. 

A.<1. T\M,t<-i,,,
K. I 1 . Mdrrd.lialrna, Md.
J. A. Alien. Itoxalla, SUMP* Co., Del.
C. M. IVtfK, r'alrmounl, Md. .
(i. II. Itlcliardnin.Nuow Illll. 

.Vff ItafaUa //uiHbArfyj.
K. hluhh*, VV Ilinlllgton, Del.
A. T. rtcoll, Wlliiilogtiin. Del.
A. >T. Mlll>y, Chederlown.
U. I'liicbui, Ninyrua, Del. 

TAomoj Hunwkrfyi.
Hon. li. Haiililmrr, Dorer,
1. T. Couper. Camuttii, l»«l.
K. A. Kllli, Klklon, M.l.
Dr. Kytiutt. I'lilladulpUla, Pa. 

Dr. t'. M. Nlrmotii.
K. II. Ni-l.un, Koot Co.
A. HlmiKl", Uuaullcu, Md.
W. Merrill, Knln.wu.nl, Md.
W. I>. DufU, Krodorica, Del. 

JT. L. Wallri.
Vf. Vrlt H«afonl. Del,
J. 11, Caldwell, tt, lit 1'ond, Mil. 

Dr. OK. Tixlil.
J. K. llryan, Od«M>, Del.
". M..< hullum. Kde.vllle, Md.

lluuipbrlu, Wlliuluftoi. . ; r /,;

J. '.V. Cull«n. Delaware. 
II". r. Jatl-mH.

T. K. Marllnilile. Port H.-|io«ll.
J. l>. ItlgK, New Purl, 1H-I. 

.V. ilcf\lllillrr,
(I. W. WIK-ni, Bharplown. Md
D. W. C. Melnlrre, SI. MlchaiU, ltd.
V. (>r'y, MaryJol, IM.

.Vr«. .Vrtry \irhvlt,
W. W. Itedm.in, rornrrnrlllo, 
Cra. Barton. Church Hill, Md. 
D. U. Thoma.1, IVlaware ( Uy. 
.1. Iliihliard. Laurel. Del. 
K. K. Keinp, Wlluiluglon, Del. 

&ltri* l.'ifni,
it. C. Jnnet. flvnnlKiroiigh, Itel. 
Win. L P. llowcn, VariiuiisbiirK. 

Jolfithut ll»Mf>nrfV,
T. F. Kiddle, WllmliiRlon, Del. 
J. W. HinlMin. Hrlaware. 

" J.Shlillnx, Prlnerii Anne, Md.
Ik. Crouch, Dovor, Del. 

II'. IK. .Vi'/rArlJ.
W. It Mi-Farlane. Slevennrllle. Md. 
W. W. Morgan, llrldncYlllc, IM. 

K. l>n,lrn.
T. H. Crrannr. Snow Hill. Md. 
V. ! rrumcr, CamlirldKe, Md. 

Dr. 11". r Smlln.
llUhuli. I. W. Wller. 
T. J. Tliiiiup'on, Wllnil 'fton, 
W. Kenliry, Sniyrnk, Del. 
T. S. Wllliuini. lire nslionm^h. 
J. II. Mann, Zluli, Md. 

A Uillmau,
W. I'aMwatcr, AnnatneticK. 

If. .V. Kuart.
II. l-'oulk. Wllnillifflon, Del. 
J. W. We-lmi.l lurry Hill, Mil. 
W. M. Warner, I..win, Del. 

Juhn Ifftirn.
II. SandTnon, Booth 1 * Cornrr. 
T. H. Hunllntf, tjin'«uito»i>, Md. 

J. K. Kllfgwl.
W. II. Hutrhln, Crl.flelil, Md. 
T. F. lUliiliieraljr.'Mllriinl, 
Hon. D. M. llalet, Dover. 
C. J). II. Day, Dover. 
T. W. Kllawn. CliitlertnwD. Mil. 
I. T. Malthewi, IMIOW Hill, Sld. 

(lilbrrl Knnlt.
I.. W. l.ayfleld, Elk Nrck. Md. 
A. A. FUher, l.ewltv|l|e, Dvl. 

.V. /". Pnrttitutgf.
J. F. Humt, Drev Seminary. 
Prvitd. .Mcl'uuti'y, DU-klnnon Col. 
Mr. J. II Uul||K. WllniiiiKiiin. Del. 
Mri A. Willeiimyre, Philadelphia. 

J'fuinjitla lt<nttr.~J. Trary
J. France, Wllmlngion, Del. 
\V. ll.tiregn, Siuyrui, Del.

waa soon joined 
or th«ir

Ou.

«. llfr*.
kllHer,Elktoii,Gwoll<

 °n*»:.
, Md.

«h Y«ar*i (Iwn, K. Mil IT, tlmiinmi Tjvctdar ? 38
r.MMilJ. A. Vcnablo'. I'urlor. ^* " 

Local PreacbrrR fur IVaron'i* Orders. Her. J. B.
Vunn, Cbalriiinn, In M. K. Cbapul. 

LocaJ Prracbrmror Klilcr'* Onli-tn. .1. Alien, Oialr-
Ululi, In (tilllrry of Hit* M. K. Cburrh. 

IkjarU ofSli'nurds uicolf In ivmth 1'arL.r of Iho >f.
K. 1'arminacc.

Preachers Alii Snoioly, mcclnin tlir M. E. Chapel
Educatioiml Conniilttoe, will meet in room No. 1, 'unrtif.l. Unthjwn'ff Store. 
Finance Cuiiiinlllee will nirot in room 

Uoor of J.Uroha'vn'n .Storu.
>'o. 2, 2nd

Sold "Again.
Our genial friend, Spencc, is eter 

nally getting himself into some scrape 
or other. This time it WM in this 
way. He had some friends in Iris 
room eating brandy poaches. One 
of our town ministers whom we will 
call Mr. Jones, was in the Eastern 
Shoreman office. Spence's room door 
was open and the jar of peaches were 
in full view of any one coming down 
stairs. The minister's footsteps were 
heard, the young mf n skedaddled to 
our State's Attorney's room,   and 
Spcnce slninmad tho door to, to 
keep the minister from sceiug inside. 
So far all wag lovely. Things becom 
ing quiet, Henry went to Mr. Par 
sons' room, exclaiming as he opened 
the door : "D  d boys if oldJonea 
saw them brandy peacheii." Hisfeel- 
ingH can be better imagined then de 
scribed when on looking around he 
saw Mr. Jones sitting at tho table. 
Mr. Jones, who is a whole-souled gen 
tleman, enjoyed Spencc's discomfiture 
much.

Have always on hnml  ] 
for 2 yearn! Jewelnr 
I in (tons, Stud*, 
ware of the newest «ty II 

18 Karat gold engage 
es repaired and warrant

Oitizcut) of Salisbury and 
P. S. All goods sold at the vcry-lwl

ON THE

During the Lenten Season, the weet- 
day services in t. Peter's church will be 
every Wednesday at 4 o'clock, 1'. M., and 
every Friday a',!) A. M. and 7 P. M.

The llerlnr will also deliver a series of 
Lent Lectures every Sunday ninlit.Kinbject 
next Sunday ni/ht Lent its History, 
De-sign aud Value.

-- -       ---  -
Precautions Against Sicknms.

The nbility <tl the human b»dy to resist 
the causes r,f disease depends ui>oi\ its 
vieor and upon the re^ulaiity with which 
the several organs perform their Functions. 
In the winter the ni(i»t prolific snurc-s of 
Hickncsg arc dump and cold, and it i.s 
therefore wis? and prudent to fortify the 
system against them by wholesome stimu 
lation, llence it is thaj, Hosteller's 
Stoaiach Uilters prove «Uch an admirable 
safeguard against the complaints most 
common at this season. The ingredients 
of this powerful vegetable invigorant 
comprise three essential medicinal ele 
ments which aet simultaneously upon the 
digestion, the circulation, the secretions, 
nnil Ilie nerves, infusing strens'h and re 
gularity into all. In this the Hitters put 
the body in the best possible condition to 
escape an altack of rheumatism, or inter 
mittent fever, or indigestion, or bil- 
innsness or of pulmonary disease, 
I'old and damp are very depressing ; 
almost as much so as excessive neat, and 
u protective medicine is quite its needful 
in winter as in summer. The commer 
cial stimulcnUi so unwiselv taken in the 
form of drams lo"keep out the cold," have 
n precisely opposite clFect to that produced 
by Hnstefrcr's Hitters. Their firsl result 
is succeeded by a reaction which dev- 
it:ili/.es and prostrates the system ; while 
on the other hand, the tonic mid vitul- 
ziiijj operation of the great vegetable in- 
vig'irant, is not only immediate but per 
manent. There is no revulsion, no re 
verse nervous action. The pheniquc is 
strengthened, the appetite increased, the 
bowels regulated, the stomach reinforced, 
and lliesu condition* continue. It* dis- 
pepsin or rheumatism, cr biliousness, or 
intermittent fever, or general debility, or 
nervous weakness, is present in the sys 
tem, expel it with this pure and harmless 
antidote, which is not only invaluable a.t 
a preventive of sickness, but also a reme 
dy for a large class of disorders.

HOI 
HCARRIAGE AND

MANUFACTURERS, 

C^nDEIV STREET, SALISBURY,

Have now completed their large and < 
and are now ready to BUILD any kind of a Ci 
sirud in CITY STYLE. Wo employ none but exp 
tbis enables us to do the best work. It is not nee 
for a CARRIAGE but coino to our Factory First, we| 
If it tloes not come up to what we say; we promise ( 
pood free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to 8, 
want tho CHEAPEST and best carriage that can be 
JlameBB you will find at our Factoiy cheaper than
forget the place.

HEND 
Oiimclon Street, Near Ci

    K):     
N. B.   All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE LARGEST ASSORT!
AND BEST SELECTED STOCK.

mvmi & mi \\
OUTII OF

THE BEST COO]
' THE BEST

Cooking Slovcs
Now in the Market.

volr i

Fttr AVoml nnU Coul.

RELIGHOTJS JSTOTIOE3 .

M. E. rhnrrh. Kilmliurr. 11". N. M. Brown, 
Pastor. Pri'arMtitf every Sunday at 10:30 A. M. aud 
~ p. u. Sunday Senoul at '2 l>. ij.

Trinity M. K. Cliurrh, Honlh, SalUlniry, rter.P. 
F. Augunt 1'uAtur. Prcurhlntt every Suniliiy at lU.M 
*. M., and 1 r. M. riuuday School at  > r. u. 
WIcomlcoPrenliyli'rlanOiurch.KalWiury, iler.J. 

J.Smylh, Pastor Service every Sunday al IO'*J A. 
A.M. an I al'-Xl* M. Salilulli School at U A. M. 
M. I'. Church, S.-illiliury. ltcv..J. I). Klnzcr, Pa«tnr. 
Sunday SchiMil >t t) A. ¥. Preaching utcry Suuiliy 
It 10SUI i. M., aud '-.Mr. U.

HKV. Edwin .Schafter will preach I). V. 
nt tlic Mission Haiitisl Church every Sun 
day «t « o'clock P.M.Sabbath School at 
10 A M.

Plain i teaiiiil Design, Reversible Centres 4 tel

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front ]

TIMNEDOm DOORS AMD POR.CIL,
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction.

mnmmmYimnmnm
_______.Q._______.

FOll SA-LIS MY

_S A.3L.ISBXJR.Y, 3

SMITH & C<

Public Meetings and Anniversaries.

Tucaday e venlDf, March 3td 7 o'clock. Conferenco, 
Eiperlcuco mtictlng and Bacrauieut of tho Lortl'a 
Bupper.

wKuxunir NIOIIT, 7 O'CLOCK. 
EVENING OF SACIIKD HO.NU

By I'hlllp rhllllpi. 
LACHES' AND PAHTOKS' CllltlHTIAK UNION,

TMi'nmuY imamio», 2 p. M. 
Addreit by Mri. Antile Wltleutuyor.

Tlll'MUAt, 7 r. M.

ciiuiicii EXTENSION ADDHKMMIW,
»r 

Dr. Kynell, W. 1'. I>IY|I. C. M. faff.
KIIIIIAY,? r. H.

EUI-TAT1ON-A J)HIIIi8H«8 JIT
Dr. K. O. Haron, BUhop I. W. Wlley, Pmldeut

McCau.ly, J. 11. HulgK.
 tTuauAT, 7 r. H.

TEMPEltANCE ADUHEMKfi IIY
U. C. Hldgoway, II. Colctatler, W. H. Wilton.

nrlDAY KVCXINII, 7 O'rlk.

MlrWlONAUY-ADDRESSED by 
Dr. DMhlell, T. E. llartludale, Dr. W. Kcan«y.

J. Mowbray.
MONDAY KV»iMu,7e'clack.

SUNDAY KCHOOU-ADDIlKrlSKH BY
K.WubU, W. U.llutchln.
MrWtOXAHY-bKHUON,

'' f IIDAY AITTMIICOM, 9 O'clock,

E. Miller. 
Candidate! for Admlaalon to Conrenoee, T» C.Mat-

For orre FOKTV YEARS tlili

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVEll MKDlCl.NKhn |>ror«l to belli*

GREAT UNFAIUNQ SPECIFIC
for I.ivr.n Couri.AiXT anil In pilnfiil odinrlnn. 
DYSPKI'MIA COSWU'ATION. Jjuudlce, llllluu* 
allat-ki, SICK III.AIPACIIk Colic, Dcpreulun of 
Spirit.. B0t:il STOMACH, IK'artburu, CUI1.LS- -, .,.

After yrurB of caraful experlnienU, to rurel a 
Krt»t anil ururnt dvmanil, wo uuw product Fruit 
our original <j«nuiiM I*ouxteri

THE PREPARED.
» Liquid form ofHIMMONS'MVKIlKWIULATOH, 
conUtuliiK nil lt« woadurful aud vftluiblo proper- 
lli'i, «ud after U tu

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Thn I'<nr<ler«,(prlt«M beftir*,)...|l.<i" p«r package. 
Mcnl by mall........... ...................... 1.0*

«i-CAfTION '.-«»
Bur no Powdrn or PUEPAllEn SIMMON81 

LIVftit KI-Xifl.ATUK uul.ia lu our riinranil 
wrapper, wllb Traili) mark, Slauq. aud 8l«u«lur« 
unbrokrn. Nonti utlt^r In uenuitiu.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MACON, OA., and I'llILADKLI'lIIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RUVOQ1STS. 
an-ll-yr.

T. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OFHCB, in Fuur-amU.IIair Street,
W AH II I NliTI N, D) C.
< 1CIH VVaeUce (» (* 

SUPREME OOUUT 0V THE VNltED 8TATr» 
THE COUIltOK CLAIMS. IN Al* THE COUttW 
OK TllIB U«rfIUCT, ANAJ.IN TUB COKlfWOK

iHDUP
OF A.LL

CASTOR
  DRESSING

ITor OUlujf uml Pronorvliiir 13clt» and

Lace Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Lacings, _.. 

Belt Coupling,
Hell Hooks,

lilako Stud*. 
, Uurn & RiveU.

Bell I'unchea A A win,
Kaglo I'ackinr, 

Cmn&eldl

Amrr 
Ruuia Hemp Packing, Italiac Ilomp Packing, White \Va.M,4

SMXTH A CO., 137 Markot

H.
COMMISS1

FRUIT, FLOUBi BUTTi

and 
of AS

J»nuaiy-a4-

to thf 
 ut  »J
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-f at Slug SI 
House;

isr,, N. Y., K 
oVIock tliii
the Iniililine 

J on SjiriiiL' 
rqiieniv uf a <letecii£ 

*aliH>n ol'AIr. 
ol tin- biiilflinr '.^>'. 
»rtni«itof t>- 

. II. f 
fli-xvext 
lie

DM. lie

to

  ron[iinar<t fair, 
h»|>8 a^ 'livy niny 

t^l! furtn |iru<iui-l?.
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 ? <>:* «. !! KHT IN f'T HT.

the *;.:;. I 1 , i.' "  '- n-.-"i')y V.miMi'.l. iillh Kn.Xll !>}.!. "
  ..:. . v i,l, ...ii 1. i.i. 1, ou.'u-.IUr iii-r. ,l.iy.

WAEAIIAXER'S
ik. I!. MrDllv U.l> .V m..

, -. , <   -« 1, .,- -,K<n am O.I.J .-a: '.-i..'l..-1'.-.e

Ii.ihi'1, "i Aiivori:si;iiu'HtH.

DYSPI
A «'» a Uiiu « «rc For

liV^I'l --I V. 1,1V] I! l |i> -
ri. MST..IAI M'H K. I'U.i nn s- 
\-, -S.MI-I; iu:\ II.VI-IM:. .-. IIAU 
ivt'. 1. i. < < ,--TIVI-:M->.-.

-n.n - j,
ITT-IM.TN i. if" ii-nii. .vi ii... . .1
" i-iii»yi|i«nt i,f hi-iilili V II 1-..I- ' 

Nrvv YKI-!< Ailvi rti.'ciucntM.   

Re Re R«

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAIWS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ON£ HOUR

afternaJlOK Ilils advertisement need anyone

K;iilroaJ uuU Slc.unbo it Not iocs.

j|:c certain great

; cr c"rn 
 fcp v i-igji- 

:;-_   flunk-. Mud til.- 

.I, bucon. bei'f, 
Hiuiis. it i* hui< 

' will lit* unit 
ji'ar. Nuw, il is 

1 IH.'K ID lli,. 
I ifnit, H* xvc art- 
fpt f vcn UK air., lu 

il our own 
l> ib-iCu. _^ct^

I'lMVijfll «!l Ji 

ll 't ' i]Uiul llif 

t .11- lilO iK'IIIMIIll

has ol" trade, be 
li'ir iii.irkrl value*. 

I'niuy form rinj;s 
imieaJ of llic in- 
i!:p pix-Lels of tin- 
In J l»e gaarJeil 

Turt on tiie part

i n ni-n -»T i IT IT   j n-ir-  
' & CA? Mft J* ACM!

TO-.-I«I> »ml r,..ti ACH.. Sni Kr-">  !*."> iVfurcH, , r (  /-1 ; /. -i ' ntlH f'niijr' Dill'llfT Dnnili
cl ,. ,.  ,   Wll ,i,illi:ll ,,, ,i.,,n:n.,r.i,,:i >:».. N. V. i 'iih'x il ' ill \ I' P '!sosauy uun.uss^Muua Uiuiir.. ! ->. uiu.) u.ui UUMU i^iu.a^ i^Jui

No. 41 N. sv;.-oxn <r:;;:r,i\

[Oct-ll-ltf ""-_

"BIDGWAY SCUSE.
I*. T7. Co;ncr  

Dr. .1. IViilkor's California Via- 
ceur liiltcrs aiu a i>mv!y Yixi'tablo 
|i|-i'Ii.-iraiinii, iii,mi 1 i-!iii-lly fnr.u ilio na 
tive liorlis I'oiiu.i on t'.io it'.v/.- ]-.ini;t>s of 

 tire Siewa Ncvai'.aiiiouiur.iiisnl' Califor 
nia, the niodirina', jnnuTtii's of which 
are i'xlv;u-:cil iliciviVo: 1.! ui:ho;u tin- USD ! 
id' .Aii'iilitil. ..TJ.'O ijiii'.-:ii:ii is jiliin>££ ! 
iL.ii'iy usUril. "\Vli.it is tin; i-aiiso of t!:o !

,. I Uv.tiiul M ..i

»I M«':iN, 1'rices Ui-usonablc.
.-:--.  U.i. m/; ------

< ioi:.;i.--:i'N I.I.AUMI I.M
Miirki-! til., an.l P.-lawarc-Av-:ii;-', imiar.i'.ii-Usl siii-i-i-ss of YlNir.AI! 151T- i p- o JJ T y Bl'TTBJBS, FISH

n T?-r r . » ij ?'*• tffti&k'*.-* I U.i! i-ai-.so ul'ii..,r.i>i, :iuil I'.v j>,i;:i'iii re- i .-,-;;> IXkU^i, AND

I,,..-P n nrv-T i '1 r r --"T'. " " ' l 'Ul'M'<i>i!u'i'.i...l;i IU--.:iv::i?i,ri;H-:;ilr. ! t'vJl S/1 Sl^t
j >,..i.o il. l,.i.>_ii, u. i). i,. . i ,.i,,i., i... j a |i,.||i_.ot HI-MIX ,:ln|- iin.l Inx'i^ur.itur ' O > (~\ p^ | T/~>p~' (~\ Vr C~p IT r3 C;

siii.'i. l'...|.-i. i nl' the tix.-ti-i.i. Ni'vi-r l.ri'i,;v in the * *^ "' ' * v "~~•
April IJ-i.

JOHN R WILSON'S
C 1  '. Couth Front Sli eel,

N. ;.. co:;. : .!'..i ni .t<-n:>TN-rst>. 1

V,-l',,;\-.".L- l,i'!'.i;t'.tl"-.i i'l- I ;.'!,l:.n:il!:n!l uf 
llii- l.lXi'r u..il \i-.i-. ..i (.'.'.:....  ... i'.'.itlU.S 
ll.-.US..,

Till1 l>ro;> -r-.ios i.i' 1'::. V.'AI.K i:i:'s 
VIM.i.AH i.rr.i !..- .!;   .\;>. . . '. l'.( U'^n;-i-t'.o, j 
C4i'tyril>t^:vv. Sij'.;:t;..nv ^.'iisiiv«v^«i{'.t-tH', ' 
Si-uat-.v,'. t'..-.:.:.>-!.,-;;.-... : ...:...-'.^!. Alu-m- ' 
live. ,i:n! .\i.!i ;....   ;.. I

r
-   - -    ------- - ' EI;.V;; 1,11 i i  ;;> i'.;-.  i::      M -''.'lii-ii'til In- |

.a^Bftav^BB^'^L"   '  . j .n.11..-I-  £! -%,,   i -nf ^  >^BfMfP** S''  rii>.-);if.i:i J.<jkplJ»i>:01n5jR1-ft H" 1'11 '1
"""" ' - ~'~* ' ''"-'* -^Wr flee,,.- ;i:>j t i ii, n.:-:;,-:i-. aiiiMrtfralfrloni; |

t c

W IT'-'N MAI.II
I I ~ 1.11.. i..
u. i - ">' 11 >> i:.

I/ l-ll li.

..t |.ur.u, H; i' :   ^{ r     v ^ ^ f 
f iwfc your . kind ; * ' CIT.   i S --;-_-! -h - - - - - - *,

i tu \vhat in|irn|ier 
[inn tlii.n niiintii, if tl 

irlm-'n it. ui-viiilly ilm-« ' Sj!> '-'  

rmnitli, evwi il'm-vcn- j
Inr-.-h.^

i'- I 
Mi..;.t i . .' i. i'.--..., !>.'.-'U .'!' ii'.ia-r !

i,;i.ii:. i
liiiit..-.;, iJrr.-.it'.iT.t nv.d Tntrr- 

"iittcnf'l'i'vns, xi'., I'M avoMi I'HMI- 
I- :-.'. in lii'' \,.'ii''\s i'f oi'.v meat ihi-i.s

luuM' uf liio .\ll! ^is-il>| :. (linn, M; -,.;;ri. 
li.inois. TriincsM-o, 1'iiinl'i-i'l.iiiil. Ai I..U1- 
s:is. Hril. ('nlnr.iilii. Hi'ii/.ns, Kin Ui-ani'.i1 . 
IVarl. Ala

VIRGINIA
.-i'liliV. 11Y A

V \ R G I N I AV' T! ri'c i"'w"rA
.\i:n-|-.

i.l \ i|--iui.i.-l.y-mil N !..-'! i S I'm )K M,

TO BAY.

-t.ii'i|. !ur-;:mi,K- I-I.T. A,Mr. -i

r::iNrr,ii . , i-i IM.ISII :;i; m.
>.j. 7...' :-.iui .111 Mr,, I, i'Lil.:il"l; iiia.

RADWVT'3 READY HKLlEf IS A OUUE FOB
EVEKY PAIN. 

It waa Iho flmt ami Is
Only Pain

that liuuntly Hlop" th* mont excruclatlnti |,alnn, allava 
Inflftimnatlnn*. uml curcii Cunccnlli us. wlu-tl^r ol the 
LunK*. Hlmnoch, Bowcb, or other glands or organs, tiy 
ODO aplillcalluu.

INFROMOXETOTVTEXTYMINUTKa. . 
no matter liow violent or enrruclaMnn lh«i pain ttim 
RIIKUMATIO, llnl Million, lunrni. CrlppM. Survou^

iin, ..r i , .,-,,:». iir i
M'i| 'i-llll |iy..i.'|,«.il. ur It., kit, 
r'-'l tli-'-il.'-... \ »-i i-,,'.il;l li-.l '-n; 'i 
IV. Pi^i" i-iiil' n I'li-vnl. nl III-' 
!-  In ill.- I n'l- 'I -Jlnl -. Iir,i-l.'ul 

,. -I I 1-,,-ir luil It- inn) irr...-iil ir- 
i.-. -rlii' M lli-riii M.'ill.-il lri< l>-i n

' '"llMr'f'iii.'Vm l l''iMi7!-r 'l'i'i'' BeuraliilcVorproiiriiiiU" with d'UeJe _.-,.. .. 
^,",,-i,i"fir:'i'.'-'i"r. .  "'""i .'iio-'j RADWAY'S READY RELIEP
.|«nli-t..n.Ull-r ll.ln .'-.I 1" :" ",'."! Wlt.L AFFOtin INSTANT KA3B.
' u!i,;:','''.':  "'.- } '".'*'; .-''  ' ' '; " ISFLAMIIATIDN op TUB KIDNCYM

'Y-OM'SIN'1*11,1 iTliiln ' ii I"- INFLAMMATION OF TUB IILADOKH
.- i .MI .1.1 Vul III- -I'l.iny i.. :,.]i! li-i' INFLiMllATION W TIIU HuWKI.S.

i i'l-it Hi In Jl IM- h-n h rONiiKSTION UF TIH LUN08.
H ,,,l II" 'i' ,i "iri.nl I u"' 60KE THROAT, DIFklllfl.T IIKF.ATIIIMI.

. .Hi |,,ll, I" : .,'l'l u » PAI.P1TATKIN OK THE HEART.
, i lin   n Oil y IM II. n" rli<..'i uYSTEttICa, CR3LT, UIHTMP.KIA.

, ..v.-i-y lu '.nn- ulii-r. !  h.-l-li   u i HATABIIII. INFLUENZA.
.....I  !,   ..nlii'i! l,. .llr..-ll,in-. 'l .  > < i nEADACUE, TOOTUArilF,

. ill.-il In ,  . In" ri'M-rnml . »! , l- • NKUIIALGIA, BIIEUMATISK.
.. . .. ,. llr . i\-1if, , i h | n ,ii|.i N ii COtP CHILLS. AOHE Clllt.I.S.

-, Mlir.l.-.-ill u,. iii" "rini'i nu- i TlMHpp'lcwIonufihoHeiMljrBellerioilitptrlot-' ;i, ii.;.,.",;,:.«.'., Y .  BVcSs,^ • or "J " u '"
hi I. only, n, ,.|:,l,i, I- ; i. -, -, Ii-  "Twew'/dVop, In half n irmhler of w.l.r rrlllln « r, w

  '    ' ' ' HKAimifJR'iS, KII:K'IIKA'DM:II°, W* KJlJJ,li?*i 
i DYSENTF.HY. nOLIR. WIND IN ThJ DOWELS,

Philadelphia, Wilmin^ton 
And Baltimore Railroads

Fail Arrangement.
H fai 'ip^.c ̂ s^yaag^aai _

ON AM> Al-TKU MCiSDAY, Oi-l. iiOlli,'73
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 

Triiius \\ill Lciivc as Follows:
AOKTII 

I'ASSKXCiER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

I.,' Ill 111 li' l.ll.

A J. 25ILIER-

A. M.
Uclmnr, 
l.iun-l,

'llri'.|;,-vm.', 
I in-Ill*uiil, 
i-iii lililiKlun, 
Hun illKton, 
I . II..u. 
. iuil,-i i'lirv,

XVyulning,

Mi.i..lull', 
l-.r n..,i,[. 
.-..iVllNA, 
I lnylon, 
l.n-i'ii Spring,

A.M. P. M.

r,no
II 4S
lifts 
1 UK 
7 *J.1 
7 ;Ui 
7 -I.'! ~ Vi

M4
8-JI 
"U.1 
« -':i 
H M

, 
.MIDIil.l.llAVN, IU-H
::i. ! !, a .mi, u .'.'
Klrkwuutl, V*J 
l;..di:- v u ,'11 '

1200
 ^1 IS
Vi 114
MM

I 03
1 li
ISO
I 41'.
15.1

'2 (Hi

Jill •I'M 
2:10

UUA 
3 14

343a 12 
a 43
429 
44U
45« 
12V

OOi 
li IR

721

741
801

and all INTEKXAL CAINS.
TravclfrH «huiilil alwnya furry a botll« of H«d- 

waiy'i. Rritdy HVlIf f with them. A lev.' ilroj.. In I   
water will |tri'vcnt ^irknpM ur r»ln- fruln rhanue uf | ^ 
waior. ItlatiuttL-r Itiau t'rcucii Ui'aaJy yrUittGm Ma I X, w» *.''-" 
itUnulmiU | NUl.MISi'.TO.^ J

FEVER AND AGUE.
-,FEVER AND AOITE ciiri-il for flfly ci-nn Thor^ \t 
Dot a romnilliil aiirnl In llil* M-url,I Unit will mrr Ki-irr
 nil ACIH-. anil nil nllior Malnrl'.lK, Illloui. ,-,-,irl..| 
Trnhultl, Yt-lluw. and olhar Fuvi-rn [nlUnl liv llAll- 
VtAY-11 I'lI.LK] MI quick nf RADXVAVS IlLJ

y ,-.
X B '-,l1J

TO THE PUBLIC.
'llir- i;inl T i.n  ! hiivjii. I -H ".s... 1 NnMli t illvi-rl 

,-lr- i-i, ;tn>l I. !. -it ^ ••>)•' N i. !-'  l'.:.!i i in-in- Si i- . !.

. 
IJEF. Fill; ttnu PIT Lulllo.

- 
IlLADY UK-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
 TBONO AND rrnr. ninn ni.non-txrncvsn

OK FLUSH ASI) WEIIIIIT-I-I.KAK KKIN AND 
1IKAUTIFUL COill'LliXlON StUUUEU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparilliaii Resotat

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MAI'R TUB MUST ASTOMSIIISI1 ITIif.S so 

Ut;ii:K Sll HAI-lll AKI'. TUf rllANUKS THK 
flllUY

KM

480 
4 III 
4 Wmi: J «

II 4.-. 004 
P.M. 
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i'A.>ril-:XUi:U, I'ASSKXGER. MIXED 
A. M.

M.XI.'I IMi'l':i:,' 
\\1I.M I V.l'uX,

llUY UNDKBIHIIIS, UMIF.lt TUB
DK THIS TiifLif wo:a-jr.;-i-^
TUAT

Hi. ;r \ .1 -t \\ .'••; t:i: :'-: . t;. 
<:\'.ic n.:r :.v I'l'ji'..!^ I 1 :- 1

hi' la«t l^or::l: y"ti
u; w<xd I'T ii<-xt

if tj   i r j
0; J i«i  : I

I'.i.L I lli. - Xi.l'. II,

(.Ircon V'ruit-. L>ri, il Vr;i"-
:cx low dry tlian 
the r.-lii.e lieu!. 

(n it; in cvi-ry enrd 
i':iin li.tuN nut

IttOO pnU.K'.M.f wiili-r
. . i ^ iniiii 

HiKiMUd U-l.-rr ;
i H. 1). SI'KN'.:::, A-l. 

riitiicr it ri-juin-H s,,v , ,,,i,,. r-i.x u'

lull liciu-nt if 
KV ex'i-rv ivtiv t'i

xxitli
r u!;r 
  ;u,.I

>\:'\-\-.-. ,v,o 
ii' ! '  ;    :T> i :i- ,\ c dc-
 ;_ i . !, .iii'l liver.

.: •': .... in i:.,-!!-
:. • < . < v ilin ; a [  r.v.

-, I'. -   \ ..vioi.-s (   -
:.-   i ,.:;'. - l !;  •:>•

\: • \ : . • •• . ..;:.. I : 
\ :.;:-. ..,,: 1'; i ;i:::-.
'y ;r;:' '.   Ilir li.ui;- 

 ;, r v, ,;h \\!,.-!i i!ie

< I ui" » a IK! Mirr**/-

LACE CURTAINS aud
V7INUOW SHADES

a rail iiml plank 
.'rv \v(«i,l, iiml 
t,. IK- l,,,.,rl,,,

A. J. UcCOLLLY,

MA.LCOM & SVEVCN^ON,
Hi '* t i.--»Jlt 'i (.)

pr.MV'Tjioim n p-)
, LiJiUiMi £Z LJ.

ift»c 
tt

1.  .'-:. H0;:s.

'iii.-nili'il, I. 
; alii-i- IIHX-I

" 'Irv ut-''l '" 
in thfir nuii«li 
ill l>o well. 

y to lur-

Ty U'uviM or 
mniin.'nt-turi' 

^iniinj.'lir.iLHMiy. 
anil tree Iriiiii 

uvu n i-uro-

U*ATTLF..

[well fid llii- 
i.U expwU'd ul 
uk woll Ui tin-

bcir yii

\V':i Me-nr3 Dn

: :«.  :« SOUTH rouiiTii St.
pUTT HH^T PTfT \
A JC.XJJ A X^ MA^A AA^AX.

H. L. DOaS i CO.
FSTJIT AND PRODUCE

CoHsiou Merclaat,
29 DtLi;WAR!: ULMI-M.1 SLT,

'..;  i- :. .. .. :. -.: -. . . ...,,, Vi: ; .;.\\

!'.>;  I     '   '" I.  '!:.:  . >:Io:i, !!.-. "!-
.11 -I.e. I 1 ..'.! i.i ti.' ,-li., . 'i.-:.;, i:,nul.>.

I ..i.-.i.i-. .. ui !.,, (,. -;. i).. .,..:. cr,.;, Sour

ii;, A n.. Ls r.il|.,;a- 
. lii:;.i!..:,:at;n:i of l!io 
   i'-_l II o!' I Jn.1 K.'l 

!   :!.' ;  ;  i,',:'.,i .-\iii;>- '

Ma (!i.
'.":,!:;. rj- I.!; -;'s
. . l . i > -. L j--.,.i-..U. . . 

. liuliili'iil
l:..:«i.i.i .1-1- !l-. .«-r.m..l! .Ul(vti..II<, OIil 
>"i»-. Liiii]rii,n» nl i!,i- Sniti. Sure Kyi.-i.flc.
ill :i,e>'>. iL< 111 tlli i-ilnT l'"ll.HllvUtiu)liil 1)U* 
rik-Mli.. \\ AI.KKU'.S \ 1M.I..MI ii.llKKS lllXVO
 l.i'wn tlifir H.K\I i-uiaii\u^)»jii:r» ja lLo 
ini'^t i>ii«Li)ia[i: ami iittractalTi!' rusi's.

For hillaimiiiitor.v anil (.'lironlu
Itiii'lillii'.iN)!). li i!. !>.'..<;::. HD 
ti-lil a.iti inli-i iiiiilrnt i-'i'M'lri. I'.M'asi ,snl 

i.il

TI.> c;:i::iT.NL'T STI:KI;T.
.I-.... . -.1 . -,-l.

J. W. EAC CN,
:..:-..!:,' ,. ;. in:;.A ir.i/, /:.i !-/;.v,'v;, 

A:^C;'.';; "oi'i. m ."»"';HJI;T.
1 i!! '.. ,\ !''.'. I. I' 111A,

1'ui: vi::; SA;.:; in-- 

i. 11. TL>, Vi'u,i,l prr C'ii- il, Lu"i-

i>: i:v..;.v i>!:.sru;"n-,>N.
l::.i ..ILI.NI i.v 

..   i. '••• 11. n.ii.vi i|.;.i»,
,.!,., . A l-.r i . 

.1. .X ' . .-..>  ku 'in. I u-.i.l ii. N..1,

I "I II. I . I'..,11.1-1-.. -1,11 ll'll. Ill I.
\i ',1. 'I -l...k-i"-.ir,-. |."t.r. 

___..... ...Jl- u »:u.ll. I.".-., .-a "I'l,

XV.XA-. ' ii.iii. i Liini-.-i. II.-L
I. I.. .I.i.-l.-i.ii A i ......ali-ii'iry. Mil.

j.., - M. \x i,-ii. %, v.l.il.-v'iili,, .x;.|,
I 1 , l. - I.. Ini.i.' 

( ,.l i . \V.,lii<-,.l..,M..Manilla, 
i.. '.-rl 11. 'l'",|'l. Sl.uu lull,

\V. .1. S. I 1.1,1. /. |..,||. N.,W|,,WII,
11. ii. 11. I:. 1". i.ui., I'. S. .^-.-n'r, .Suni'-ivt, Mil 

A .1.1 i.,-:v

.'l-.i:. !(  i .Her..: 1 , .- li"...!  ur llii.. »>i l:ii. lit :ii 
1,1. iv..r. ; i.,. ,,,v,.il il.,-iii.i ,

.Hl-.|\ F, l.,,Vi;

MALl'UV HOUSE.
E5 .1 3. T 2 n O Li K, .71 £>.

C. ll. ll'JJiAN r,-oi>r;••;,„ 
IlliDU'JTION UF l-'AHE.

S N ton i.'.t-i ni iuu iii tlic [:i- nt' i a I tlcclii 
i

Every Bay an Increase In FleA 
feilit is Seea anfl Felt.

Every drop of tlio PAKRAPARTLUAN RF.ROU'.li]i>oi|, Kvvr>at, 1'rlno. 
Iho n.l«ihcr K.iii.Uaml jnkM-sor U. _ . .... _. 

Hie. lor It rciittlr* the wu^ien of tin- l.-nly with u*w nntl 
pouiul material. Krroiuln. t-tvphlli^, Con-juiiutUon, 
OlniHlular .tlufMC. riciT* In the (hrnnt. Mmith, Tu-

Hoit- Kyc*. Sirinnoroc* <lii 
the wnr»t l-iruii of Skhi

 jv* from thi* Knf* and 
.... ..... .... . ...... . .iiMM. Kru|iUi>ii!*. Voter
ffircn, ScaM tloatl, Itliikr Worm Suit Ulifiini. Krv^tprlfui, 
Aciio, Hlnck H;tola, \Vormn in tliu Flosh. TuinorH. Cnn., , 
ecru In thn VVoinh, and rtll

. . 
' nntl iminTul dlt-

charern, NIclitStrcarA, r»-^ni' HI^TUI inul nil w«*ieiof 
the life principle, nro \vitlilu tlio runiifvv rnntte nl this 
won,jer *0 rMo<IeriiClH-iiiMrv, un.liiiuw il«y.« UP« will'
provotonny pe

, 
utinir tlf'-r trltli«>r ul'ttiu»u Curiuauf

lu potent power to cure thorn. 
Uthc ('illcnt, tlnlly t>crniiilng reilncrd tiy th* waitu 

And ilecinnposiiintl liiat U c^nrtiuiafly procrcoiliitt. *uc* 
ct'f<U In arroiittnic tlir-ii w:t«re». tiint ri'i'Uirn the pumlie   11  ' '! r 11 1 ' in i   > '1 1 ! 11 luil Ik i ll" \\ i' 1 1' w I'l"' c»'r»i» in ui i tmiii'K i m " «Ji«» ei". «MI i i i-i'iiint i nc rum*

*~ ' *~ . will) new nmtrrtrtl uuulo (ruin l>* u'lhv HIKM! ntiil ihti
I|OIK> I'l t .it- !u' >."<  lu liiiiki.' lit-   Nl.iiri.r > Ilio KAHSAl'AltlLI.lAN will_nml 'l.^-n M«vuro  n cur«

Is certain; for wlu-tt dftro fhin i 
work of puriilrniloti, ntnl f

.:>n. rl..,1.11111,
MII'IU.KTOWN, 
TIIWII.I nil, 
I .la. ..i'ir.l, 
1.

P. M.
« :>0
7 M 

10 III 
KliUl 
I Hi",
III Id 
in so
1U :.7 
II »7 
11 iS 
11^1 
11 xi 
II 4« 
11 M

P. M.
6 l.'i 11 30 
t 15 7 3U 
» 'M 12 53 
6M 120 
7UO

I l.ivlull,
>.X|\ KNA, fArrl\«) U ID 
l-.r, nli.nl,

I'nVKIt.

Will Kl.Ill"

< iiiit'Tuiiry, 
1 i-ilun, 
ll.it riiicl.in,

i.- 3-.' 
u vi
IJ 4.i
u;iu

1 IH
I l.-l
1 'Jii
1 a?
1 Oi
2 IJ

7 l» 
7 211 
7 III 
701 
S 10 
S 07 
HIS

817
 17
8.14 
IMG

•J*l 
!I07 
U II
K2D

1 &5 

228

319

400
4ia

44*
50.1 
871 
6U

617 
«40 
709

nn,l-*li

I'.iMi-hiT i.l' 
p-pri IT.-' T- r, n n " ft    n

L-JibilAllliJUiJyoU
;.:i-. i.:.i..-.Ni.ni ^ i '•:•.:.'.•. >. l i i i:i:;

Ihopatii'llt will l>.,.| liiiu.ullar.iv. lnu> i,.
the I<«H! illcciilrii.' ("-tiur, ai'j'fiHt- j,,ii', ,»iji^. u,,u nan
an.I wt'klil Inrrvil-ii.-;

Nul iinly il.,i'« Hifl H*mArirn.M.i^ Iti "ILVF^T rtcel 
all known ri'iiinlUl nuciitx in llu't-titti uf n,i,,uir. Kcro- 
folouji, ri.iHtiiiiilun.i), uuj tL:u il^cxi'-j, bul ll u ib« 
only uo^illYu i.iiro l,<r

!J \. S Kidney £ Uladdcr Complaints,
t'rlimry anil \Vnmb rtl-on*'^. Ornvpl. Dlnbrlp.*. Dropsy, 
HiiipiiaciMii Wmcr, liii-'iiiiuictiiriii rnnr, iiniilifiub- 
raM, AlbntnliiurU, nii'l in *>l riiM'H \vlK>r«.. llit-ro nre 
Irt-lck-duiilili-jii^ttM, i>r ili>- »jit, r utiiirk, vluuily, nuxtd - - 
with »uti»inii'-,-!*llko Uti-whin-"I atn-_-^. i,r thn.'!i'l-> Ilko "I."*.. w * jk«..« 
while .Ilk. .irlhi-ri.. U u ni'.rl.i.l. .LirK. l.illi.ii. ii|,|,c»r- I i.~«Mtt'lIl

Til,; MIXKI) TU.VIN WILL UK HITS SIII<- 
.li:i i'liiliia.AYSINOlDDSTTOFUKIGllT 
IIC.MM;S^. AMJ WILL tiTOI'ONLY AT 
STATIONS \VIIEIIK TIME IS U1VKN.

SK\V fASTI.K TUAISS. Leave N»w 
I'u.-;!i- I'm- \\ iiti.in^ton utiil IMiilailtlpbia at 
1.1 i A. M. ii .i.'i 1'. M., l.rave Wilmin^toii 1. 
L'.i i. ,',(' I' .M Ijr .New Ciiatlr.

fMVUNAI'.KANL'lI TIlAIXS-AUiltiUr ft 
lu iliu H-ii'-oi t-. It-live Smyrna for Clay toll 
1 l..in A. M. .mil T.:i:"> I*. M. Lcuv* CUj-lon 
I'm-Stiii rno H.-It) A. M. anil 'J.iD P. M. tu 
in-uki- c<.i,nci-tioii »i:li liuitis to auii fruin

(JON.NKi T'IUSS V
At ToxTiitn-ml, xxitli the Ktnt C«iinty and 

.in.) l.u ',-n .Vn IT'S uini Kent Kail Uonls. Al 
Cl.iylun, ujih M.iryliiiiil anil nolawm-9 Hail 
Hi..'. !. Al lli'.rrin^tuii, with Junction aint 
Kr, ..kiviiiLT Unil Uiiinl. At Seiil'iinl, wuli 
Hi ii-lic^iur »nil Itelware Hull Roiid. At 
l>.-linar. xvith KiiMrrn Shore Ituil lioaiii, and 
\Vic»,u.ic j anil I'ucoinoKi' Uu 1 Itnak.

II. I-'. KliXXKY, Sup't
M.iy, '.';. IHT'J.

G Y K r t   f » e i whllu vllk, ur thi-t'L' Uu ni,.rl-iil. <l.irti, lulling IIIIIICKT- 3 n c r .n A a v c" 11 s i n £ A $ e u t, «»«. «n.i »i.»« i«....-.iu.i .I.M-..-H.. »...i »i.,.,, u',iro u
D ^i ' i n {irlcklnit, tiiirnliii: «*.|i.iill"ii wlu'ii I'KMilnu wnlt'r. lintl

HM.TiM'i:. 1 :, MI I Tumor o/ 7U yi-cn-s' Growth
••( »!,,-,-v. ;...ri, i..i Citrctl t>y

I..1, 1 ll   A - 1.1.
.1. i .-.\r I., >,.r i;. i-t .!, T, mi., .Xl^il ( 1 rl; 

." ;,l-.ll-n.

Resolvent.

I
-AND -

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPurptivc&RGplatiiPills
|.iirn.', r'ettnlati'. Imrilr. ,-l,.|in.|. uml »lri'ni:llirii. Ka.1- 
way'* 1'lllt. lur tin-rurf "I i»ll ,IU,r,lcriol ihe Muinnch. 
I.kv'tr. lluw,.)!., Ki,liii-vrt, lllnil.l'T. ,NiT\,,tii l)l*cas«a,

: I'^l'^ltt, Ulllull.nci*. llillti'l-i Kffrr. liilVuiiiualloii ul ih« 
Vi'iif.-la, rili-4. ami all liiTniik-'-iii^i,'. ul tliu Inirrnal
\ l.c,*ra Wnrranli-'l l-i l it |,ii*lilvr pnrt*. I'or^lv

! " A V««?ilnw.< of HAUWAY'.I TIMJI will froc I lit «»«.
lain from  Illlii-Hi...itf lutiui'.I.n-urJciv 'l'rlv:M,25Cu[i:i 

' i»-r Box. HOI.U HY iini;0'il~rs
-~ ' KKAI> "KAI.''K AM' lill'K" Konil one Ictttr 

' mamp to KAHWAY * TO . Nu. SI XX'arrrn M.. New
York lafuruiollou vvuilh Uiou*»i,«jMlll Ui wul you.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
rri'«iili-iit Hlrei-t, 

n .,. .,-> mi' .'. y.i-,1 i-- t. ', Bnlij more.
UUOMS \vi:i.i, vruMsi:;;!). 

t.-'j' ^J«-JI!H tor-Milt 'sViiiuw. "oa

l .'!-. l'"kr 1 II 1. 1 A'* '' ^ I 111-  « 1 -i V ^-1 I 1 M I ;>-'.! M..-

I'ACF.S l-ATTNT I'tikTAI'.l.K

AM- I.I VLt K4 IN

Fruit r.nd Counti-y Prorltiro,
iSo. :s<> i s. i-"i-oiit ^«i-«-t.

r u i i. A i> i: i. r u i A.
t.-

  -i.... :..:.i. ii iin.1'  ,(' V.'i^ui.u'a Vi.x-
i I.i n l ;.~ .., i ...,n:...!!/.
or Ski ii l/i>c:.  !  >, I'.-. -.1; 'ti<in«-,, Ti-t-
.-..;; U ..MIIII, r.l..til:.

uaiu

"II, til
lull the-

> M'C lllllt

M. K. ] i AI IP u
/.'.,. 4'J7.C;i£.)TKUT^TIiL^T,

Near I.. n.. ..l!<, ili..i - ,i-i..in ll'. 
iJHI

, Hlll^ MI'I'IIM,

.-i-'i:-|-. li.. .,:,.-,iii.,u. .,)' tho' skill. liuiimi-H
Uiul ili-.-n., . ,.,' I!.,. -,.,n,i|' Xl|,.ilrx-i;r I,,0111'

1 l'i;i, TUJIC, :r.i.l ol'.irr Worms,
; !.i;i..i;L' IM li.t- ..i ui'i.i ..I i" ii'iiiiv ll.i.u..ui.iU, 
I a.r i-ilr>:,-.,illy iir.tn.yi-'l ninl ri-tai.vi'il. Xu

j II." .1. .-!,. »..; I...y li.u r ;c;.i ,.,,i;i 11I..IIU

] l-'oi' Fi'iiiulo ('oini.li'.lnts. ia;.nuns

i h.X ITS.   
t/i I'll I. ".^l-AI K Ji.l KNAI.," I

ll.ii;i!i.-ni ur., I'u., Nov. 11, lj>7:i. j
.M AUXIN iV I ii.--

i ii'iiis :   \Vi- Iiml in our iidlce (xxliii-li 
u.t- ill tin- Imil'iiiiL'"I'llic' Sl.it.; lYinter, 
Hi nj. hiiifEi-i-.y i, ma- ul yutir A linn iiiul 
Ury I'la-tc-r Tiiii'iit l-'iri:-l'riHil'SaU-!<. Tin- 
liii.iilint; xxi^i-niir.-ly ili-lmyi ,| hv lin- nn 
l.ii- .jlli .n-t. Our .-ali: fell inii. tin, n..||ar 
.nil. HIH I'm: ruins, liimiin;; ('.-ijn'r, ivmi'l, 

. rtr., mill ciiu'nl nut In- n-ai-iiiiluntil t-.-il.iy
Illlil XX MI'11 XM- ll|il'IITi| it XVI' iullllll till' full'-

U hi
iiniiijiin-'l ' y tin- lire.

r. Mill -v >ii,,| -.-I.
!•-. i II.M li .ur. u il h. . 

M'll.. r.,rl il.li- c;rl-l
Mill., l..-:l»l'» 'I i, rl, ill" W.iti-r M li,' I-. .mil I'Vi-rv 
I in. I "I Mn. I'lli.-i V .-I.i- -."rjf I   Ill- Mu'!H|-.ii.|liri' ,./' 
l.iniili"!-. ,\illi-.--'« IllnlinK r.li.l , ,\ In. Nn. "' S.

C'nr. ('iirllaiuli \ Ni--,v i'aui'i-'ii

N!£\V YORK. 
ON vnr: liuuoi'ZAN P

•- •!) ••( ii,.- i.i- i -j. ,:r ;; ,\ i.-;. it
l , -n i,. i: . i ;... i.i . i, .:.,. ii .  i. i

,. ?• I i, '-.!.- i L -• .'• I'l,- -.1,1.

I IIANIi!-; OK SI IlKllfl.E.

On n;,,| iiflcr Tui.-.iUy. Si»rMul>er 41 li. 1S73, (Sun- 
,1.,.. . , ~uviiU.,lj Tfalus will run 114 follows:

 ;::A:NS MOVING XIIUTU.
Nu. I. Ko. 2. 

nil.i,,nr. fi.ssrjiutR m. A m.
J.i.ivo CtLfiilil .......... 9 00 » m..................'J .Kjaiu

:ii.|n-well..........!l W.. ............. .....'....9 V>
Muilini..............'.! 411 .................. .....V M
Klnt-lnu.... .....9 !,S ................... ...10 M
\\Y-lintr ........in ill.. ................. .....10 M
;., -WIUKII .luni-IO 4.I...... .................10 M
1'iliu-iM Auui'll 0.'. ................. ...1041
l,,ii.llu. ......... II 2U.. .................... 10 M
Lit. u ........... ....II M... .................. ..II 01
l-',irkl,.nn. ...... II Si. .................... ...II 1.1
>.ii:.l,iif«... .. ..!.' :i', p m.. ....... .........II .IS
\Villi V Miliunl'.! W.- ......:............... II 49

^Ijtlmjll l)tlmat._. li 5,'l,.,.... .., .,, ...... ...U »0

VKAIXS MOVl.NIi SOUTH.

No. 3. No. 4.

rui.nmr, rA.Mir.NuKE M A EX.
I., -mi I'.-ltnnr ...........I V, b in....... ....,......'1 30 l> u

•A illr.. >i<lln^l M ..........................2 M
t-alisl.iuv., ......'.I .'.i! ...........................I M
r.,rl>tun'H.. .....:< U'l ........................ J 00
I ili'ii. .......... ...1 -.'H...........................S 10
1... i.llu ..........M :« ..........................3 20
IMU.-.-. Aiiur4 ill.. ................... ......S 40
Nn.lii»ll .llu- 4 -Ji.. .................. ......3 SJ
U   M,,.' r.........< O ............. ............4 10
Kliiit-lon ........fi W). .................... .....4 21
V..irl..li. .......... f> i;........ .... .... .........4 M
li.i|i.'wi-ll .... ...1 :iS ................. ........4 4'i

Aill.o ill i li-lKia......'. V>.... ......................4 M
.'.u ll., ul;vi,. Iriiiln .^unilnvit L

I 'in.
I;..,,ii

l.niiil'.-r. Ail ln--« IHIIII..K I'.ii.i., ,\ I ,i , Nn. -, N. rii/ v / ij v V i   1 " ^ T f VI' T t ' T ii«
s, I,,-,,,,. , ,..... 11,11 i:; ,',r.. ;.,.. .-. ,.a iu,- i,-. \ ( ) ( O.S .--I M L* I I \ LS.
hn Ijil ii,-1 ul.il'ijui' nii-1 I 'rl.',--li»l- . __._

A I A li VI. A Mi y;T.XM]-.n>Tl UK PAST.

For Di'.tiino:-o Via. Cambridge.

m i:»».'.l'i?n.i''r UU.Ill,AND I.IiillT, t'tft

frum
ul

 llUUlkl llUVC' lillllU-

f1 onU, mill uftt-r 
Jwith u Hull! null lur 

gcnuroualy un
|luvui|H, ulluriiuliiiK 

Mutiuii HliouM 
utclicr quickly, tin- 

. lliem until y»u 
gr«vi». ll'llit-y 
io Murcli in 

bf clover ur ullur 
(of uliellcJ cur n 

_or oll-cnko ut 
aU and

- I.J Al 1' v' I I 1 IT I'-'l'-r- 'I:  ;  .%v ... il,%-:,..',| u i ln:,i.i.-Li.o ti,^'.

cllijl V,il,'.'i.U..ii Uii I oi ,.ui', VX I.ii'.i, ( li'iiii^i-Iii.'Viliali'il Llooilxvlirn-
A lull llii"..rili'i,'l -iiriii-l ii.rf.^i .1 -|. . M ; < ( -, u.-. i '..I .- , in jn. .:..- in;i-»tin^ ih.-i»i);h 
cli-. »u,l I < i.l !-.  « in i, 11 -Hi i.M.,1, ' i.,,. , ,,, Ul i'. ,.,,,... l-.i-i; ,;,,, !< ,,i- Su,-i'»;

lllll.l.-l .1.1.1 >h"ll I U'l, . I 1.....1. ,  ,| *|.  , .,,. |...,1 ',1 ,, ,-t.-|l t"ll llllJ

Tina: Ttlkeit .'"/ tt/<,ni /.,/ y'rui.."'/ //K.'I-..- , ,. .j^,-l. ,i. -,;,,, v'.-.u. : i.i-i'ii-,- i! «I, L'U it i*

tl.i- I.,'....i |i n. .'J\.. U,"; I.. ....I.  :' ','M '.-yatciu
Xi'lll li..i, -..'.

II. II. Mrl>0\ XI.n X CD.,
lipitiM-i.'u.ilii. n l.-t. s.n l-'i,iii,.i.,.,. i.-|,lif,,nilix, 
a,...,.. ,.: U ,,i .:..!., , .r,.| l l..,ri(,. i-i. .V V.

Of whom do youtuv.
llrn-atluli". ItlH.ik'l.. I,, 

C.ir.l.. i'u I n i,/ .XI I.IMU. .. i   h,
|-|irnll'.r -, ,.n. ., I. a.) I..,

I.I

l.y.'Urn.In-.. Mllri' .' Ini-l.lii'  «. '-i.ili, ... i',,.. I't. .-.-. 
I'i.M.I I'ri-iwi-a, r«|'i-r, ijit.,111.. I:-, i, i, |:, I, [;,,i, ,. 
Sij'tl.. Slli k-. «l"..in I," 'in.- i ,. . l< .. .1 'I , |,, 
unil i II In* r A ill. I'-. NI-I .U-.l lu ,1 i'i,,, i .u K i iui, c

Wo solicit your t.ado.
Ani'-il.-iin I'i in 11 i. ^ ..i I"-" 

li.uu. I 1 . "...   II A ' ... l'. .,, ..,,.,, 
Nu.ll 1'ark ll,.». S Y

L>i*. BULL'S

in'.,: lii..t tin' liK-lc, illal,

i, i-li-., !-,il'i.- aiiil 
irn-at wa.-. ti

li:in<l;<) lluit
Imll.t MI-II- i-nli.i-l.,- ii.t-'.tuJ oil'. 
r-, r, -|u i tlniiy, 
ijin-il) JA'MIM U. rii'Kis,

l'lli-lt.. Ii -t i A li'J:i.f I- -' I mill ri"in .-  
l<.i, In ' .11 i; >^t"ii iiixl ml- ri'H-'lrili I ,iii|hi : 
i.n.ii^in ll.i.-.liii.'r. >l 4 A. M. Hi. I .ll

I I,,- ilj^.T''.- r. li.i.i'i; I' -II I'n
  .ni.iii il,.-,,.l .11... .,.  , i . ll-iiT,,|,ll..i, l,y a ,1,,,|.l. 
r. u,"l.. I. >i-'\l.>ii-I >iu:ik<. LII-I^I. I ,'In. I. ll.iw
-ul t.'t. ll.   i.i. .tit. ..I'l-ir..- -l.'.ill H|... .1. -!,.  Ii. 
I.- » i.l . nl .1 . . ; y ..I ii. )T. .. ii| H..II ,.  ,1, li.r

iiiu... n Iii. I. Hi. y mil Iiml u .ur,: Cm,-
|.l. in. A-lli.il.l. lin UU I. ill.. Al'.
i.,,, , ;',. ; .-. . ii|.ii.,ii »ill |,|.-I.,.>I,|'|I«HII

I- i-. I.. A XX I l>nS, 
I-.; iv..,-l . V, .;ii.i..,.:, »,,),, .Nm Vuik.

Ul-'.l   KMMi-l..i»»i"> Mrli 
l.i.-l.i.l.m '.l I'. >!. '. rr 'I ,

Nut, in 1 .,

At li-liu-ir iTlthltii- Oi-lawin-c llnllroml for alt 
|....ul. Vulli mill Ku-l. Al NnlNhiiijr, with I 1 o 
V, i, ..-ni ,, an, I riu'iiinuki- llullruiiil fur Urrllii nud 
M,,,v> Hill At N,'iil'iwn .liili,-l[,iti with Iho \Vor- 
t-, .U i .111,1 s,,iu,-rt., I luilmuU fur Ni-wtuwii.

\V. TIIUMI'SUN.Supt.

DOnCI-IETiTER & DELAWARE

-t,

•si1 -'

KOAP.
Tiuio Table.

ii-.rn from \''lr sj 
«!, y. -| I,,,, -.,Uy niiJ : A ,

lli«s--|i:\-| inr AMKHH'AN' I- iii. ' I.. .|,.-i ;m.| 
U-nt llln.lijlid wuuhly l.u|..-r i.i.i^ll-l..,!. K*i,.yf 
tniinlH.r i-uiitiilnii 10 lu n urluln.l . u."-;,ilii.<« .1. 
B.'W inai-hlni.-ry.Suv,-I h.v»ui i..,,- |tn.| h ...| n. : .,,. . 
it-rliiK VV»rli>, Ar.'lill-,-lnr... 'ni!'i,>v,il Inni ; 

l..mrl.lN untl rvi-r>- ui'W ill ruv -t> in i-|ui,il i 
yi'iir'i. unnili'r» i-olituln "<i- ji.i^ >. .ih.l -'i-i.

i lor I.Huli.iu iiml ivli-i.M, ,-. 
> nri'wi'11 wurlli li-n liiu   ilif-ill 
kjl'- riu*. til i> y.'iir, In- in.ul

||.- I •«• ait|1_J[lM ill' 'l : ih<i 
IT *.r I

?.'.:i, az.i f:r 1^3 relief of Cca- j

l'^:. IWWAHDSTKKLi; 
Hultimvre, Mil.

V^ I A Til 2S M'O!« I>.~

HVE WJILSKV, 

VKLLOU" MiAL HIIKIIRY,
In 'ur.., l,,,|ll, ., ill.',i ., ,|,,,,.,, 1

CUhD y:-;.VM5HAM>Vt i

AI'l'I.SMAflv,
 i \M.ur\ M M

M'uTr|| WIIISKV,
r.vr.\\vn.\ UI.VK,
nl.li I'tiHT \\ INK 

I'l   AMI'AliM-IS,

I), & A, a VAN B£iL,
The Wine ( Mercliants,

A>'O. JI510 (Jlit'btnut fcitr'oet,
I'lIII.AHELl'lUA.

Crown W r i n tj c r,
tl. . Tlii- iliniii...! anil l«"fclii tin- .MurVfit Wurriiiil.'il

i".. x;'^ii^l -^'i;!,;c''^i;»i;.»r^ikijj^,^;^

LA PIERRE HOUSE, i ^ ' :
33 it O -A. 3D .to O I-i 13 S3 T iNT TJT 'r,

. ir.,.,i N-rvmn

I, iiiiiil.N, i- i i ,|.u- it., Ni-w Yiii-k.

j, r. rriiruGTii.
i-vi i is rr

A|,ill in -1

1% 'EMATTER,
No. X I-'.iiKl 'I'liinl Slrrt-t,

V/1LMIKGTOH, Del.
'II.   Hindi ( lu.-'t I. t A K'-ii-ril J. r M.-11'..silli. . Till..'
.. 'Ii i u liii|ir.iii'iii'-nl I-' ll, 1 ui .u,.1 XXu.il ll.il., V.uilh. 1 in.,I l liililrrn'i
1* 111 ll l.|l< .. III.' (,!.,. . ' ll,ll «. I il|'-, A J , I 1 tl-l.lllll* "II luillll, W Illllllu lu

n.lil -H|," a .,!,., il,,. u-.. ! ""!" »' ''  ' ' ' '
lllllKLLLAS, Ac. 

i)rt-ll  r.iu.
HI '"111, lllul »i,rf tulli'r ll 
!/-''.i./.,|...-,/,r. 

In i.iv ul .!, bn.-ii I

On ini-l'tft,,- Monday, Dec. 27</i,1873.
I)A-^r.Mii:il IliAINS, will! KUKHillT CARS
1 iif lr,. li. ,1 will, tintil further nolicr, ruu u 

|,.H,,i.».>lM'A\ .- l..\l i:i'Tl-.ll:
l.i'iKi-I AMIvllll'liK....................... »M A. VI.

I.) N K \Vtiu|i....................... IUO.T "
I'AVr SI-.XV M.\IIKKT,.........I027 "
1-l.l'KUAIMILUli, ..............fl 06 "

Anl»u al ,~lvAI OKU,. ... .................11 40 "

i.rn« <I-:AI-'I)|!D................................9 10 p. tt.
l--i:ii|-:ii.\l.sitt:uii.. ... .............j 47   
KA.sr M-.IV MAltKLT,............»31 "
I.i:. KWl HID ........ ..................S 47 "

AnUi-al rAMIIUlUl.i;.....................420 "
TI,,. lri.ni iiiaki'.|.|,i»'i.i>iuif>i.||»n with Irilnio* 

Hi., hi lu»nri' Unilniiiil fn nil |ininu North and 
.-.-mill i.l .-..-ufunl.!!!!'! > llh sifauu'rt, atc-Qnibrldgt, 
I., .11..1 fiuiu l.aUiiuiii-L'.

JAMLS M. Mt^RI'HET, . 
Jun.,L'4-'7l Sujierllitrndtnt.

N H - Al' frc'rhi niu.l be nn Ihf platform and 
|ii.,|...| ly intu kril, liull au hour bcforu the acheJula 
iuu, l"i ih" inln'i li'avliiK.

Wanted?
IIIIIIMI' wlllii.ut inc-..n- IJI'lllil II A"! I: 1* fur III" full i«llu Nur.i-ryMu.'k
i lll'-ll.l' l'r..ui l.u,l I I 111 III' X. il 'iw I'.ll'- NlllM-rn-!. -. ^ll.iHKI Alilili'
,| r , -rr,"-, .11.1 - I. .w.inil. l'..u. Ii TI-.-... I l» il I'l. ui...

("I- 1 lr,-iil:ir.
II. H. (i

H»nJ

St., S. Y.

Cushing's Manual
(K I'urlluiiii-nliiry I'raillr.'. ' 

Ilul .,if i.r.».'i,Iliu: ini'l ili'lnlli' In ili-llln'rullvn 
..,i,il,U-. An linll-|" li-iil,!.'li.,l"l-liu.,k fir ,.vi-ry 

t«x]/, mill tint ililllnilily

vur iri'in 1'iul. ;iuil hiiilil, il nn "in.-kt ink'-") rmiii 
Nut u i ill M-<-'|. \','t i-iiii .iUi, Mil'l'li u K' H' ml lul it' 
ll ,il Niir-, ry l'n"l..i t- >!/ I nil) uml III iiaini'iilill 
'li-.--., MiinlH-riill li.iU'- I'laiil., A.-. rari-liii.-i.i-» 
uill ilipl II in Hi, U i ill. HI i- ;' !" < .ill uml i-niiuiliin
Hill i-l'irk, iir Ki-ll'l I'll I'll"' ItM uml lli-ni-|-||lllll> 
I 'litlili, ;ii'-^ l,"l'in- |<iiM-hli>ili|i i-|«^i*lii-ri'. l'»i:kllli(
ili'iii' Iii iln- IM--I iiKinii'-r i'iiiit-1 la liuli't ur kin*ii-n. 
An, n|- Uiinli,!. A'l'ln-.K

Wiiluw lulo I'u. l'h,-i>U'r Co., 1'a.

\\_'/\\f 1,>X: Mi'ii.lilrUunil Ihiya wantnl
Vf \ -f .»I I I :\ I" Ml unr |.-ri-iii-li 4. ul Amcri-

,,-Sll ,1, »,!'.>, ll.ink., l.llllii-r. ,Vr. In Illlll nwn lot'Ull

Fvbb. -mr

li.-rul uiMlli. 
In nil tin' Sliii. «.

"'I'tiK iiiu»l uuiliurltntlvi' .'Ntiuiiii li'r uf Ainnrli-iin 
liarlln ... iilur)  l«w."-i liu» Siinin.-r. ;,..,., .....,,. 

" -, ii\ ci-tila Hi-nl liy mull i.n ri-ri'l|it nf prli-c. 1'ti,... >,, i,i|.|in| n,..,),
. 'l'huui|i»oii, llruwii *('«., HUM,ni, Mu»». ^.,,,11'.,,. IM.. x i, tAy ,v l ,.., Au^ii

a- KI-II ii
Lv, I.'.M l'la',.ll{

WINTER SCHEDULEI

O S ninl uii..rTl'KSI>AY, January IStb, 1874,th« 
I.A.-TKI1S MIllKKMTkAV' " 

-MAiii.ll..-' fu|.t.S. II. WIlioB r«pjl||i« Sour 
si. Wliiirf, lluliliiiuri', KVKUY TUE&AY, at 
i.-.-I.K'k I' M. Ki>r<>l»nelil,i>nani-ock,H«innau'i, 
t un.-uiil, Ilii'U 1 , Mil.  ', llniiHara1 and Ta/lur'a.

H, iniiilnt- li-itv,. KVKUY 'iTllIUSliA Y al«o'clock 
A. M IliiiiKur'iH.il'i. MII'->'U.iiu, U»vla' 'J.1,1, <'on- 
i'ur'1 III.INI, Kultiiiiin'i r.'.wl Moul, OiiancocK il.OO 
I'. M. I., an. Koulh «»rn-l Wharf, rtirv K'l'laral
  'rliK-k I' M k'.irl rUit-lil.lluuncuck.Hhi'lltuwn. 

i'» XX'lmrf, t'nliir Hall, Ki-aud.ith, Ni-wluwn and
-M..W lull. Ui'iiiiiiliix I'-av,-t-uuw IHII fviry Mun- 
ilay in .1 i.'i-liivk A. M. All ulluT Imiilluiii al In* 
ni»iiul liuurn. 1,raving CrlKlli'liI Tur llallliiioro bolh 
iluy. un ihu urrlvnl ul iluvu truliu.

Fri-iijlil rrvulvixl lu Halllmnrn both daya for 
ii.ilnu un Uu-liuili rn Hliutu, XV. 4 ttomoriut aod 
\V A 1',.,'iiliiuka KallruiuU.

On I'rliluyn only for Wurccttur Rait Doad, Tl* 
Snuw Mill.

l.'r,-l»lit rorulvnd up tu 4.30 I*. M. on Tuetdayian
l''rMHvatMily. uitil inuMt Ixt (/ri'iiald. ,

I 1 , ll.l l.AKK Aguiit, IUI A»mh St. Daltlmo/
W. 'l'UIIMl'4(lN,Su|>'t. Crlaleld Ud.

A ILSOI.DTK niVOUCEH OBTAINED F| 
(ill'llTtSufillU'A.-ut Mluti-« fur deacrtlon 

Xu imlillclty rMjulriHl- Nu i;barfa uulll

Salisbury.

a. r. HOLLAKD. 
ITOLLAND* C<

ATTORN K
 ALI

. Practice in the ( 
Delaware.

Will attend itrii 
liiutid to bit care

/

Will attend itrii 
In'jmtei to him, 
Kctate.

TOKNIN3CLAR

Practice in the C< 
Ur and Wloomico

tloa of cltlmi.

TAUES K. ELI 

ATTOR1
IAI

Will att.r < pn 
tutted Boitlicure

At thU 
a well iclcclfd itoc 
OoklDfBtOTi-i. K

Sromptl* attended 
rdtri fur St ,»ca 1 

attention aud such 
I factor? tcrmi u 

for ihowli 
TU before

3STE'

, lhaflnt tlmo t 
with A Ana line o 
null and Jobblii 
price*-

STOCK conslntli 
and DOYS' CUIT 
Mew York. Allot

GENTLEMEN' 
kinds, tod lliejul

N«ll coma* a g 
 t kilonUbln|lr 
«ic«pl al Ibe K; 
(Mali St., Sallab 
<-|.OTH»lMcU. 
LlSlISIIlRTSfri 
HHAUBS, HTAU 
KIAS TABLE U 
a.nd*0cla. Urfei 
li called t> Ibe Mi

P

Thl* Mtw Tori 
Ilielf beller xnoi 
low prlcM. and 
Preeervetuli ao 
Un, flflT ceuU i

Duu't forf «t It

Onedxr 
 «pt.-27-tf.

A. 1

THE FIN1

AME1

SWISS
For Ladle* t

fine Gold
Leontiu

iomel
anrl

AT
Sbawl 

blcmatl 
Klnp,

SILVER |
Flnett qu

Spooos,
Berry

BMll
dll

 erve 8poo| 
tblt Hue.

Cgletiratl
None inl 

A]

Lazarnsi
Full Hue <| 

bcrT

SILT1
Juit reccl^ 

CJ
MTWi 

Aiilrud 
ud.
.aVMOfi

i-«l
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UBY ADYEETISER
LEMUEL MA.LONE, Eilitor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance.

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1874. NUMBER 24.
Salisbury Advertisements.

a. r. IOLLIHD.
fOULAND* COOPER,

a. w.   COOPIRHc
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

 ALISICKV, MD.
. Practlc* in the Court* of Marjli id and 
Delaware. '

 OBTOH HCMPHRBYS,
ATTORNEY-At LAW,

8 LIIBURY, MO.
Will attend itrlctly to i> I business en 

irtutidtohii cart. Office iTcrthc stoieoi 
A:OiTo*dTin* * Co., M»i» Street.

Baltimore Advertisement*.

W KMCRL MALOXK,
01 LTTORNEy-A T-LA fT,

  4LI8BCRT, MD.
Will attend itrictly to all legal bustuesi 

Inlruiteti to him, and >> the »lo of Real 
EcUte.

KNINSCLAR HOUSE,

UAII STMIT,  SAUSBDHY, >lo,
J. TB A.CY, Proprietor.

(ESTABLISHED 1811.)
A. E. WARNER

Manufacturer of

Milter Ware, Rich Jewelry
Importer A Dealtr <»

Diamonds, Fine \Vulchn. Silvir-Plattd \\ut,
Table Cutler;, Fancy ArUelu, It.

No. 135 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

Fine BroDia and Opera Glasses. 
January-17 ly.

Mr. Peyton'a plan, duly sst forth 
in his will, \vas to settle his property,

j^.ttorne'r at Law,
SALISBUFV, MD.

Office four doors from ihePENINSULAR 
HOD8E.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS. 
ATTORNEY-A 1!-LA W,

SALIXOUBT, MD.
Prmctlceln theCourU olifom. let, Worces 

ter and Wloomlco Countiei.
(QTPrompt attention gireu to the collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

TAXES K. ELLEUUOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SALISBOBV, MD.

Will atter t prompt!} to oil business en- 
tuned soithcare

II. I. HOOPER & SOUS.
Atanufactureri and Dealeri in

1
AND

Woodtey Cotton Duck,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets. 
BAJL-TIMORE, MT>.

Oct-18  tf. _________

The Seed of Death
is iniquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whoso

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET, 

., X>n.

; GEORGE V

MAIN ST., 
SA.I-.ISBU R. Y, Ivl 3D.

At tbls Establishment may lie found at all times 
» well selcctwl stock of 1'arlor, Sluing llooui and 
Cooking Sto»es. ItoofinK, tin and sheet Iron work 
»ro«»tl< attended to, aud all w-rk gnaraiiici-d.- 
Urderi forSt ,»ea from anroad will receive prompt 
attention aud such orders »111 be Oiled ou as sat- 
I factory terms as If the buver wvre presuut. No 
rhmrf* for showing goods. 8" can and e« for
Clurielres before purchasing elsewbero. blove re- 
gflrj «tten4W lo at ibori notice.

E. TROTT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLESALE, DEALER IN 
HATS, CATO A KUKS, 

UEAHY-MADE OI.OTHING. 
BOATSMEN'H CUT r'lT CC.

   :0:    
OIL CLOTHING  A SPECIALTY.

«_-lnirch Spider. «.

Two spiders, so the story goes,
Upon a living bent, 

Entered the inee'ting-house one day, 
And hopefully were heard to say, 
"Here we shall have at leant fair play,

With nothing to prevent."

Each chose his place and went to work ;
The light webs grew apace ; 

One on the alter spun his thread,. 
But shortly came the so.xton dread. 
And swept him off, and so half dead

Ho nought another ulace.

"I'll try the pulpit next," said he,
"There surely is a prize ; 

The desk appears so neat and clean. 
I'm sure no spider there has been ; 
Besides, how often have I seen

The pastor brushing flies.

He tried the pulpit, but r.liu !
His hopes proved visionary ; 

With dusting brush the sexton came, 
And spoiled his geometric game.  > 
Nor gave him time or space to claim

The right of sanctuary.

At length, half starved and weak and 
lean.

He sought bin former neighbor, 
' Vho now had grown so «leck and round, 
lie weighed a fruc'.ioi. of a pound, 
And looked as it the nrt he'd found

Of living without labor.

"How is it, friend," he n«kod "that I
Endure such thumps and knocks, 

While you him1 grown so very gross?" 
" "I is plain," he answered, "not a loss 
I've met, since first I spun across 

The contribution box."

_
rilHE NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, will for 
1 th« first tlmimakdltteirkuoTn to the public 

with » One line of foods, remdj for examination 
r«tall and Jobblug trad* done at the lowest New

P trn>CIC consisting of a full lino ofGENTLEMEN 
and BOYS' CLOTHING, the latent STYLES, from 
New York. Also custom work <i<ino aflihort nolle,'

GENTLEMEN'S KURNIHHINU C.OODS of all 
kind,, and the Joke Is, THEIR ' »EAI'Nh8A

U«t comes a general line of HOOTS an.! SHOES 
at Klonlshlnzlr low prices, no where lo be uiund 
««pl at th! NEW 'yoilk VARIETY KTORE, 
(Mala St., Balliburjr,) where ?ou can buj OIL 
<:iX)THalUcU. CO cU. 75 and M ct«. anrt EN(i. 
LISUSHIRTSfrom 7S cent, lo Jl.00 WINDOW 
HKADE8, STAIR RODS. LACECURTAINS,COR- 
KJAS TABLE OIL CLOTHS. PATTERNS, at BU 
and «0 cti. large «li«. The atliMiilou of the public 
1« called t«the line of Notion Goods, lucu u

Pocket Books
Combs,

   .. ..__. , Sleeve Bands, 
Gaiters, &c.

ThU Ntw York Variety Wore, In order to iuak« 
luelfbtlter known, will lell goodi at astonlsl.lnR 
lew price*, and guarantep. irncral satisfaction, 
Preierv* tills notice, on all bins exceeding tcndol 
lara tft; ceuta will be allowed lo th. cuilomcn. 

Don't forft th.  W««jjJ$«-- MURnAY
Main St . Kallsburjr, 

One dm below Win. DlrokUctd A Co. 
   t.-27 tf.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Hu on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Elp, WaltaaB & Sprinifielfl
AMERICAN WATCHES

FA 1C nil] It 8' SUPPLIES.
THE AXDUKW COIi PHOSPHATE.

(A Superior Article o/ Our Otm .Vatt.) 
MISSOURI -ONE MEAL,

(/l/r tMi'cA we arf Sole Afffntt,} 
ESPECIALLY A 1)APTK1»T<> 11 BOW 1NU STKA W-

IIKKUIES. 
G110UNI> RONES,

KINlilillOIJNI) PLASTKR,
I1ITASII, VITRIOL, At'. 

THOMAS' SMOOTHING HAHIIOW. 
MALTA IKON I'.EAM

UOt:itLI->tIOVKL PLOW, 
WHITMAN'S METAL 1.1NKD ~ 

fUl'l'MIIEIl Mi Mrs. 
WHITMAN'S TOIIAO.'O W.'KEWS. 

FIELD AND OAKDEN MKEDS,
Aod «large .Stock of every dlscrlpllon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds and rtrtiluen.

E. WHITMAN &.SONS,
Kot. 145 it 147 \\'c»t 7Va« Street,

Opposite the Maltbjr Huutc, 
BALTIMORE, MD. AorllU-Oiu

WHEN YOU VISIT BALKMORE
OALL AT

MilliiGDHinenStore,
163 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen Goods and Shirts.
Books and Stationery. 

T Newton Eurtz
rUttLIKHEtt, BOOKSELLER, STATIONER

—AND—

A MOTHER'S VENGEANCE.

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 W cut Pratt Street,

Oppoalle the "Maltbjr House,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

OBtra for sale, at Iho loirni u holaalc prica, a large

SCHOOL 'BOKS
Sunday School, Juvtiileand Religions

Al

CllKRCII AND8. 8.MUSIC HOOKS.
  ALSO  

Papert, Envelope*. Pens, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A largo Assortment of 
BLANK ACCOUNT AKD RECORD HOOKS 

ys on hand, or made to onler immiptljr  ruled,
to anv pall ,'ru, with or without (irlnlcd 
  of thooMf maleiiilj, and In the most substantial

 4-RA(iS takon lu exchange for DOOKS aud 
TATIONEUY-b, T. NEWTOt, Kr:RTZ

151 H'«< Pratt St., JiALTIMOHE M.
rll 12-ly

- AIM       -

SWISS & ENGLISH WATCHES,
For Ladle* and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold;

fine Gold Chains, Opera, Muiinee,
Leontine and OliaUUinc; haifd-

some stock of Plain, Carved
and Enameled Jewelry;

Bracelets, Sleeve- 
   . buttons. Studs,

Lockets. 
Setts, Rings. 

Charms, Gold Key*, 
Armlets, Gent's Pins, 

Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 
blematical designs 18k Wedding 

King», otc., etc., etc.

SHYER AND PLATED I ARE
Flne*t quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Uuttcr 
Berry dishes, Cake and Card 

Baskets, Napkin Uings, La 
dle*, Fruit Knives, 

Pickle Fork, Su 
gar and -Pre-  

aerre Spoon*, and many other articles in 
tbit Hue. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Matte & Mi Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
Lazarus & Morris pectacles,
Full Hue of Gold, Silver, Steel aud Rub 

ber Spectacles aud Eye Glasses.

, SILVER IATHES 8
Jint received a large stock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
(  / Watches, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and ptactically repaired and wurun-
-tri. 

AMOS W. \TOOr>OOCK,
"^^ MAIN ST., SALISBURY, M«l. 

B-iy

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Moors
810 We»t Baltimtrt Street, 

Ilctveeu llowarU aud Liberty SU. 
WILLIAM DEV1UE8, 
*I.EX. YOUNG,
STlC.O. UEVRIES. Daltlmor*, tld 

April i:-lr.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Hannfsvntunraof 

Patent Portable OlrouUr 
SAW NTILL8,

ALSO ITATIONAHY » PORTAB1E 
 TEAM KNOINI*. 
Jf o. D Bohn>*d«r Bt. 

BAUCUIOU,MD.

Portable Steam Knglnci,
SliingU Machines. Drag and Butting 

Sairs-
Stationery Steam Enginn.

Barrel Machinery. Saw (Jummrri 
H'l'am Hollers nil kinds, 

Macliluen' all klndit. 
Uaug, Mulay and ftush Saw Mills. 

Circular tiaivs Inaerled, 1'crforsttd 
and I'lulu Troll).

1'orlablo Cirist Jllils. llario Povr- 
er*.

Shafting aud Pulleys. 
Timber Whrcl*. Log and Lumber Car*. 

Mill OeariiiK.
Log; Canting Machines. I,og Jnck». 

OattliiK'll)(' l!e>lerH' Mnchiiif Work 
Leffel'* Turbine Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engine* A Specialty.
JW-BEND FOB DBICUIPTIVE CATALOGUED 

July-6 Jf.

A jToud, stern man Gcoffry Poy- 
ton and rich, withal, in wealth and 
honors. He had won distinction at 
the bar nni] on tho bench, and hud 
filled tho executive chair of an Eas 
tern State. How deeply his proud 
heart had suffered, those familiar only 
with his cold and haughty bearing 
would have been surprised to know. 

Not very early in life he married 
one whom ho had long loved with an 
ardent ilevotion, often characterintic 
of men like him, and of which weaker 
natures are incapable. In his early 
struggles with poverty, he had kept 
his love a secret Ho would have 
Buffered his heart to break, sooner 
than had it whispered he was seek 
ing advancement through old Ronald 
Mason's daughter.

But when ho oonld bold his head 
up with the highest in the land, he 
no longer hesitated to speak the 
words he had been BO many years 
waiting to utter, and which Alice 
Mason had been as many waiting to 
hear.

A few years of unalloyed felicity fol 
lowed their marriage. Though proud 
and stern as ever to tho outside world, 
not tho same man was Geoffrey Pcy 
ton at honiov his wife by his side, and 
his bright-eyed boy prattling on his 
knee. There ho forgot his prido.savu 
that he felt in those he loved, forgot 
fame and ambition,ai\d greatness,and 
remembered only tliat ho was happy. ! 

Thtn came a blow which fell none 
tho lighter on the proud man's head 
because he gave no sign of "Viclding. 
Death crossed his threshold and took 
from him first fcis wife and then his 
child. .

Tho last of these bereavements was 
peculiarly distressing. Tho child 
went for a walk with nib nurse by the 
river-side. Soon after his hat was 
found floating on tho water. Alarm 
was given ; search was made; tho riv 
er dragged, but in vain. The child 
was nowhere to bo found. The body 
in all likelihood, had been borne out 
by the tide.

Geoffrey Poyton bore Inn loss in si 
lence. \Vhat his grief was no one 
knew, for no one was permitted to 
look upon it, and sympathy ho would 
have resented as an impertinence.
• • 0 • • • •

Years sped, and Geoffrey Poyton 
had become an old man. At his 
death, his large fortune would descend 
by law to a distant relative, a young 
man whose avarice kept him free from 
all costly vices, and wlio, most vices 
being tostly, enjoyed in consequence 
an excellent reputation.

Bat Mr. Poyton had opinions of 
his own an to tho disposition of lus 
property. Like many men of his caste 
he had an aversion to tho division of 
estates ; and while not inclined to 
disinherit lus kinsman, of whom he 
knew nothing but his reputation, 
which, wo have already said,was good, 
there was one other whoso claims he 
folt it would be unjust to overlook.  
He had brought up in hie house, and 
in eomo sort adopted, Gertrude Gray, 
the orphaii daughter of an old friend, 
to whom he had been beholden in his 
days of struggle, and who had died, 
leaving his only child destitute.

in equal portions, on Gertrude and 
his kinsman, provided they married 
each other in a given period. If eith 
er declined the match, the share of 
tho one declining was to go to the 
other; and if both declinod,the whole 
was given in trust for-certain chari 
ties.

Three years before the occurrences 
of which we are now to sneak, a youth 
named George Haynes had sought 
and obtained employment of Mr. Pey 
ton as his secretary. The young man 
proved faithful and diligent, manifest 
ing, moreover, qualities of intellect 
which induced his employer to en- 
courago the devotion of his leisure 
time to a course of legal study.

George made so good use of his 
opportunities, that by the end oi 
three years he was prepared for ad 
mission to the bar. He had learned 
other tilings besides law in the mean- 
tune. He had learned, for instance, 
how pretty Gertrude Gray was, and 
how devotedly he loved her, but he 
was too straightforward to tell her 
so without first asking permission of 
Mr. Peyton, with whom, .at last, ho 
sought an interview for that purpose. 
Modestly.but unreservedly,the young 
man explained tho state of his feel 
ings, and was about to express the 
hope that ho might be allowed to 
speak to Gertrude herself on tho sub 
ject, when Mr. Peyton cut him short. 

' Is this tho return you make for 
my confidence ?" ho exclaimed ; "you 
whom I have trusted and taken so 
much interest in!"

lil am unconscious, sir, of having 
abused your trust,or ill-requited your 
kindness," replied the youth with a 
t'Jtich of tho other's ] r'.de in his man 
ner ; nor con I perceive aught that it 
reprehensible in tho honest attach 
ment I have this day declared for 
Gertrude Gnty."

"Would you do her a real service?" 
"I would die for her," said George, 

earnestly.
"You can do hor a greater favor at 

k'BH cost," returned the other, drily. 
"Name it."
"Never see her, never speak to her. 

I am not <.ne lightly to make or break 
a promise, and I solemnly promise 
that should you repeat your foolish 
avowal to Gertrude, and should she 
bo weak enough to listen to it,instead 
of bringing you the fortune with 
which it has been my purpose to cn-

"Thot day," she resumed, "I took 
an oath to make you feel, if possible, 

I atole away your

BISMARCK.

low her, she shall come to you a beg 
gar like yourself."

"You do me rank injustice," an 
swered George, whoso cheek flushed, 
"by the intimation which has just es 
caped you. I have never thought of 
Miss Gray with an eye to any pros 
pect she may have in connection with 
your fortune. I have loved her for 
nor own sake."

"Then for her sako desist from a 
scheme which, if successful, must re 
duce her to beggary. If you possess 
a tiVbe of the unselfishness you pro 
fess, you will hoed this warning and 
go your way. I have other plans for 
Gertrude"

A moment's reflection convinced 
George that bard as Mr. Peyton's 
words wore, in one respect they were 
just. It would po selfishness to per 
sist in seeking happiness at the cost 
of her whom ho pretended to love.

"Ishall leave tliis place to-morrow," 
ho said, and turned away. 
    »»   

The mornirg papers announced tho 
loss of a groat stoamer.bound for San 
Francisco. Nearly all on board had 
perished ; and among tho names of 
the lost was tlmt of George Haynes. 
Gertrude Gray swooned when she 
read it, and Mr Peyton felt not quite 
easy in his conscience.

That evening, as ho sat moodily in 
his study, he was interrupted by a 
visitor, a woman, whose form, once 
tall, was bent with age. and whoso 
wrinkled face and wild dark eyes had 
something sinister in them.

"Pray bo seated, and explain the 
reason of your visit, madam," said 
Mr. Peyton, pointing to a chair.

Taking the proffered scat, she re 
mained for a time silent, gczing in 
tently on tho face before her. Time 
had graven deep lilies upon it, and 
sorrow deeper still. As she perused 
them, a tunilo of satisfaction,more liko 
a shadow than a smile, fli'.tod over 
hor countenon-e.

"You had a son once," she said.
  Tho lines grew deeper on tho face 
bho was studying, and a pained ex 
pression come over it.

"I. too, hod a son," sho continued
 "an only one, as yours was. In a 
sudden affray, ho had tho misfortune, 
in a moment of passion, to slay his an- 
tttgoniist, who was quite an blamable 
as himself. Tho jury decided it to be 
murder, but recommended him to 
mercy. Tho jury joined in a petition 
for clemency. My boy's life was in 
your hands. Tho law had entrusted 
you, as tho Governor of tho State, 
with the dispensation of mercy, but 
you had no mercy. Yon turned aside 
from inv prnyora, and my son was 
left to die a folou's death.'

Geoffrey Poytou remembered now 
tho face tlmt hud.often haunted him 
since the day it had been tnmod 
pleadingly upon him, and vividly re 
called tho look of anguish it had worn 
when ho spoke the relentless words 
that crushed hope out of a mother's 
licnrt

all I then felt, 
child "  

"My child! Is he alive T" 
"Listen. I stole away your child, 

and left you to mourn him as dead. I 
took him to a distance, and reared 
aim as my own. I bore no malice to 
ward him. I only hated you. I 
brought him up, tenderly, educated 
him as my moderate means would 
allow, and felt thankful that in inflict 
ing punishment on the father, I have 
been enabled to do it with so little 
injury to the child."

"Is he alive?" cried the old man, pile- 
ou»ly. "Speak, womiui'. have you uo 
mercy ?"

"You had none when I sought to ap 
peal to it," she answered. "That your 
non is uot alive, and that your conscience 
nifty accuse you of his dentil, is the rea 
son I nm here. The young man you drove 
away because he presumed to lovo one 
for whom your pride hud prepared other 
plans, was your own son! Before he 
went, he confided to me tho cause of his 
going ; and on reading the announcement 
of his Cute, I resolved that you should feel 
over again the agony of a parent's bereave 
ment, heightened now by the fierce sting 
of remorse.' 1

"Your story is false !" he cried, sprigg 
ing up "a fiendish invention, gotten up 
to torture me ! Hut I will t>ut you to the 
proof. My son bore a mark upon hi» 
person, put there clandestinely hy an old 
nurse in India, when wo traveled in that 
country, who attached some superstition 
toil. If tho child you say you reared 
was my son, you must have seen, and can 
describe that mark."

"A serpent's head and gome ftranpc 
characters, in India ink, on the left arm 
below the elbow," was tho answer.

Geoffrey I'oylon stngpcred and fell into 
tho chair from which he had risen. He 
seemed 03 one stunned hy a terrible blow. 
The woman stood over him for a moment 
peering down into his anguish-stricken 
face with a look of triumph, and then 
walked quietly away.

"Good news 1 good news!" cried Ger 
trude, bunting into the room. "The 
evening paper corrects the report of this 
morning. George Hayues is among the 
saved, and has already readied Xcvv 
York.

Hut her words were heeded not. The 
old man lay in his chair unconncious. He 
was placed upon his bed ; and on return- 
inji to himself, and being informed of 
George's safety, "Send for him," be ivhis- 
pcrcd eagerly "let there he no delay."

Then he called for hi* will, nnd when 
it won brought, kept it in liii hand-

"Has he come yet?" was the question 
he repeated a* often as he had strength.

When at lust the young man came,and 
was conducted to his late employer's bed 
side, the lat.cr, with eager trembling 
hauds, turned hack tho sleeve of George'n 
coat no as to expose the ami.

"Sly Ernest 1 my son !" he exclaimed; 
and ruining himself with" sudden strength 
he clasped the young man to his breast.

"Hear wttncus, all," he said : "this is my 
son. These murks," pointing to certain 
devices tattooed on George's arm, "prove 
it, as docs the testimony of the woman 
who stole him nway aud reared him us 
her own, and whom I saw and convened 
with last aight. It now only remains to 
cancel this." Taking his will, nnd tear- 
Ing it in fragment*.

Geoffrey I'eylon would fain have lived 
for his son's sake, but it was not so to he. 
The recent shock proved too much tor his 
strength ; nnd not many duys after he 
sank to rest in hi* son's arms.

Our story would he incomplete if wo 
failed to mention that Ernest Pcy ton and 
Gertrude Gray, in duo time, were 
happily married. What became of the 
distant relative, we don't know, and don't 
suppose anybody care*.

BISMARCK being now the central figure 
in European politics, it is curious to note, 
as has been done hy some ardent admirer, 
the pithy, sententious mind of this strange 
man We give the wit and wisdom of a 
few sentences as a curiosity;

When pushed to extremes I prefer my 
shirt to my co'it- January 22,18G4.

A question of right can be nettled only 
with the bayonet in our European quar 
rel*. January 22,1864.

Pnrtics and castes are mutable they 
perith, and new ones arise. January 22, 
1864.

The Kings of Prussia have never been 
pre-eminently the Kings of the rich.  
February 15, 1865.

Whoever makes the most promises is 
apt to carry election. June 1, 1865.

All classes do a little smuggling, espe 
cially the women. June 1, 1865.

A great country cannot be governed 
by partisans. January 15. 1865.

Put Germany in the saddle, and you 
will find that she knows how to ride.  
March 11, 180r.

Governments arc liko women the 
youngest pleases the most December 9, 
1808.

Tt is not possible to hasten the ripening 
of fruit by holding a lamp underneath. 
April 16, 1869. 

Centralization 1s tyranny, more or less.
 April 16, 1869.  

Whoever carries the moneybag- is the 
people's master, April 26, 1869.

Every country knowa that peace and 
security rest in the sword. May 22, 
1869.
Liberty is a luxury which not every one 

can afford. May 22,1869.
People are a great deal more lavish 

when they pay out of a common treasury 
than when they pay out of their own 
pockets. June 2, 1871.

New Hampshire and Connecticut.

Elections will take place in April ucxt, 
in tho above named State*, for Governor 
and members of tho I/cgtslature. Tho 
N«w York Herald thinks that there is 
every probability that in Connecticut tho 
present Democratic Governor will bo ro- 
elected. Uut tho appearances arc that a 
Republican Legislature will be clioeon. 
The Republican ncwipapeni of the Slate, 
on the contrary, are apprehensive that 
tho Democrat* will carry a majority of 
tho Legislature, and consequently .elect 
a Democrat to tho U. 8. Senate.

God'* Poor, tho Devil's Poor, and tho 
Poor Devils. The locluro of Rev. Father 
J. J. Kcano Sunday night, at Lincoln 
Hull, Washington city, ou "God'n Poor, 
tho Devil's Poor and tho Poor Devils," 
was one of the moat entertaining lecture* 
of tho season. God's poor, ho »aitl, were 
the orphan*, tho aged, tho widow, the 
blind, lialt and maimed ; the devil'* poor 
were those made poor hy their own vice*, 
nnd tho poor dovils were those who were 
kept so by their own peculiarities. In 
tho connection ho made a pointed hit on 
the poor devil who had boon made poorer 
Btill by tho District improvement* with 
a heavy tax bill aud nothing to pay it 
with except by the sacrifice of hi* hum- 
bio cabin. A considerable «uin wo* raised 
by the lecture for St. AIIU'M infVnt Any- 
lum, for whose benefit it \VM delivered.

SOWING WILD OATS. In nil the range 
of accepted English maxims, there is 
none, take it all in all, more throughly 
a bom in able than this one as to the "sow- 
ineofwild oats." Look at it on what 
aide you will, and I defy you to make 
anything but n devil's maxim of it. What 
a man he he young or old, or middle aged, 
sows, and nothing else shall he reap. The 
only thing to do wlth"wild oats" is to put 
them carefully in the hottest part of the 
fire, burn them to dust, every seed of them. 
Ifyou sow them, uo matter on what 
ground, up they will come, with long, 
tough roots (like couch grass,) and luxu 
riant stalks and leaves, as assure us there 
is a sun in heaven a crop which it turns 
one's heart to think of. Tho devil too, 
whose special crop they are, will sec that 
they thrive, and you, nnd nobody else, 
will have to reap them ; and uo common 
reaping will get them out of tho soil, 
which must be dug down deep again and 
again. Well for you, if with all your 
care, you can nmke the ground sweet
again by your dyingday!- Thoma* Hughei.

  -_._« »-  -   
Action of Poisons on Fiab- 1» a papor 

addressed to tho Aeadcmy of Sciences, 
MM. Rubuteau and Pitpillon give au ac 
count of it ecries of experiments made by 
them on fish, such as eels, rnys, plaice, 
blcunios, hippocampi, etc. There was 
some reason to suppose that these crea 
tures might not be aflectcd by such sub 
stances like tho other vcrtobratn, hut ex 
periment has proved the contrary. Stry 
chnine i« an alkaloid derived from uux 
vomica, and producing tetanic convul 
sions. Our authors placed a certain num 
ber of tho above-mentioned fish, weighing 
between lOgms, and 35gm»., nnd con 
sequently quite young, in u liter of water 
containing two and a half ccntigni, of 
strychnine. In tho course of four hours 
they were all dead, after having had con 
vulsive fits of various duration and vio 
lence. The plaice and ray died of 
opisthotonos (backward contraction).

A BEAUTIFUL THOUOIIT. God knows 
what key* in tho human soul to touch, iu 
order to draw out its sweetest and most 
perfect harmonics. They may bo tho mi 
nor strain* of sadness and sorrow; they 
may ho tho loftier notes of joy and glad 
ness. God knows where the melodies of 
nature are, and r\hal discipline will call 
tuem forth. Some, with plaintive tongue* 
must walk in the lowly vales of life'* 
weary duy ; other* in loftier hymns, »ing 
of nothing but joy a* they treat! the 
mountain top* of life, hut they all unite 
without dUcorxl or jnr a* the ascending 
anthem of loving and believing hearts 
finds its way to the clionwof tho rcdoom- 
cd heaven.

When is a young lady like   wlulef 
When she's pouting.

No other living thing can go to alow 
as a boy on nn errand.

Breach of good manners for rnJn to 
stare you in the face.

A little girl in DCS Moines want, to 
know why there are no he dolls.

Love is an egotism of two. The first 
sigh of love is tho last of wisdom.

There are oror 24,000 idioU in thl* 
country, who aro acknowledged as *uch.

If n saloon-keeper gets rich it i» be 
cause he makes many good bar-gain*.

Why is a person who never lays a wag 
er a regular gambler? Because he I* no 
better.

What is the difference between * farm 
and a bottle o( whiskey T One husbands 
ttie corn, and tho other corns the hus 
bands.

When a Milwaukee paper remarked 
recently "The lilac bushes are budding," 
a reader said excitedly, "You lilac Satan."

The Burlington (Iowa)Z?a»7y speaks of 
a couple "resolving themselves into a 
committee of two, with power to increase 
the number."

Th« editor of the Panama Star apologi 
ze for the non-appearance of hi* paper 
by saying that he had to haul off to dig 
buck-shot out of hi* log*.

Dr. David Livingstone was borne in ft 
suburb of Glasgow in the year of 1815, 
his father being a weaver in one of tho 
cotton mills in that vicinity.

A mnn was boasting that he had been 
married for twenty years and had never 
given his wife a cross word. Those who 
know say he didn't dare to.

Arc blacksmiths, who make a tiring by 
forging, or carpenters, who do A !ittle 
counter fitting, any worse than men who 
sell Iron and Bteel for 4 living T

The Green Briar (Miss.) Hirald, inso* 
pending, say*: "Hang this town 1 Bang 
all men in it throw the rest in the river, 
aud plant tho town site in cucumbers!" 
An envious newspaper writer desires the 
School Committee to investigate the 
school-marm in that town, who allows a 
young man to sit with bJ« arm around her 
in school hours.

A German divine is spending ten days 
in this country to write a book on it.

Questionable When a man marries 
a poetess, docs he tike her for better or 
for verse f

Street cries: "Shrimp gwiue by, byaa. 
Here's your big, fat shrimp. I'm trying 
to make an honest living now, and ef I 
can't, I'll have to go back to steeling.  
Raw shrimp gwine by, byas. Here's me."

It rour ntffhbor'i he 
And steal Mr«*> the wa

MAKE YOUR Orroim'NiTiES.  It wn* 
a saying of the first Napoleon that every 
man should make hi* opportunities hi» 
chances. But as a general thing, while 
tun men wait for something to turn up, 
only ono turns something u;>, BO while 
one succeeds, and U called a man of luck 
and the favorite, ten men lull. Thoro it 
no luck like pluck, and fortune moot fa 
vor* those who are most indifferent to 
fortune.

A Missouri clergyman'* foe* for mar 
rying fourteen couple amounted to fifty 
pound* of dried itpple* and a due bill for 
eighteen bushels of buckwheat.

Mir-Advcrtlso your Uniinon.

Don't let jour anirjr ptulOM riM, 
Hut fii a plaoe Tot th«>a to lay.

They have dead-head suicides oat West 
At La Crotse, Wisconsin, recently, a man 
entered a store aod inquired the price of 
a pi»tol. While examining weapon, he 
slipped in a cartridge and blew hi* brains 
out.

A mnn left a bony steed on Main street 
last Saturday, and coming back a short 
time afterwards, discovered that a fnooy 
youth had placed a card against the fleah- 
Ics* ribo bearing the notice, "OaU wanted
 inquire within."

The most confiding woman Urea In 
I'rovidence. She went to an auction, and 
knowing the prevalence of thieve* attach 
places, oiked a nice-looking man to take 
euro of her pocket-book, contalnlngeighly 
five dollars- He is still taking ewe of it.

It Un't always best to call thing* by 
thtlr right name*. A young gentleman 
called a coach dog a Dalmatian hound, 
and wa* informed by bis fiancee that if he 
could not refrain from profanity in her 
presence, they must henceforth be 
stranger*.

An idle young man was complaining 
to a prosperous friend that, although he 
had tried hi* luck in all tort* of fair* and 
lotteries, he had never been able to draw 
anything. "Indeed." said hi* friend. 
"Well, suppose you try a h and-cart T You 
can draw that."

Tht) cruelect young female ia the girl 
the Witconsin country paper* are boast 
ing of. They are all telling how she
*hrarcd thirteen sheep in five boar* "the 
other day," aud now, of course, those 
thirteen Innocent sheep are left in tWst 
weather without overcoat*.

They have a mud-hole in Bcnnlagtoti 
so deep that small children are^f 
loat'iii It. and (hi Oatette»»y»t 
care anything about it, 
are just out of children ; 
of our «i fit-ring btighb 
tion to the matter."

A young man in 
secure hi* »we«iliea>rt by 
took her out fur.fijbbalridtv 
to jump ovrrbtMM Into the. 
dld'nt consent to mary bl«v 
not work, .Phe offers!*! t« I 
tar thivt he dtr««'l dive in.
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Satarlay. tary 28.
Pro fiono Publico.

The following are nome of the decisions 
ofVhe Postoffios IVoj.nrthicrtt relating to 
newspapere.
Siiinx^ibfr* icAo rfo no/ i/iir (.rjiret* notice 
to thr contrary, arr ciwiiiertJ -teMiny to 
conNnttt their uiktii-riptiOH.
If ntbttrlbtrt order the diirnntinnancr o/ 
Uuir pfriodirwln, the piibtirhfrii unit/ coit- 
(imte (o «cn</ them until alt arrcaraijct an:

ff lubtcribtn neglect or refute to tale their 
periorficaltfiom the office totrhich thrynre 
directed, th'fy art held retjionfililr until 
they hare trtt/ril their AiiY*, and ordered 
Meat ducontinufd.
If iubtrrtber* inorf to other fjlor-et vHh»\i 
informing the publithtrf, nn<l tfit />«/» r« nn 
trnt to tneforiiK-r direction, t\ry are Ar/i 
rrtfiontiMv,
f'Ae 'Oltrrt* )iOTv drr-iiteil Hint "refusing t> 
tatt periodical* jrtu/i thr njfier, or rrmortnt, 
4Mdleucing tk.in unrated fur, i* jirima fad 
tridence of intention. / j'uild. 

Any prarfm vtto 'rreirei a ttcirnpuprr Am 
mnke* #*e of it, whether he ktuon'r, ed i; o 
mot, ii held in laic tu br atnlitcriln 

If tvbtcriberi pny in aiicanre, tiir:/ ar, 
bound lo gire uoticr to thr puhl. after, nt tii 
end of their timr, if tliry do nut trl*h I 
continue luting it ; nthenriv the /»«' ' ' ' 
it authorized to *enJ it o»N «m/ tk 
tcribrrt trill br reapiiitfik/e until nn efprr** 
native, vith pnyment of all arrc.if, i* 'fn! 
to the publithrr.

Made to "see It." 

we it," said Fuller. It's

"you reml what

*nl>-

The Legislature of Maryland will 
hare completed its labors on tbe tith 
d»y of March next, at midnight, KB ut 
that time the session expires by law, 
the same being 90 days from 12 o'clock, 
M., on Wednesday, January 7th, 1874. 
All bills, in order to become laws, 
mast be introduced, by leave, on or 
Wore Saturday, March 28th, as tlu- 
ten last darn of the session begin on
that toy.. *

It is important therefore, that 
tboM who desire additional legislation 
shonld act at once, and get tuoir p«- 
tittons ready, as it is not safe to post 
pone action to the last days of the 
session. A common belief is that tin- 
Legislature can set as long as it pirns 
e*, provided they do so without pnv. 
after the sxpiration of the '.»!) days.   
This is not true, as under tho pn-m-nt 
eonstitntion the sessions are limited 
to 90 days, and unless convunud by 
p.x>clam .tiou of the Governor, (in 
w'.iich case they could set 30 days and 

IITC the same compensation |>ei 
__., no law phased by the Legislu- 
irtt after midnight on the Gth of 

can be enforced, IKMUIIIMJ the 
 esmons are expressly limited. It 
was not so under thu Constitution of 
1804. Tbe LuiOHlature co d thin 
continue its sos^ions as Ion in tho 
judgment of its members. 1 e publir 
necessity reuiiired it; provid how 
ever, their compensation nht> not 
exceed four hundred dollars tu each 
member, which was his per diem for 
80 days sei vice.

Tlie present Legislature 1ms baen 
quite an industrious one, nnd 1ms ac 
complished a vast amount of lulwir.  
The S«wt« ii'pVoBid&iuiwr-rby Hun 
John Lee Carroll, of Howard Co.. a 
lineal descendant of Charles Carroll 
of Carrollton. (one of the Bi^-wrH of 
the-Declaration of Indepen 1- ncc, and 
the last «\uvivor of those illuuUioiiH 
lb«hT*"Mr. Carroll is one of the pur 
est mfcrTiu Maryland, and a Kontkmun 
uf fine pdrts ; he is now   serving bis 
second term in the Senate, baring 
been elected in 1867, and again in 
187L Ho ie about 40 years of ago, 
and of fine p?rsonal appearance.   
Hon. JcFse K. Hines, of Kent Co., 
it speaker of tho HOUSTJ of Delt-'tpites. 
"We believe this is his firnt term in the 
Legislature, having been clerk of 
the Court of Kent Co. for a sedes of 
terms. Mr. Hines mikea A One pro- 
biding officer, being, like bin compeer 
in the other HOUHO, p'.otnptin hi* de 
cibiuns, and always cor teous to tUiiso 
with whom ho may see fit to differ. 
We believe that he is quite a pupular 
presiding officer. The general make 
up of tbo members is very good, aud 
will compare favorably with any pre 
vious Legislature wo have seen. \Vo 
believe wo have seen quite as good 
representation from the city of Balti 
more. But take them all* together, 
liiey are a passable sot of ntlemen 
and we ran nafuly nay we .>ave eeeu 
one delegation from that ci ', which 
we think was uoi much superior 
the present, except their superior 
 leitions to fasten upon the people 
of tb« State tho odious registration 
law of 18U5. Wo boliuvo tliat when 
the Legislature of Maryland adjourn*, 
the people will say. "W*

Ami if thcri-'s nhy tiling llmt yon par- 
irn'arly xvmtt. yuil lo'ik lor it '.' ' 

"Certiiinly.''
"'iVi'll   r. inoni: tlie t!iciu*»mU upon
>iii-*i:Jx who )u'l|i l» nmki> uptlii« busy

wnrlil nf mini evi-rytliing that ! < (irintetl
ITH 1. biu-i-r as yi>u pluaso, 1 do assure

.'on lli;it )innU'r'» ink H tlio true open
iciiimc tu nil liUiiillv.is miivrss."

still Huuer couldn't «en it. He 
didn't holieve llml <me-liHlt'ol l)m*c little, 

ailvi-rliseiinMils wore ever 
read.

"S?Upi»OM> you try tlie pxpcrimont," said 
lie cdit'.ir. ",lustsli|i inun advertisement 

of tho tvant of iino Dt'lhe moRt common 
liinp* in tin- \vurld. For (he sake of tlie 
rsl 1 will give it twit insertions fn 
l'w« will 1)C enough ; and you may have 
t jiiiiiined into any out-ol'-llie-way nook 
>l my paper you shall select. Two inser 

tions, <i| 'oiilv two linos. Will you trv 
it?"   "

DufTer said of rnurse he would try it- 
Ami lie selected tlie place where lie would 
have it pult.islu-d-crowded in under 
the head of "Wauls." And he 
wailed and saw a proof of his adver 
tisement, "which appourd ns follows:

"\\'AXTKI».   A pood Mouce Uoir. Ap 
ply to ,1. lU'Krni. r>7,") 'I'liw-er street, be 
tween the hours iif li and 9 1'. M."

Duller went away smilinc and iimMing.
 >n the followiiiir Hi'iriiinir lie open -d his 
paper. and nlti-r a deal o! luuitini_',lic found 
iiii:!tlverti"iMiieiit.   At tirst it did not 
<eem at all con-picnoin. Certainly »o 
in<ij;'ii*icaiH a paragraph eoiild not at- 
;r:iet notice. AMer n lime, the more he 
lie-inn to look at it the plainer it trcw. 
Finui'.y it glared at him from the clos^l\
  rintcd ji-iire. Hut that was because he 
was ilie |icr«.iii particulaily interested. 
vKcourse il would appear conspicious to 
him. l!m il could not be so to oth 
ers.

Thai c vcn i 111: Mr. r.uffcr was just sit- 
linudown In U-a ( ITnir.T was a plain, old- 
I'MM: ioned man. nnd toolc tea at six; when 
liis doitr-nell wits riiinr. The servant an 
iioiinced that u man was ut the duur wiih 
.id'.- tos.ll.

"Tell lii.n I limit van! one. 
Six times Ruller was iuteruptcd while 

ten by men with «lo;jt to sell. 
llntfer w«* a man who would not lie. 
lie had imt his loot in. and must take if 
out manfully. The lu.-nly-lhird Hppli- 
cant tt.is u small boy, with a nirl in com 
pany, whii had a ragged, dirty poodle 
foro.ile. Imlli-r l>mi^lil the jmodle of the 
'.toy. and iniiuedia'.i-ly presented it I.) the 
,,'irl. and then sent them oil.

To the next api'Iicant lie W.H able 
triitlifu'.ly to an-wer.  

"I >m: t want any more. I've hoo^ht 
one."

The slrenm of callers continued until 
!ioar u-u o'clock, at wlrch hour Hull'or 
'ocked uj> and and turned off the ^ns.

"n the followinir eveninr, as BulTernp- 
oroached his house, IIP found a crowd us- 
-I'ni'deil. He cnnnlr<l lliir ; y-ni«ic men 
and ho\s, each one of whom had n do^ 
MI t.iw. There were dues ui every prade, 
si/.e, and color, and do>;s. of every quality 
nf whine, yelp, hark jifowl, ami howl. 
llnff-r nddre-si it the motly multitude. 
and informed them that he had purchased
a dug.

"Thee xv'iat d'yer advertise for?" 
And ISuffer i;m hi- hat knocked over 

his eye*, before he reached the sanctuary 
of his home.

Never niiuj iilmut the trials and trib- 
ulntions of that ii'i'ht. Hulfer had nnid-.-a 
that there were so nianv do^s m existence 
With the aid ol tnrei- |»ilieeinen he (?o 
'.lioiipii alive. On tilt next morning hi 
vi^iliMl lii» friend the editor, and ucknowl 
cdifed the corn. The advertisement o 
"wanted' 1 «as taken mil. and in the mosl 
eonnjrtfiHMis place and in during type, he 
.tdvt-rtised lhat he didn't want any more 
dops,. And for this ailverli'i-ni'-nt lie paid 
Then he went home and ported upon ht 
door- Gone into the Country." I'lie 
hired a special ivi',ie"man to cnard hi 
property; and Inen he locked up, a 
and went nwny with his tumily.

l-'rom iliiit dav Jitsephus duller ha 
ri'fver trt'cn honrrt to cxpie-w -dnubtx 
tferiiin^r the efficacy of printers ink; ne tl 

lias he asked. 
A'ho reads adver

Pricdicals Received.
GOD«Y'S Lady's Book for March is 

at hand, and it needs no words of 
praise from us; its wide spread pop 
ularity is well known. But we will

y that the last number is ono of the 
best. Time's noblest offspring is 
sometimes the last.

LrrnxcoTT's MAGAZINE for March 
is befo;-c us. It cont ins a fund of 
useful and practical information, as 
well as a line display of literary mer 
it, interent'T£r alike to the antiquar 
ian, the artisan, the pleasure-seeker, 
or the critic, while the traveller and 
the speculator will find some useful 
hints, both interesting and beneficial. 
Xo one oin peruse this number 
without beino; benefittod thereby. 
Send and get it

GREAT WESTERN MONTHLY, or 
' The People's Magazine," published 
by the Great Western Pnblisliing Co. 
302 Walnut St., Philadelphia. We 
have received the 2nd, or Feb. -nary, 
number of this new and bevitifnl 
Magazine. It is replete with good 
things. Its litera.y department i? - 
licutcH a high rank among the gems 
of art and beauty, while its Agricul 
turol, Floricultural and Architectural 
dep .1 traents are gracefully handled. 
Send S3. 00 to the above address and 
get this gem of beauty, for one year, 
together with a fine chromo.

Comptroller's Expenses.

Mr. BRACE, of Alleeany county, offer 
ed in the House of Delegates an order in 
tended to reflect on the expenses of the 
Comptroller's office, which the Mouse very 
promptly laid on the table. When Com 
ptroller \Voolford, however, learned that 
Midi a proposition had been made he re 
quested Mr. Keeeh to offer nn order in 
quiring especially into the whole matter 
of expenditures and into e?ch item.

We have for ourselves made a per o ml 
examination of the Comptroller's report 
for ISu'li and 1S73 and find the expenses 
as follows.

From Comptroller's Report for 1SGG, 
U. 4- Jump, Comptroller 
S.ilarli>< to roni|>tr<>lliT ami Cli-rk* ........ ...?6.07t r'\
I unlitutMit fuiul n> ('i'iu|iljulli.r ................. l. :'-ii *7
Proilint;. ailv'l.i. cl'-riiMl ami nlhi-r... .... ) 3,0^191

»*-M iffs to bounty departiiu'Nt............ j

Nominations and Confirmations.

The Senate confirmed the following 
nomination* for Wicnmico county :

Justiees of the Peace  First district, 
J:is. (tilling und Clement O. Wright: sec 
ond din(rict, James M. Jones, Richard 
.1. Darby, nnd Levin A. U. Walter; third 
di8trict,"\Vm. J. Wailes, Doxey Mezick, 
and William Harris ; fourth district, 
Wash. K Dennis, Billv H. Fnrlow. nnd 
James C. Littleton; fifth district, Martin 
L. H. Maddox and John D. Truitt; sixth 
district, James Dunc.in nnd Henry D. 
Powell; seventh district. Wm. J. Riggin 
and U. F. Mezick; eighth district, « m. 
Causey and Wm. P. Pryor; ninth distrct, 
Handy Foots Joseph C. Bush, and J. 
M. Da.shicl, tenth district, Joshua P. Ben- 
nett, nnd llicliard P. Darby. Officers 
of Registration First District.Thomas B. 
Taylor; second district, JLevin llounds ; 
thi'rd district, Robt. C. Mitchell ; Fourth 
dmtriet, Billy F. Farlow ; fifth district, 
Joshua Johnson ; sixth district, K' ip V. 
White ; seventh district, Wm. F. Alien ; 
eighth district, Thomas O. Morris; ninth 
district, Co'umbus A; nderson ; tenth dis 
trict, James F. Marine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.  As an ex 
periment, during the past few days, 
several well-known gentlemen Lave 
taken a pretty careful canvass among 
members of Congress.for the purpose 
of ascertaining their views towards 
holding the centennial exposition, and 
as a result they report' that nea..ly 
t\vi> thirds are in favor of holding it 
in Washington. The Maryland and 
Virginia Senators aiid members, as 
also the Massachusetts and all of the 
western and southern delegations of 
both houses openly state their pref 
erence for Washington and as against 
Philadelphia. Whether anything will 
result from this remr.ins to bo seen, 
though there arc n< ' who . labo   
under the impression that tho 
only place for holding a national cel 
ebration is at the nation's capital, and 
not in one of the prominent cities, so 
as to make other tli. Iving and impar-

HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale.
TlBR lindorslennl iiflVrf Hi PrUitp tn\f, tho 

liouju uud lot, next door to the M. E. CkUrch

Shad Point,
containing

One ncrc of Land,
more or lcs*,(n »w ocuj>lcd hy Bamuol J, Tumor, 
tenant,) TVrm* rasr. And If not sold before that 
Umo, it will be offered at

Public Salo
HTncy'a Hotel IP Sallnbury, on

Saturday the 24th day of March,
at 2 o'clix-k P.M. to the highest Mddor on «, 12, 
and IS month* time, tut purchaser giving bond 
i 1th approved security, bearing Interest Irom the 
day ofsulc.

' LEMUEL SI AI.OJJ : Ajt> nt,
for Il.J.COOKSEY. 

1V1) 28tlil87l.

THOMAS C. BASSHQR & CO.
r * *

23 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Mi
Manufacturers &. Dealers In

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, and 
GAUGE COOKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUFIIX IRON

PIPK FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS.
GUM PACKING, 

&c., &c.
STEAM WATER

GAUGES.
&c. &o.

DR. L. 8.

To counters 
 ion, I will sta 
found at my ol 
Ul practice th 
best ol work ai

8 nd For Catalogues.

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Oi'fff.f ntjt rfoor to B~ /.. Wailti.

Trompt attcition given to the col 
lection of claims, and all other busi 
ness entrusted to his care.

"SHERIFF'S SALE.

cities jealous. All will be satis 
fied if Washington is sel ited, and 
there do 28 not seem to be very bright 
prosrrc-8 of aid from tho general 
government if the exposition is held 
in any other city.   Cor of the Balti 
mo:e Sun.

From Comptroller's Report for 18";!, L. 
Wool ford, Comptroller- -
S ilarii-* IdCitmfit ulliTand rl'-rk* ...........Srt.T'cJ 07
l'«nliu£i'iii luinl o I niup.fuller fuv print-

Ins t.ianli li.-.-li . », i--- .............. .............l.lli 23
rulilin.'riil futi'l iroinp roller fur travel, } iso'j

IllX I-MK-IIV- ill »|H>''I l>ll» ................../ ' '
iu ail^ 1", r rri.-al sf I vioca iL bouuty [ j -,(W (^
litMlsiun il -|i'l.................................) '

IL Jn. I siiiu tula! ur l k

\Vlion wo Ink i* into coiniilpratinn 
IKV IXiili the ihilicM id' tlie com|itriilli'r 

vo been Hourly ur quiie doubled, and 
at two clcrki* liavc lioen nililetl by law 
twelve hundri-il dollars each, tho |ico- 
t- will see how remarkably careful Col. 
oolfuni has been in regard to 

expenditure*. \Y« were salUficd lliat no 
inquiry coulil lie ni:ide which would not 

. licet especial credit uii the 
i [>t i oiler.

A'ewcst Scheme,

The- ncwc't nwinil'.c in nn attomjit 
obmin money from inventors und owner

(latent riphiH by oflering Urge HIIIIIH 
by circular lor an invfiitioii for a tern 

To inukf the oll'rr

A Mr. Huffman of Dcbunue took out 
bin wiles false teetli before burying her. 
whereupon n Louisville paper remarks 
Ibat ibis wns very rpiiwinable "because in 
the world tu which Mrs. lioll'tuun ban 
uonc Ilicre may be weepiiw; und wnilinc, 
but Mr. MoH'iiiHii is dcterinined that xn 
far itf his wife is conc-'cncd there sliul! 
bu uo "inisliinir of teeth."

   »    < »  .   .    
orxii NAPOLKON GOING TO FH.VXCK. 
Tho Loinlon TimoH I'orrespnndiMit says 

that Miii'MiLT the r luiori in cireiiliilioii one 
ln-int; repeated more prrs'«teutlv than 
lnre, to the eifcct that the I'rincc lin- 
rial will I'nU-r France immediately on 
lainiiiK bis majority which it at bund, 

litre he.ing nu pround on which «u,eh u 
resulutuux could be opposed.

P,Y VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, 
issued out of the Circuit Court for \Vi- 
L'lniii'o County, nnil to me directed, at the 
Hiiit of Ij"iiici'l Miilono, Administrator of 
Morris' Wright, ngninst Simon fottman, 
nnil Henry CniiinB, I hnve levied upon, 
seized and taken in execution, MS thu prop 
erty of.Simoti Uottman, nil his interest in 
that real estate in \\icomico County, 
knmvu as the

TOLLYGOSLEELAND,"
\vhercon Morri's Wright resided nt the 
time of his death, called
"MALONE'S LOT," AND "GOSLEE'S 

CHANGE,"

contuiiiiiip: fnrty acres of land, more or 
le-.s, it tii'in^ I he Mnie which \v.-is suld bv 
Lemuel MiilutMidA'ilinini.Htrator of Mum'* 
\Vright, under and hy virtue of 11 d-c cc 
i&rtle Orphans' Court fur Sonn-r-fl ('nun 
ty, ami wliirh \V.H purflin-i- 1 :\t 'iiid -:il-- 
by Simon ' ottii- u, :is will uppi-.ir liy ri-l- 
ereiH-i 1 to the return nf »aii| -ale, made I" 
the Orphan's otirt ol siiidSiiinerset C. .tin- 
ty, (said s«lu is made for th'- pn.c!i:isi- 
Ilionry.)

And I heri'hy jjivi- notice that on 
Saturday, the 14-th </«/,  --r KU:T!I. 

m xt, 1874, at 2 o'rliitrk I'.M.iit the Court 
IIiiiisi 1 d'»nr-i:i the town ofSSaiisnury, \\'i- 
eoiiiieo Comity. I shall pr'n-reil lo wl 
the aliove mentioned projierty. to tin 
ni^he t and liest hidder for Cash, t'i snti>

KEARNEY S
FLUID EXTRACT

BIJ  HIT!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for 

QDUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE 
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

DROPSY.
Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir

ritfuioj, Intlamation or Ulcemtion of
the

BLADDEB, * KIDNEYS,
SPERJIATORRIKEA.

LcticorrlHm or Whites, Diseases of the Pros 
tate Gland, Stone il the Bladder. 

Colcubis GrnTcl or Brickdust Deposit *nd 
Mucus or Milky Dischargts.

present

Yurk L^irretj uiitlence. I
The (iraml Central Hotel. New York.
"llAl. JASOS" writes nfa recent visit 

to the Grand Central Hotel, ns follows :
During the Winter, without disturbing 

the cnesis, Ire^b deeoralioiis, have been

fy the above writ 
feis.

 uyiilty to iho hoUler i» |irnp.inc«l. 'I'lici! j ni, frouiitlings.

udded in every direction. New ilesipns 
in Fre-fo-wurk have heen finished 
throughout the halls, parlors, principal 
taireifes irrand diniiifr-rooin, and ex 
hangos. S . ndini! in tlie rr.ir of tho 
[rand exeliaii(;e, iiieinj; llrnadwiiy, the 
'»nt tn»iitule is nuiirniliccnt unrivalk'd 
in Kurope or America. The floor spread 
nt lielore you, like a lake of marhle, nn 
ntire hloek in length nnd inpiiy feet in 

width. Ahove, the richly frescoed ceil 
ini; is supported hy n dozen or more 
 arvd I'oriiilhian columns,while the mas 
<ive, Mispi-inU'd ehaiideliers, gleam nt 
ni-rht like H sin-on, with the (jlilter of n ' 
liiindn-d while u'lohes of light. Wnni'yr 
where you will, all is in keeping with 
taste ami henuly. The (Iraml ''ei;tral in 
hardly a|iproached in style hnd nppoint- 
ineiil hy miy other hotel' in jje\v York, 
nnd yet iu rates are fvonv one to two dol- 

'ess than oilier first-class hotels be- 
(1 $4.0IJ per day. Mr. 

'i 'us jiroiirietor, neenm ti hnve 
perrectly, for the puhlic, the pro 
>T moderate rates &nu luxuroui

Affairs in Cuba.

New York, Feb. 10.-A special dispatch 
from Florida I5.iy, 14th says: It is re 
ported hy the Steamer Ma ..irel, which 
arrived hero yesterday in i.'iiiu^ Irom 
Havana, that mariial law has hecn de- 
cln,red in lliivirin, nnil that volunteers to 
the num'.ier of seven thousand hnve taken 
possession of the city of Havana, com 
pelling the captain general to ta .u n-fupe 
on hoard the Spanish war ship A replies.

The Depnrlnienl of the ^tate ixt Wash 
ington 1ms received no iuforr.iulion con- 
tirinntory or in relulion to tho report 
above menliond.

and costs and oflic'T

WM. S. MOORE, 
Feb 14-tds. Shi-riir.

TO CON:siJAlPTiVE>
Mi * a«lv«i rt i^or, li living IHM-H p 'nnaii''Utly I'tin* 

nf tlial ilfml <lHfii*.', ' onsutn jiiinti by n ffin|>l 
r. iiMtly. i* anxi.ni- imiuku kuowu tn hli I'cUui 
WUH.TI.T!* ilu1 i«iMn» of viirr* '1'unll who tl>-Mrf U 

m-ntl a cnjiy itf thi- prc*i-ri|iltun » «  <!, fn 
'.', wiili tli*1 Uin-ftuni^ for jir^-parluit ut 
f sHtni', * hii Ii ih»-y Mill timl .» tiuc i ur 
iilii|ili<iti, A-.tUliiu.'tlrntK-liilii, > 

wiSliiitK ib" |>rrvrtt>ii'iM will |»|t'a-*f addrrs
Itw. K. A. WILSON. 

101 IV-rx8i., WIllUi nsljur^h, N»-w York. '

KEARNEY-S

EXTRACT BUCKU
IVriniincnily Cures all Diseases of ihe

Br.ADDKH. KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL 
SWELUSU.

I.xis'-'i? i:i Men, M'nmMi «ivl ChiMron. 

HMV.N.I MATIKK WHAT TIIK AC,K

i'lol'. .Si.-"lo SIITS- --Onp Imttle of Ko.ar 
icyV Kiiii'l K si ran Itutbu is worth innr* 
iian nil  i\'.:>"- Iliu-lnn co.nl".iK-U."

I'nre ''in'I'oiliti JILT U '-'lie, or bix liot- 
o ^ |i>r ! '» «  !inlli>rs.

BININGER'S
OLD LOW DON DOCK «IIf.

lon| U ta

EsMclallr designed for tlM «M of »M UtdlcU 
rolesslon and the Funllr, powenls*! t>><»* *   
rlnsic mrdlclnol properue* which bilo 

Old tnd Pure Oln.
Indispensable to Ft male, doctor 

plslnti. A delicious Tonic. Put up !  cam com- 
Ulrjtnr one dorrn kottles et:h, and «oU bf alt 
Iruggists, groc«rs, Ac. A. M. Blnliier * Co_ MUW 
sntd 1778, No 18 Beaver 81 r «et, K«w Tork.

movsm,
At;the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delaware Rail

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.

MUSTGED k WARFIBLD, PrcprltUn. 
May 31-1

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOB T1IE BENEFIT OF THE

D. jivt, 1»4
A I'liy

'! by 'iff

Dn:ine St., New York.
iiui in nt :onduure to answer 

« anil ^ivf a Ivice gratis.

ti, nil 3tuiii|i for Pamphlets, fr

l |in.|" 
ay. K -I. 
'"inl Hi

..I III VIIII < '
.-.I, li VV'.ri, 
;itM.y I > III
.-IMl'T-'-.l

l'ruim...il.^

of Pill 1.1 HKLPlll ( GAS Won IS, 
No. 211 iroulli SovcuJIi SlrcPt, 

January Jltli, HTI 
>.il will h» roi-.-ivi-il t^nlil niMin of 
uit i y r.Mli. fur Ihi I ou) Muu lnuile 
'- /.-.''Ill \V:il(l, ^iirlMK'Kinl'-n.nilil 
>V..rt< IIUi will hi' rii-i-i"-a fur 

<ir fur thri<u iri- nmnunt. Addrrsn as 
  li.iii lu.l-1 ul III*-1. oiniiiliu-v un VVuikii

for Kiuil I.Imp.
TII-J.MAS n. DllllWN.

YOUTH.
A I'-dtill.'nian wlio -.unprrtl for Ti'nr-* from Ni;rr*us 
Uuotllly, iT'-UMIiir.- li.n-ay. u.iil nil riv rltci:l!i uf 
rnulliliil lmll-. :-n-ilM,, .11). r,T III- vik<' iifaunV-rlliK 
Ituiiiitnity, »>-iiil Cri.'.' lu nil whu li''iil It, llit^ rt'cljji.' 
ft.'il dlrui-liou lor ..iiikiiiK tti.-' hiin|i|i' n-ini-dy liy 
wlilcb he vvi» i-.tri-'M. SitllVivin wi.>hini{ In prolil 
by tho wlvurlUcr'it rxpurli'iicu cun do so liy ail- 
ilrL-flilna III iii'rf.'1'l riiiifl'l.-ui'.',

JOHN II. UtililiX, IJ Ci-dar si., New York. '

1,OOO
FIKST CLASS

faithful aervanta.'
il done, good 
80 mute it

Le.

are 3,000 ncron of
 InltiiiK «4iiKl( whlcb »fe not only wortb- 
luw but the cnii«o of irr'-iU minoyKiicu 
to the public ill tl>"ir unrwUinn-d c«inli- 
tiiin Th*v *re on thu WCHUTII or ow-«i«
 .ideofUicVily. nixJ vvry linbt bri!i'«;« 
»ri-  ufttuUsiit to «lrive the oati'l inUiul, to - 
tin- Kr«»t rll»comr<irt of the citizen*. 'Hie
eii«rm.,.r..ftlii!»'>l'l«'" (1 » 18 l'»rX'. '""! 
H»iown h.iw t\\tM «*n<l» can be rcchunuM
 Mil mwle of grout value. It U limuJ 
llMIUUu yellow lupiue willKf"*, >">"»"-
 oily iu «u.-\i plBcef. thrimtliiK »  «>'>t» 
into the i«nd.»nd, when oiiweuubllnheil, '

"i IB u«ked lur to pay HUoruey'n fofg ex- 
inning titles to the pHlenl. lo thr* cir 

cular the »iitnature nf a larje Ini',. fietiton" 
niaii'jfacturin^ tinn \i nili<;^r| nnd nt the 
up is a finely i-xccuti-il, Unitution copjii-r- 

wooiK'" 11. nf thpconipaiiy's huildiiijrs 
siljriieiL' ig ihu imnietisc uinuunt of cap- 
In I \u veiled.

The folluwino; circular wan recently 
tent to Mr. Stephen Curtis ul this city: 

 ait-tifn VALLKT MANUPATTI-KLNU CUMHAKY, 
K^TAIIIIUHIII I Ml.

Vu-Ksyf lu, )Iit», Fun. 12, 1MI. 
'fitltfn Cttrti*, \tw I'ui'L riVy. 
Dear Sir: Will you upon riceipt of $600 

ciixh allow u» to hnve your cnster miinu- 
hictured to xujiply tlio trade in the !  mllv 
mid We-t fur the term of two )-'>«rs upon 
u royally of if I un each net sold? If you 
de ire lu ditpoat'uf your invention in tin-' 
iiiaiiii<-r, send ?') to pay part of tin- attor 
ney's fees lor ( XHmininj; litlon, Ar. 1'jnin 
the receipt of which wu will make the 
necessary iiii|iiirien nt the I'.itent 
Ollieo and nlso have your invention ex- 
nmined bt-f'i.t* n Ixmrd ofeoinpeteiil jnd- 

: when if everythiii(r proves pi rfeelly 
satisfactory, we will remit tlienni unit hy 
diu on any hank you may mini-; tin 
name to lie uuhject lo your order upon re 
e pt hy iii of the decenary transfer 
I )ur urrant-'eiiietilH will not (irfvi-nl your 
Hi-llin^ any States yun may receive orderi 
.or. (x)inply ut once with our ' ^ : 
you deairv u» lo lake hold ol it. 

Yi'Hrs, very resiiectfully and truly.
Ml-isi'si.ll'l'l VAI.LKV MANl-K^rTl'KINi. l'<

1', H.   It will be simply H waste ol pa 
prr and inK lo write HUmfeslin^ oili 
term" us wo in»ist upon 111.1.111^ a iliu 
oii|(li uxiiiniiiiilioii of the piU-nt. title, fi< 
IM-IOTU investing money in new inveu 
lions

VAU M' i'' o C<

TlIK NlXI-W FOR TUB CoMlXQ BANK 
BAI,I, SJKAKON.  The "nine" |»ill ctnmist 
of ten players this HCHHOII, another nhnrt 
 <top having; been added. Ho lnr»ix citieH 
will have p'ofcHiioiml clubx in the field 
viz : New York, Honton, I'hiladelphia 

-Kiid, Urook'.yn, und Hartford. Conn 
The Itulliinore C'. ul) m nucli ban broken

In »iih»rt I'HIH- it «ov*w th« barren ivuntc 
with Ix-siiitiliil \*i!«UlU»n. A.t>i'-">il I* 
tueu I'oisueJ, »f'«r wUicligrws will ({row. 
Ttie Menu!* Cl *1 ot'r.-eUinilnK «« »«ro of 
Ur»dt>t thf Holden (Ute V«rk hiw hurn 
lru« Utirty to loriy-thc d >\\*tt.

Seventy .
fulher o 
ttMltury

Mr. Rrnttnn, has introduced a joint re 
solution in the Senate to propose to th 
Ck'ii- Aiucmbly of Virginia that the <\ 
tion of the hounilnry line between Mary 
land and Virginia be referred lo the lion

and most of the players have gone ti 
'hieii|!o. The iiric'es paid by Cl;icai;o are 

the hitfliCHt, and are M follows : Matonc 
captain mid catcher. #2,200. ; Zettlein 

iielier, *2,(X)0 ; Duvlin. lirxtb M; $1.000 
iVooil, Kcemnl ba.se, $2,000 ; Meyere, thin 
UM-, il ,aO() ; Torce, Mbort rtop, *1,0 
utbbert, lett field, tl,500; Treaty, cell 

tru fa-Id, $1,200; Clenn, ri^lit field, f 1,000; 
Ilifii-HHiul I'itikhum, HubstitutiM, $1.000 
eueh; Met Ji-iiry, $1,. 10(1. Total, $17. 100 

Tin1 IJotton I'liib, eleven player*, cost. 
$14,200, the bi^lieHt price IK- ink' paid

\Vrif.'ht, Hliuit Mop, $I,KOO; II 
\Vrinht, rn plain, hn.i (1,/iOO, IIH doe« 
Siiiiuldiii(r, tin- pileber, while MeVey 
catcher, reeeiven #1,11(10.

The Athletic of I'liiladelphiii bo 
leveii player* ul $12.200 ; Meliride, ci»| 

tain, r-'i'eivim; fl,5()ll. Tlie other pluyern 
an- HI follown : t/'lapp, < .; liattin, ». 
.MeMullen, I. I.; .Murnan, c. f.; Kixler, r. 
Heiiwaderfer and Reach, Hiibctitut 
$1,000. Aiimin, fstb.; I-'iit.er 2d;und.Sul 
tun :trd, *l,i>00. ^

The 1'liihnli-lpliiuH ofl'liiladflpbia hava 
Iwelve [iluytrH Hi $11,000. ( 'iiiiiininH, tbo 
pitcher, rereiven 31 .100. Oliver will 
captain and liechtcl right field, each re 
wiving tl,200.

    -- -
iVxermon recently prench 

ed in St. ltimml>H»'n (,'liurcli, I'imlico, the 
preHeher prupoHed to i-oimiili-r the reiunin 
why Hiiincrn were crenled. Tne reverend 
gi'ntleni.-in nttiibnted the creation of evil 
toliod, who he mi id, bud put Minnent into 
ibe world an dark xhaib-H are put into   
plfture, "to act ait u coutruHi to tlio brigh 
ter colors!"

The Gen I R. E. Lcc Muniment.

The rollo'-sitftl vnonumrnt to tlio nieino"-y 
of Gen 1 '.,ee (tliicli is now ritpiilly liein>; 
ennsl'uc'.eil under the direction and skil 
of'.'ror. Volentine. will, when cou>|il«tc;l 
be ilie (rraatfst triumph ofnrt uml ini'i;h in 
ionl skill ever prmlureil in this conntrv 
The mrueti.re will he surmounted liy i 
cclinini; figure of (ii-n'l Lee rnvrlops'l ii 

militnrr flunk. Tin-form will h« (inel) 
carved in raixrtilo nd the expression of 

loteniince rendeicd with life-like correct- 
lass. In order lo complete ihis grand nion- 
nieiit ul the cnrlivst po?aihU ilny.tlie Kx- 
uii'e (,'ommillee of the Lee Mrmnriul AB- 

tion of l.uxiii^ton, \'u.. wliii-l) is com. 
ise.1 of siu-h iliHtin^nidlietl nu-n as (Icn'l 

'eiidleton, (Jen'1 Terry, Hon. \Vm. \lrl.fiii({tl- 
u, (.'ul. I'restoa Jnlmstun, Col. Jus. K. Kil.. 
iDiiilsnii, Chin. l)iivicl.-mi, anil others, hare 
ilhon/.i-'l the pnhlieatiun and sale ef psr- 
et ift titr sieel en(jrar id portrait of (Jen'1 
ce. The proi-eeds ol its sale to he applleil 
furtherance nf the uliject of this AsKuciu- 

nii. niiinely lo the erectioi of a monument 
o tlie niemury of (Jen I K. K. Le*, at the 

Illusion and Lee University, Lesinjr,ton 
a. The pnrtrnit will lie sold only liy Biib- 
i-ript'nin. IhroiiKli regular aiitlinri/«il agentu 
ul t»»ry subscriber will r^celrc n i crtiiicale 
gned hy the Secretary and Cliairiauu of 
ie Li-e Memorial Association. We coin 
nend this purirnit to llie public, nnd hope 

some good energetic rnun will nernre the 
peucy in this section in ordci to help nn the 

\voik. Mensrs. W. \V. llnslwlrk Jk Co.,N
77 4 17'.! West Fourth Htrert, Cincinnati 

Ohio, have been constituted ami appolalti! 
Gcaerul Mun-ipem of Agem-im, and cam 
niunioutioiiii addremed lo them, Fur ciicu 
lam, tcrnn and certificate*, will receive 
piumptattention

Jan-:i If

AMERICAN IIOTKL
CHK-srXUT STUKKT,

Opposite Old Independence Hall,
I'lIILADKLIMIIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Kel>-7 12

WE WANT
BOOK AGENTS

AT OSCK. TIISKI.I, TWO OK TIIK MOST POPU 
LAR WOUKS KVKH I'L'lll.lMULD.

A record of Prison Life 
at Fort Delswarr. l.)r 
Rev. I. W. K. Hmidjr.

N Life of

JEN. ROBERT E. LEE.
Send for Circular at Onco.

fURNBULL BROTHERS
HAI.TIMORK.

On Alaroh 31 srt, Next.

60,0000 TicketTia.OOO Gifts. 
LISTOF.3IFTS:

ONE (5RANI> CASH GIFT......_.........._...|250,900
ONE (illANIi CASH <i!KT......_..._ ....... 100,«00
(INK (iKANl) CAMI (ilKT....._......_....._ iO.OCO
OSE UH.VNU CASH OW-r....__...__... 26,(XM
ONK <1KANI> CASH GIFT........_____ 17^0«

IU CASH GIFTS |10.nOO»aeil..._^.... 100,0«0
M CASH UIFTS 6,000 each............. 1M.OOO
.V) CASH lilKTS 1,000 each....... .... S0,*00
W) CASH lilKTO KM each.............. 40,000.

100 CASH (ill-TS 400 each...._...... 40,000
I.-HJ CASH GIFTS «0» each.............. 4f,009
110 CASH GIFTS 9110 ««b.............. S0,»0»
3J.1 CASH CUTS 100 each..........  W.OOO

11.000. CASH GIFTS BO «acb............. tM.000

Tots). 1-2,000 Gifts, all Cash, amoantlnf lo»l.BOO,SO» 
»».Tho concert and distribution of gifts will poa- 

IliYi'ly and uuei|U|TocallT take place on the day 
iciw nxifl, wnriher all inn ilckeis or sold or not, 
ami Iho 12,0 «J gifia all paid In propartlun to th* 
number of tickets sold.

PBJBCE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, WO: llalies. » « ; Tenths, oreach 

coupon. V>; Klvu-D Whole Tickets for 1-1000; 22W 
Tti-ki-lifnr ilUOO; 11.1 Whole Tl<-ki-U for 15000 , W 
Wnnlc Tiekeii for 110,1100. No discount *n leas 
Ih»n3.»«) wi.nh of llrk'-U.

The llniir for the drawing Is near at hand, abd 
 ernonn lutcnilliiK to purchase tickets have uo 
iiine tu lose.

TIIOS. E. DRAMLETTE,
Ay*l PuNlti llfintry KI/., awl Manager G(fl CbMsrt, 
I'ublic /.israrv KmliHiM, LntorUlc, Ky. or

Till*. H. MAYS A CO, Kaitern Affnti. 
G09Rroadwv4 N<v York.

PKICE LIST
or

B WASKEY S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chancery Notice.
i i N.. ''.I, In 

r.mrl for 
\ Fuliriiaijr

  11 IIiMiiinonii A I

New York Day-Book
A Di'iniirratlc Weekly, I>l»bllihr.l \MO. It su i. 

ports W/ilta Suprrmary. political and social, Tornii, 
$-.' per yi'ur. To clubs, nlno coplen for tS Specl- 
mencu^lua frou. AddroM UAt-BOOK, New York 
City.

 TO THE 

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH 8EXJES,. 

No Charge for Advice and Connotation.

Dr. J. B.-.J5rott, gradual* of Jcflenon Med- 
irnl Collogt, I'liiiudelplila, nutbor of i«T«r«>). 
vnlunblc works, can be consulted en all dli- 
cixBcs of the SOIIIH) or Urlnarj Organs. 
(which he lia.i made nn especial study) either 
in mule or feroal«, no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long itanding. 
A practice of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases withi success, (iures guaranteed. 
Charges rsisonalilc. Those at a distance^ 
cun forward letter describing symptoms and 
enclosing slump to prepay pos'age.
Send for til's Guide to Health. Price lOc.

J. B. DYOTT, 
Physician A. Surgeon, t<H Duane St. N. Y

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street, 
KC'AR BAi/riMouE BTRKKT,

Wall Cliamlier Hulls . 
I'srlor ' .. 

'ottagu Hcts...... .........
llctlali-ad .......... .....
Hiireaim ... .............. ..

........ . ........... .
Clialr*. per dos....................
llnrkers. ............................. .
IliillVliinr Nldi-uoards ...........
Matin. « ei......... ..................
lUlr MallrrsK....................

o GOO 
-1.00 ii 
jfjoo • urn 

. ,i..v> o
.. 9 (Kl n l.'il)
. t.au i 611
.. A.OO In 40 
.. H.IKI to 7.t
.. I.n't to
.. w.w io 7
.. I.IMI iu IH
.. IH.OO lo 4.1

to 1100 In Wall St nflen leads to a fortune 
N'i rink. 3-J'pnge pamphlet i*nr Htnrnp. VAL. 
KNTINK TUMUItllXIK A Co., llaiikcrs aod 

nrukers,3» Wall-si^ N.Y. M-U

Wood's Household Mapnne.
TIIK DE8T DOLLAR MONTHLY.

dt»K A dl> t K. adaTmadi'br canviS>»3 IO Jftl»3 Io« 'u ' llj|'  ' P*1 ".
< r TT now lu Us l!lb vol.  

i »llh Chromo,  

THEYOSEMITEYaLLEy,.
UxCO lnchi-». In 17 Oil Color*. 
MnKUKlne, one year, with Mount04 Chroruo 9200 
.M»Ksilni'. nno year, with Uuuioanted Chromo 1AO 
Ma*{iuliie, aiunu, inif year, ......100

Kftatnini' our rlolihiiiK and Prripluni List*.
TWO K1UST-C1.AHH VlilllODlrAl.H for Ih

prlee of  mi'. Wo solicit KXI'KKIKNCJCI) CAN
v ASHKItS ami utluin In A.'lul al iinee fur terms and
Hpei-llin-u M»KU«lln.-. Address 8. E. KIIUTKd.

I'nhllsher. 
41 Park Row, N. Y. City, or Ncwbiirsh, N. Y.

WICOMICO

SALISBURY lid,

LEMUEL¥ALONE,
AGEWT. '

KEALKSTATR SOLD UR EXCHANGED.
FOKOTHKR PROPEIITIKS, ON COit-

MISSION.

In (he Orphai 
WU-oinlni i 
Trrm, t'i wll

(t«oruu 11. Lurnore, I Kvbfunry 4lh. 
A. II. f 1»: ,

O IUIKIlKIl llMt the snlrn msiln and eiinruil by 
1.1-111IIi I Msloll , Irilnti'l-, fur Ilir ml" nr III" 

r»nl enlate of .|O|IM H.tiiiliioiiN, iliTtfimi'i , In- rattl\i-i| 
and fonnrrn"*!. iinli-ns eniiHti to Ilia rou rary lln'r-- 
of li-1 4i»wn, on .!,  before lln' flril i\. r of .Inn" 
n<*m . 1'ri.v tin! a<-ii|iy of Ibid nnl«r IHI ln*.rti-d In 
 oiiii* u-w jiuji'-r jirluleil In WIcniiil'ro rniiuly, 
once in ei'-li of Iliri". suei.'1'niilvo wueki, hi'fori! tin' 
UlhiU;  " M»i i.eil.

Tin n.r.u nairs Ibe amount of Hale» to bi

(i O. I.. II. Woni.KOUD,
Jll'lill J.\"KMlM,

) .luilr," 1
j fur

Ken nf till' 
hmrii I 'I. 
Wlrniuk-ii 
Co.

Tru
n -i. w., w.i.'o.

<»i-y, Tun
w. mill Kiii'AU, no*. \v., w. re,

Black of iVniiHylvaiiiu, un 
(-"nunci'llor, with full power to set lo tlie 
wliolc (iilfiuu'ty, mid tlitit pending tin* 
lUu'iHion the Lovutt-UnvidHon line \tt oh- 
Hurvvtl by tint niitlioriticH nf llie rcnpec- 
tivi- Suuw. Tlio lion, Iriuiic U. Jum-o.

! tx-Allorncy (icnernl of iltrylnuu, U | nion ofllrer*, who hliow them around, fc«Bt 
r<i-nry \Varl Bcei-lier I di-Kinn-ced iw I'otmniitHioiu-r 'o i-mivi-y ' and wine tin-in, nnd (nku cure tlint thoy 

and bU Bre-1 lim |n.i|iufitioa to the uuiliuiiiiui ut Uicli- i do not IXT the doinviitic niincry tliat comes 
I in in-l. . 1 <>l polygamy.

Mr» Ann Kli/.a Younir, tlin lecturing 
wife of UriKliiiui, IIIIH told a ItiMtuli Jluti 
reporler linw L'(iii|rreMtinnal co mm litre* 
iniiku tli-ir unnuul iuventipution in Hull 
Liilcc-City, at a cuMt to Iho countrv of 
*20,WKV Tlicy ar« reccivt'd by the

N. I). UATTEKSOM

General Commission Merchant,
AND AVIIOLK8ALK DEALER IN

Butter. Eggs, and Fruit
I'OUI.THY ANUVEOKTA11LE8,

OHAIN, HOI'S, BEKU.S, PKAB, UKAN8,
POTATOES, GAME, AC.

Noi. 108 West Market i 1(59 S -oil
Streets, 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

FLATIIER Br:DS,lltDl)INr,, PILLOWS, Bo!tlrn,
At Hi" I.nwiMl IUIi'»

fcaTCOME AND SEE U 
Feb. 51, '74,-lr.___ _____________

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Tlu1 iiiidiTxigiii'd IIIIH nn hand, fur full1 , 

a liirgu iiiunlu'i ol K.VUMS. Abutit

'2O XllOUSMlld AtM'OSj
running from tun lo twcnty-livi- dollars 
pur urn-. Tlir-u LiinU nr< - Mlnutrd in 
\Vorri-Kler ciiunly, Mil. A purli'iii ul tlu-ni 
lny on

SYNEPUXENT BAY,
und iipi-n to tin1 O('lv\N. Tliu elinmtp 
nnd HOI! iirr well iidiiptfd to urowing fruits, 
Mtruu'lirrrii-s, iVi 1 ., paying from three to 
live hundred ilullarn |ier yenr. The in out 
of our Inrnih nru well timbered with white 
inik and pint-, and oonvenii-nt to

ROAD
and WATKR NAVIGATION. A good 
payinp property on thu HAY kept as a 
Itourding lloiiHe in Hummer for Bale. 

WM. WARBINOTON,
H«?ul I'jitnte Agent, 

llurlin, \Voruentur County, Md 
Jan-31 3m.

CI-OVKH,
Timothy, Orclmnl »nJ ller<l Ora,tu Sec 
Extra liarly anil Marrowfat-Pun*.

O. li. UOdKllH, Grow ir and De«lo 
in need, 183 Market, bt., ]'b;ladclphiii.

Ann Inni'et I'owdcr 
'or lui», >iuc t Itoaches, Ants, Iled-Dngs, Moths

V. UENItY, CURRAN A CO..N. Y . Sole, Agents

I'er day! Annuls waqtcd! All 
ilm».«of «orkln|( |i«iple, ofelth 

 r HUX. y»unu or uld, maku mnre. muney at work 
Tor u* in thi-lr njiare inoiiii'iits, or all Ihetlme, ihan 
>l anythlllK else. l*Hrtlriilnni free. Addrvts U 
TIN.SON <t III., l-iirlland, Main .

No Tar used ), for outsldu work and Insldu, Instead
iif |iU»t«T. FellCarii.'lllitfit. 4e. Kcud 'J stamps for

In-ular and Hamplei. C. J. r AY, t Hindoo, N. J

GOODS RETAnUED^T

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At tho liiiltimore Shirt FACTOHY, 

No. in WEST i-AYi-rrrE HT.
Drens Hhlrls mailo lo order In Ihe best manner, 

of the very best maiorlal, for 17.£\ and Kunranteeu 
lo IU porliL-tly. Hhlrls ready madu uf Waiusutta 
Musllu aud Him Family Lluun, ouly >1.7A. llesl 
Limn Cullan, t fur I1.UO. UKtilNNErtt), Agopl. 
Write for Circular, with directions fur s U-iaeaiura

miMKTUINti Ibal will pay you.

The Cmleraigncd offers «t PrimU SaJ*. th« 
followinir properly, In Wiooasipij, Jiivt 

Somerset Counties, M.I:

I.olNo. I. Atract contaJnins; 124 »ores, 
C miles from Salisbury nil la limber, pris^ 
clpully pine, very iliick set.

I'r'  " $1.000 ono-tuurlh cub. balaAo* Iri 
1 'i ai.j 3 yours.

I.o' No. 2. Contains 152 Acres, Ire miles. 
from Sitlitlmry, improved by   single itory 
Dwelling House a Inrge nenr Darn and ether 
necessary out buildings ; i00 Acres In cul 
tivation, tlie balance thick set with Timber, 
inciiinlicred l>y an aged widow's dower.  
1'riie $1,800.

«
Lot N'o. 3. Con I aim 360 Acres, Improve 

ment* an above, one mile from Eden Station, 
on hot sides ofllie I all Road. Price $3.
001).

Lol No. 4. Contains TO Acres, five miles 
from SitlUbur.v, one-half cleared" and in a 
Kooil stnte of cultivation, Improved by a 
sluule lory Dwelling;, balance thick set with 
pin« mid Dak timber, four miles from Tony 
Tank Creek. Price $700 one-half cash, 
bnUnce In twelve month«.

I.nl No. o. Contains 200 Acres, near the 
Hail (toad nnd navigation, all In Timber.  
Price $4,000

UTFITW nn CouiieiiUI, hoLora- 
UU* bin F.uiulvi moul 

LAKliK CAHII WAI-Ka OKAKAN-T?!) \?T) 
 I'l-.Kll for Al.l., i-illii-r .< «, youiix 'irlllvr I'. 
old; ean be douadurliif leisure lime*- »**-«*J« 
alyuur biiuiKt. or I'AYrl IMMKN^KI.Y lu Iravel. 
l.AKUK rtAI.AUII'Xturaiii-tluuei-d   f' FklTA 
A MM.KNIllll OUTFIT MIKKI A tNIO 
Write fur II at unco, lu l.AHANK A HA1.L, I«U 
Nurlli c.harlM Hlreel. llaltlniutt. Md. n

THE GOLDJEN EGG
for ayeuts. I<arn« Inromn «usranl<<M, Eucluae 
stamp for circular. II. AUSuoii, IU Cluunbvra

Lot No. 6. T'-e Washington Hotel, ti.* 
r nceas Anne. This Is one of the west Hof 

tcln on tlie 1'viilnsula, having a fine ran o 
buslnvit, being larg* with all modern con 
veniences, with ample Stables and line sur 
roundings. Trice $H,OUO, on easy Terns.

Let No. 7. A tract of timber land «f 20O 
Acrvsln Sornersat county, B miles from th*- 
K. H. It. It. Prices $2,000. Terms moderate.

No. 8. Hix Houses and l.oti In Salisbury,.

|®~ la addition to the above I bare for- 
sale various other lots, too numerous to men 
tion.

For further particulars apply to 
LKMUKL tlALUNB. 
Agtit, Salisbury, Md.
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DR. L. 8. BELL,..... LOCAL EDITOR.

To counteract any erroneous imprRa 
tion, I will state that I can always be 
found at my office, and will give my den 
tal practice the strictest attention. "The 
beat ol work at fair prices," i« ray motto. 

L 8. BELL.

Fish.
Herrings have put in an appear 

ance ; Martin Lucas having caught a 
number of them. 'Tis said that 
"Coining events cast their sfcarf-ows 
before." If the pretent weather con 
tinues,  we do not know how it will 
be.
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Little Locals. 
NED'S muiUche b coming. 

Boil the 4th of July. 

Monday was a beautiful day. 

James it a genuine ladles man.

^Bpearing pike on the Mill floor U 
splendid sport

"Oar Girl" has not been up to see iu 
this week.

Turnip greens are now in waton. Ain't 
yon glad of it?

FBHINO by moonlight fat A. P.Tn. de 
light

"CoNDENSiD sweetness" is what Al calls 
his lady love.

ODE Bailiff has been exceedingly bu«y 
this week.

WASHINGTON'S birthday was celebrat 
ed in all the Cities of the country gave 
this.'

WHERE were the "Mystic Krew of 
Momus" on the 22ad.'

OUR young men talk of organizing a 
Sail-boat club- Count UB in.

Our methodUt friends.have a cordial 
invitation to come up and see us and 
read the papers, while here on their vis 
it. Make ojir office your reading room  
we shall be glad to sec you.

OUE enterprising young friend II. 
Scott Brewington Intends building a res 
idence on the lot adjoining his store at 
an early day.

SALISBURY girls complain of the 
young men slaying so late when they 
visit them. The girls sny, their mothers 
raise "old Harry" about it.

THE protracted meeting in the M. E. 
church closed last night. About one 
hundred persons have professed n change 
of heart.

One of our young men while out cour 
ting lost himself. When he found out 
where he was, ho was standing with a 
clothes line around his neck.

IF you wish to get tho beat report, of 
the &{. E. Conference proceedings, sub 
scribe at once for the Advertiser.

Nod Ounby now has a steady situation 
at Humphreys Mill. Call and sec him.

For a good drink of Lager, call at Ul- 
man Brother*.

Best Sugar Cured Hams for sale nt A. 
(!. Tnadvine's.

WHY will you Hawk and Cough, while 
J. H. Mvtculf U manufacturing a C'lugh 
Candy that will cure you.

Salisbury has the prettiest ladies of any 
town in the State. If you don't believe 
it, ask 'em.

The "CONFERENCE AbVEKTIKF.R." will

supply all your wants- As a local paper 
we give all items of interest.

If you wish to get a full report of the 
Conference, subscribe for the Advertiser 
(the best paper on the shore) at the low 
price of one dollar.

The debate ou the River question will 
positively take place next Monday night. 
The man that was talked to jleath, was 
decently buried.

Boots and Sheet at Cott
Having determined to make a change 

fh thi» department of Oir butintu before 
the Spring, we are selling Boot* and Shoe* 
atcott/or Cath.

A. J. WOOD & CO.

fixed up.
Tbefteboooer Ridie which was dismas 

ted several weeks ago hat been refitted 
and U mow as good M can be. She will
begin her regular trips at an early day.

"  ii    *^        
Protracted Meetings are now being 

held In the Presbyterian, Methodist,* 
Episcopal and M. P. Churches. Surelf 
here is a ohonco to do better if you wish 
to. '

For Bargains.
A. J. Wood & Co, are selling Hats and 

Caps below cost /or Ihccaih. Dontfuilto 
call and see them.

Died.
Mr John Kaylor an old resident of 

this place died on Thunday night 
Mr. Kaylor wan well and favorably 
known in this community. His fun 
eral will take plaoo from bis late rca- 
idenoe this afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
with Masonic honors. ____

At Work Again.
Jackaon'a htoam planing mill 

which has been doing nothing nearly 
all the wiuter, resumed work yester 
day morning.

Eureka,
And you will find, if you but tiy, that

A- Q. Toadvlne, who has just returned
. from the City with a Mew Stock, will

 ell you goods cheaper for Quh than any 
one in Salisbury.

Our paper is dtily becoming more pop 
ular if wo may judge so by the number 
of new subscriptions that are pouring iu 
«pon IM< Can't you induce just one per-
 *o» to Uke it MV« want oue thousand 

  subscribers by next chriatmau and if you
 will only help us we will have them. Wu 

, urork for you fitithlully; wont you help

Snow.
The "Beautiful Snow" came down 

right merrily on Tuesday night and 
Wednesday raornicg. It fell to an 
average depth of five or six inches, 
bat under the influence of moderating 
weather it is rapidly passing away.

     «      - 
Lamp Explosion.

A coal oil lamp in the family of Mr  
Wimbrow exploded last Sunday night, 
caused by using a wick to small for the 
burner. We are glad to learn that no 
one was Injured.

Tuesday last Bailiff Taylor arrested 
foar small boys, charged with -breaking 
the glass in Mr. 8. Q. Purkcr's homo ou 
"Banker Hill." Justice Truitt compelled 
them to give security to keep the peace, 
and released them-

Next!
Lorr.nzo Dow Dashiell, who had the 

honor of boing ''first man on deck," when 
our Lock up, «-ns fairly launched on its 
useful eareer, was before tho samejustice 
ou ttie ch'argo of iugulting and abusing 
Thomas Purnoll, on the 14, February. 
Lorenzo gave necurity for appearance lit 
Court and was released.

Next ! !
The Commissioners of Salisbury Town, 

n. Alonzo Parsons." This was an action 
brought against Alonzo lor "trespassing 
within the corporate limits of Salisbury, 
and for general noisy and disorderly con 
duct." Guilty, and fined one dollar and 
costs. We hope this will have a good etc 
feet, and that the "captain's" mu.Mcal (?) 
voice m»Y not be heard disluvliin^ the 
silence i*f Muiu street, fur a long whilo to 
come.

A. O. Toadvinc's Cash Store is the
place to ->,et bargains-

________^f.____  
No more bard times . Business brisk. 

The low prices at which A. 0. Toadvinc 
is selling goods, at liis Cash store, 1ms re 
vived business. We come to that conclu 
sion from the number of customers daily 
seen coming from his store laden with
bundles.

        ^        
Mr E. L. Doing's remarks last Sun lay 

morninc o t hU infusion to this place, 
were verv amusing. He thoroughly un 
derstands his business, and by n little 
perseverance can probably elbow und 
finrjer "lit ihnt fifty <!oll»r> lie hinted
about.

        «.        .
Excursion.

The little steamer "Lady of the Lake" 
Hrittingliam, Ma.ti-r; Me Uriety Engin 
eer; Goslcy, Pilot; and Wood, I)ockhsin<!; 
will leave her wharf at 9 o'clock on tin* 
morning of Marcli 4th for Hen Alien s 
Cave. For freight or passage it.-ply to 
tho Captain.

MR. George W. Hughe«, Commission 
Merchant, for the sale of Country Pro 
duce, Eggs, Poultry, Oysters, Fiuit Pota 
toes, Butter, Fish &<;. at No. 314 South 
Front St., Philnd»lphia, informs hi* 
friends in Maryland, and Delaware that 
he can always be found at his place of bus 
iness during business hours, and that the 
highest prices will be obtained for all 
kinds of Country Produce, and returns 
made promptly, both of cash r.nJ empties. 
Give him a trial.

Exibition.
The ladies of Whaleyvillc, a.s will be 

seen by hand-bills printed at this oftVo. 
intend giving an cxhilii'inn for the bene 
fit of the Presbyterian church at that 
place on tlie nights of Wednesday and 
Thursday, 4th and 5th of March. 
Charade*, tableaux and music will be tin- 
programii.i'. We hear llmt they will 
try and get Dr. I'itt.i, to run an rxounion 
train fr.r.n Salii'mry, one evening.

ty kisses would be about the right thing 
in atonement. We know how it U your 
self.

Gallantry.
One of onr fellow typos was stand 

ing near the door of tho Methodist 
church Monday' evening, when a 
young and unprotected female emerg 
ed therefrom, and in accents of sweet 
ness and anucty,inr|uircd of G if h<? 
know whore Mr. H.  wan? G did 
not know: she then remarked that 
she was ulono ami was afraid to go 
homo by herself. Hero was Home 
thing smacking of adventure find ro- 
manco niul George (there! the thing's 
out!) immediately offered his services, 
being determined that no lady should 
suffer for an escort when he WBB 
around. The damsel thankfully ac 
cepted Ilia offer, and with locked anna 
the pair wero soon saen wending 
their way down Main street. Camden 
bridge was finally readied, when 
George thought that it was nearly 
time for him to be knowing where tho 
young lady lived. Ho asked the 
question and tho answer was, "uoar 
Williams Point." We hate to record 
it. but the truth must be toll1 . George 
is mortally afraid of ghosts, and bid 
ding the young lady an abrupt "good 
night" he turned on his heels and left. 
If ire had been in his place, we 
would have Been tlvxt girl homo if it 
have had ta'icn all night and part ol 
next day. If any good looking young 
girl don't think so, just try us, that's 
all.

SIB In looking over your pa 
per last .week. I notited a poem en 
titled "Beautiful Sii;nv," auJ iu the 
head lines you Hay that you havo 
searched v.tinly for the real author.  
I think f can enlighten you on tho 
subject. The poem was written by 
Dora Shaw, one of thedemi moudo of 
Cineiuuatti. about the year of 1857.  
She died iu one of tho city hospitals 
and the pocnj in manuscript was found 
among her private papers. She for 
merly belonged Ui one ot tho most 
aristocratic families of St. Louis', but. 
fell from virtue at the early ago of 
fourteen. She was nbout twenty-three 
years old when she diecl.

Tho poem was shown to T. Bach- 
anan Road, who was then living1 in 
Cincinnati!. Itoail at once pronoxineed 
it the grandest piece of poetiy ever 
written by nn American, and out. of 
respect to Miss Shavs.'s talents ho fol 
lowed her to tho grave. It is claimed 
by a person named W:I(KI>II. but Iu 
has never been able to prove that ao 
wrote it, and as his later efforts are 
of an entirely different style, it is but 
icasonable to suppose that his claim 
is a fraud. Hoping that I have been 
of some service to you, I am,

____ Yours very truly. 
DO11A.

Have a'.wnys on hand a large nsaorlnuiit of American aud Swiss W»!ches Wlrfirlted" 
lor:.' years. Jewelry of tl-e newest styles nt nil prices. GOLD CHAIIW NM«6 
Buttons, Studs, Lockets and UraceleU in grent variety. Silver and silver-plated 
ware of tho newest styles and best quality. SILVER BRIDAL gifts of all kinds.

18 karat gold engagement and wedding rings of all SIZES and PRICES. Watch* 
es repaired and warranted.

of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give ns acall. 
P. a. All goods sold at the very lowest prices.

.Til URGES! C&FfiUGE

ON THE

Query.
Who is be who in tho gavb of a 

Christian goes to the gipsey camp on 
Sunday and tries to cheat a gipsey at 
trading hornet*.

Great Inducements.
Having determined to close out our 

Stoet of Ituoti and .S'A<K« before the Spring, 
we are prrjinreii to ifII yvmlt+n tliis line 
cheaper than any other lton*r in fjalitbiiri/. 

A- J. WOOD & CO.

The Wilmin^ton Bunk Imrglarn 
about whose exploits so much fuss 
was rrwdc have escaped from New 
I'astlejuil through i\\n assistance of 
confederates. Fra/.ior the murderer 
of Mr. EliiiHon. of Middletown and 
Bontencod to jail for life, alHOORcaned. 
Tbo ShoiifTof Now CriRtlo ( 'onnty of 
fers a reward of $1.000 for the re 
capture of the burglars.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
H> lira not rftpontiblt /or th& rievt fntcrttiinfii by 

tr fttrrffftothteniji. turr«;H>n(/fare $ulifitrd on all 

uhjeftt itfijfnfr-il. or locnl interest.

Gone.
And now friend Frank mourns the loss 

of "departed splendor" The tame enu'le 
which he has hud attached to his chain 
so long, has at last found a u.«o lor his 
wing«, and flown away no one knows 
where. It was of tho Golden species anil 
is quite R rare bird in the United States. 
'Vc wish it may turn up again.

The Reason,
Our Brass Rand does not go ecrpnad- 

ing oftcner, is because some of tho mem 
bers are courting men, and cannot get ex 
cused by their lady lovca. It is proposed 
to publish their names weekly so that 
the general public may know on whose 
shoulders the blame rests, when the Band 
appoints a time to go anywhere and 
doesn't do so.

The Laundry.
Mr. Thomas Siemens has been award 

ed the contract for erecting the laundry 
building. Mr. Milton A. Parsons will 
furnish tbo necessary lumber. Mr.  
Maddiu will build the wharf. Work will 
be begun at once, und the wl.olo thing 
will be finished as soon as possible, 
probably by tho middle of May.
        .».        

Wanted.
I desire to contract for one hundred 

bushelu of White Corn to be delivered nt 
my milht every week during the year, for 
which the highest market price will be 
paid,. Apply to

_ _ __LEMUEL MALONE. 
~'.- Salisbury.

Mr. George W. Taylor. with Mepnrs 
Geo. P»ge & Co.. of Baltimore*, Md., 
manufacture  of Patent Portable 
Circular Saw Mills, also stationary 
and portable steam engines, will be 
in Salisbury next, w«*<>k. aud will be 
plciisi'd to confer with any person 
winhin'.r to liuv machinery. Can bo 
found by in-'mivin-.j at MI-I-M-H. E. K. 
Jackson & Co., or ;it X J. Wood & 
Co.

In Danger, and don't l.now if,
l!y burning cheap adulterated dial Oil. 

\Vi* scarcely notice a paper but what we 
notice, "C'oal Oil Kxplosions," "Serious 
Kesults, &L*. Humphreys & Tilglnnan 
sell common Ma nt 20 and !!0 cLs., but 
would recommend tlieir hi-rh test, "Non- 
Kxplnsive Oil," at 40 eta', will burn long 
er and free from danger.

A success.'
The veneer cutting machine at Hum 

phreys' Mill, for making strawberry 
bosket vcneerw is now fairly at work nnd 
the rauidity with which it turn* out 
lilankH is truly wonderful. No less than 
700 blank* can lie turned out in a min 
ute which if the machine could be kept 
constantly rutting would lie. 42000 an 
hour, and 420 000 per d:»y of ten hours 
In actual pr-etice however thr machine 
will cut about one hundred thousand 
blanks a day. Mr John ''. I learn is the 
manarer at ihc mill and Mr. Humphrey* 
in HC'lecti'iu him, showed that his head 
was decidi !>' level as Mr. Hearn is an able 
energetic man, a thorough machinist, and 
to use an old but trite expression is em- 
i h .ticullv the right man in the right place. 
Mr. Randolph Humphreys in the business

I'lrrsvn.i.i: Keby, 2olh, 1874. 
Mil. Kl>l roil : On Wednesday the 

2")tn inst, another of those areidents 
nliiVh are (hit re-nlts of the careless han 
dling of firearms happened nriir this 
place, resulting in the prohanly fatnl 
wtmtidini; of ll\c Ciramlsmi of Kiiilile 
r.rowu, K-i|. Th« particulars, as I learn, 
arc us tollows ; James lirown, a youth ol 
aVxml sixteen, the son of \\ illiam 1' 
lirown lieing in conipanv with the little 
1'oy who is a cousin of hi", playfully poin 
ted a Pistol at him, thinking it was no: 
loaded and pulled the trigger, remarking. 
"1 am going to shoot you." Tin; weap 
on was discharged sending a bullet into 
the left temple of tlie boy Dr. Ci. W. 
l-'rceny was called in and he carefully 
probed the wound, but has not succeeded 
:is yet in finding the ball. lie says it* 
is. lodged in the brain and thinks his re 
covery impoKsible. The cad iillair has 
cast quite a gloom over the neighbor- 
ho j nl and his !'i icndsaio very much Idistri-s- 
sed on account of his untimcy fate. 
This ease furnishes unoi'-er sad warning
to parents against the fully 

to earrv firearms.
of allowin

N K\VS.

m.r.iager. and shows remarkable 
in his pocition.

ability

Sourt House Question.
Col '-V. J. Leonard will address 

the citizens of this place at tho Court 
House this afternoon at 3 o'clock, in 
advocacy of his bill now ponding in 
the Legislature for tho erection of 
Court House and Jail. Any ono who 
desires will have an opportunity to re 
ply.

The Latest. 
All Salisbury's formerly unemployed

donizcns, big, little, old »r young, are 
now employed making Strawberry baskets 
for Mr. llumphreyn. The price paid for 
making, is twenty rents per hundred, and 
much amusement in caused by tbo differ 
ent reports of tho manufacturers. Jehu 
made sixty after a hard day's work, fairly 
earning his twelve conls. The basket is 
a good oue, and uueds but to bo seen to 
be appreciated.

In the Lock up.
Mary Fuller a notorious colored charac 

ter wasarested by Bailiff Taylor, on the 
28rd. Inst., a,id taken before Justice. 
Truitt, on the charge of stealing a pair of 
gum shoes from another sable nymph, 
Hetty West, by name. It seems that theee 
colored damsels were attending church, 
when Hetty's.feet becoming too warm,, 
she slipped her over shoes off, and while 
enj«ylng a short nap, her gums wero 
tlipjied away by Mary. The Just.ico com 
mitted tho thief to Princess Anne jail to 
await the action of the grand jury at our 
IIarch term of court.

A Treat. 
Mr. Philip Philips will give *v rv-

F.NINO OF SACKED HONO at tllO MetllO-

dist EpiscopalChurch in this town on 
Wednesday evening, March 4th.
Mr Phillips' fame is too wide spread 

for UH to nay much about it. He has 
Bung in all t'io principal cities of tho 
United States and Great Britain, ove 
ry where evincing his ability to right 
ly interpret all ho Hingn, and giving 
unbounded satisfaction. Tho net 
proceeds of tho concert will bo devo 
ted to benevolent objects. Tickets 
have been put at the low price of fif 
ty cents for adults. Children half 
price. All who aro fond of musin 
should not fail to attend as it is hard 
ly probablo that they will havo an 
oppoi tunity to hear so sweet A sing 
er Again soon.
^p save trouble and annoyance to 

persons at tho door, tickets may bo 
procured at Dr. Collier's drug store, 
also at tho storo of A. J. Wood & Co.

''How tis done."
The following conversation was over 

heard by ono of our reporters lust Satur 
day night.

lie. "Miss   will you accept my 
arm ?"

She. "No, sir; I thank you."
They walk along in silence, a few yards 

when ho says : 
"Ain't you going to take my arm."
She. " ot much if any."
Ho. Turning on his heel and leaving 

htr abruptly.
"Good night."
She. "Forever."
He. "Amen."
Thus they parted.

'Two louli wllh but a ilnglf thought, 
Two hearii that brnt an one."

both now desolate, and all by a little 
foolish piece of trifling. Mr. Hall, if we 
wcre*ln your phico, wo would call on the 
young lady to-night,and havo a first class 
sensational reconciliation. It is just BO 
much fun for lovers (o got mad on pur 
pose to rep»nt, and make up agaiu. Twcn-

"WOMAN'S Hiding."

'there may be honest doubts, and dif 
fer' "I opinion*, as l<, the Texed question 
ol Worn in s Kijihts, opinions, as various 
and complex as the <]iie<iion t-ir!f; ami 
although vou illicit not lind l\vo to 
agree touching what woman's rights really 
were, yet no oi.e, will deny her riiili!* at 
hiinif. There she reiirns supreme. "Home 
is woman's world,and its inmates her most 
precious tilings; I er lile is bound up in 
her husiiand, and ehildren. If a iv.aidcn, 
and she has a lover, she is lionnd up in 
him ; injure him, and you injure her; 
no ma'i doubts this. "The household is 
the verv sanctuary of life, and woman ii 
its teaclierand preacher.'" The value of 
woman * influence is incalculable ; every 
year !ier inlluenee extends, as neiv homes 
are formed, ami tho inmates carry with 
them home influences, exerted for weal 
or woe, and often control tlieir destiny. 
It is woman « right, to preserve her )'cum 
in all it*) purity; to allow nothing lo enter 
there, 10 i'e Iroy its harmony, to mar its 
peace, "r blight its happinc*<s; ami ivhnt is 
more blighting in it nature, and \Vhat will 
destroy and mar every home.more than the* 
I'0:11011 ol Intemperance? Mothers, Wives 
Sifters, Daughters, and Woman should 
unite, to banish it from their homes. Never 
in the record of history has there been 
such a crusade as is now carried on by the 
western women, ugainst Intemperance, 
nnd we believe the ends justifies the 
means. Women grow desperate sometimes 
and use desperate means. "It is a danger 
ous experiment to drive a woman to the 
wall, and rob her of her d-arest things in 
life. .Some arc weak nnd -linty; some are 
sell willed and desperate and will save 
one they love if possible." King Alcohol 
ha.* had a right rciral sway, ami it is high 
time for him to abdicate, in favor of an 
other, nnd it should be woman's glory !<  
assert her undeniable rights, and refuse to 
associate with sny mau whculegrucli-H him 
self by intoxicating drink. Young ladies 
should think well ol this and decide the 
momentous queV.ion aright. If they were 
ns careful to choose sober husbands, OH 
OH men aro to select sober wives, there 
would he far less trouble in this world. 
Where i« there a man of your uci|u:iin- 
taincc thftt would marry a drunken wo 
man ? and n woninn who deliberately 
marriesa man that she knows will drink, 
deservcH her fate. Time was when shu 
might have been deceived; that time, 
is now passed. The man who refuses 
to support the cause of temperance, or 
vote for local option, in the man yon 
should refuse lo marry. Po not hesitate 
u moment

"Toau*-wi*r "»n wllli Ntfady l>r*ntb, 
*  An<l tjulrk, unfaltering tuiii;un ; 

When liiTrft li*ln|»liitlon over ticnr, 
Her i-yrun HOUR ha* HIIIIR. 
Ti> care iiol fur Iho ImiilitrlnK Uni% 
Tin* jnt.i-r uluilli-il  Hulil, 
fVnti-nl If YOU only havo 
Ttiu couta^c todu right.

The clay has coino for woman to assert 
her rights. I holicvo they nmko such 
little uses of tlieir accorded rightu, is the 
reason the "lords of creation" aro so 
chary about granting them more. Mnko 
tho best use. of the nghu you have ; they 
are enough until you learn to use them 
better. It has been mud iu this l'"<'/' 
that until women could vote. Local Op 
tion nould never prevail. You have uo 
right at tho ballot box ; your homo is 
your right; exert your influence there, 
and Local Option will prevail, if a wo 
man's vote in never cast in Maryland.  
Pledge not only your names to the 'J'eni- 
perunco cause,' hut exert your Influence 
in tho work of saving others, never for 
getting that HO BIO one nmy be 

"Loat for the want ofa wnrU : 
A wont that you might hav* npokon. 
Who knniri what I'yra may ho dim, 
Or what ht*artn may l>u aching auil brukoi. 
Uo. ii'nltrr hi-ilile all watun, 
Nor nlcki*n at hone daCornxl,

n»»er unnulliy Ihy dumbncn,

Precautions Against Sickness.
The ability of the human body to resist 

the causes i,f disease depends upon its 
vigor and upon the regularity with which 
theseveral organs perform their Functions. 
In the winter tl>£jnost prolific sources ol 
sickness ;ire -lamp nnd cold, nnd it is 
therefore wis-mid prudent to fortify the 
system against them by wholesome stimu 
lation. Hence it is that Hosteller's 
Si'i-.naeh I'litu-rs prove such an admirable 
safeguard against the complaints most 
common at this season. The inirredient« 
of ibis powerful v«*j;i*tiil>li: invigorant 
eoniprise three essential medicinal ele 
inents which act simiillaneons!y upon the 
iligi-stion, the circulation, tin- secretions, 
and the nerves, iulusiiiL' strength and re- 
L'ularily into all. In this the Ititters put 
the body in the best possible condition., lo 
esc.ipe an attack ot rheumatism, or inter 
mittent fever, or indigestion, or bil 
iousness or of pulmonary disea. e. 
I'old and damp are very depressing; 
almost as much so as excessive heat, nnd 
;i protective medicine is quite as needful 
in winter as in summer. The commer 
cial stimuli-ills yo unwisely fjkrn in the 
form ol drains to"keeponl liie cold," have 
a precisely opposite ell'ect to that produced 
by Hosteller's Bitters. Their first icsnli 
is succeeded by n reaction which dev 
italizes and prostrales the system ; while 
ou the other hand, the tonic and vitiil- 
rjig operation of the great vegetable in- 
vigoraut, is not only immediate but per 
manent. There is tin revulsion, no re- 
verso nervous action. The phcsiquc i.- 
strenglhened, tin; appetite increased, the 
bowels regulated, the stomach reinforced, 
and these condiliom continue. It' clis- 
pcp-'ia or rlienmatisi\i, i.r biliousness, or 
intermittent fever, or general debility, or 
nervous nc:tkness ( js present in the *-ys* 
lein, expel it with this pure and harnilcs- 
Miilidotc. which is not only invaluable as 
a preventive of sickness, but also a reme 
dy for a large cla.-s of disorders.

E1TO1B80H & HOOS. 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS

MANUFACTURERS, ' >-..v..->.
••—-*»•*•••

C ATlI>i:\ STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
   :0:    ' .  

Ildvo now completed their large and commodious CARRIAGE FACTORY 
nnd are now ready to BUILD any k' d of a CARRIAGE that m»y be da 
sh ml in CITY STYLE. We employ none but experienced workmen. And 
tins enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to the city 
for a CARRIAGE but como to our Factory First, we guarantee all our work 
If it does not come up to what wo say; we promise to make all deficiencie* 
jjood free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give ns acall. If TOU, 

ant the CHEAPEST and best carriajre that can bo built All kinds of 
1 larncsR you will lind at our Factory cheaper than anywhere elae. DpnV 
forget the place.

HENDERSON & NOCK, .- 
Cumclcn Sti-oet, IVenr Ouimle

   :0: ,   
N. B. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

TH3 LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND BC8T aELECTED STOCK.

V M j jj «

mil, T:H & m M m

K. ('hnrrli. S:iliilmry,
.

7 i'. :i. Sinnlay 
Trlnlly M. i:. 

1'. Au^ii>( I'lisl'-
A. »!-. IUi<l 7 I'. M.

>i-lnml ut L1 
Cliun-li. S 
. I'n ui hin

. ^llllil.iy S

N. M. llrcn«n. 
Ul.jO A. M. atM

uih. Siilinl ry, KI 
chiy at

l ill - 1'. U.

Wii-i.mU'iil'ri'.-.liyliTianl'liurrli. Mll»liiiry. Hi-v.,1. 
.l.^iiDlh, l';i-l,n ->-r\li-fi'»i-ry Men. lay ul I"' . A 
AM an I »l 7' 4 I' M Siliii.i!liSi-h.i.d ill U A.M. 
M. I 1 . rliiln-h.SalUliiiry. Il"v. ,1. I). KiniiT, l'a«|,jr. 
MMiil.iv >* li,M>l al '.t \. M. I'j-i-a. IPUS oiory Sainla; 
at |n..l<> A. H. Hint 7..U> r. u.

IIl-:v. Ivlwin .^dialler will |ire:ieli 1). V. 
nt tin* Million I!ii|'ti>t Church every Sun 
day al ' '  o'clock P. M.tiahhath School at 
ID' A M.

OTTXH OF PHIL

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST PATENTED:

mijiuwi.
"rnlshed with 

voir when

For "Wood untl Coal. IVOM. O, T, and O.

Plain i Beautiful Desin, Itecrilc Centres &

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

lie lost for want »(a word."

Salisbury, Feb. 25th.
WICOMICO.
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Editor Advertisers

For ovre FORTY YKARSlhla

PURELY VEGETABLE
I.IVl'.K Mi:l>ll'INF.lia->|irnv«l lo l.ctho

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
Tor I.ivi.lt C'OUI-I.AINT anil Hi )ialiiful oll«|irliiK,

allurk-' SH.'h! HKAIMl'llK, ( will-, l>r|iri-««lnli "I 
.spirit-, SIH'U STOMAUII, lU-arluuru, 1'IIII.L.S
ANI»FI-:VI-:H, *i-., *i*.

AI'IIT yi-ara of i-ari*rul I'XpirlMli'iili, t" rai'«'l a 
nn-ut uail ur^i'iit ilumaud, wu uuw pruducu fruui

THE PREPARED.
a L'.jutd formnfSIMMoNS 1 IJ\ Mil KKtilll.ATOR, 
rnnt;i)itinK ftlMu wotidurful nod valuable proper-

" Olf E" DOLLAR BOTTLES.

Tln-LINED 0V N 100 S ADD PO CL ill
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure

nm m im m mis IIISIIUT LILU
.I*.; J

11Y

SifHTH & CO

mall..
ai ljorurv,)...Sl.oo per |»ckagc. 

.................. ...... I. Ul
•'In-

liny no IViicilora or I'Ur.l'Alti:!) SIMMONS* 
I.IVI'.R KK'il'I.A I'dU mil, -an Iu our rnuruv.-il 
\> rappt-r. willi Trmlr mark, Slanip anil 8ltiii;tluro 
unbrukt'li. None otlirr Is Ki'iinltu-.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, (i.V., unl l'IIILAlii:i.rilIA. 

SOLD HI' AIL KVl'GGISTS. 
an-ll-yr.

T. F. J. RID15R.
ATTORNEY AND COl'SSELI.OH AT LAW

OFFICE, J2J Fuur-aiul-a-Ilair Slrtcl,
W ASH I NUT I N, D C.

Will I'raclict in tin

HUPHF.MK COt'HT OF Till: I'XirW KTATKS
THE I'OUUT OF CLAIMS. IN ALL Till: rWKTS
OF THIS UISTltltrr, AND IN THE COtUTSOF

MAIIYLANI).
Special and prompt. ktl<*ntlon nlvpn to thn C'ul- 
luvtluu uf Ai-counlii ai d llm Eufun-ouicnt of Me-

OF ALL KINDS, &s,^ &.

CANTOR OIL
  DKESS5NG  

' Olllu«j uml PreMorvIuip Dolt«i nud

,#,

January-24 If.
chaiilcs' l.liui.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
City, JV. J.
LAN.-.Qptn at all lloin.

Jcrte- City, JV. J.
ON TUB ECROI'EAN PLAN.

OpnoaltotheNuw Jer.or Rallroail Di'pnt; near 
tlin Nuw Jiini-jr Cemtral^forrla AEaa«i,S«» Y.rk 
4 l.tle, un.l Nortlii-rn Itallroail I>o|ioti;ncar tba 
Cnuanl Hti>am«ri. anil within twclvu iulnutr> of 
,Wall «trect, (,'aual Stre*t anil CllT Hall.

.      UYMAN I'lSK, Ptoprktor.Anr'8-lT "

, » .(I'M UroaJ-way, Now «;ork.
l' l »"» 1'lnnin  aonn oC 
Adilrew O.H Pluo.|iot

Lnco Leather in sides,
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Ik-It Coupling,
licit Hooks,

Ulake ytuds.
Hurrs A Rivets,

Mult Punches A Awls,
" ' i racking, 

Cmnfleld
Suapston* Paeki

.rr
.-._....__ 

Russia Hemp rucking, Italini: Hemp Packing, White WwU, Col
American Heap faafcla| 

>or«a WM*«.

SMITH & COV 137 Market Stroot,
FA. t

>> HI Jl* Hering & Co
COMMISSION MERCHANT^,

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTEB, EGGS, FISH, OY8TEB8, POUtTBY,

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA

BEFERENCES.

.8 O'CLOCK.
' ov. Jamoi Ponder, Milton, Pel, 
Kx. (iov. 0. SnuliiburY, DoverYDtl. 
Audrvw J. Wri^kt, Gsi|., Dover, Uul. 
B.MIailcv, Cantetburr, Uol.

Tltos. D. CourMjr, 
GOT. V. Miutrv. K»n.. 
N. f.Ln«, 

U.



'.'**

Philndelphiu Adverlixomci Baltimore AnVertiui-ments.

T. D. WILDER & CO.

SAIL MAKE
«U SOUTH WHARVES, 

 PHILADELPHIA,

COMMERCIAUIOTEL
&» MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLluHTkR, Prup'r. 
per l>«y.

RIDOWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

J11IS I. UnETT, J. B. BCTTEKOITQ.

JOHK H. WILSON'S

I. E. OOR. EIGHTH A OHESTN'T *tx.

K. B. F«roili«

WATSON MALOXE & SONS,

Coiomission Merchants
vS^aaurel Street \Vham-i;

PllILADELnilA.

otvit IT-

HENRY H. MARTER
Commission Merchant

•*IDI| yfcffftffl^f D&iltT {**

IPruit and I=>rocLuoe, 
MSJT in. in »»« i» DEL. AVENUE MARKET.

R. H. McDOIf AX.D « CO..
Dnorlata and Oeo. Afta, San rraaobon, California, 
and oar. of Waahlnjwo and Charlton Sta.. N. T. 

  U kr aOI OinacKUU SUM! Dcalen.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- 
*gtr IJIttci-S nre n purely Vcgetnblo 
lirepnratioii, nude cliiclly from the n.i- 
tirc licrba found on the lo\v/r ranges of 
the Sierra Xovadaniouiitnlns of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted thercfi-oru without the uso 
of Alcohol. Tho queatlou is almost 
daily naked. " \\1u\t is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXROAU IfiT- 
TKRsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, anil the patient re 
covers his health. They arc the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iu the 
history of tlie vorlil has i medicine been 
comp<'iunilrd po*.<<e*sing the remarkable 
quahtien uf VINKUAR UIITKRS iu healing ibe 
lick of every ilisrusc man in heir to. They 
are a gentle Pnricnlivc as well a« a Tuuic, 
relieving Coii|{e>U(>u or liillainin&liiiu of 
the Liver aud Visceral Organs iu Bilious

BslnraT CousltfnncotsSolicited.

H. U. MATTHEWS.

CIMMISSION MERCHANT
' "f\ '   fOBTTBBSALB OF

Gram Frails, Dried Fruite, Produce,
Berriw, Oaivw, Sheep, Hogw,

Cattle, Oyntew, Fish,
Game, Ac., &c.

No. 323 Sonth Frjnt Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

H. D. 8PENCE, Agt
Salisbury, Md.

j HY MRS. K. V. 1-ERKINS. j

T o » c n K sx is u T ST.
Next door toSunday Trausvrl^t,

i>iiir,A.r>Br,i>i3:iA.. -ii  a 
UOOMS Kl'frmilly Kiiriil.hi-il. «llh KOARI> $.!.." 
IMT di*v. without board, on.-dollar |HT. day. 

1KT-J -If.

WANAMAKER'S

Gents'
!.o.«sni'TH s 1 POND STREET

Good Moiils, 1'riccs Reasonable.
Noie iitoer-JJ tf.

W.
COMMISSION I1EALU1I 1M

FRUIT BtTTKK, FISH
.VXD EtiUS, AKO

POrLTRY
BRODUCE. OYSTERS.

3 I 4 South Front Street, 
PlslladolpUiu.

Janusry-l" ly.

A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH 

' 1HALCOM A STEVENSON,
SL'CCKBSOa TO

STBITCI, BfflHETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.

E. L. BOGS & CO. 
T*TJIT AlfD PRODUCE

GoiiissionHercliaDt,
f) DEL£WIIE AfKNDE I&R&ET,

VUIl.ADEI.PUIA.

( B. Bejbold. IXl.Clty. 
Jlioo Uafls,Suiyrua, Ixl.

ROSBffiERGER & LOVEH,
O0UUL

COIHSSIOH MEM A MS,
AVD I>ULIM IX

Fruit and Country Produce,
D4 H. Fi-out Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

ita and orders for snipping promptlyCa«aln 
alta«e1*l*l M.

WM. 3S.
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Vevty Op peelt* the Custom House,
PHILADELPHIA.

ul-Swlu WiUhu »l M Cnta.

A r«U line of the celebrated pirfrrtrd spcrta
 lee aaU Kye Uls«ci. lu I mid, Sllvrr, BUi'l,

Uubbirsud Sbtll Ktauies.
Tim* Tuic* by u/our/ett Traniit Initru- 

meal.

|E0T»BU8HKD taM.] C

42EORGE IV. WEBB.
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER, 

6. E. Oor. Baltimore & Light SU.
mi Vtalrr in

epair

nVCWAlCtU9).BlC1I JEWELUY ASDSll.VKIt
WAKK.

Hair BraMlif la all Its varieties Orden atlrud- 
|4 tai with Dispiscb. Kvery attention paid to neat- 
 MM Mid dttrftbtlltT In the msnufartuiraud 
t Jkwelry. FUe ^Vatcbes repaired uy eipc

THE NEW
Victor Sewing Machine.

TOE MOOT COXFLETElN Till-: WOULD. 
^ Wv«»udof »a-y low* and clusasy atiachmrataod 
 »«ty 4«T.< at* a id eowplleatsxt cout rivaucs
HELP BKTTINO NEKDIJ'.

MOVEUKHTH ALL POUTI YE. 
THB MOOT PEBFtXT HI1UTTLK. 
M> VVCKKTAIK KKACTION KBOM SHUHOrt

The proporllcs of DR. WALKER'S
VIXKOAK UITTKR* »rc Ap«rii!iit. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nuiritinus. l^axaiive. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Cimnter-Irritaut SuJorific, Allera- 
tire, aud Anli Uiliouj.

tireteftil Thousands proclaim VIN- 
KCAB UITTEKS tho most wonderful Ia- 
Tiji-runt that tvcr suitaiucd Ih" siuking 
»ystem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, nntl remain long 
unwell, providedtlieir bones are uot de 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
meant, aud vital orgaus wasted bcyoud 
repair.

Ililions. Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, which arc so preva 
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout tho United States, especially 
thi>se of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
saa, Itcd, Colorado, Brazos, Itio tirandc, 
Pearl, Al.ibunm, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
auoko, James, and many others, with 
thoir \;ist tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, aud remarkably so duriug sea 
sons of unusual heat and dryneM, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
niiiKOinunts of tho stomach aud liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful influence upon thi-su various or- 
giuis, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DK. J. XVALKEU'S YI.XKGAI. UITTKIIS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid inatt'er \vith \vlncU the 
bowels are loaded, at the same lime 
stimulating the socrvtiona of tho liver, 
and generally resturing the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body ogaiiiNt disease 
by purifying all its thuds with VIXKUAK 
HIITKKS. No opidemic can take hold 
nf a system thus fore-armed.

DjsiH'jishi or Indigestion, Head 
ache, J'am in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Kruciatmns of tho Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Month, llilious Attacks, 1'alptta- 
tation of tho Heart, InOannnation of tho 
LiingK, I'uin in the fusion of tho Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White.
Swellings, Oleum, Kry*i|>clurt, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrufuluun liiflamiiialiuiiii, luduleiit 
Inflammations Morcurinl AfTeclion», Old 
bore*, Kruptiuiis nf the Skin, Sure Kve». etc. 
In the**, u in nil other constitutional Din- 
 aa«<, AV.vLKKk'a VIKROAB K.TTKKN have 
sliowu tlnir Rrcnt curativ* jiuvrers iu tho 
most ubxtinaUi tuitl iutructulile caxe*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
llheunintism, Uont, Bilious, Remit 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases uf 
tha HliKxl, Liver, Kidney* and llladder. 
theiw liittiTa have no i-iiunl. Such Uiacuc* 
are caumd liy Vitiated IHiKxl.

Mechanical lMse;isen.-Persons en- 
1'aints and Minerals, such as 
Type-Heller*, CuilJ-bcalers, and 

Minurs. a* Ihey lulvanue in life, are Bulijrct 
to Jiaralvnis 'uf tlie UowuU. To ptnard 
Aj(aiiii>l tl'iu. ULo a dose of WALKKU'S Vix-

For Skin IMseases," Eruptions, Tet 
ter, iSalt-Ulieinii, HliittlicH, SputK, 1'ini|ile.i, 
I'unlules. UoiU, C'urliiuiLlp.-i, Hing-woriitK. 
Bt-ald-licad, Soro Kyu*. Kryni|ielan. Itch, 
Scurfii, UiMoloraliiinn nf the Skin, Humors 
and Uiseiuoi uf the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, ara lilernlly dun »P tt"J earned 
utll nf Hie iiystoiii iu u abort tituo by the use 
of llieKo lliltum.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in Hie »\ ulrin of no many tluiu«aud«, 
are ullcctuully dt-ittrtiywl aud removed. No 
«r«lcm uf muilii'iiie, no vonuilugei, no an- 
lliolminiticH .rilllreo llie nynltiui fruui uoruu 
like tltoMi liitivrs.

For Female Complaint/., in young
or old, iimmcd or niiifcle, al Ihe dawn uf wo 
manhood, or the turn of li/«. tbes« Tonic 
llitters dinplay to decidod an influuuce that 
tiniiroveinenl i. soon i>crct.|>lil>)i*.

ClcuiiHC the Vitiutt-d lllood whcn-
rr«r you lind iu ini|iuntici bnntiug tlirougb 
the skin in I'liiiji.'un, Drujiiiuni, or 8»ren; 
cleanse it wbun yua find it obstructed and 
 hi^Xuli iu tlievcina; cleniiHe il wbeu ii is 
fmi!: your k-ulmi;-. will lull \-ou wlien. Keep 
the bliMHl pure, aud thu lirakh of lUc  ytluui 
will follow.

u. ii. MCDONALD & co.,
and r,*-n. Act«.. 8«ii FmiiciJMxi. California, 

; cur uf \Vit«liiii^tini ami <:iinrlt<ui Sm.. N V. 
Held bjr  !! l>ru(gUts uuil l>«»lsrs.

V I R QA | N I A
STOltY, BY A

VIRGINIA
ACTll.ill, ILLUSTRATED BY A

VIRGINIA
AUTIST,

  JUSTUS' IIAXULJCY,"
A %tory of Old Virginia; by JOHN ESTKNCOOKE, 
ai.d Illuslialwl by \.. L. SlIKI'I'aUU, Is now lining

TODAY.
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Scud stamp for saroplo copy. Address 

TO-DAY rKINTIXO A PUDL1SI1 NO CO.,
No. 733 Samiuu Street, rblladvl|>bla. 

Januar)r-17 ly.

n OB1NET AND GAUZE CANOPIES 
D

Tarlcton* and IVcttings,
For prniectlun of Cornkfs, Pictures an* Mirr«rt 

all colors. Job Lots uf

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture Slip CoTerings, Cretonne* 
ChiutzM.

DYSPEPSIN
T
S 
P

P
S 
I

lOrtn.u< meF< r
MVHIWHM ' 'V! I • •

 i AINT '.\-   '.;  i .... ,...,- 

'".vi. < ( ST \: N . -

 y HAT is;       f. «   :..
i ' 11. » Oir :   . ... ,..., 

il will I"-;., - . . .

RAowAY'S READY RELIEF
omua THB W6f^t PAittft 

In from Ona to Twenty Minutan
NOT ONZ HOUR

tAar raallnf this advartaarnMnt mad any eita

KADWATS
PAIN. 

IS A

I!

kill i f II- in.

It wu tin first and la
Only Pain Remedy

S lnataatly stops the most eMnwIatln* pains, allavs 
unmaaons. and curs* ConMsUona, whether or th« 
ft, Rtoroacn, Bowala, or otner f lands or organs, by 

Cva application.
IN FBOX OITB TO TWENTY llINTJTRa. 

no matter how violent or excraelatlni the pain tha> 
KHKUMAT1C. BM-riddan. Infirm, Crippled. Nervou* 
»s«ralflo,orprostramS wlthdlsacsemaj -^-

THOUSANDS of LIVES

OtTKB FOB

ir.i-t .. .,-.
 t wlihotaiiimiv thin il"rltirnii. . 
i'lth<-4ltnllii<<lyHay: "MILI I'li   

' ratl*ICI'SIN" Is a -Vrtnln run- f 
i..|»*l>«Unnilth. nmiv<.iiiii|>liilri 

I i-idont thi-n-tn. It ha* lie  l> 
f.  " tho public H stiftk'lt'ut l..ni;" 
if !>me to ful'y ti'st Its mt'rlu. an " 
[ -\ every InMa'nct1 where U hns* ln'«i 
ivd according to d!rcctt»n«. Il Iir 
r united In giving relief and rfTiTt 
1.7 a euro. \Vllb earh liotile lit 
Ri -ular describing the symptom 
a" 'h*1 diseases iiami>d, and f< 
 rS I* only. wi> I'lnlni It aa n np'-rl 
lo -Ivi! It a fair lilal. and r,   
111 rnd you will be btuefl'.tcd.

PREPARED BY

A J. MILLER
Vniu PAV1S A MILLER, 

Who lunli ( . sts,
J A. L T I MO RE. o-

f\>r Silt by \>ruggiiti. Aprthecarir.- 
ind Merchant* throughout ike conn 
' 'It-

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned listing left No. I North Talrrrt 

Strwl, and tskpn Store No. 1S9 Ualtlraore Street, 
opposite St. PaulSl., where he intends conducting a

GENTLEMEN 1 FIRST-CLASS BOOT AND S08E 
THA1IE,

RADWAY'8
WltL ArrORD INITANT BAtB. 
     I OF THB KIDlfBYS.

..JfLAMMATIOK Of TUB BLADDKal 
INFLAMMATION Oft OK MOWBL8 »i^"u«»

JHFLAMSIATIOJJ. 
INrL

BOKB THBOAT,
HTITBBICS, CBODPrDirTHKBIA.
BKADAC08, TOOTHAOHB?ATABBH'

imajsnffsr,

READY RCLIEP

Would Dtoil rcipcclAilly solicit your patron age. 
He Is BO wrll cstablUhed as a Practical UOoT 
MAKEll that any comment would be unnecessary, 
except that he projiodea to manufacturo aa article 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to any olbrr bouse on thU continent at » 
moderate jirlcetosutt the limits

JOHN F. LoNO.

MALTBY HOUSE. "
BALTinORE, IflD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

N cousulcrnticin n( the general dcclii

Tba application oftha Bwulr X*li*rto tha parlor 
parts where UM pain or dUBoalty exists will afford easaj

Twenty drops In half a tamblar of water will In a few
  lenta cnra CRAMP*.BPABna: SOUR RTONAOH, 

kRTBURM, HICK HRADAGRE. DIARRHOEA! 
""*"*""""* *^WG, WIND IM THB BOVBLB, 

___ _.. _.._  -_!  PAIltB. 
Travslsrs should alwan carry   bottle of   *. 

ws^*> }*«»4r * !! (  with them. A raw drops In 
water wiU praTant sickness or pains from changa of 
WBtar. It If better loan f*wuu Brandy or Bltlsrs as a
 ttmulant.
__ JPEVHB JUIB AGUE.
ram AMD AOirB earad for tUly cents. Thara Is

 ot a remedial afsnt In this wortd that will eura rerar 
and Airaa and all othar Malarious, Blloua, Scarlet, 
TrpnoEL Tallovr, and other Perm [aided by RAD. 
JTiY'l VlLLil so unlek al RAOWAT'B BlAbT B*. 
U1V. Fifty cants per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
ADO

AHD PURKRIOH BLOOD-IKOREASBBan AND WBIOUT-OLBAB REIN
BEAUTIFUL COMFLBXIOM 8BOUBBOTO

MASONIC HALL,

STREET.719 CHESTNUT
Juue-IHb, l-r.

4. W. BACCN,
Au. 021 Aortt DEL A WARE A VEXVE,

AUOVK POPLAR STUEKT.

nilLAIJELPIIIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OK

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lurv 
ber d Giain

OF EVEIIY DESOU1PTIOS.
0   u 

REFERKSCra. 
.S. J. rhrlstlan, riilladel|ihla, 

l,runi( r 4 llavli,
J.AC. Stock ham. Camdon, N. J, 

11. II. I'oles A Co.
Col. II. C. Uouftlans, Smyrna, Del. 

\Ylu. M. ShuKfeueare, Ihiver, 
Hon. Win. II. I'.ou, Seaford,

W. W. DuUny, " 
W.W.I ashlcl Laurel, Del. 

E. E. Jackson & ro,,Satlsl>ury, Md, 
J. A S.M. Whslfj, Wlialcyvllle, Md , 

IVtcr L. l>avU " 
Col. C.W..ls<-ot>i>.St.M«rlliii, 

Robert O. Todd, Hnowhlll,
H'. J. K. Clark A con. Newtown, 

Hon. (i. R. Dennis, f. S. Scu'r, gomona, Md, 
A]irr - '

in cost ot all iii'ccssuries uppcru ining 
'Motel Keeping, (lie price of Hoard will In- 
HcJiH'i'don lunl nlier jaiiunry 1st, IbTO, li

$2.5O Per Day,
being determined I liai nolliing willljo U-l 
tlone in tlu* tuiiirr to make the ^.Muliliv 
wluilil uiu Vieeii in l' . 'U3l   setunU lo IIUTI. 
in tliucity. [Jan 'J."»-\

W>LMH. AND .TrtjOHT^IilS:

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlaii BesoM

THB CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAI MAAB THB MOCT ARTOKHHmO CVBKI: HO 

QUIC«T8O BAFID ABB TBB UUaNaKI, TBB oortniDBBooBa, UNOBB TBB iiirLUsjHCB
or TBU TBULT^WOKD«BrUL SaBOICIHB,

Every Bay an Increase In Flesh 
ani ¥eliit Is Seen ani Felt
Irary drop of UM BAR8APARILLIAH BK80D- 

TmKTeommunkatss through the Blood, Bwaat, TJrtM. 
and othar Fluids and juleas oMha tystam th< rljoro? 
Ufa. ror It rapalra tfea waste* or tba body with new aad 
aoond material, acrofula. Syphilis, Consumption, 
Olsndolar disease, Ulcsrs In the throat, Mouth. Tn- 
i>on.Kodaalntha<Iuuida and other parts or tha system,
 on Byaa, Blrnmoroos dlachar«aa from Ibs Ban. and 
tka wont rorms ot skin disease*. Eruptions, raver 
B»rsa,icald Hsad, Bint Worm. 8al?ltheum, Bryalpalaa, 
ACM. Black Spots, Worms In tha rieah. Tumors, Can- 
awn u Ik* Womb, and all weakening and painful dla-
 harmaTMaihl Bwaata, Loss or Bparm and all wastaa of 
tAa Ura principle, ara within tba cnratlva nuua of this 
wonder ol Modern Chemistry, and a raw dajs1 uaa will 
prora to any parson nslnf It for allhar of thoaa forms of

Wyiiiiilnij 
  oVUtT

Ti vliloVd. 
rt.MYRNii,
t^layton, ^--^^_^' 
lireen Spring, 
111 ack bird,

MlliULtTOWN, 
Alt. l'lea.<aot, 
Klrkwood, 
Koduuy,

Ml
8 '21 
BOO 
8 29 
8 S4 
B4J 
861 
»89 
SI'J

s lo) potant powar to cttr* tham.
irtha paUsnt, dallr bacomlni radncad by tha wastes 
D4 dsjeompoattlon that la contfnually procrasalni. s«. 
sada In arraatln* thasa wastsa. ana rapaJrs In* sama 

im healthy blood and thla
. , __ ______ ________________________ i eura
la certain; for when one* this remedy commences Ita 
work of purification, and succeadsjn diminishing ihe

JOEE.t C. IILKIIOIV,
Publisher of

EMU65, Hi U.S. 61 HE5.
MISCELLAN IXll'S 1'L'DLlfATIONS.

 AND 

General AdvertisingAgent,
110 W. BALTIMORE ST.

Oppotlle Sun Inn Building, BALTIMORE, Md
PRIIIJKRICK HENSEINElt. of Shrwport, La., 
Traveling Agent.

J. P. HAUL, of Bristol, Tenn., Mall Clerk. 
Scpt-M If.

SHEEHAN'S
BIHIHS BOORS,

 AND 

RESTAURV. f i 1
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

[Oi'VO'iile (Ac Camlton.]
BALTIMORE.

Sept-50 If.

LLOYD'S
UNIT II TATE HOTEL,

President Street,
Oppnnli rMadctiMa Dtpol, Baltimore.

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.
C@r IMcut* to Suit Trulns.-»l
(August-9 lyl

FOR POKTJIIII.K JXUSTATIUHAKY bTHAM EXUIXM

PAGE'S PATENT PORTABLE
SA.W MILL.

' wastes. Its rapalra will be rapid, and ererr day 
  ̂taDtwIUfeelblmseirxrowlnabettarandstronisr. 
tha rood dlnatlng battar, appetite Improving, and flash 
and weight Incraaalnf.

Mot only does tha BAasArAftiLUAH RSSOLVEKT szesl 
all known remedial agents In the cur» of Chronic. Ocro- 
ralo«. Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but u Is Uw 
only positive cure for
Kidney <£ Bladder Comptaintt,

Urtnarr andWomb diseases. Oravsl, Dlabataa. Dropsy, 
IkoppiM or Water, Jnconiineuc* of Urine, Bright'sul*' 
aaaa. Tlbumlnorla. and In all cases wlnra thara ara "^^ ITT^- IT---'  r the water Is thick, cloodr, mixed

2 M
aw
249 Til 
IM 711 

305 742 
314 HOI 
8 S3 H'M 
a 43 833 
3M HKi 

933 J69 
841 4M 

Sliite Iloud, ' 9 43 4 10 
.Newcastle, »M 420 t W 
W1LMINUTON Arrive 10 15 4 40 » 55 
PHILADELPHIA, " II 43 C OS 1J » 

I* M. A1 M 
IIALT1MUIIE, " i«S 8U « M

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED 

A. M. P. M. P. M.
I'HILYDKI.I'IIIA, 830 f IS H M
HALTIMOUK, 728 145 7»
WILMINOTUN, 1010 6U 12 U
NewCutle, 1030 AM 120
.State lload, 10 K 700
Bear, 10 43 7 OS
Itodney, 10 SO 7 12
Ulrkwood, 1067 7X0 169
Ml. Pleasant, 1107 7 SI
MIDDLKTOWN, II 2S 7«1 31»
Towuscnd, 1134 810 249
Blackbird, 1139 I 07
Green Bering, 1148 I IS
Clarion, II S3 121 lit
SMY1INA, (Arrive) 12 10 R17
Breuford, 1201 (17
Moorton, 1209 »54
IXJVKU. 1224 <4« 4*0
Wyoming, 1232 (S4 411
Woodslde, 12 40 » n
Canterbury, 12 49 9*7
Felton, 12 SO   IS 44*
Uarrhigton, 104 $29 COS
FarruinKton, 1 IS S 38 471
(ireenwood, 12* 949 SS2
Krldgevllle, 137 1000 S S*
SKAfoiiO, 1 M 1018 617
Laurel, 212 4+0
bttlmar, 2 29 7 00
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE HUN SHl 
JKOTTO BELAYS ISOIUENTTO FREIGHT 
IIUS1NES8, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLB TUA1NS. Laare N<.w 
(.'astle for \Viltr.ington and Philadelpbia at 
7.40 A. M. 6 'J5 P. U., Leave WilmiuKlon 1. 
25 8 !>o 1' M for New Castle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TnAINS.-Addtiiat a 
to tlioae above, leave Smyrna for Clujtou 
11.30 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clajrlon 
lor Smyrno a.40 A. M. aud 2.55 P. M. to 
make connection with (ruins to and from 
l.ovcriind tiiiUiona South.

OU.NNEITION'S.
.\< i ownscnJ, witli the Kent (/ tint/ and 

MI.I t^u n .Xiuiu'^ uiiil Keut Hail Uuads. At
in, iu.,, unit Uuryliui.i un-; Helairur* liail
  ml. A' lliirri:igtini with Junction «ml

  iciikv.liter Kml i:ua<l. Ai .^eufurtl. w th 
1 rciie.-.vi uiiil t'eUvme Ititil Hoad. At 
n-liuiii. with LH.I'ern Slime Ituil liiiaid. mid 
.Vii-titi.iou nirl 1'uuoiiiiikft Uit I Kunk.

il K. KiiN.NKY .Sup 1 1

llrass 
i brvak.

I Thn burners harr n t»f«ty Tube Atfachsaont (tor 
the aacape offae, and will nrti-r e«p)o4to: 

TbrchlmnuTi are made of MICA (or Islni glaa» 
, so csll -d and thujr are the only >ump chimneys' 

inwk lli;a will nut break liy beat or cold.
olaaa   'Itlmueys and Lamps aro unsafe and 0z-> 

P'lnslte  thin li the unltnrsal complaint.
Urar K«Tentjr-KlTe Millions of Glass Chlmncyi 

ar<* broken In (hla country evvry rear.
Prlca uf lieud I^amjM. complete, wllb Mica 

' Mmne », oac iloll.it. I'ri  >  uf Urnnsn Parlor or 
Stand l.»m|>!, two ilollarM - Send to any part of 
the United States liy ixpr.-KS on receipt of the- 
niunpf by mall. 100.) AgiaU wanted to (ell Ibew 
l.amps and Mien I'lilmitcvs In every city and! 
tomi, to whom a liberal din.-unnt will btf made.   
Send : ir Sim i >li' l.amp~ u: il   Iroulixs u'lvlurf 
|i»ril.;ul.irs. fhe\ -fi-nlr I ir ll',.1m»,>lri'i and 
un ilglit. Aildr.n-

AMKUI'-AN SAFirTY LAMP CO. 
No 240 i'earl Street, Mew Vwk. *

.  
lurf mil 
nd <ll

l-'eb»T4  ly

Opposite

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA. 

NOVILTIIS IN NECK^WEAB,

GLOVES, 

8USPEN PKR8, 

SHIRTS,

UNDER CLOTHING. 

HAM DKEBC1I1EP8,

HEADY-MADE 

AND
GUARANTEED TO FIT.

MADE TO ORDER. 
(Next door to American Hotel,

521 Chosnut St. PUladelpbla.

, , ,
with substances like the while of an on, or ibruds like 
wblte ellk. or there ls a morbid, dark, bilious appear- 
anoa, and wblte bone^Just deposits, nnd wben Uivre la 
  pricking, burning esnsatlun whuti pauloi water, and 
pain In tba ImAll uf the IJack and aluug tue Lolus.

Tumor of 19 Years' Growth 
Cured by Railway'a Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

parfMUr tasuktss, slaamnlly eoalsd wllb rwact mam, 
non«, r«ulats. porify, clsansa and strenttban. HadV 
way%Fllu.rortl!aeunofalldlsord«norUia8iomua, 
I4v.r. Bowels, Eldneys, llladder. Nsrvous Diseases, 
Uaaiiacha. Conatlpailon. CosUvanam, Indliestlon, On- 
MMJaVBilkHuaasa, Billons Ferar, Innamroatlon of tba 
Bowela, Miss, and all D*ran«nMnls of the Inlsrnal 
Vwoara. Warranud to snxii a po>lilvs eura. furelr 
Ys»«util»,oontatoJn» uo mercury, mlnsralsord«lsiarl.

JUST IM TIME I
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, has 

opened at the
FIVE POIISTTS,

Salisbury, a fine assortment of 
DBY GOODS^ NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY GUOCEBIES,

where may always be found the bent 
BRANDS OP FLOUR.

in market. The publia are respectfully
invited to call ana examine his clock be
fore purchasing else* here-Quick sales and

small profits, U the order of the day.
Jan-28   ly

R. C. DAVIDGE,
NO. 95 WEST LOMBARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Aid.

ASBESTOS- BOOF-COAT- 
FELT.

ASBESTOS nOOFINO. 
INU,

Asbestos Cement for L-akr Hoofs, Cement
ing Joints arounrf Chimneys, I'loitering
Board, Car]ict Lining, Roofing Materials,

tc.
FOB. PIUCE L»T.-«»

January -21  ly.

ORO. A. CO,
Keep cnimtantly on hand a very largt Bluclc 

ol Oa» WAT(H1K3, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
European Watch«s. o best makerra,

Hlch Jew 'Iry, In every Tarlety, 
OxydliuA and whell Jewvlrr.

rhsselalues.aiWI Perfume Bottles, near.

ViOlOE SEWING MAGillNE CO., 
^4 »«Ui »!., 4 Uoon W. ol Ur«»dway. N. Y.

MinOLETOWN, CONN.

"THE HANNAH MORE
School for girls, 11 miles from Ilal 

Wsvtc.D UaryUud Uallruiul, uffers 
iuu to thus* doliiui for iu«l 
J irsJulo- thorough la>tru<-Huu 

M4 tht In* ICDCCS ut a ichi tt ID 
>syrlnf HM>I<M will b«»iu Wwlto. «>ay

K«».eer..«o»

Dr. BULL'S
COUCH 

SVRUP,
For tho Cure of 
Coughs, Cddi,

Astluna, Croup, 
VTbrxrplng Cough, Indpient Coa-
somptlon, and for tho relief of Con- 
nimptivo Patients in advanced ctagw
of tho Disease.
___________« ____

TO 11K 1IAD OF ALL DRUQaiflTS.

721 CUlvSTNUT»TKEET, I'li 1 LA.
CHEAT FIKI: MAKVIS'S SAFES.  

UFFICK "STATE JOUIISAI.," 1 
HAHBIHIIUKK, Ta., Nov. 11, 1873.} 

MAKVIS i. Co. 
(JenU : We had in our office (which 

was in the ImilJiiig of the State 1'rintur. 
liuiij. Singer)}'), one nf your Aluui uitd 
L)rv I'lujiler 1'aient Fire-1'roof tjitfcs. The 
Liuilillng whs f Htirely dostrovt'il by flro uu 
the 5lh Hint. Our safe fell into the cellar 
umoiig tlie ruinii, burninc paper, wood, 
etc., utid cituld not bereuclifauiitil to-duy 
and wlieii we opened it we found the con- 
teuu, book*, luttcra, pap^ra, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire.' 80 great wan the 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolu were entirely melted oil". 

Yi»ur», rettpcctfully, 
(dialled) JAMES R. PITER,

liudincsa Manager. 
721 Cbeatnul Street

1'biladclnhia.
705. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

\V 1 !\ TJB K VfO U I>

UYE WHISKY,
>I.(XI a fsllou. 11.00 adosen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
lii 'trgv Uotiltt, $11.00 « doien.

UOLU SEALBUANDY,
f-.bO a doien.

AI'I'LKJACK,
JAMAICA IU - M, 

WOUTCII WIIIMKY, 
CATAH'HA WINK, 
OI.I> J'OKT WINK,

CT.AMI'AGXKS,
SKUA US, JiC.

H, & A, C, VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

No. lolO Clicstnut Struct,
I'lllLAUKU'IIIA

OtM

To rut fnmi '.\OU lo.900fl feet per hour, with one saw, 
lialiK, Mulev and Kuili S«w Mill", Portable (irlit 
illlli. l,rlM'« Turblue Water Wheels, aud every 
  lud or Machinery accessory t" the manufacture of 
l.umbrr. Address (IKOHIIK I'AUK, d Co., No. ON. 
Sehroeder H reet, Ilaltliiiore, Md. Heud for Do. 
serlptlre Catalogue and Trlce-Usf

_.... __- . -,   -.- "HI In* <>"»«7J- 
   nvBallilMalxivaiuimaddlsonUn. rrtca.Uoaoti 

~ SOLD BT 0HUOUIKTI.
'TALAB AND TBUB." AtDd DBS tottar 

" to BADWAT * CO., No. « Warran M.. Maw 
tort Infernal!** worth liousands wtU ba taot yoo.

FRENCH'S JOT HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlnndt & New Church Sts.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son of ilie lain Col. UICIIAKI) riUISCH. ol 
l-'rench's llutrl, has tu en thin Hotel, uewly ntted 
up and entirely rciuvalrd (lie name. <'rntrully 
I eated lu till! M.'.SI N'KSS I'AIiT nl Die City. 
W^Ludles and Ueutlenien's Dlnlnx Itoomn Ai 
inched."V» LJuneil «ui]

Travn'l i.ir

 » f AIlYLANlJ HTEAMI1OAT COUPAM Y.

Foi- Baltimore Via. Cambrldg*.

T linai steamer UUillLANP I.HHIT, C.pt. I. 
r- Leonard lestes Cambrl4|« «f«ry tlonday, 

Wetvnaaday and Friday at .1UIU 1*. M., upan arrlvs. 
of III. i l>orcbesler A I>elavar0 train fruiu Btafor* 
stopi tngat K iston aud Intermedlata landings, sad 
arrUlujIu llallluiura at 4 A. M. l»» follawlif 
moriifiiK- 

Fai jfro 
UEli'USINli  Ua«es

DR. L. S. BELL,
iruduute of "Baltimore Dcntul College." 

(Session of 180 L)

DENTIST,
AIIV ST, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Fai jfroniSKArOHUVl. Ho u nil Irlpt
' Usllimora Trow I'esr
at. at 9 I*. M. e»ery Tuesday, Thursday 

h»l\i J»y, lusklaj connoetlou vlth ilia D. I). II R. 
time Ibe followlni uornlui (except bundsy) far 
Heal.rd.

Ki Igbt rreelved fur all slit inson His D. * 0. 
and .'unoectlni lull Itoadi. mid carried at lawtst 
ral«i>. Kor fiulhor Infurmsllun spply at Ibaottca  ( 
haC.'iupauy No. Si Light St. llaltlmara.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BRO A.3D * OHEST3MTJT«

I'blltdelphls.

. J. B. EUTEEVOTH, Prop-lfJor. 
Terms S3,5O per Day
April l*-lr

All work done In the latest and most Improved 
mauuei, and warranted i*i|ual to city work. Full 
uls of teeth as low as 1(0. Nllroilft Ozldetias used 
or tho tiulnless extraction of leelh when deilred. 
'vrfoctly harmlesH. when pure and rlnbtly uiau- 

agrd. llavhiK worked for thu "C'ULTON OKHT&I, 
uuuH'iATiox," who do notblnff els^ but extract 
 elh with "Uas," and hs»lo« used It In my own 
iracllco since inm. 1 feel competent to manage U, 
nauy rate. Teeln Ailed lu a jo msnenl toanucr. 
rbaukful for past patronage, I lionn br Uriel at 
tentlon tubunlueu, and fair dealing, to merit a 
continuance lu the future.

All Inquiries by mall promptly attended to. 
L. SYONEY DKLL.

Magistrates'Klanks
>a»

THE 
Crown Wringer,

The vbnaiwst aud he«»iu the Markol Warranted 
iruly keif-adlii:tlug. Hpeclal lndut«iu<nt« to 
niuliInK Mocltlus Aiienls ami thu Oiuuiry Iratle. 
I.IU-n.1 UTIUS. Agnuls fcnutod. eknd lur I Ircy- 
>ar' Auifrlou bavklne (tf. Muiulgcluicrs aud 
1'ulcutfvs, ullkj iJOWulnutBi. ritlladvlpbla IV

ThJ Ivarth Clo..l IL 
uitMleru Improveuien 
  likli lakes th.' |,ln 
aud supers >di-s Hie Wa 
tert'loaet lu the nous 
Ills perfect lulls ope 

allons, and nut tial/it u 
ffft oat uf orjfr.

In case of sickness II 
U Invaluable, as It csn 
X llsud by the Unhid* 
or ai,y roum In ibe 
house without lucon- 
vrulnnco from bad 
i din.
rrli-etDiotU. Htnd 

41 for Circular.
ll.U. UUIFFINO,
00 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

C. li r>U13EXJL,
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A grncral asMUrliutilit of Men's Kllk, Ilross, Klus 

Kelt, Fur suU U'uol II«U, Yuulbs' suil Clillilrtu's 
Hat*. CHIW, A«, i' imlsully un Imud, or uliilo lo 
uidtir ut tliu Hhuitvkl uutltu.

UUUUELLAM, Ac.
lkt-ll dm.

i..\SiiK OF S' 11EUULK.

m :r,,l .1.1. i 'I' i -vduy. S'ivemli«T tth. 1»73, itfun- 
.i»..   r . ,iii'»l, 1'iaiui will ruu as f^lluvs:

I'U.VI.XS .MOVISU NOKTU.
Ku. 1. No, 2. 

CKKIUItT- raSS<»«>3 M. & KX.
  <>c I rl. ft.-W .......... a Ha m .................0 loan

:iu|n-wi>ll..........9 w............... .......... «
M-ilun..............9 40.......................... fA
KluKstim.... .....U ^ ...................I* US
U'wlo>cr.........lU 'i»    .-. ......10 M
NcwtotB JuncIO 41...- ...............In W
1'rluccss Auuell ................... ...It 45
Uirvlto...........11 VI.. ....................10 M
Kdon...............ll W.................... ..II 05
Korktown.......!! *>........................II 1.1
.ulltl.ury........1'.'Mp m.................11 »
Wlllrs'feldlojll «........................II 45

Arrlvuat Hrlmsr.... 12 84................,..:....11 Ift

TU.V1N8 MOVING SOUTH.
No. 3. No. 4 

XBIIU1IT, FiMlKUItm II.AK1.

Leave I)«lmar............ 1 45 o m..................» W^m
Willl's' Sldlogl &5...........................7 »

" Hallalmrj........! BO ..........................* 90
   l-'orktuwa.......3 05 ......................... 00
" I <lcn........:......S SO...................._....S 10
" Lorotlo ........... 38............ ...........I M

1'rliioeiia Annul O.V..........................1 40
" Ne«town Juc 4 W............... ......a M
" Klngaton".'.'.'.'.."6 00"!".'"'."'.V.'.7.'I1'. ."4 « 

" Marion............S 15............ _.....-~..4 U
llopcwell...... ..8 M.................. ........4 43

Arrive at t:rlsdflii.....8 48.... ......................4 W
All I lie above trains Kuudsys vxccptcd.

CONNEtrrtONS.
At IVlmar, with thit Urlaware Kallroai tor all 

poluti Nurtb aud Kast. Al Ksll.hurjr, with !'   
wlcoiul«> aud I'ocoiuoto Ilallroad fur Derllu and 
Suowlllll. Al Newtown Junnlon with tba Wor- 
cf»lor mid Somerset Itallroad for Ncwtown.

W. TIIOMl'SON, Supt.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

On aud after Monday, Dec. 27M, 1873.
T)A88F.N<IEK TRAIN8, with FREIGHT CAIW 
I attached, will, until further nolle*, run as 

follows.SUNDA Y'8 EXCEITED: 
LaavaCAMBHIDOE........................ *M A.M.

" LINKWOOU......................... 10 08 »
" KAflTNKWMAUKKT,.........10ir7 "
" KEPEKAUSBURG,...............II 0» "

Arrlfa at SEAFOIU),..... ................II 40 "

Laava HP.AVOTtD...... ..............~..........t 10 P.M.
FEDKRAL8BURI1,..................» 47 "

" EAST NEW MARKET.............Ul "
" U MCWOOD..................... .»47 "

Arrlv.al CAMUltIDOE,.....................4» "
This train makes close connection with trains on 

tho IK-Uware Itallroad for all points North and 
Houlh ofbcaford.aud *ttb Steamers, atCambrldf*, 
to aud from Ualtliaere.

JAMES M. MURPHET, 
Jsn.pt-'74 bupsrlnleudsnt.

N. U.- Ali freliht must b« on tha platform and 
properly marked, half an hour borar* the scbeduU 
time far the train's lesTlug.

fan ll-

ara, In aTtrj variety. 
Belts sud Dan. 

......u .. u ,..j*s, DrcaslngCases, LeathorGooda.
Tatisar vcrjr lair prlcm.

Cologne. Brushes and Boapa, Raxon, Ao

CANFIELD BRO. ft Ctt
COH. UAI.TIMQW: A CUAKLES STS.

Baltimore, Md. 
January-24 ly.

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

V LI. l inds of work which tha wants and n«c*»- 
sllli-s of the public demand, such aa 

MACHINERY,

EDO Ell TOO** 

BORSli SHOEING,
CAJinlAUE WORK, 

and every otbvrjut> »f work h» tba province of

General BlackHttiithing,
executed at the iborteat ponnlbU uutlc* »Qti at 
reuookble pcico*.

No Job-vmrc evur tur»od *w*y.
WorkstboM rrc-titiuK on C wad CD and Lombard 

its., new tM CaiudeD brldgo.
Onter* for work are) mpoctrutty iottatite*.

Jsuu

Cushing's Manual
<)( I'arllunientarr Tractive.

Ruin of iiriKWHluiK and JehalK In dellliorallro 
ansmnlilles. Anludlsp.m»ablel)auiI-UM.k for every 
m<niberufadvllberatl«* body, aud tbu uulbarlly 
lu all tbu Htates.

 ThemiMl auihorllallite expouu Icr of Awerlcsu 
i.arlla ..untarj law."~«.ka« Huiuuer.

I'rlcu. oV> cculs Kent by mall on receipt of price 
Addruan Thompson, llruwu 4 to., Uostou, Mass,

Advertise.

WINTER SCHEDULE!

WM. M.1IM)*Din>rTOOOD, 
SalUbury, Md.

NOTICE !_NOTICE!!
Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN A BALTIMORE,
My, Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SILVER

linns!
Spectacles, Eye Glasses.

BEST FHENCH GLASS; Mw

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STRAPS.
Most Celebrated in UM.

Full Assortment of 
FI1ME GOODS,

FOB SALE BY

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
33 S. Calvert St., Cor. WattrSt., 

Ttit OLDHT4ND betwetB fitmuB 4 Lwafcirt tit.
K S. Welches Bronrfy repaired and adjnstsil to. 
rreclllme. liter Hats or Coin txiu«hl si hls>.

/"VN and after TUESDAY. January Uth, U74, the 
U KABTKUNSIlOllESTkAMBOATCOalPANV. 
»lll run on« h«at only, until further noUci»(wealb- 
«r uaruilttlug,)as followat

Wanted! Wanted
- -      ('uuvurd. Huvlsr, Mlli-«'. II un«srs' «nJ ta/lor's, _ 

I )i:illiril AC-IIM f,,r llni L llowlu« Nunrrrslock lt..|iirnliiK l.'avi- KVK11Y T»U«HIIAV aliio'cleck 
I in Hi-V. II m Hi! NuisurLs* a«,w( Aiii.li. A.M llutixar'a il.Hi, Mllus1 u.iw, Davla' U.15. toil- 

Tr>>.. .'. in h li ,; >'>»< IVai'h'l'r..: ^ i»   n. inn-i tunl MJMI. lluil'maira I'MHi Nwin, (liiancock li.OO 
y-ur I,.,mlniil. 1111,1 l.ii.lil..Ion ..trnl.- .al..,i ii..m I' M I- »>' Ninth .tn_. t ». linif. .-vi-rj'> ildajr at

, p. . . . will laara South 
81. Wharf, Baltimore, KVCHY 'rUEHUAY, at » 
o'clock V. M. Kurt:rl»«elil.Onancoelt, HotTnun's, 

' d Taylor's, '

. 
i'il \V,

yi'ur I 
Sului
ty iirNum«ry I'hi'lur 
 | n<r>, Siiinll Krull li 
will IknU U to tlii'lr f 
our stovk, or sund fur ' tefort* (iuri-litutliitf   Urw)n 
donu hi the )>I'H| nmniiiT ullliur In 
Atfenls Waututl. Aildr,-n»

: Irult and Orimiminlul 
I'lauU, A< . fiircliueis 

In fall u<nl cKaiulnn 
lUt uuU ilcserlptlve 

'7> . l'iii.-klni{ 
liul.'» ur lt«xi ^

Oct-ll ly.
Wlllnw lliile I'u llr-ilor fit., I'll.

M"ii.0lilsand 
t»..ei| uu. r.»iK- 

lullfun .lfWvlr>, UiHiks,) .HI .* A^ 
II. » >-u c«|.lul in,.l -i.   at 
sum I'rfo I'. O. Mukuy A . u

'I -IMS.
Aiu-u«i.i Mam.

.
.. 1,'vlujk I' M r'nri il»n.U, Duaiinivk.HhcUtown, 
I'lli'n Wliarf , t rdar llall^ti'hoboih, Ni'Wtuwn and 
SIM.W UIU. llniurulim leave Know Illllevury Won- 
day at fto'elock A. M. All ulln'r lamlluKs at the 
tisuul hours. Leaving ('rlsnfld for llaltluioro both 
ds.vs.iiii the arrival urdiiwu trains.

Kri'iKht reo'liud In Kalllniiirn both days for 
in InU mi th«Kast«rut'h«r«, W. d 8oui»rsot aud 
\v i ruimnvAu I'sllioadB.

(In l'rld»t« only for Worcester Hall Itoad, via

  l"r'i l«til ruculrtrd up to 1.»4fi. M on Tuesdaysaud 
I'lMiiiaiiiily, nuil must l>uiiiaiiiily, 

l>. it i l,AU\ . nt. I'

K I
torr«._ -. . ,.   _. - _. 
est Prices for |Oods or cash.

bought a 
IftVtl,'

JOHN DXTER &
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,3s£d.

DEALERS IN

h Bl. Ililllmoic.

Advertise.

;. Ij.YOH'.T:-' OBTAINED FttdM 
.'f.Jiwnt lUl.jfor d iscrUoi., 4.. 

^u .-|j«rfs until dl»iir<-f

«. F.H°
j

r«

Wi 

A.G.

Wil 
\a-J-iti 
Ectat

OB)

Offico 
UOU

Pr»c 
ter an

CKt*
lion o

Wil 
tUltcr

JO
J

Office i
Pn

loctio
O68B l

Grudu

SAT,
All ' 

InaDniMl 
 el. of J 
fortbr 
Perf«t[

Associ I
i>'r«ti" 

many I 
TdanM 
tsnilonf 
conlli'i 

All I

a well I
i^oMi
»ro P
OrdirJ
att«ni|
I fictc
yhar R J
eour"|
p»lrs[

Till

For I

SI]
Fin

,J.n ( .ir-il-'lly i, quit d- 
oiinl U. AUJi-'a/," " 'i"'"".1 Aitwrnr/

V'

AGENTS FOK FIRHT-OLABS

& STATUARY 
LE M ANTEJ
,74-»«joa.

UiM

Cej
Lal
Ful

Jui

full! 
ted| 
.A

I'll
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